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ic Life

CONCESSIONS TO 
ULSTER WILE

AGED WOMAN IGNITED 
HER CLOTHING—SERIOUS OTTAWA THINKS 

L0MT0C.I1
Mrs. Sarah Bush Was Attempting 

' to Light the Gas—-Is in 
Hospital.

While attempting to. light the gas 
in her bedroom■ at 16 Gordon etreet 
last evening. Mrs. Sarah Bush, aged 
82, ignited hér ’clothlng, and before 
other initiates of the house could ex
tinguish the flames, the aged woman 
was badly burned about the head and 
shoulders. She was conveyed to the 
Western Hospital, where it.is report
ed she is in a serious condition.

EXCLUSION BOUND OF WEST
IDLEHon. Frank Oliver Took Is

sue With Ex-Minister and 
Denounced Asiatic Immi
gration in Strqng Terms— 

.;Roche Defended Deporta
tion of Sikh Priest From 
Canada.

Mann Off to South Africa
Hebrew Charities Call Atten- 

f vj tion to Case of: Suspected 
White Slavery;—Samuel and 
Annie Comwater Arrested 
for Actions Respecting Fif- 
feen-Year-Old Girl.

President, While Determined 
to Continue “Watchful 
Waiting” for Present, Ad
mits Intervention May Yet 
Prove Only Solution of 
Problem in Mexico.

While Ulster Will Not Be Ex
cluded, Education and Li
censing Will Be Under Im
perial Control, Says Daily 
Chronicle — Official An
nouncement in Fortnight.

LONDON, March 2.—Tom 
Mann, English labor leader, 
who has been at the bead of 
many strike movements will 
sail for South Africa Satur
day to organize a labor agi 
tion in retaliation for the. ex- 
pulsion of the South African 
labor leaders after the recent 
general strike.

Finance Minister’s Guarded 
• Words Not Accepted as 

Evidence That Railroad Will 
Not Receive Aid Sought— 
Demand Made That G N. R^ 
Disclose Condition.

ta-

IT BE LOST(Special to The Toronto World) 
OTTAWA, March 3.—Oriental im

migration. • heretofore . discussed ex
clusively by British Columbia 
bers, was the subject of a debate in. 
the house today in which 
members.from the Pacific province 
participated- „ The debate was also 
peculiar, insofar as • Hon. Frank Oli
ver and Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux lined 
up in direct opposition to each other. 
Mr, Oliver, who brought on the dis
cussion by a motion for a return of 
papers relating to the deportation of 
some Hindus at Vancouver, and the 
order in council which followed pro
hibiting the entrance of all laborers 
And artisans at British Columbia ports 
was frankly and vehemently against 
»M Asiatic immigrants, including 
Chinese. .Japanese and : Hindus, in 
this position he was supported by Mr. 
Knowles,, the Liberal member for 
Mobse Jaw ; Mr. Stevens, the Coneer- 
vatiVe member for Vancouver, and 
Mr. Bum am. Conservative member for 
Victoria, B.C 

Mr. Bumam said

u Ob a. charge of attempting to pro- 
V tare a 15-year-old Russian Jewish 
k girl for'immoral purposes, Samuel 

jf| end Anaie Corn water, 88 Agnes 

' street, were arrested by officers of 
the morality department yesterday 

I afternoon.

WASHINGTON, March 2.—President 
Wilson revealed to those who discussed 
Mexican affairs with'.him today that he 

fully realized the gravity ot the situa
tion resulting from 'the' killing 
S. Benton, a -British subject; 
ported murder, of Gustav Bauch and 
Clemente Vergara. American citizen», 
and Gen. Carranza’s denial of the right 
of the United States to look after the 
interests of foreigners generally In 
Mexico.

LONDON, March 3.—Commenting 
oo Premier Asquith’s promise to in
troduce the Irish home rule 'bill for 
tjte last time with a statement of 
what .concessions the government is 
iBcltned to make to Ulster, The Daily 
Chronicle says the cabinet will not 
consent to the dismemberment of 
Ireland, but will propose that educa
tion and licensing remain under im
perial control, as already provided 
for in the case of tne police for 
period of six years.

The newspaper eay6 also that the 
postofflee will remain under the im
perial parliament; that provision will 
be made for a board of patronage so 
as to insure that all public appoint
ments will be made on merit, and not 
or. a sectarian basis; that the Ulster 
members of the Irish Parliament will 
have a right to veto legislation in
imical to Ulster's interests, and that 
Nortbeaet UlBter will be included in 
the Irish Parliament from its incep
tion, bnt with the right to withdraw 
from it by a plebiscite in five years.

Should the opposition reject the 
above offer, The Daily Chronicle says 
the government will proceed with the 
bill on its present lines. Suggestions 
made afterwards will be placed on aspjsa
ment will make i,tij>ffer within

PRESCOTT UBLitALS CALLED 
TO DISCUSS EVANTUREL CASE

OTTAWA, March 2.—The only eyb- 
Ject of discussion here tonight is. the 
financial assistance which parliament 
will be Asked to extend at this session 
to the Canadian Northern Railway 
Company. Finance Minister White’s 
statement is not taken to mean that no 
relief is to be given. The primary ob
ject of the minister’s statement, given 
to The London Times, and to be pro
duced in some Canadian newspapers 
was to reassure the British investing 
public that the government intended to 
apply the proceeds of the new £6,000,- 
000 loan to refunding operations. The 
assurance was again repeated, and most 
emphatically, that toe proceeds of the 
loan will toe applied to retiring treas
ury bills, to the purchase of Grand 
Trunk Pacific 5 per cent, bonds guar
anteed by the government of 
and to completing the loan to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Company, 
thoriaed by parliament at the last 
slop.

mem-

Two Coal Barges Founder et 
in Storm and All Hands 

Probably Were 
Drowned.

providence" rj..

Fears that nine lives were lost on the 
coal-laden barges Frank Pendleton 
and Josephus, which were torn loose 
from the ^ tug Edgar F. Luckenbacli, 
tiff Fire Island lightship in last night’s 
.gale, were expressed here tonight 
The tow .was bound to this city from 
Norfolk.

Capti Partridge of the Luckenbach 
reported the barges were quickly 
A,wept.out of sight after the hawsers 
parted. With’ a tug belonging to the 
same line the Lukenbacb searched the 
stormy waters of Long Island Sound 
all day today without. hearing 
news of thfe missing boats, 
barges were old, and seafaring 
here believed that they foundered 
quickly with all Hands.

only two
of Wm. 
.the.re-

The arrests, were made hollowing 
investigations of the Associated He
brew Charities, who declare white 
slavers are operating in the old St 
John’s Ward, and are bending every 

.effort $o stamp out the evil. Accord
ing to the child’s story, she fliWt met 
the two prisoners thru the medium of 
M employment agency. She secured 
a position with them, and alleges that 
while employed as waitress fn an ice 
cream parlor at 88 Agnes street, oy«r- 
ti£T€< were made to her to lead an im
moral life.

March 2.—a
Action in Halting Benton 

Commission Met With 
Approval of Constitu- 

, tionalist Party.The president spoke «dcpioringly of 
armed intervention,. but. at the same 
time pointedly referred to the size and 
power of a country like the United 
States as being eufftcient7$rarrant far 
a calm and patient course While compli
ance with the American demands was 
being sought.

Callers got the impression from the 
president-that he was determined to 
try every peaceful means at hie disposal 
to solve the Mexican - problem, but that 

- leave the he realized certain event
tquae. She went to a Palmerston mean a drastic course.
WfAWe residence, Whjsre she told her a firmness that showed ft*
«tory, And, .upon being, taken-** the tton not to be stampeded into action, toy 

rality- depart mint, repeated it to radl<Mj «Poches in congress, but with 
ïttifrector XcKittney. . a.hint that when thé necessity, arose .

Sam uel Cornwater Was released on 0,6 Amerlcan ^ernmefit could be ex- 
«tll of lAet mÿit. but the P^tcd t0 moVe decl»ively and effactlve-
Fmnan spent tlje night % No. 1 cells. Hinges on. Britain’s Attitude, 
twin "Hi appear in police court; to- Upon Great • Britain’s attitude to

ward the Benton case ' depends ' largely 
the extent to' which,the United States 
will become -Involved, Should 1 Eng
land show an ‘ Inclination1 to let the 
Benton; case await a Îfinal adjudica
tion at a time when a firm government 
is 'established in ' Mexico, the United 
States will ; not, feel ' called upon to 
challenge" Gen.: Carranza’s specific re
fusal to supply the - Washington • ad-

NOGALES, Mex., March Ï.—Gen. 
Venustiano Carranza, supreme chief 
of the constitutionalists, today up
held the action of Gen. Villa in .halt
ing the commission Investigating the 
death of the British subject, William 
S. Benton.

au-
8he refused, and only 

threat to scream and attract passers- 
by, wag she allowed to

eea-upon a
He took the stand that requests

Ben-
No Application Received.

Incidentally Mr. WhiteImmigration was. permitted \ ^ aay lnformatio11 regarding

Lemieux Stood Alena- tain' 'rhts'hafrh‘tflffi'{ii|iWI^R,—
, Léanieuit etiepa'âton*-*-.«* dé* tïte »attef 16 thé last eom-
'f^nce of. fbe priedtala He piid an ntuiilcation t» tâé stàte department 
éltyiuetit ; tributç ' to the 'Japanese and *t Washington, which had asked And 
deprecated-any increase In the Chinese réfuied inforotatibil about the 
head tax. He admitted that the Hin- Benton case.

^desirable Immigrants, but The Benton incident held all the
Sftwi6 , “e,that **** W6ra Mention of the constitutionalist 
British subjects and many of them coMmamder-tn-chief during the day! 
soldiers or the king f or the first time He Summoned the

Dr- Roche, minister of the interior, entire membership of tiia provisional 
briefly defended the deportation of a cabinet to consider the matter.
Sikh , priégt which. Mr. Lemieux had 
criticised. . He said .the action of the 
government in prohibiting for a time 
the entrance of artisans an! laborers 
into British Columbia had been

(Continued en Page 2, Cel. 6)

anyr:ties might meet» the 
rumor that the money might be div*rt- 
ed to the Canadian Northern Railway 
Company by way of Jean the follow
ing words; The 'minister 'stated that 
there was no truth whatet*r in* tumor 
current here that the government had 
in view a further issue later ce far 
the purpose of making a 16an to * rall-- 
was expected to toe, received by the 
assistance by way of loan bad been, or 
was, expected to be received by the 
government from any railway or other 
company.

It is understood that Mr. White 
takes the position that the govern
ment could not so into the market 
again and raise another *26,000,006 for 
the purpose of making a loan to the 
Canadian Northern, and that whatever 
assistance was given will have to be 
by the guarantee of bonds or some
thing of that kind.

Bothspoke with as
menm

,
day.' ! ‘.

o..—

GARDEN 16 IN WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON. March 2.—Sir Lio- 

C^den, British minister to Mexl- 
**• reactled Washington tonight from 
New Orleans, on his way to London. 
He is expected

«'
From Opinions Expressed, It 

Looks as Tho His Retire
ment From Public Life Will 

- Be Demanded.

A . and bis expulsibu from the party. 
From opinions freely expressed, it 
Idôfcè às tho the association will al- 
most unanimously demand Bvantur- 
el’i retirement irdm public life. Some 
of his friends have started the rece
ler gious cry in his favor, declaring 
ho Is being persecute^ by Messrs. 
Pyne, Fergusoji and Hanna, and the 
Orangemen of Ontario. These were 
tl-scussed in parishes after church on 
di.nday. Mr. Evanturel.’e personal 
friends in Alfred are outspoken in

CAROTHER8 TO SEE CARRANZA-
EL PASO, Tex., March 2. — The 

Benton investigation "* commission 
rested on the diplomatic sidetrack 
here today, while Washington and 
Venusttano Carranza were, reported 
to be rounding out the new phase of 
negotiations direct thru an American 
consul.

George C. Carothera, special agent 
of the state department, left here to
night to visit Carranza. His mission 
is said to be a discussion of the gen
eral situation with regard to foreign
ers. rather than to hold a specific 
conference over the Benton problem.

to see President Wil
son tomorrow and tell him of the 
West, developments in the situation at 
Mexico Oitv.

VANKLBEK HILL, Ont., March 
2.—The executive of the County of 
Prescott Liberal Association has been 
summoned by President J. N La- 
Pointe to meet in Vankleek Hill on these declarations. Mr. Evanturel, it 
Saturday; March 7, to consider the is understood, will be asked to attend 
question of Gustave Evanturel, M.L. the meeting on Saturday.

warm-
(Centinued on Page 7. Col. 6) The general Im

pression here is. nowex-er, that the 
company will acquire a cash subven
tion of some kind, and that in the end 
the same will be arranged for.

Ignore Guarded Denial.
It is regarded as significant that Tlte 

Ottawa Evening Journal and The 
Montreal Star, tooth strong supporters 
or the government, ignores Mr. White’s 
guarded denial and 
borate editorials on the 
ject of the financial

HE PEELS IT KEENLYH
• - V -r \ "■*Ki

, <5
$5

publish ela-
■Ub-

ald to'
s.;}.
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MURDERER WAS INSANE
BUT HE IS SANE NOW NOW EXPECTED 60 TO DIET (Continued on Page 2» Col. 4)ci -ST

■ ■5?
CHICAGO. March 3.—Physicians 

testifying for the defence in the trial 
oî W. C. Ellis, the Cincinnati mer
chant charged with killing his wife in 
a hotel here, said Ellis wae insane 
when he committed the crime. Dr. 
Julius Grjnker of the county hospital 
staff declared Bills was Insane when 
be killed his wife, but was sane now. 
Other physicians testified Ellis’ mind 
still was affected.

It is expected the state will put 
other alienists on the witness stand 
tomorrow morning.

9

Hon. J. D. Hazen Said Canada 
Would Be Responsive to 

Belated Overtures of 
United States. • v !

nil Hon. Sam Hughes Announced 
Difficulties Smoothed Over 

for Present Year 
at Least.

ON HOME RULEil-ll B0I

1
Roberts and Kipling Sign , 

Milder Circulau- to Assist 
Ulster in the 

Crisis.

*I , I
OTTAWA, March 2.—(Special.)— 

Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of marine 
and fisheries, interrogated by Sir Wil
frid Laurier in the house today made 
a brief statement respecting the 
status of the international fisheries 
treaty. That treaty, he said, had been 
concluded with the United States in 
1908 and a joint commission had been 
appointed to prepare the regulations 
thereunder for fishing in water con
tiguous to the international boundary 
line. Prof David Starr Jordan was 
chosen by the United States, and 
Prof. Prince of the fisheries depart
ment by Canada.

They had agreed on regulations, and 
pursuant to the treaty the Dominion 
parliament had made them effective 
by legislation in 1910. For some rea
son the United States congress had 
failed to implement the tréaty and 
this government had notified Wash
ington that it would withdraw from 
the treaty unless the regulations-' were 
brought into effect in the United 
States by March 1, 1914. That date 
has now passed, but 'in view of 
surances from Washington that the 
necessary legislation would be passed 
by congress within a short time the 
Dominion Government had 
to wait a reasonable time in 
that the treaty would be fully ratified.

I H (Special to The Toronto World.)
OTTAWA, March 2.-—A-t the open

ing of the house this afternoon Col. 
Sam Hughes, replying to a question 
by E. M. Macdonald of PIctou, made 
the following statement 
the participation of 
team in tho Bisley meet: 
tionaJ Rifle

c?
hi! i

>r«r 1H° VILLA1 ' ! MINISTERIAL CRISIS
EXPECTED IN ITALY. 'V-|h -----------

-............ *, AVP
’i ;

h
If r*t+ **PT *»• respecting 

the CanadianROME, March 2.—A ministerial 
crisis is expected to occur during the 
present week, after. the cabinet has 
obtained a vote by parliament ap
proving its appropriation bill for the 
Colony of Libya, North Africa. Pre
mier Gioletti, it is said, considers the 
making secure of this new colony will 
be his crowning work and that he 
then desires to retire and leave the 
reins of government to another.

! LONDON, March 2.—Lord Roberts, 
Viscount Milner.

•«
Baron Balfour of 

Burleigh, Rudyard Kipling, Prof, 
bert Venn Dicey and 
Ramsay, and a score of less promi
nent persons, today issued 
to their fellow-countrymen to

J'7 “The Na- 
Association has been from 

the outset strongly in favor of the 
position taken by Canada. • ~ 

office, which is unofficially 
elated with the national 

but very closely associated, 
vides ammunition, and also range of
ficers, has made it a condition of its 
continued support in this matter that 
the rear aperture sights should 
used. That would rule out the Cana
dian rifle.

> Al-V.
Sir WilliammCTQRlANA HUERTA

■ Juirtet or peace
I.

But the
war.«•«•* -M-, an appeal

. ....... 1 follow
their example in signing a declaration
which is milder in form than the Ulster 
covenant, by which they hold them
selves in case the Irish home rule bill 
becomes a law without first being sub
mitted to the judgment of the nation, 
“justified in taking or supporting any 
action that may be effective to pre
vent it being put in operation.”

The signatories of the. appeal are 
careful to point out that by signing 
the declaration "no man will pledge 
himself to take any particular action

asso- 
aaeociation 
as it pro-

M i FI'fiT FFi
! universal penny postage.

PARIS, March 2.—Sir John Heu- 
mker Heaton, “Father of the Anglo- 
American penny postage system," in 
a speech before the British chamber 
of commerce in Paris tonight prophe
sied tile introduction of a universal 
«-cent postage rate within

tl
I,

I not be
ITI

On Feb. 14 the National Rifle As
sociation held a meeting of the whole 
clUb and it was resolved, with prac
tically unanimity, that the 
tion should petition the

| a year.
Men’s Fur-Lined Coats.

Dineen has something verj- special 
in men’s fur-Jined coats- It is an ex
ceptional opportunity to secure a first- 
class garment -at an actual reduction- 
These coats were just turned out of 
the workrooms and were made to sell 
at *100- Today fifteen in all are be
ing offered at *75 each- Only the best 
of English beaver cloth is being used 
in the shells, and you have a choice of 
Persian lamb or otter collars. All the 
coats are lined with selected muskrat. 
These furs are increasing in price, and 
now- is the time to buy.’ The W. & D 
Dineen Co., 140 Yonge street, «orner 
Temperance street

associa-
war office to 

remove its objectionable regulations, 
for this year at alls?S| of whtcb his conscience or judgment 

does not approve.”
events. Accord

ingly the war office has yielded to the 
request of the association and the re 
strictions are removed ; the 
ture sight will be allowed this 
usual.

English Companies Make Gee*
It is pleasing to know that the 

lisb dramatic companies which have 
invaded Canada recently fiave all made 
good with their patrons. Beginning a 
week’s engagement last night at the 
Princess Theatre, Mr. Tom 'iTerrias 
Played “A Christmas. Carol’’ i 
Cricket on the Hearth” before 
prècüetive audience, f

as. rear aper- 
year as

“Under these conditions the Domin
ion of Canada Rifle Association, I un
derstand, intends sending a team as
usuel."

i£J5ri?ATE EUERTA: 111 the name °f humanity and for tlm honor of Mexico, gentle 
«P me to run down that murdering scoundrel. _ _____ __ y /

consented
the hope . “Ay a*

*
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York County and Suburbs of Toronto M

The
F

STORM DEMOLISHED 
MISSION BUILDING

NO SHRINKAGE IN 
TOWNSHIP WAGES

N. TORONTO TORIES 
BED HIGH REVEL

WESTON COUNCIL 
DISCUSSED RADIAL Ha(Part of Massey Estate)

AYou*Members of Roused Enthus
iasm With Addresses on 

Issues of the Day.

Opportunity knocks at your door but once. Opportunity is knocking now. 
purchase land with every advantage at prices ranging fromYork Council Revoked Reduc

tion Ordered by the Road 
Commissioner.

Resolution Passed That Com
pany Be Asked to Imple

ment Contract.

North Earlecourt Methodist 
Church Blown to Pieces 

Yesterday.

Si I quali 
It long,■ m

- half.
Wi

m stem, 
mate h
$3.25 i

RECORD ATTENDANCEVERY BUSY SESSION STREET TO BE PAVED OTHER DISTRICT NEWS * ■1/

Boxing Bout Between Student 
and Champion a Pleasant 

Interlude.

Final Arrangements Made 
for Lighting Swansea and , 

Runnymcde.

Long Drawn Discussion Re
garding Pool License—-De

putations Present.

Who Should Pay for Town
ship Fire Calls? City Resi

dent Asks.

This property is located in the East End, running north from Danforth Avenue, | 
cent to a district already established and well built up, not a district which has ye 
be developed; Here you have churches, schools, manufactories, and street cars"4 
at hand. The property is just five minutes’ walk from the cars,
Within Such a Radius as ttf Ensure Rapid and Permanent Increase in Vi
At the rapid rate these lots are being sold, prices cannot be kept down for many d* 
Prompt action is necessary to secure one of the few choice lots which reiaa 

« Hundreds have visited the property and have come away more than pleased with ! 
location, etc., and have purchased one or more lots. During the past week, sales of tl 
property amounted to"

Bu
d

FTwo prominent members of the Ontario The greater part of- the. time of last- 
Legislature^-J. I.» Hartt of East Simooe iVrgh.t e Sfcsslon of the Town Council of’ 
and A C Pratt of x-nrth . . Weeton was taken up ih discussion or the, , *y ot Xorth Norfolk—enter, agreement between the corporatif and
tained the North Toronto Conservative tbe Toronto Suburban Railway Co. t’*>„ 
Club last night with Interesting ad- b^Coun‘
-Bf KfJsr ,'S.IgTUËÆSS
■3?hT£!“ “ —».... —‘Md«n.i.væ
President H. H. Ball occupied the chair. v'W3f And eighteen Inches on either side 

Referring to the premier’s Illness. Mr. ®f it. and that which said that In case 
Pratt said that they hoped to have Sir town should change the material of 
James Whitney with them soon again. wh,cb the road was constructed, the mil- 
He congratulated the constituents of 7!??* 1woy1<l ^ obliged to change the ma - 
East York on their choice of G. 8. Henry *lhlch thelr right of way was
as member. He was not there to defend conatr“o‘ed to comply with it. 
the government, as every man knew Sir „„,yV0Mld,lm.pr0ve street-James had canned out all hie promises to m^n etrèèt°lîf wïl?3., . ‘""Prove the
the people, and would continue to do his «me Umt wtrt ro “h,™* ^ the 
duty in that respect. traoU» i?!h ^ t{L to.i*Sve >be, railway^Touching on the temperance question, i£t«d*f o£ th^slde atreet
Mt. Pratt said the best thing that Mr! tton « to how th'^wfre «Dln^t^m' 
RoweH could do was to remove the bar duce the railway to lav thMr^trnrk*
5Î, îîl® °ntarto Club, and his refusal to the middle gave rise tt/much discussion* 

tbfl tbe Liberal leader was The plan outlined by Councillor Master to 
not sincere In bis campaign. t bring about this result was as follows •

,, Puln tbe Party. The town Would notify the railway
„ Ne Prophesied that the temperance company of their Intention to improve 
rfhfra<innW?U * .OS thc ruination of the their main street, and request the *coni- 
Liberal party. "They started with won- Pany to change their r^bt-ofVwav to 
aerful assertions that they were going to the requirements of the agreementabolish the bar, ’ he said. "They mkde Then, when thc company wa^touT to 
al‘lvSeh^f-'TrtYn,l80 0fteü that lbey actu- do this, it would be requested to consider 

t^e?’ and told the same the proposal of the council to lay their 
«tones of their Intentions to the electors, tracks- in the. centre of the street, with 

t?,WU"e ,1ls°, f,0dled " i ' • probably some slight financisJ asriitScS
„vi iJvHw cla,med ‘hat between 189» from the town, if the company* refused 

MrV ^°y,el1 had better oppor- to, consider this proposition, then they 
e^L slUthe bar than he had would be forced to change the material 

The Conservative party, he of the roadbed, and. in addition to this, 
had forwarded thc cause "of temper- they would, according to the agreement, anee more then the Grits, and on the 1st be responsible for the drainage?necessl- 
aj. nex,‘ twenty.four more licenses tatfng the elevation of their roadbed In 

would be wiped out. the town.
Public Opinion Strong. Want Com Divided.

„„here were now only .about ISO» li- Tt is the expressed desifè of the .com- 
ÏIkÎ—’t ohhomparedï with 6186 under, the pany that the council must bear part of 
tJOeral regime. Temperance was coming, the cost of widening the subway under 

ùP)nlon ''os moving hi the right:the Grand Trunk Hallway, at the north 
o.rection, It needed no big campaign to end of the town, in order to connect the 
stn the people, for It would come by gen- Weston and Wood bridge electric line. The 
el~„ consent. council is not willing to do this, as the
- “f- J»°well would do temperance much agreement says that the company must 
narm, he thought, because he made his bear cost of such alteration or Improve- 
platform political. When Laurie,- had ment».
won a plebiscite to abolish the bar, and In order to start negotiations,the fol- 
mcl not act on it. Mr. Rowell lav very lowing resolution was passed and a copy 
,ow, he said. But What would happen w,u be »mt to the Company : 
should the Conservative parti- carry such Resolved that the.'clerk .notify the To- 
a-plebiscite? -Mr. Rowell wdtild"' hâve tonte Suburban Street Railway Co. that 
come out dn a flaming tags' denouncing' tbe Corporation of Weston will proceed (he government.' - g at ae early à date as possible tb construct

Hopelessly Divided a new roadbed oh dur main Street,, and

Rowell trad net thl supmzrf ofdth4L>hd ^wy andzthc Corporation Of Western.”

«ïiSil 8&%îtwr«sawssa tit
SBS SLd^dp.i5*,„S»„ÿ’S’;':s Slî^e;.rTn«”J5°M"?,'St,î°S2

The tax collector’s report showed that 
he had collected $32,151. while >1387 was 
still outstanding.

:Workmen employed by York Township 
have been protesting lately because the 
rate of pay had been reduced by the com
missioner from 25 to 20 cents per hour, 
but thc township council at their meet
ing yesterdavq deemed to restore the old 
rate, so that there will be no further 
cause for complaint.

"The first intimation I had of a re
duction having been made.” said Reeve 
Syme, "was when I read reports in the 
press, and I think the council should have 
been consulted before any change was 
made, as we are held responsible for it.

^ Cesspool Nuisance.
A. Hutchison of Swansea appeared to 

protest against an overflowing cesspool 
at the corner of College and Elizabeth. 
He claimed that there would be an epi
demic of typhoid fever In the district if 
the nuisance was. permitted to continue. 
The matter was referred to- the board of 
health. .

With regard to street lighting in Swan
sea and Runnymedo the reeve informed 
Mr. Hutchison that arrangements had 
been made with thc Hydro-Electric Com
mission by which these districts will be 
lighted this summer.

jJJSïî; Sr.»,1 £ArSS-
portable structure bolted together, add 
tio foundation.

Bamforth, a student from 
;!?* Methodist College, is in charge of 
the mission, which has been In opera- 

016 Past eighteen months. The 
building wap almost wrecked by a wind 
storm about twelve months ago. During 
the evening service on Sunday, the 
preacher, Dr. Woody ear, was much 
concerned about the excessive rocking 
Of the building, and fearing an accident, 
curtailed the service.

New Building Needed.
Rev. Archer Wallace,. speaking to The 

world, said he fpared the' church would 
Peyer be used again for service, and a 
building of a more solid character would 
h*Ve to be built. The parish Is In a 
flourishing state, the membership being 
about three hundred, and the Sunday 
School attendance one hundred and fifty. 
A meeting was held last evening to con
sider what could be done to replace the 
Dun vegan road building and another 
blown down on Windermere avenue.

The quarterly meeting of the officers 
of the Central MethodJtst • Church, Ascot 
avenue, was held, last evening, and there 
was a good attendance despite the in
clemency of the weather.

A • Timely Debate. -
Resolved, "That the present high cost 

of living Is due to the control of capital 
by a few individuals,” was the subject 
of a debate In T3t. David’s Presbyterian 
Church, Harvey avenue, last evening, at 
the young people’s meeting. ’ The nega
tive side was debated by Mr. Boytef, Jr., 
and Alex. Adamson, and the affirmative 
by W. F. Miller and J. Steward, The de
cision was in favor of the negative. 

Yesterday morning during the gale the 
Chimney of Mr. Aldridge’s house, 126 
Westmoont avenue, in the St. Clair dis
trict. «vas blown over on to the roof of 
the Adjoining house, number 124, owned 
by H. J. Horton, crashing thru .the root 
of the sun room and damaging the plas
ter of the ceiling very considerably.

Blown Away, 
loor of Mr. Gamble's
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You have to see this property to appreciate the possibilities for increase in vain 
The improvements which have been made, such as increased transportation faciljtj 
sewers, etc., all tend towards higher prices. With the completion of the Bloor Str 
Viaduct, the Harbor Improvements, etc., homesites in this district will be in gri 
demand.

Get in Before Any Further Improvements Are Made
Yoti can visit this property by taking a Broadview car to Danforth Avenue, th<Sn| 
Danforth Avenue car to the property; or you can telephone or write to the office Êm 
make an appointment to be motored out. If not convenient to do this, fill in the coujÉjl 
and forward to us today.

v .i

Will Repair It.
A letter was received from tbe C.P.R. 

In reply to a complaint regarding the 
town line road between York and Scar- 
boro, which has been rendered unpay
able by the construction werik in con
nection with the doubletracking of the 
line. Tlye company, stated that the high
way will be put in shape as soon as the 
weather permits.

A petition was presented for a sewer 
and pavement on Arlington avenue, but 
nothing can be done with It until the 
property on the west side of the street 
has been registered. The petition was, 
therefore, referred back until this diffi
culty has been disposed of.

Good Reason Needed.
A request that thc name of Johnson 

street be changed to Thomcliffe road was 
not granted, thc reeve pointing out that 
some good reason would have to be given 
to Justify changing a street name, which 
had been In use for come time.

A petition was received asking that 
Union school section 24, York, and 3 Eto
bicoke be dissolved. Ratepayers in the 
district had deferred making provision for 
school children as thc district might be 
annexed at an early date, but Fred Bar
rett headed a deputation opposing the 
abolition of the section. He pointed ,out 
that the people In the Vork side could 
build a new school at any time by mak
ing application for it.

•Not in Order.
As the petition for dissolution was hot 

In °"?er the mai tec was deferred, and 
Mr. Barrett will get another hearing at 
the next meeting.

A letter was read from the Great Wat
erways' Union asking that the council 
join a deputation to Ottawa to oppose 
the Georgian Bay Canal and request that 
the St. Lawrence waterways be deepened 
to thirty-five feet. No action was taken.

In reply to a request from the township 
for certain sewer connections City Com
missioner of Works Harris stated by let
ter that as former agreements had not 
been fully executed permission for fur
ther connections could not be granted.

Th
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new house on SL Clair avenue, near the i- 
corner of Boon avenue, was blown away 
by the gale, and a roof on a house situ
ated on Telghnmouth avenue, North 
Bto-rleChurt, was lifted off and earned a 
considerable distance. •

A congregational meeting and social 
ot an informal nature will be held at St. 
DflVM's Presbyterian Church, Haryey 
avenue, temorrow evening. The Rev. U: 
A. Mustard will preside. .

With the exception of the rbettal of 
the -Roeary’ ttjre service at --Bt. CHare's 
Church on -Sunday was unavoidably .dis
pensed trith, owing to the failure of the 
electric light. .
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i there ia.that this measure of help will 
be. final, and that we. shall not see the 
coitipany" back next- year tor mere. It Is- 
'«ot at all that; the- people are-set agamet 
further assistance to, this ambitious and 
impOrtant railway venttire. . it 'is only 
that, the"'people do.not propose to pror. 

:0eedAny furthi* Iti.’thls TWRttet in the 
dark.

Mu»$ Trust Peoplq. >■
'“This being true", they have every- right7 

to be put. In possession of every lait de
tail Which will reveal the real position 
of the applicants. The public wtil not be 
niggardly, but the public will drop no 
more gifts into the dark mouth of a 
closed bag. Mackenzie and Mftnn must 
repose confidence in the Canadian people 
If they desire the Canadian people to re
pose -confidence in them. And the gov
ernment, as the representatives of the 
Canadian people and the guardline of 
their treasure and credit, must insist 

the fullest information as a prior

■were undesirable immigrants, and 
that the government should tike steps 
to stringently restrict Oriental Immi
gration. The Immigration officials, be 
Wld, should- bee vested with plenary 
Powers, Foreigners who came here 
should wit have the same rights in 
the pourtg as. cttlxens of Canada! . ,
'* • Letnieux Defends Chinamen.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux .said; the 
Chtnesè who came to Canada 
content to be domestic servants or to 
follow mental occupations, and there 
was a considerable demand for their 
services. Immigration from China 
had been restricted by a head tax 
fixed in the first place at fifty dollars, 
then increased to one hundred dollars 
and finally to five hundred dollars. 
We could not decently Increase this 
head tax and at the same time build 
up an increased trade with 
which the minister of trade and _ 
meroe (Mr. Foster) thought so de
sirable. We were opening a good 
market for our wheat -and flour to 

liament China, indeed, so successfully that the
It, however, considers that the abPUca- United ti tales consul at Hongkong

tion of the company for a -loan stands warned his government ot m rupon a different footing from the appli- Fosters properanda Mr‘
cation of ah ordinary railway promoter Ja»»»!.. rL - .
for a subsidy, and says : “Such a case Geed F.rJ*nde-
as the present one of the Canadian As to the Japanese Mr. Lemieux 
Northern is different from that of a mere denied that they were undesirable, but 
application for subsidy by promoters of on the contrary, averrad that Japan 
a railway character. The road Is largely from every point of view rivalled in 
built. What is asked is money .to com- progress and efficiency the nations of

oi <$£$£ &.*SrZ!SSi
ly, aid may be Justifiable, but only on the from $1,81-,597 to 1903 to $8,686,161
basis that the government gets full di- In 1913, while our exports to Japan
rect'value ip,return." during the samo period had Increased

" fn>m $325,608 to $1,396,885. More-
’ «fdpAn, fas th6 great ally of 

Britain, an£ her people could not bo 
branded as undesirables.

■A-s to Hindu Immigration, It pre
sented a. problem which Mr. Lemieux 
believed to tie acute. From an 
economic standpoint the Hindus were 
undesirables, hut thoy were British 
subjects. He complained that a Sikh 
priest had been deported at Vancou
ver with great brutality and in de
fiance of-a writ of habeas corpus.

He quoted from thc opinion of Chief 
Justine Archambault in 
case to maintain his position that the 

I writ of habeas corpus was a part of 
■ j the British constitution, Which could

Hon. Frank Oliver, speaking to his ! be abrogated by it colonial par- 
, , . _ . îiamént.

motion for . the production of papers Mr, atAveng (Vancouver) presented 
inspecting the recent order In council in trenchant form British Columbia’s 
In regard to the exclusloh of arttoan^ objection® to oriental immigration. No 
and laborers from British Columbia
and the deportation of certain Hindus, portation companies and a few men 
raid that thlp country would soon were still deceived by the lure of
have to decide whether Asiatic clvtlix- j!&0r‘" Th! Japanese

j ■ . _ , . forced white men out of the umber in-
ation or European civilization was to | dustry and the fisheries.
be dominant In every part of Canada, i Onslaught on Hindus.
In order to exclude the Hindus more | Turning to the Hindus, Mr. Stevens 

(effectively the present,government hfid ■ ^ald /that the majority of them on the 
passed an ordèf-tn-cùuncll forbidding Pfrcifio Coast were revolutionaries 
the entrance of artisans and laborers, from a paper published at
sjdlled' or unskilled, into* British Col- ^an Francisco In Sanskrit, which 
umbia, -r.That order-in-council, Mr. °Penly advocated another Indian mu- 
Oliver pointed out, did not apply to ctoy with the Blkh priest referred to 
Chinese pr Japanese, so that we had b)" ^r- Lemieux as a political agitator 
the extraordinary spectacle presented w'_? entered Canada by personation 
of White people being barred out of and Perjury. Mr. Stevens said her had 
British Columbia-to make room for VO, P®*--61106 with the demand that the 
Asiatics. Hindus be allowed to tend for their

wv*8- The majority of them were 
polygamists and might britag 
lialf a dozen wives apiece. Their mor
al standard was low and they lived in 
the greatest filth and degradation. 
They were afflicted with hookworm 
and if allowed to come here in Urge 
numbers would degrade the national 
type.

HAMILTON HÔTELS.
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elaréd tomself againet oriteti 
gratlon. The Hindus wer* 
subjects, but that had nothfc_ 
to do with the matter. - ■ ' 

British subjects were someth» 
hanged, imprisoned and hutted, sad 
they were undesirable immlMÉ 
they should be excluded ffere « 
country. Their being British suijee 
had nothing on earth to do Wfa ti 
matter one way or the other. , ' 
„ May Not* Extend Order. 
Hon. W. J. Roche, minister it ti 

lor, said that the Sikh priest reft 
to had not been deportetufiiliM 
Fas a Hindu, but .because til ’SMM 
undesirable person who had gotten ! 
the country- by criminal ml 
said that an order-in-ceuntil 
issued, forbidding the en 
laborers and artisans into Br 
umbia because of labor cot,! 
that province. There was i 
employment, and it was tho 
for a time to prohibit the. 
laborers and artisans. The oi 
ever, was only for a limited period, 
would expire on the 3st Inst. 
eminent gH
whether to extend it for anothi 
months, altho it had been request 
the laboring people in Britieh G 
bia to do so.

Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister 61 
tice,. discussed the legal question l 
by Mr. Lemieux as to the pow«g| 
courts to interfere with the M 
tion by writs of habeas corpus.* 
that in the ease of the Sikh pried 
also to the case of Harry Thai 
writ had been served upon the I 
g ration officers. In the case ol 
Hindus at Vancouver, Chief Jl 
Hunter had allowed the writ, shi 
because of any defect m the I** 
tion Act, but because the orjl* 
council relied upOn WcS pot satij* 
by the Immigration Act. Hatig 
held that it had never been MM 
any court whether or no the W®1 
Parliament had power-to mSRVj 
writ of habeas corpus. It wsl M 
tereetlng question, and a verf-Mt»1 
one, but be did not propose,*! ste 
to decide it at this tlnii

Parliament's Great Power»
OTTAWA, March 2.— 

by Some questions from Mr..,G 
Judge Doherty gave it as his op 
that the Dominion Parllameo* ■ 
such plenary powers that it-iPl 
express statute override the P 
stone of Magna Char ta. lij 

These provisions, he said, *$i 
straining upon the power of the <j 
and not restraining upon thsj 
of parliament. Ho- could coftdj 
nothing beyond the power « 1 
mont unless -perhaps the pesesfl 
law declaring a man to be a1*

DR. WISE WAS NOT THS*1
Dr. Stephen B. Wire Ve» 29 

speak at several moeting» y**B 
including the Canadian Ch>b' 
not arrive- The New York rial 
probably speak before the GM| 
Club at a luncheon to be cnlpB 
tog the present week. ... . 3

res
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i Many Tevvnehip Calls.

Nunrereu* complaints are being made 
by the residents of the city eeetlçmRot 
itiertscourt with regard to the number of 
calls the fire department have voluntar
ily attended in tbe county. One promin
ent resident remarked that while Earle- 
court Is In the city and pays taxes 
for fire protection, the township does not 
contribute, and further they have had 
the majority of flree In their district, 
which the tire department attended to on 
every occasion, doing noble work. At 
the same time It must be borne In mind 
that the city -section was unprotected as 
far as the Earlecourt fire department was 
concerned.

Woodmen of the World, Barlscourt 
branch, held their usual bl-weekly meet
ing last evening-hri Little’s Hall. J. W. 
Plowman and A. E. Hubbard, organisers, 
were present. Several new members 
were Initiated, after the usual business 
of the meeting had been transacted. The 
membership at present numbers one hun
dred and five. A grand open night will 
be held on March 16 when a concert and 
dance will take place. i

Doors Blown In. s’
The front doors of Ascot Avenue Bap

tist Church were blown in by the force 
of the storm at 2 a.m. yesterday. A 
neighbor living opposite, awakened by 
the nose, went across and secured the 
doors, preventing further damage.

David Roberts. 121 Laughton avenue, 
who has been ill for eome considerable 
time, died last evening at 5 o’clock. Mr, 
Roberta, whof was only 27 years of age, 
leaves a widow and two young children.

Aid. Maguire will address a meeting of 
the Orange Young Britons in Little’s 
Hall this evening, at which everyone will 
be welcome.

were
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r Everything To Go.
J. I. Hartt, who followed, in a forceful 
speech told hie audience that they should 
dc proud to belong to the Conservative 
party, whose policy had been endorsed 
by the people. The present government 
wae doing more for temperance than the 
Liberals can ever do. because It is sin
cere. If the bar Is .abolished under Row
ell’s policy the shop barrels and Jugs are 
left, but under the government policy 
everything went. He believed that 25 
per cent, of tihe Liberal leader's follow
ers did not Support

DR. J.L HUGHES ON 
VOTESFORWOMEN STORM TIED UP 

WHITBY INQUEST
upon
condition to voting assistance ”

Insists on Full Value.
The Ottawii Journal 1n much the same 

vein insists upon a full disclosure of all 
facts belfare action is taken by par-

China
com-

Are More Entitled to It Than 
Foreigners Who Cannot 

Read, He Claims.

the
Majority of Jury Fanners Who 

Did Not Attend Owing 
to Bad Weather.

him.
Bilingual Schools.

Dealing with the bilingual question, Mr. 
- -Hartt said Sir James Whitney had un

dertaken to settle it, and he could as
sure them that It would be settled dur
ing this session for all time.

Mr. Chambers of West Wellington next 
dealt with the government policy. They 
had been told, he, said, that the country 
was going to the dogs, but the results 
of Conservative legislation proved that 
Canada was more prosperous than ever. 

Dr. J. A. EVans also spoke, emphaalz- 
ln opening. Mr. Hughes stated that a in<Lthe atron* Points in the Conservative 

large number would not favor woman prÔèram’ Bnilt
the teachings^* ^"TTiatl^not A V€ry Interesting boxing bout’ took
so” he sali “r-ivi Js D?t Place between C. James, 125'lb. champien,
be helnmatnê u n ,?ere tb and H. Westerby of Varsity. They con-they wSelto lbe h ?Uld, Jestbd *even very hot rounds. James be-
them " A d on lev!1 w1th fng very aggressive In the first few
Î“5S’„ A he-lpmate, according to two rounds and had a-good lead on points up 
^-a ing theologians known to the doctor, to the fourth round.- "Westerby began to 
meant someone who would be able to help liven up and drew much applause for 
in the work of the kingdom, and he clever ducking and side-stepping, 
thought that if woman became subordi- The fifth, sixth and seventh rounds 
nate to man she would be sinning. were hotly contested. Westerby finishing

* A woman has individuality and re- *n fine fashion in the last round, during 
sponsibility,” said the speaker, ‘“and it is whIch he kept the audience on tip toe 
her duty to use both.” with excitement. It was a no decision

Contrast Necessary. contest, with honors even.
Answering the argument that wmn^n Messrs. Sutton, Gwynn and Hines con- ore not like men, and therefore, should trlbuM a splendid musical 

not vote, Dr. Hughes stated that that 
was the very reason why women should 
be allowed a voice In public affairs. “God 
sail a It was not good for man to be alone, 
so it is not good for him to be alone in 
public works,” he said.

Referring to special works for which 
women were most suited, the doctor 
stated that women were needed to adjust 
factory conditions especially.

•Supporting hie statement that women 
are the moral force of the race, the 
^pcaker rçferred to the vicious condition of Seattle three

1

$

•' Yv oman Suffrage" was thc subject of 
an address delivered by Dr. James L. 
Hughes to the Riverdale Business Men’s

)
Owmg to the fact that the majority of 

the coroner e jury were farmers and were 
prevented from attending by the severe 
tk1a!Jler,v.yC^te[da-v th% inquest regarding 
;r~ of, the sectlonmen killed on the
Grand Trunk Railway, near Whitby, re- 
cently, ,wae adjourned until today at 1.30. 
H Is likely that a verdict will be forth-
h«5llnE.«odBy’ h}061 ot the witnesses 
have been examined, and the jury have 
vjsited and examined the spot 
the accident occurred.

Association last night tin St. John’s Pres- 
tryterlan Church schoolroom, Broadview 
avenue. had not yet

*
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LEMIEUX ALONE 
IN DEFENCE

STORM DELAYED •3

NFmany meetings

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
TO GET SUBVENTION

- Ci

place yesterday were postponed on ac
count of the stormy weather. The Eto
bicoke Township council will meet next 
Monday at Islington, and dates have not 
yet been arranged for the postponed 
meetings, of the Vaughan and Markham 
uownshtpf councils.

MOUNT DENNIS.

A meeting of the executive- committee 
of the Mount Dennis Ratepayers' As
sociation was held last evening for the 
purpose of appointing six delegates to 
the central committee, who will attend 
the ratepayers’ meeting at Cedarvale on 
Wednesday evening. The following were 
toe members appointed: E. Lunnon, N. 
O. Ramsden, A. English, E. Bawlev 
Codd and J. Jordan.
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(Continued From Page 1.)

program. ly commended by the laboring people 
of that province, who desired It to re
main in effect for another six months 
after its expiry pn the 31st inst.

The Yellow Peril.

AUCTION SALE. Ottawa Opinion is That Gov
ernment Has Not Disposed 

of Question.

" / the Thaw
Chi]Mulock Bros., Lot 15, Concession 5, 

Vaughan, F. O. Edgeley, will sell by pub
lic auction, at their farm, on Thursday, 
March 5, their farm stock and Imple
ments, including registered Clydesdale 
mares and fillies, registered Shortharh 
cattle, registered Jerseys, registered 
Yorkshire White pigs. Eight months' 
credit ; six per cent, cash discount. 
Saigon & McKeown, auctioneers, 
at 12 o’clock, noon. Rigs will meet the 
morning train at Maple. Phone Maple

ers, jui 
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PUBLIC NEEDS FACTS
Sale

W.
years ago. with the may

or running on a policy dictated hy vice, 
fbdJt was not till women got the vote 
changed*16 that thla condition was

Montreal Star and Ottawa 
Journal Urge Railroad to 

Give Them.

357. 362
NEWMARKET.

f AUCTION SALE. hadA very interesting evening is in pros
pect for thoqe who attend the mock trial 
to be held in the basement of the 
Christian Church, under the auspices of 
the Epworth League, tomorrow night. No 
Information is forthcoming as to the. 
charge against the accused, but It will, 
no doubt, be of a sufficiently heinous 
character to justify considerable 
examination.

Should Have It.
"I believe women should have the vote 

to protect the home." continued the doc
tor. The enemies of the home all have 
it. so why not those whose duty it -Is to 
protect our Younger children?”

Referring to the argument of the wo. 
,man K sphere being the home, Dr. Hughes
th^ed.nthat' ,rhUe in Jamalca, he noticed 
mat there the women were not in the 
home, but were nothing but beasts of

Ti’,h „■ th,elr ,01'l,s and masters 
spending life in luxury, while they working. *

"Women should vote, because thev 
have to submit to the law. and it is 
àaw".that they sbould help to make the

Hughes referred to the argument 
Jh®1 women are not as educated as men 
and pointed out that foreigners who had 
rf„been *n the country long enough to 
read and write English were allowed to

John W. Ground, Thornhill, Wednes
day, March 4, 1914. Good class of farm 
stock and Implements. Skle at 
o’clock sharp. J. H Prentice, 
tioneer.

one
auc- (Continued From Page 1.) .

be extended by the government to the 
Canadian Northern, and that they 
rive simultaneously at about*the same 
conclusion, namely, that the company 
must take the country into its confi
dence. The Star says that Sir William" 
Mackenzie rightly judged the temper 
of the Canadian people when he gavé 
his statement a few Ctis ago. but sub- 
mlts that an ex parte statement with
out cross-examination is of little value 
and suggests 4 commission of experts 
to enquire into the affairs of the 
pany.

More Light Needed. -7
The Star says, in part: "If the na

tion must go down Into Its pocket 
once morerfor the Canadian Northern 
and there will be no hasty disposition 
to declare .that we will not dq* It If the 
necessity be genuine, then tho nition 
has every right to know beforehand pre
cisely in what position the Canadian 
Northern stands, today, precisely why it 
requires this renewed assistance, pre
cisely how It proposed to apply our loan, 
precisely what sort of relief this loan 

• win br.ng. and precisely what chance

Tcross-
ar-

are not like men s was chara'cterized bv 
Dr. Hughes as "philosophical rubbish."

Dr. -Edward E. Braithwaite, M.A., Ph. 
D.. of Untonville, who has accepted a 
call to toe Broadview Congregational 
Church, preached his initial sermon on 
Sunday evening to a large congregation. 
Dr. Braithwaite is a former pastor of 
the Northern Congregational Church, and 
since leaving that church has been 
gaged in college work, 
congregational Church has been making 
great progress lately, twenty new mem
bers receiving communion on Sunday 

The new Sunday School of the Simp
son Avenue Methodist Church which was 
opened and dedicated on Sunday, is one 
of the finest In Canada. No detail has 
been neglected. An excellent heating 
system has been installed, and the build
ing Is very nearly fireproof. A well 
equipped boys’ gymnasium is located in 
the south wing, and a separate girls’ 
gymnasium has also been provided.

The dedication services were presided 
over by Dr. A. S. Chambers, and G. A. 
\Varburton of the Central Y.M.C.A. ad- 

brsar.s dressed the meeting. '

r EAST TORONTO.
The Beaches Branch Public Library 

was opened.yesterday afternoon at the 
corner of Hambly aveftue and Queen 
streets.

The new library will be open on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of 
each week from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9. Miss 
Nelson of the Church Street Library 
has been placed tn charge and a large 
number of residents have already re
gistered.

were : make 
bo’cloc 
[ styles 
I browi 
fcloth

Unfair Discrimination.
Hî said that In the case cf the 

Hindus an urdcp of deportation had 
been nullified by the courts issuing 
writs of habeas corpus. He was at a 
loss to understand why the govern
ment officials htud obeyed these writs 
tn British Columbia In view of the 
fact that in tho Thaw case they had 
treated a similar writ with contempt. 
No doubt the majority of ’ people ap
proved of the expulsion of Thaw, but 
it seemed to be the policy cf the gov
ernment to show less consideration to 
undesirables from the United States 
titan to the undesirable immi 
from India, China and Japan, 
lopatly, he believed A.hàt all

overen-
The Broadview\,t

1 ■
com-

- .
WAS NATURAL CAUI

Death from natural cauetf 
verdict returned by Coron* 
Young's jury empaneled.. 
morgue yesterday morning t* 
into the death of Mrs. Tberiti 
ton, who died in the GeneAl 
on Saturday last.

Only One “BROMO QUINU
To get the genuine . call for I

A Proved Success,

vote it has proved successful.
, Jikn°Ser blg reason put forward bv 
ntl-^uffragis.a :s that ,t is not womanly 

L h.thf,m t0 votc' , 1 remember the time 
^ heri it t as not right, for a woman to be 
educated ' said the doctor.

The atgument tha*

PIANOS AT 50c A WEEK.
Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman and 

Co., Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge 
street, Toronto,' are making a big 
clearing of Square Pianos on pwments 
of fifty- cerits a week. In price the 
pianos grange from $65 to $150 each- 
all guaranteed in good condition.

Net British Citizens.
As to their being British subjects, 

Mr. Stevens took the somewhat pe
culiar position that the people of In
dia were not British citizens because 
they bad not democratic government. 
Not being British citizens they could 
not claim an imperial citizenship.

Mr. Knowles (Mobee JaW) disag 
radically with Mr. Lemftu* an?
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$15.00 PER FOOT
Easy Payments

ROBINS, LIMITED, 
TORONTO J: Xv.

Please send me further particulars of ENGLE
WOOD and RIDGEWOOD.
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M -fho Hair Dressing and Mani
curing Parlor» arm on Second 

Floor-entrance through 
" 5Aoe Depf. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS Interesting Demonstration 

of Aluminum Ware in 
the Basçment

:I

air Goods, Price Reduced
SPECIAL OFFERING, Wednesday, 
from the Hair-dressing Parlort:25 » 
Pompadours, made from guaranteed first 

quality natural hair, woven on weft, 22 inches 
|| long, brown shade and a few blondes. Some 
|| half-price- Wednesday, each, $5.00.

Wavy Hair Switches, 18 inches long, short"
I stem, made to your order from sample, accurate 
|| match guaranteed. Ordinary brown shades,
| $3.25; drab shades, $5.00; mixed grey, $5.50.

—Second Floor, Yonge St.

V
■Religious Books

N ONE TABLE, devoted exclu
sively to religious works, will be 
found some excellent titles by 

the foremost thinkers and writers of 
modern times. We mention a few:

Anthony Comstock—Fighter, - by Chas. G. 
Trumball. Mr. Comstock’s crusade against 
vice of all kinds 'is known the world over. This- 
book is unusually interesting. Cloth, $1.25.

Congo Life and Folk Lore, by Rev. J. W. 
Weeks, cloth, $1.25.

Jesus and the Gospels, by Jas. Denny, DJ)., 
cloth, $1.50.

Education in Religion and Morals,. by Gao. 
Alber Coe, $1.35.

Asia at the' Door, by K. K. Kawaknmi, $1.50.
Brighkm Young and His Mormon Empire, 

by Canon and Knape. The greatest book ever 
written on Mormonism. $1.50.

The Life of Geo. Grenfell, Congo Missionary 
and Explorer, well illustrated, $1.75.

Frances Willard—Her Life and Works. 
$1.50.

A Ei
I 0ow. You X ■

« o

6 crm
I

Avenue, adw | 
lich has yet to 
reet cars close itihà». Buy Wide Ribbons, Wednes

day, at, Per Yard, 12&c
o

INE QUALITY 5-inch taffeta 
ribbons, direct from Switzer
land, in the prettiest pinks and 

|| blues, also red, navy, cream and white. 
It In this offering, also, are odd lots of sa- 
ft tin ribbons in useful colors, and in 5 
|| and 6-inch widths. Special, Wednes
day, yard, 12i/2c-

The new brocaded ribbons are a feature of 
I this season’s showing of imported ribbons. A 
t very pretty one being shown on the Ribbon 
| ; Counter is a rich heavy faille (corded qualitv 
[with large rose pattern of , brocaded satin in 
|| self color and two-tone effect). Colors are

F 1u; I
asc in W
’or many days, 
hich remain.- 
:ased with ting# 
ik, sales of this

■
■t *•v*.

y

7/jI Ul Thirty Years in Madagascar, by Rev. T. T. 
Mathews, $1.25.

The Master of Repartee and Other Preach
ments, long and short, by Cyrus T. Brady, 
LL.D., $1.25.

Respectable Sins, by Ian McLaren, 50c. . 
The Cross in Christian Experience, by W. 

M. Clow, D.D., 50c.

ULf.,rkse in value 
tion facility 

k Bloor Stre 
1 be in grei

Vr® rx.7

The Third Day of the Spring Openings Will Feature
Rich Display of

A\. . . r__i new
blue, zenith blue, black, green, sky, 

sv-~r-»-e, gold, winè and navy. 7% inches 
wide. This ribbon is bring used on the new 
hats,<lso for girdles and veetees with the 
suits end dresses. Price, yard, $1.50.

—Main floor, Yonge St.

I- The “Zodiac” Is a Reliable 
Timepiece, at $12.60

|M°T MANY MEN WOULD* CARE 
?J1 to carry a watch that either 

gained or lost, say, twenty min
utes a day. ~

p Reliability, therefore, is the chief qualifies- 
/’tion of a watch. Read what combines to make 
«the “Zodiac” a timepiece that is true and ac
curate. They have nickel plates, which are 

smore serviceable than the old style movement 
• with brass plates. They also have 17 jewels, 
which reduce the frictiyn almost to a Tninim11Tn 

; Cut expansion compensating balance wheel 
■ «^obstructed of two metals, which counteracts 
the effect of expansion and contraction caused 
by extreme changes in the temperature. 
Brequet hairspring, which- lessens the possi
bility of the coils of the spring catching in the 
t^jflïlâting pins and causing the watfih to gain 
time. Exposed winding wheels, much stronger 
than the concealed winding and not so liable to 
become defective from the constant strain of 
daily use; patent regulator, double-sunk dial 
with Arabic or Roman numerals, and stem 
wind and set. Procurable in three sizes for 
mén in standard quality gold-filled cases. 
Each. $12.50. — Main Floor, Yonge Street.

French Hand-embroidered White Wear
™ ^W h* the "P™** «

have acquiâti ^

r?'T lae« msert™, mrnd neck mi aratoie., pro.
finished with fine tucks and silk washriM^™™ arïtLÎTX’ x?d.ed ^.th nbb?n draw strings, others are dainty embroidered in
g«™«, v.l MSMSÏÏ'raM ’3 "bh“' Pri"d-
to'So ÎT” m pn”’ ‘”0n1™8 *° "*terU11Dd “ O'10 . Kaywr ItU™ S8k KnickerSi* ttoeadod with elwtic at

Drawers, PrepAW^nbroidered, cimtlar or ,„w rtraigM ££*00 ‘ ” “l” ^ ^ P“ " Mue- 4)1

SSîi £ aflé

SHfSSr-rj* sntM, ««2
shaped neck and short sleevro * trimï kDnono et^1!’ V* shadow lace insertion and lace edge; one dainty skirt finished at

KSSSaEBgSggsSS SiSB£.-StK$SS3ieKSS£::ISâïS#asS5s emyaaag *
5 ribbon. Price* $1500 H clustert of fine tucks and roeettes price, according to quality, at $1.00 to $4.00.

White Crené rk Dhin* Mvotht fimrr,* i; , , Petticoats, of fine nainsook or linen lawn, hand-embroidered;
neck trimmed xrith VaUlace st^le’Ixmn^ made in new narrow style, embroidered and scalloped without -
bow, «X ’ " °f tuek* “d «“ “Pt Wia to. «riI drawn work: ; otiara have frill

Women’s Kavser Italian SilV < .. . broidered all around and finished with beading run through with
aU are rSSorS^Si «ni ^ L °UT 1qnaht*es’ ribbon. Lengths 38, 40 and 42. Prices, $2.50 to $35.00.
au are reinforced under the arm, one style trimmed simply with a —Third Flwr, Queen St

re M St. Patrick's Day NoveltiesAnew
renue, then a 
the office and 
in the coupon f.Hundreds of attractive and unique favors, 

novelties and decorations for St. Patrick’s Day, 
including pigs, hats, shamrocks, harps, flags, 
moss, jugs, etc., etc. Prices range from 5c to 
$1.00. —Book attd»Stationery Dept., Main Floor.

[f. t

4 New Spring-weight Gloveb 
for Men

T $1.00 PAIR—real French kid 
gloves—our “Derby,” in assort
ed tan shades and black. Have 

one dome clasp, pique sewn seams, 
Paris stitched backs. Sizes 7 to 10. An 
elegant Spring glove.

At $1.50 pair—Tan Cape Walking Gloves, 
silk-lined^ the celebrated—1 ‘ Varsity, ’ ’ specially 
made for us in England, from selected fine 
skins. Have one dome clasp, pique or outside 
seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, spear- 
point backs, apricot and self-colored silk lin
ing. Cadet or regulation cut. Sizes 7 to 10.

At $2.00 pair—High-grade Real French 
Grey Suede Gloves, made with one pearl dome 
fastener, pique sewn seams, Bolton thumb and 
Paris backs. Sizes 7 to 10. A splendid fitting 
and wearing glove in correct weight for Spring.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.
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Women’s and Misses’ Petticoats in Smart Spring Styles
Misses’ Black Sateen Petticoats, with an i*v

TO
accordéon pleated flounce finished with tucking. Sizes 28 to 36. «EMce, 50c. I/

Sateen Petticoats, in two styles, one with deep fine accordéon pleated flounce, finished with fanev

SS-SsSrare-F- 2~
rase new bine arricot. black aColors old Chine Petticoats in the newest designs and Shades. Prices rang-
8 ’PriL $4 50P ** bl k d P tty ®h0t 6ff Sizes 38 to mg from $6.50 to $21.00.

m\ s

ii! i 1v% - 5

* 1
—Third Floor, Yonge St.

Come Early Wednesday to the Infants’
Wear Section

Interesting Offerings in the Spring 
Opening Displays of Women’s 

Dresses
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Women’s Imported Spring Coats
REAT INTEREST AND SHOPPING enthusiasm has centred around the ex. 

VI ten8ive showings of imported coats at $17.50 to $25.00, during the Spring 
opening days-. This collection features a delightful range of new fabric*, 

colorings and styles. There are blues in many shades, paprika, greens, tans, checks 
and novelties in crepes, eponge, waffle cloths, honeycomb poplins, ratine, etc. Ele
gant silk linings in most styles. These are the coats that are now commanding 
the attention of distinctive dressera. Prices, $17.50 to $25.00.

hi* ANTS’ BANDS, less than half-price. Made in extra strong 
cotton-and-wool mixture. Straps over shoulder, fastening with 
a button. Size 3 months to 1 

each, 10c.
Children’s Dresses, in materials of gingham and chambray; large variety of 

colors and styles. Very pretty dresses with round or square neck and three-quar- 
er-length sleeves. Sizes 2, 3 and 4 years. Special, Wednesday, 69c.

Children’s Carriage and Crib Cov
ers, just the right weight for Spring.
They are covered with fine silk in col
ors of white, pink and blue, and filled 
with soft, down, medicated

I w OMEN’S ALL-WOOL SERGE DRESSES, in a number of 
Spring styles, are shown in the popular shade of Copen
hagen and tan, also black and navy. At $5.00.

New Spring dresses in messaline silk, coat style, with net 
yoke and with net frill finishing the collar; three-quarter sleeves, 
silk girdle, and colors rose, brown, wistaria, grey, black and 
navy, $8.50.

Messaline Silk Dresse®, in pleated coat style, V necks with 
pleated net frill, sailor collar of brocaded crepe, long kimono 
sleeve, crushed girdle. Colors, black, Copenhagen, tan, green, 
rose and navy. All sizes in the lot. Shown Wednesday for the 
first time. Price, $12.50.

Smart Afternoon or Street Gowns, imported from New York. 
They are made of poplin and designed in pannier style with net 
front, rever collar and small silk button trimmings. Colors, rose, 
reseda, Copenhagen, wistaria, navy and black. Price, $17.50.

Women s Spring Gowns, for afternoon or street wear, are a 
feature of the opening. Charming assortment of new styles and 
materials, and the leading shades. Price, $30.00.

year. Rush price, Wednesday,I

New Black Moire Coats for Women, S17.S0Infants’ Slips, of fine cotton. Skirt 
hangs from square yoke in a neat clus
ter of folds ; has three rows of lace in
sertion and frill of material, edged with 
lace. The yoke is farmed of lace inser
tion and fine tucks. Neck and sleeves 
both lace trimmed. Special, Wednes
day, $1.25.
—Infants’ Wear Department, Third 

Floor, Queen St.

Smart new styles with ripple backs, kimono sleeves and ruffle collars, 
throughout with satin de Chine in grey or black. Price, $17.50.

Lined
not 
this time. —Third Floor, James St.

cotton ;
are daintily stitched and neatly bound 
around edges. Small size, 22 x 30 
inches, clearing at $1.50; larger size 38 
x inches, clearing at $1.95.
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he said, were

Unbleached Table Damask, a Wednesday 
Special at 48c Yard!

l^XTRA . LOW PRICING distinguishes this item as a 
special worth early attention by housekeepers and hotel and 
restaurant managers. The damask is of specially fine heavy 

quahty and will readily bleach white. It is 66 inches in width. Sp£ 
victie yârdj 48c.

Women’s “Armstrong” and Other Fine 
American Boots, Half-price and Less

ons,
the power of the c 
ining upon the $ 

Ho- could ccmces 
the power Of P< 

rhaps the passage 
i man to be a v*

—Third Floor, Albert St.

THE NEW STYLES FOR SPRING, in “Armstrong” and other 
high-grade American boots for women, are here; and to intro- 

, , duee them and start the season off with a rush of business, 
ake this extraordinary half-price offering Wednesday. Come at 9 
clock. Included are patent coltskin boots in buttoned and laced 

giyieg ; royal kid, gunmetal finish, buttoned or Blucher; vici kid, 
rown or grey suede, button; and fine brown vici kid, button with 

tn tops and turn soles. All are delightful Spring styles. Sizes 
.. 10 '• Half-price and less. 9 o’clock special, pair, $2.50.

Boys' Boots in 9 o'Clock Rush Clearance at, Pair, $1.00
*1 w/S.’ boots in gunmetal calf Blucher and box kip leather, best styles for g*n- 
l >v ear’ ,ex_tra we]I made, have solid leather soles and heels. Sizes 11 to 13V. and 
1 >2 and u. Rush price, Wednesday, pair, $1.00.
I ^annot promise to fill

The Grand Promenade of Fashion.

Unbleached Apron Dowlas — The 
quantity is small enough to make early 
shopping advisable, 36 inches wide. 
Extra value, yard, 15c.

Grey Stripe Bath Towels, with thici 
soft pile. Serviceable for general 
Size 23 x 50. Pair, 48c.

Items From the Bedding Section
White AlhWool Saxony Blankets, 

made from very fine long wool. "Whip
ped single ; pink and blue borders ; 7 
lbs. Size 64 x 84. Pair, $5.60.

Full-bleached English Sheeting—70 
inches wide. Yard, 27c.

AS NOT THE American Croelfet Bedspreads— 
Hemmed ends. Size 78 x 88 inches. 
Each, $1.38.

Children's Fancy Crib Blankets, 
with Teddy bears and various other 
animals as design, on pink and blue 
ground. Size 38 x 48. Each, 75c.

Oxford Shirting, for men’s and 
boys’ shirts. Splendid range of stripe 
patterns ; 28 inches wide. Yard, 20c.

Unbleached or Factory Cotton, 
firm, well mafie çloth, free from filling» 
40 inches wide. Yard, 10c.

—Second Floor, James 8t. S,

In Conjunction With the Formal Spring Opening 
Will Continue in the Large Lune hr Room 

On the Fifth Floor
On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

we
B. Wise w** bill 

1b 1 mooting* ye*a 
Canadian Club. « 
e New York rabb 

before the Can 
Iheon to be calls* 
i week. .... ji March 3rd, 4th and 5th use.

Twice Daily—at 9.30 a.m. and 3.00 p.m.TURAL CAUSE**

Natural cause* est
Id by Coroner .*!

empaneled *U, 
lav morning to •** 
\>t Mrs. Tbereeejg 
n the General Ho*

liNo Invitation$ haom boon iooaod, Admwion being by Tickott, which 
are procurable at the Promenade of Fashion Bureau,

Th.rd Floor, Centre.

*T. EATON C».™iêit. ’phone or mail orders for either ’of these specials.
’—Second Floor, Queee^St.BROMO QUININE-
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SURPRISING STYLES SHOWN
IN THIS YEAR’S FASHIONS

1 -4

» at SUFF. LETTER IS 
IN KING’S HANDS x;

MISCHAH Ovi

At Least, Private Secretary 
Has That Vigorously 

Worded Missive.

t

Rich High Colors, Narrow Ski rts With Bustle Effects, and 
Comfortable Designs Sho wn at Eaton’s Spring Fashion 
Parade by Living Models.

:-rij
i

The Virtuoso 
who appears 
here this week 
and his 
Favoriti 
The .

LONDON, Mirch 2.—Mrs. Deere 
Fox Informed a meeting of suffragettes 
here today ahe had delivered Mrs. Em
meline Partkhurt’s letter at Bucking
ham Palace under eaoort of the gate 
policeman, who refused to allow her 
to enter alone. ~
„Mra. Pankhurst’s letter asked the 
King to receive, a. deputation, which 
desired to complain of "the barbarous 
methods of torture byk your majesty's 
ministers.”

■ Mrs. Dacre Fox handed the letter to 
the King's private secretary. If no 
«Ply is received, another letter will 
,be sent.

“If his majesty is unwise enough td 
refuse to see the deputation,” said 
Mrs.-nacre “Pox, “we will go to Buck

ingham Palace anyway."

t wtss r.œœssra asaxstsuwLmlo of the city gathered in large worn with the beautiful creation.
witness the opening march A brilliant costume was in red and St Th^sprlng Sbn parade at the T. white of taffeta and ratine. The tunic 

Eaton Comnanv and trlple aklrt were of the bright
Forth froin behind'the apple blossom material over white. A hat of red and ba^round tVipped two little maidens, gold with black tulle bows and tuft 

and as they dfmeed down the board completed the outfit. A contrast to 
walk, soon to be followed By beautiful this was a navy blue skirt and coat 
Parisian, New York, and Batontan mod- wom/iver a lacy ve*t and belted with 
risithey scattered petals from dainty a broad Roman girdle. A black hat 
Baskets as advance couriers of the with peacock velvet an dfeat hers was 
artistic and rare things to be expected, worn with this quiet but effective 

As the llvkig models" passed . in re- combination, 
view one thing (repressed itself on the A costume in black was much ad- 
mind of the onlooker, namely, that mired, tho it would not,be harmonious 
taken altogether the styles win form with all figures. It was of French 
somewhat of'the nature of a-surprise, design, bunched about the hips and 
Tho extremes are here and there in girdled at .the waist, following the lines 
evidence, the changes generally are of the figure from the hips down- , A 

' more In material and" "Colors thah "iti lilac It silk parasol and very chic black 
design, the transitions in line and cut hat with Jets and tulle high-standing 
not being "startling, and modifications bows were effective additions, 
generally tending to grace rather than One of the handsomest street cos- 
to outre effects. -tumes was in golden brown, the short

The skirts, while still narrow at the overdress embroidered in similar 
foot, have lost the straight" sack and shades and. the hat matching the dress 
serpentine effects. They fall full from in Volor of trimming. Another dress, 
the waist, different contrivances of dainty and bright, was of blue shadow 
drapings giving pannier, double, and lace over soft White silk. Many «hot 
triple skirt effects, with a narrowing silks were seen on the models, and 
towards the. feet and general results montegnnrd
are more along Grecian line* than the reddish purples, - mustard shade, fawns, 
tighter encasinge of "the past few sea- blues and reds were all in evidence, 
sons.
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i, PRESENTATION OF THE

WALLACE NESBITT TROPHYoves 
to listen to

;

ffhe annual meeting of the Canadian 
branch of St. John Ambulance Asso
ciation was held in Y.M-C-A. Hall, 
Ottawa, on Thursday, Feb. 26. under 

-the. -immediate ^patronage ,of" «Field, 
Marshal HI» Royal Highness the Gov-' 
emor-General. The assembly, was at
tended by delegates from- branches of 
the organization from alt over Canada, 

/t • " , »-J A pleasing feature of the afternoon 
VïOOi)*dÉ6,rogram waB the presentation of the 

allacc Nesbitt Trophy, which has 
r-. , |sWlP»en presented by Mr. KeaBtft for an- i

MISS BOLTON POINTS flïïüa ,rSSSl°n„d“K ™
HIGHER IOEALS TO WOMEN pT„

shops The members of tire team were 
as follow»: Messrs. H. Call- J. Rus- 
aell, A. Portras. H- Slack, B. Castles.
In the abeence of FreslAent B. J. 
Chamberlin of the Grand 
was unavoidably absent, Vice-Presi
dent R. g. Logan was delegated to 
represent the company, and the pre
sentation was made to him by' the 
governor-general personally, who also 
presented each member of the success
ful team with a gold pin, emblematic 
of the association. At the conclusion 
of the afternoon session Mr. Logan en
tertained the team and a number of 
the officers of the Grand Trunk who 
were present at the rpeetlng to dinnev 
at the Chateau Laurier.

The things she has

THEHno business to.)' 
She’s always trying . . ,

. to find out . . ■4 »
What folks are

5SKgossiping about. W-

:TED BYiV Dont Be Anew shade—and grays E 5^

Made in the Uven.Misses’ Coatumes.
Models of misses’ costumes showed 

us the summer gtrl of a very English 
cut, tho New York and Paris the gay 
are given credit for her evolution. 
White and dainty creams in soft 
lingerie materials were shown in me
dium width, straight skirts with short 
middy coats with open collars and 
finishings at the sleeve and neck in 
blues or Japanese shades- Sailor hate 
with fancy tops were most often worn- 
Tiny - tots showed exquisite lingerie 
dresses designed and made" " on ' the- 
Eaton promises. New York coats for 
children were in blues and fawns, with 
plaid, Roman or other colored sashes-

An innovation somewhat startling 
were the colored coiffures worn with 
the evening dr.eflses. Blutoir gray, pale 
orange, purple and green pompadour- 
ed hair adorned the heads of different 
ladles. The pale orange was. worn 
with a dainty gown of Chi
nese silk and lace and finished 
with a large yellow rose at the waist- 
One of these gowns was in a glorious 
shade of red and dead white with sil
ver embroideries. This was designed 
at Baton's. x

Hats generally ark 
or high-standing 'trimming, 
have a side tilt and the upright palm
like tuft is a feature, tho bunched side 
effects are"often seen with graceful re
sults.

Rich. High Colors.
High colors have gained in richness.

The reds and blues are of the Roman 
school, and in the prettily patterned 
colored embroideries the Japanese in
fluence is strongly marked, as it is 
likewise in the beaded tassels of the 
girdles and the kimono cut of many of 
the coats.

Broadtail moire is one of the season’s 
innovations. A mignonette green suit 
In this fabric, designed by Paul Poirot,
Illustrates some of the chief features 
of the new- mode. The coat is loose 
•nd pointed at the back with a bolero 
front. A capuchin hood is topped by 
* little fluted collar. The tunic, which 
is frilled, has raglan sleeves and opens 
over a peg-topped aklrt shorter in 

/• front than at the back.
Bustle effects are not pronounced, 

tho their accompaniment, the bell 
sleeve. Is retained in a modified form.
Home of the coats, which are all loose, 
have a Russian effect, others are quite 
cape-llke. With one exception the silt 
skirts shown were unobtrusive devices 
to add to ease and grace of locomotion.
The exception met with no favor.

A very pretty model was in dainty 
lavender gray taffeta, with a long point-

GïOâ,t of an old-fashioned chally pat- 
tern, with a deep border of the silk 
embroidered-at the pointed corner with 
Japanese clusters. This gives an over
skirt effect. The ground of the coat is
cream. This is belted with the silk, and Tho gxhlhltion continues today.

three
[hours if it proves soothing to the pa-

.TOD ORN CAKES—Press a halfc ... * can of corn thru a stove tenthe pulp. Add one cup of rich milk, two beaten egg&Sk 
of eu<ar and a half a teaspoon of salt and a cup and a j£i

or in gern Spans'^ tW° tea*poon* of Baking powder. Bake in a t3

Rice Puffs—To every cup -of cold boiled rice add 
bü,L°Lflf UL * teaspS°n °r Baking powder. Mix with sweet
bakep^ia WhBn done break in pieces; do not cut'

Fricasseed- Chicken—This is made in a casserole or close! 
in!X.„»nt, chlcj5en 8nd «eaaon; dredge lightly with flour end£2S2 a =Wüiafsa ;
of milk, add this and cover the dish closely. Place in -thé oven io
f*nJry J°f tBirty minutes. Do not open at the end of this time hi 
to the table and serve. '

,.Apple and Tapioca Pudding—Soak the tapioca or prepare it « 
y u,“.8e package article. Cook it until transparent and 

ntoapuddmg dish. Add the beaten yolks of fwo eggs and a cap <
iant^ch pUPf°f tkpioca’ Flavor and add a pint of thick, sweet, rici 
sauce. Grate nutmeg over the top and put in the oven. Beat the wi
rmrM!SS8 et ? aweeten them. Season with cinnamon. Heap this 
pudding and brown nicely. Sisrve very cold. '

Baked Omelette—Beat the yolks and whites of four eggs sew 
as n®Bt as they’may be. made, add to the yolks four taktom 

sifted flour, one tablespoon of melted butter, four tablespoons oTnd 
t«a«won ^-saLLand one of sugar.. At the last moment add the MM 
into a buttered baking dish and bake twenty minutes in a hot ovei 
must be covered the first fifteen minutes. : ”

Beer Roll—Chop cold beef very flue, add three èggs a cu6 6 
crumbed bread, two tablespoons of butter melted. Season with'salt' 
and onion, if you use it. Moisten the mixture with mlilk and packi 
bread pan. Bake thirty minutes in medium ovep. Serve with

1 M.D.
Dr. Stephen S. Wise vfas unable 

to reach Toronto in time for many ap
pointments owing to the terrible 
storms, which held up trains to an 
amazing extent. The Equal Franchise 
League were to haye entertained hijn 
yesterday afternoon and were much 
disappointed in being unable to hear 
him. *

In the absence of Mrs. L. A. Hamil
ton, Miss Constance Boulton read the 
proposed amendments of the C. Na
tional Suffrage Society, to be sub
mitted at the next annual meeting. 
Miss Boulton emphaelzed the necessity 
of living down the petty qualities at
tributed to women in the pash knd 
the importance of standing tof high 
ideals. Word was received from Ot
tawa that The Woman’s National 
had been voted the official organ by 
20—3.

i.**
oneEarly Spring Preparation

Getting the Seed Boxes Ready 
(Continued).

Trunk .who
s

As advised yesterday, the seed box
es need net be deeper than six inches.
Since the young roots will not be able 
to penetrate very deeply, a depth of 
earth layered'three Inches will be quite 
sufficient to supply all néeded 
ishment to the young plante.

If our gardeners have no handy 
boxes to use, makeshifts can very easily 
be managed. Get a few ordinary wooden 
boxes from your grocer, that were 
used to contain bars of soap or bis
cuits or tinned goods. ’ These will be 
made of light pine wood, easy to lift 
and easy to wofk with. The man of 
your family will be glad to; saw these 
boxes^ thru, - crossways, so that the 
bottom half of the original box will 
not be more than six,Inches deep. The 
extra boards that are left from the 
sides* of the box may be utilized to re
inforce ti*e bottom.of,the box.

Scattor a layer of straw, hay, or even 
a little supply of loose chip», to fill 
the first inchof the box. This will
help fill up as well as provide neoee- eauceU_ 1 . . , - -
sary drainage. To fill even a flat six- Washington Pie—Beat three eggs separately and to the1 volk 
inch box with earth will give one a cup of eugar, two cups of flour, three teaspoons c* baking nowden 
box heavy to lift and not easy to man- spoon of vanilla. Fold in the stiff whites and bake in telL cafreic^ary“or8’th?sey t£«s ** After ?hê M1$ng or ya™ bSweeï the layers: *

first layer, spread three inches of fine- bowl 9akf—Put a!1 these i»8Tedi«Dts,together
soil evenly in your box. Then moisten „n * and beat together for five minutés, then bake in layer tins: 1
with water; and set aside for a day softened butter, one cup of sugar, two eggs, three and #
or no until the moisture has thoroly of; «rtted flour and four teaspoons of baking powder. Add a sea 
penetrated the earth. ' milk gradttaHy-while beating briskly. Flavor at the last moment".

Having decided -upon what variety This recipe will be found In every cookery book under various
hnvS*ep'S arei to be mark each and it is a reiiablo model. If the mixing is done thoroly and eood~-

X“,o'’1,*3ST»& 2 “""S',"™ >»••;»«.«'««e.
«.i, i, S 5,“» “ “ "'i ‘W» >i ■“« «ni, ■ , i

j Fine seeds should be scattered as 
I loosely on the earth as possible.. Do
1 ! not make little shallow trenches for

! these aseds. It is beat to sprinkle the 
seeds on the earth, and then sift a 
thin layer of fine earth over the top 
of the soil. Next, take a thin, flat 
board, or piece of stiff cardboard, and 
press'It firmly down upon this last- 
sifted soil.

This manoeuvre will serve to press 
the fine seeds into close contact with 
the moist earth, and germination is 
likely to take place a day or so sooner 
than otherwise.

When setting the

nour-

A REAL PIANO BARGAIN.
An opportunity comes today to se

cure from Ye Olde Firme of Heintz- 
man and Co., Limited, 193-196-197 
Tonga street. Toronto, a Nordheimer 
Upright Piano, only slightly used, at 
a big reduction from manufacturer’s 
Price. This,piano is in walnut.case, 
handsomely figured, highly polished, 
Boston fhllboard, with full length 
swing music desk—an extra fine in
strument taken In exchange 
Helntxman & Co. Player-Piano- It. 
will be sold on the firm's easy pay
ment plan.

r

Qi
m-*

Ÿ.M.C.A. FINANCE FORUM.
At the next meeting of the Central 

Y.M.C.A. Finance Forum, to be held 
this evening, D. B. Hanna, vice-presi
dent of the Canadian Northern Rail
way System, will speak on “Railway 
Development, as a Force in Civiliza
tion” J. H. Gundy, of Wood- Gundy 
and Company, will speak on "Growth 
and 'Scope of the Investment Market.” 
Mr. Hanna’s address will be given at 
eight o'clock and Mr. Gundy’s at nine-

PUKE TO OPEN OATES.

The Duke of Connaught will he in To
ronto on Thursday, March 19, to formally 
open the Howard memorial gates at the 
High Park avenue entrance 
Park. •

These gates are the Joint presentation 
city*16 Daughters of lhe Empire and the
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ACCUSED - BY DAUGHTERS.
I -----------

LONDON, March 2.—A true bill against 
John Love Elliott, formerly of New York, 
was returned today by the grand Jury. 
The exact nature of the charge was not 
made public. The warrant was issued af
ter communication had been made -to the 
police concerning stories told by EBliott’s 
two daughters, with whom he lived at 
Hammerwood House. Sussex. The alle
gations are said to be of a serious char
acter.

tient.
Vz * A WILL VISIT ROME.

Archbishop McNeil will leave in 
April lor Rome; accompanied by his 
secretary, ■ Rev. Father Kernahan. It 
is Understood that the Roman Catho
lic bishops, archbishops and cardin
als, not resident of Rome, will visit 
there during the .current year.

CATHEDRAL DOORS TO CLOSE,
St. James’ Cathedral is soon to be 

closed for three months while repairs 
.celling $25,000 are being made, 
old edifice has been in constant 
vice for more than sixty years, 
flooring and a new heating system _ 
among the repairs. The doors will be 
closed from June until September

r<
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v NUB/EKY
A CONDUCTED BY J8, HISTORICAL FURNITURE TO FIND 

PUCE IN NEW ONTARIO MUSEUM
■
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DIVORCE AND RECALL

ASKED FOR BY WIFE ! wmSheriff Eggers is a fit man 1 
public office.”

In her statement Mrs. 
lines testimony which she hes i 
before the grand -Jury.

Influenza1< i !
4

SAN FRANCISCO. March 2.—In 
addition to having -brought divorce 

Frederick S. 
Francisco

Counts, his wife announced today in 
a signed statement that she 
circulate a petition for his recall from 
office. They have lived together 35 
years. - ■

“This -is not spite , werti’ said Mrs. 
LggerS. “I simply do not believe that

4High winds carry many germs that 
ipfect the delicate 
branes that line the noses and throats 
of babies and young children. Among 
the most frequent and dangerous- of 
these germs is the one that causes 
grippe or influenza. This disease is ijot 
very dangerous in itself, but its com
plications are so frequent and so many 
and the degree of prostration is apt to 
be so great that a little child having 
this Illness should be most carefully 
watched. Influenza is a highly 
tagious disease. We are very much 

’ aware of this at this time of the veai* 
and the expression, “it just went'thru 
the house,” is heard on- every side. It 
may be carried from one person to 
another, as well as contracted directly 
from the sick person. It is quite easÿ 
for a healthy person to contract the 
disease if he occupies a room where 
there has recently been 
grippe.

In babies and young children there 
e-ro several types of tne disease. The 
most common - is that which begins 
very' suddenly with chilliness, muscu
lar pains, fever and often • vomiting. 
As young babies connot complain of 
pain nor tell their symptoms, it is dif
ficult to decide just what the trouble 
may be.

There is ofter. a discharge from the 
nose, and a persistent cough, which 
helps to decide the nature of the ill - 
n«ss; but some cases are without these 
helpful signs and require a doctor to 
îecogmze the disease. The prostration 
or the baby usually seems out of all 
proportion to' the symptoms evident, 
and the baby seems alarmingly ill.

In mild cases the fever does 
above 103 degrees, but in 
it goes several

Book Cases Made of Doors F rom Old Beverley House- 
Among the Bequests of E dmund Morris to His Home 
Province—Indian Pictures for British M

> IN MISERYmucous mem- TO SENTENCE WHITE SUM
CHICAGO, March 2.—Charito 

Wilson, alias Willard, whose « 
undep the Mann Act In the fedpl 
here recently was affirmed-by tl 
ed States Supreme Court today, : 
mended to the county Jail to an 
tjmee. Their appeal resulted in 
firming of the validity of the MioTach.una*le t0 furnieb™

proceedings against' 
Eggèrs, sheriff of San

I
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Indigestion Can Be Cured by the 
Use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill,

we-ak you can- 
proper nourishment from 

your food. The pain and distress 
suffer is a protest from your stomach 
that it is unable io do" its work, it <s
du!? VhoaJvV0,U lose aU appetite, have 
chest h?nHaCKHS’ acute Pains in the 
.i5st 5nd abdomen, .heartburn and other distressing symptoms. d
lou cannot cure Indigestion by the 

use of laxatives, and pre-dlgested 
9nly make the stomach 

sluggish. Indigestion can only be 
cured by giving tone and stren^hen- 
ing the nerves that control the sto
mach. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
cured Indigestion times without num-
the’ibi^d^Vth1' PUrlf"V and enrich
tne 'blood. In this way they improve ‘^appetite, dispel the torments of 
digestion and enable you to derive 

fr°m the food you take. The
Mrs n ^ 8 pr°of of thesc statemen s Mrs. George Brlen. Great Shemogue' 
N.B., sajts: "A few years ago I was
^fferingWn from ^ f6Ver Which lett 

trouble. I

The late well known artist, Edmund 
yiorris, who was accidentally drowned 
at Portneuf, near Quebec, last 
mer, made his will some time before 
his death.

Mr. Morris pas one of Canada’s 
most celebrated artists, and opened up 
a field of art practically unknown to 
Canadians in his treatment of land
scape, as well as by his great skill in. 
rendering the native Indian types and/ 
characteristics. These latter pictures 
are most valuable as works of art, 
but they derive much importance from 
the fact that they are really the only 
vigorous and truthful representations 
of the aborigines, 
tutions benefiting by his 
gifts are ‘thus enabled to preserve re
cords marked by a high standard of 
art. His. efforts to further a Canadian 
spirit in art, and 
severance and Industry in connection 
with the Canadian Art Club are well 
known to all art lovers in this coun- 
1 ry. .

Many of his landscapes of Quebec 
scenery are important contributions to 
our art and possess beauty and vital 
character not often . found 
work of older and 
prominent painters. It is, therefore, a 
pleasure to note that in his art he 
felt strongly in favor of his cwn land, 
and bequeathed to Canadian institu
tions works which will materially add 
to the national records of this 
try.

.. , seeded boxes
aside, from a convenient shelf or ta
ble, or anywhere out of the way, for 
the next ten days or so, be sure t3 
place a couple of two-inch strips 
der them, to keep the m 
soaking into the . floor.

Be sure to place a couple of sticks 
two or more inches thick beneath each 
box, to keep them from coining into 
too close contact with the floor! Also, 
when it becomes necessary to lift and 
move these boxes, it Is easier to slip 
the fingers beneath the open space 
than to try to lift a heavy box under 
which no space has been left to af
ford the fingers a grasp.

some section of the museum, it is ad
visable that something might appear 
to remind us of the old colonial days. 
To the Royal Victoria Museum, Ot
tawa, I bequeath my negatives and 
photographs, which 1 made during the 
lime spent with thg native tribes, en
largements of certain • of these to be 
made and hung together as a- collec
tion, and it is my wish if I am un
able to complete my account of the 
tribes that this work be edited, and If 
it is deemed advisable published.

My valuable collection of Indian 
relics I will to the Royal Ontario 
Museum, it to be kept intact as a col
lection and called the Morris collec
tion and placed in the same gallery 
and contiguous with my Indian por
traits which are the property of the 
Ontario Government.

To British Museum.
I desire to have a selection made of 

my Indian negatives, enlargements 
made and a set presented to the British 
Museum, the Winnipeg Museum and 
the Montreal Art Association, also 
the Dickie Institute. Kilmarnock, and 

also the Museum of Colmer, Alsace, 
and regarding the Indian portraits 
still in my possession, the one called 
Iron Shield to go to the Nktidnal Gal
lery, Ottawa, and the others, one to 
the Art Gallery, Toronto, the Vinni- 
pep Art Gallery, the Montreal Art 
Association, one tc the Towns of Mor- 
risburg, Glen Morris, and Morris 
Manitoba.

If your digestion is 
not derive
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The various insti- VETERAN OF SEBASTOPOL 
DIED AT TORONTO HOME

generous
have

, After fighting the good fight for hie 
country in the Crimea and the Indian 
mutiny, John Beasley. 76 years of age, 
is dead at^hts home, 82% Niagara 
street. He has not been in good health 
for the last fifteen years. His widow 
five sons and four daughters survive’ 
Mr. Beasley was born at Leamington," 
Lng., and saw active service at the 
siege of Sebastopol and other historic 
engagements. He came to Canada ’9 
years ago.
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HOW TV GET IT ALMOST FREE

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, end 15 Main Stre* 
East, Hamilton. "1

nervous, stomach
yww.SSRS'iS; K5
191” Lawd" durins the summer of
19U J pus taken down with it again 
} t°°k many medicines, and was at 
tended by two different doctors bit 
instead of getting well seemed to be 
growing worse. I could not eat with evV5r!nf ™*t 'intense1 pain!,: 
m»nta ,dl‘nk oî milk seemed to upset 
Hie. 1 slept poorly and at last dreaded 
to see night eoihe. in this condition 
saw in a newspaper the storv of 
man who had similarly suffered and 
was cured through the use of Dr Wil 
“f,?15 Pl?k Pills. I decided to try the 
Pills, and found by the time I had 
taken three boxes they were helpin'» 
, , / continued using the Pills until
trouW elght lbj>xes' when the
trouble had disappeared, and I have to
thank Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for re
storing my health after I had practi
cally given up hope of ever being well 
again."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
a’n medicine dealers, or will be sent 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.60, by writing The Dr. WUliams 
Medicine Ce., Brockvilîe, Ont

I in the 
perhaps more

not run When Going to Montreal Travel Via 
the Fastest Line.

Leaving Toronto 9.00 am- or 10 45 
p.ra. daily, arriving Montreal 6.00 p.ng. 
and 7.40 a.m. respectively, via Grand 
Trunk Railway System, over the “only 
double track route.”

Other good train leaves Toronto 8.30 
p.ni. dally and arrives Montreal 7.Q1 
a.m.

display at'* "severe cases’ 
degreçs higher, vary

ing considerably at. different times in 
rthe same day; and the child is very 
restless. In another type the stomacii 
and bowels show the symptoms. There 
IS frequent vomiting an^d diarrhoea.

At the beginning1 of the attack give a 
dose of castor oil. Dilute the food to 
at least one-half its usual strength, 
or in the case of an older child, give 
only fluids, milk, broths and thin 
gra»]» while the fever lasts. Spray 
the nose and throàt with a mild, anti
septic solution and keep the patient 
in bed in a room as full of fresh air 
and as sunny as possible. To control 
the high fever and make the child 
more comfortable, alcohol • sponge 
baths should be "given. One' table- 
•poonful of alcohol in a small basin 
of tepid water is the 
'toe- *
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My books 
the revolutionary 
erica to the

on Canada 
period
Morris section 

of Queen’s College Library, my 
books on tne Indians to the. " Royal
Ontario Museum, cr rather to ___
ethnological and archeological depart
ment of the government of Ontario, 
wherever that is to be permanently 
located.

My other books to be given to the 
Arts and Letters Club, Toronto

Copy of the Will.
The following is a copy of his will :
Regarding my pictures, they aie to 

bo sold and the proceeds to 
scholarship in the Ontario 
of Art.

and on 
in Am- 6 “SS" 98c 5«nt die $2.50 Ve
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the Day train carries parlor-library car, 
“ car an<I first-class coaches.

Night trains carry electric lighted 
Pullman sleeping cars and first-claaa 
coaches, also “Club Compartment" car 
Is operated to Montreal and Pullman 
sleeper to Ottawa on 10.45 p.m. train.

The above service is the finest in- 
every respect and affords the traveling 
public an excellent opportunity of 
reaching Montreal in a most season
able time, either in the morning or 
evening.

Berth reservation and tickets at all 
Grand Trunk ticket offices, ok write 
C. EL Horning, district passenger 
agent, Toronto, Ont. " *3

To the Art Museum of Toronto, I 
leave my bocks on art, my etchings 
and Japanese -prints, and to the Royal 
Victoria Museum my engravings. To 
the Royal Ontario Museum, I leave the 
black walnut cabinet given to my 
grandfather Dy Dr. Wilson, one of the 
fathers of geology In Canada, the 
four old colonial book cases, .two of 
which are from the old military settle
ment* on tho Rideau, the other two 
made of the doors of old Beverley 
heuse, the round table, the set of 
habitant arm chairs, Dutch clock, 
delft, these to be grouped together in

6 COxnd” 68c Secure the $1,50 Vi
Well bound In plein green English Cloth, bnt without tbs ports* 1 

, goltoty of famous ringers.
Out-of-Town Reader* Will Add Postage as Follow
nnfr,Hf‘^f?n*2-bï t?”®1 P®*; the rate: Within twenty miles of T* 
oîuvHn mUea limit and within the Prorinoe «riSrular ciu-nte of 2? c^.°r Manltoba’ 22 =e=te. Other prorin^|

me.

the-— "HU Lvr.ie:» V.1UD, 1 OrOntO. ,
I will to the archive department mv 

manuscripts regarding the 
tribes of Canada and on art.

My stocks and my share in my late 
father's estate to be divided 
amongst my brothers and sisters'

And to my friend, Archibald Browne
'h niind had /Înllem • _ j a —

my man

over i 
er da>
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r® baby's head and his entire 
b“ bathed with a wash- 

k-PPed .n this solution
five hundred dollare, and to _ ____
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Hints on Beauty Culture■&#.+ ~

Secrets of Health and Happiness J
Drafts Seldom Harm

Those Free From Fears

6

HAH Styles of ’60 
Reflected iiv 
Newest Modes

Overdoing “Make-up”
An Unfashionable Offence
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By MAGGIE TEYTE 'SSE D O you catch an intangible, 
but persistent, 
relationship between the 

quaint wrap worn by Molly Mc
Intyre and the new taffeta dol- 
mfcns which are coming to us Tor 
spring wear as the very newest 
Paris creations?

There is the same loooseness of 
sleeves, the same semi-fltted back 
and the same quaint charm. To 
be sure the wrap of former days 
has- seams where the wrap of to
day has none, but there is

Prima Donna Chicago-Philadelphia Opera Company. sense of By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A..B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

A K E - U P is . be generally worn, 
going out of 
fashidn," re

marked the -Beauti- 
fier, as she careful
ly pinned the waves 
in' my hàir after a 
shampoo in which 
soap jelly and warm 
water combined with 
mas sa ye had 
cleansed my scalp 

jtAGQIB TBTTB and hair and set

There is such an 
engulfing wave of mental uplift sweep
ing over the world it must have visible 
results, and the faces of persons reflect 
their characters, no ’matter how much 
powder and paint they use.

One who, is on the lookout for beauty 
secrets finds them in the most peculiar 
places. I was talking with the brave 
little woman who sells me papers, and 
who has Just seht her second son 
through colleger and has her bird boy in the high school. y

"You look like a young girl,” I said 
to lier, “lou have kept your figure so 
well/*

"Yes," she lgughéd. "it- is standing 
my head growing with fresh life. «joes ft- American women ought to

"it was simply done to death. Really. ^
vi have been positively ashamed to I called on a dear woman who has a 
look at our patro.os after we have fol- family of growing children. She makes 
loved their advice about the amount of * ?° a long-way and do
white and mauve and yellow and Pink for a suburban hoJse.^kl^carTof’four 

and red to put on their faces. They said children, makes most of their clothes, 
they knew how they looked be»t, and and has only the aid of one mald-of-e.ll- 
(bsy all wanted to look young. It is the ôf°thê heavje« ,e reMéved only

Min i»ra
Copyright, 1914, by L. K. Hirshberg.

HAT would a furnace or cook stove be without 
draft? What .would your house be without 
chimney? ,

Even a tree with green leaves and blossoms needs 
draft, which, by the way, is no longer spelled "draught."
Tennyson put it correctly: “The topmost elm trée gath
ered green from drafts of balmy air."

A draft is air that is drawn or moved from one place 
to another. When a confined current of air, as in a room, 
in à pipe or in the flue of a chimney, passes into another 
place, it is called a draft.
, A dr®ft of air depends upon a difference in tne punty; 
or "density," or temperature of two different “bunches" I 
of atmosphere. -

Every breath you take, each Inhalation and exhala- DB- hibshbkm
ti0" When you b,ow your cold fingers to keep warm, you create
a draft. When you squeeze a bellows, a rubber ball, a pump, a “squirter.” or 
an atomizer, you make drafts. .u t . .

Yet you Jiave been not improperly 
brought up on nurses’ tales and super
stitions to "keep out of drafts." There 
is a "wee, sma’ ” modicum of truth in 
the idea that teaches you to shun a 
draft

But this gossamer filament of truth

wi:;

m
-

I! a15a cer
tain similarity of effect, which 
sets women who understand the 
cycles of fashions thinking.

This wrap. In which pretty, 
blonde Miss McIntyre makes so 
fascinating a picture in "Kitty 
MacKay,” is of -the vintage of 
1860. It is typical of the "war
time" modes. With It she wears 
a. style of hair dressing which is 
more like the newest coiffure than 
eveh the new wrap is like the 
latest hint from Paris.

There are the funny little “cork
screw” curls which are already 
dangling over the ears of our 
French sisters, and the display 
of the ears is quite the newest 
fancy. In hair dressing. But the 
thing which should rouse great
est interest -is the realization that 
these attractive little sacques and 
these adorable little bobbing curls 
topped genuine hoopsklrts.

Nobody really believes we are 
going to wear hoops again, tout- 
there Is not only talk of bustles— 
the real bustles themselves are 
here, and those who make a study 
of fashions say there is a decided 
return to the modes of the early 
eighties. .

And is it logical to expect a 
modern version of hoops after the 
modern understanding of bustles? 
whatever is on the way in the 
waves of style, there is, no deny- 
ing: the attractiveness of this wrap 
nor its resemblance to the modes 
of spring, 1914.

4 '
m
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! [Answers to Health Question»]ter youth which has set the worn- 
painting with such; extravagance. Her Simple Rules, 
have looked like caricatures all This woman has a supple and well 
. And the nicest of women have rounded figure, as young as her daugh- 

the, most make-up, It seme to me. te.0\,„vo _____ - , ,
^rougritickt0 N0tWnchm V1™* 8elf’’’ 8he sa,d" “I knewVshouldUnever

M *Oman, it stays well fitted and my housework 
niaoous. gowns becoming, even if I made them of

I don t Know what woke them up. 16-cent gingham. And I have made it a 
juM1?8 101,18 h*8 beautY lfiader has de- habit to make my daily tasks do the 

°wn face ,or awhile. work of a gymnasium. I have never 
wn »rr™i^C.°PK each other" bent the knee to pick up anything. That 

L^'frnm 8 to have a reac- has kept my waist supple. And when I
™ whlt.e and vi let have climbed the stairs I have kept the 

»»d r*l. None of our exclusive women Poise of my body and made the leg 
«beet **And t h U <L whit®nlng on the muscles do the work. And when I have 

ever ubed had to reach up for anything on the top 
, nf61.toy ,tlme wear have «helves I have done it as if I were tak-

rrtorned to flesh color or white- ing the stretching exercises. That has 
crela- kçpt my figure from settling.

“And I have always sat when I have 
been occupying a chair and lounged bv 
dropping relaxed on my couch for 10 
minutes, and made it a real rest. As 
for my complexion. I have tried to keep 
the lines out by not fretting them 
and soap and water and cold 
have done the rest.”

So you see one can pick up helps by 
the wayside if she has her eyes and 
cars open. “

]
MRS. A. N. B., W. Philadelphia, Pa.— 

Does it pay well to make honest breads ’ 
and food free of sugar for diabetic pa
tients? . : .

The secret of making such food is to 
u®* ni° wheat, rye or other starch y i flour.

Diabetics" may have no sweets, no i 
sugars, no starches and none of the 

carbohydrate" breads.
„Tf y?u do not invest any money and 
can. obtain customers such a« all the 
hospitals, dispensaries and distinguished 
consulting physicians, you may cfce-oùt 
a small living. I can hardly see. how it 
would "pay well."

■

:

is outdone by the ninety-nine and nine- 
tenths per cent, of underlying non
sense, which makes most men and 
women shiver and shake and shut the 
shutters at the first sign of a draft.

Remeqiber, my children, a draft is 
usually a lot of fresh air rushing in to 
replace a lot of foul, overheated, poi
sonous air.

When any one shouts, “Shut the door, 
close the windows, I feel a draft,” you 
may be sure that such a one has cod
dled his skin and his tissues wjjh too 
much clothing, as well as a super
abundance of stale, overcharged indoor

;r,
yllfll:

i a store ta reiagij 
ten egge, tea*, 
•up and a halt ot;l 
Hake In a pudding i

id one beaten egg, 
< with eweet mUk 
do not cut.

>le or closely /sot 
th flour end fry hr 
ap baking dish, ah 
mil sliced onion »,

F ' - <■
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J. G. S., Logan, Pa.—Do noises in the 
tf a ruptured drum from a 

chUdhood illness, ever stop spontaqeous-air.île Ideal Face.
Fashions in faces—sounds funny to one 

*Kh a well defined sense of humor. 
When you think of it. why should there 
1» any face fashion but cleanliness and 
wboiesomeneBs and pleasantness and the 
«•lection of an intelligent mind and' a 
cheerful spirit?
I am Just optimist enough to believe 

6* day will come when such faces will

I ; Fear of "drafts” is not inherited. It 
! is acquired in childhood and youth, very 
much in the way you learn to believe 
that every blackberry bush harbors a 
snake. Thai is to say, “Somebody told j 
you so.” /

Any one whose physical cowardice 
makes him shun fresh, outdoor air and 
open bedrsom windows may fall ill 
from a “draft."1 But he whose skin is 
like the Sioux’s, who said: “Injun net 
afraid of drafts; Injun face all over,’’ 
should welcome drafts as they do the 
trailing arbutus in March.

Except wind blows as it never could, 
it is an ill wind turns none to good. Ill 
indeed blows the draft which profits 
nobody.

I Yps. As often this 
3 id of an ear way as from the 
tor8 itme8sures’ however, while wafting

• •' e
Molly McIntyre in “Kitty MacKay.”of boiling water:in 

on of flour with""»', 
in -thé oven to shoj 
of thte time, but'ea

in.
cream

Dr. Hirshberg will answer ques
tions for readers of this 
medical, hygienic and sanitation ’ sub
jects that are of general interest. He 
Will not undertake, to prescribe qr 
offer atjvice for individual cases. 
Where the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosetf. Address all in
quiries to Dr. L. K Ilirshbcrg, care 
this office.. ..

Advice to Girls $9. 5 $ w[>r prepare it as direc 
nusparent and pour’ 
[gg« And a cup of mfl 
pick, eweet, rich app 
bn. Beat the wbiteet 
pon.\ Heap this on fl|

four eggs separad*! 
ks four tablespoons ( 
blespoohs of milk, ot 

tit add tie whites. ' p| 
ps in a hot otto.- Tn

k eggs, a cup of ihS 
eason with' salt; pe^pi 
milk and pack it int# 
Serve with hot to mal

|d to the yolks add 01 
king powder and' a ft 
In jelly cake tin» aboi 
be layers: .. ; :■<1
tots together in g; dec 
l layer tins: Tw^ takl 
I, throe and a half oui 
I. Add a scant ettp i 
| last moment-,"" 
k under various nsUM 
Ply and good materia, 
layer cake that can 4

By Annie Laurie
How many women of 40 or 50 do 

you know who fondly Imagine that 
they can fascinate/the best looking, 
cleverest, most successful, most run 
after young fellow of 25 in the world

If they only set their minds to the 
task? ■ . - . . - ;

Did. you ever see a man of any aige’, 
size, complexion, looks or ability who 
would be in the least surprised if a 
queen stepped down from her throne 
and begged"him to let her go and live 
in a little two by four flat with him 
and be blissfully happy darning nis 
socks the livelong day?

A man doesn’t take quite as much 
pains with his looks as a woman.
That’s because he doesn’t have to— 
he’s so beautiful anyway, don’t you 
know, and so altogether fascinating.
Why gild refiqed gold or paint the 
lily? Miss .Laurie will welcome letters of

Apd then, his hair is short and inquiry on subjects of femitiine inter- 
doesn’t need so much combing; his est from young women readers of 
clothes are rough and. ready to stay this paper and will reply to them in 
put—and then, most of all, women do these columns. - They should be ad- 
not fall in love w ith a man on .ac- ! .ircsscd to her care this office.

Queer Creatures on Land and Sea
By Anita von Hartmann DO I believe that women are much 

vainer that men? You don’t, 
you say, and you and yoqr 

sweetheart are always arguing about 
It, and he’s so stubborn he makes 
-fvrious, and why can’t he see—and 
why won't he admit—and isn’t hs 
showing a very strange spirit to be so 
quarrelsome about a thing like that?

Oh, well, honey, I wouldn’t take 
sweetheart’s arguments so seriously 
If I were you.

Probably he thinks you look pretty 
when you’re what he calls "mad,” and 1 
as his main object in life just now is 
to see you look pretty, why you really 
can’t blame him such a lot after all, 
can you?

count of the way he brushes his hair.
Men think a great deal of appear

ances. That’s why women have to try 
to look pretty all the time.
, Women like -a man for what he is, 
or for what they think he is. And 
there you arc.

Ponder, all these tilings in

The Rainbow Monkey 
\/OU have all seen black monkeys
Y; and gray monkeys and brown 

monkeys, but how many of you 
have seen a rainbow monkey?

The rainbow monkey’s name is the 
■indril and he lives in the hilly 
parts of Africa. He is indeed a weird 
looting creature. 1-Iis snout is a 
bright scarlet, ^and
Us long, hideSous face are deep 
grooves of purple and scarlet and 
blue. His eyes are tiny and glow like 
ugly sparks of fire.

The mandril has funny, stubby ears 
and a tail that is only a sawed-off 
•tump. His hind legs are a deep vio
lât color.

In fact, it you ever see a rainbow 
monkey you probably will exclaim, 
"There ain’t Iho such animal"’

Drafts, like straws, show which way 
the wind Mows. The air that thus bites 
shrewdly is a nipping, eager air, which 
freshens up the red and golden fabric 
cf your soul.

Fish That Climb
HERE is a funny little fish that 
uses, his fins for elbows, 
name Is Mud Skipper and he is 

quite as much at home on land as He 
is in the water. He has a body that 
looks something like a huge, fat 
cigar and eyes that pop like a frog’s. 
He can climb trees with his fins quite 
as well as any small boy can with 
his arms.

you

T His

v ». PUP.. 11, 1
heart, Honey, but don't say anything: 
aboüt them, to your sweetheart or 
any other, man. He'll think you're a 
suffragette and run away and fall in 
love with some one who can't look 
after him half as well as you can, 
after all. V- s . -

TfcrœMimiieïIounK|j5‘
on either side of

lWhen Mr.- Mud Skipper is hungry 
he hops out ot his home in the

æ.mnï n.rsr" ~ 
sssj-rs; wssn&rt. „...»on hi? elbow, while he watches the as men-in fact, I know they aren’t 
world around him with a knowing and I A girl of 16 may be as vain Ts a boy 
languid air. A shoal of mud skippers of 18. But she gets over it sometime- 
sitting in a tree are as comical a and the boy 
sight as any one could wish to see.

S’
4ocean *

women
RE there any people who live | 
in caves nowadays? Well, ! 
rather! Real ljoles in the 

ground, too; caves in the truest sense 
of the word. New York, Chicago and 
other large cities have their cliff- 
dwellers, but Tunis, that little North

A
CD

never does.
The older he gets the vainer he gets. I/T7

*is a fit man to be ill

Willie Rites on 
“Cole"

lent Mrs. Efcgens out- 
which she ha, give*

d jury. ". ':f|B Watching the World and His Wife Go Byi
pE WHITE SLAVE**
Irch 2.—Chartes and 
hllard, whose convict# 

Act In the federal OOUI 
k-s aiiirmed by the Vm 
pie Court today, were ji 
county jail to await jn 
ppeal resulted in thii'jil 
jalidity of the Mauh ig 
pie to furnish bonds2*

D

YEIŒS an ages ago this erth wuz 
Jest like a pot of mlnse pie. Be4 it 

n wa* baked with no krust on it an 
V then It eommensed to git 
1 untc he hadd a krust as thick as bakura 

: pla An then tree» fell down an got im
bedded in the face of the earth

By WINIFRED BLACK
I

hard an harder Copyright. 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service.

THE National Conference on Race 
Betterment has just met at Bat
tle Creek, and from that confer

ence comes the glad tidings that we 
can all live to be a hundred years 
old—if we eat enough and not too 
much, sleep enough and not too much, 
work enough and not too hard, and 
take plenty of time for play.

Hurrah for us. Let’s go ahead and 
do it.

I used to think I’d hate to live a 
day over forty; then I began to be
lieve that fifty was about the right 
time to die.

Before I get through I suppose I 
shall be setting the mark at g hun
dred—like all the rest of the old ladies 
and gentlemen.

It would be fun to live to be a hun-' 
dred, wouldn't it, if ypu could keep all your faculties all the time?

Up to fifty you’re so busy being busy that you don’t have time to live 
much of any life but your own.

And any one life is a pretty narrow boat to ride into the waters of eter
nity on, isn’t it?

There are so many lives that interest me. I should love to see what's 
going to happen in them.

The world is just a great story book, isn’t it? What a nuisance it wiU 
be when somebody calls you to come and help set the table or to call the 
younger children to supper—just- when you’re in the midst of the most 
interesting ‘chapter of all.

There is a girl I know who’s marrying a rich old man for his money.
She’s rich herself and handsome and supposed to be clever. What on 

earth is the matter with her that she should do such a thing?
The man she’s marrying is ignorant, crabbed, miserly and absolutely 

impossible in every way. What on earth is she marrying him for? What 
will she gain by such a sacrifice?

There’s something wrong in that girl somewhere What is it, and how 
will it manifest itself as she grows older?

The yellow streak—how will it show and when? And what will become 
of the old man and çf the beautiful young woman who was making such 
an impossible fool of herself by marrying him.

There’s the clever woman of thirty-five, brilliant, distinguished, 
ful, with money enough to live in comfortable widowhood the rest of her life.

She s going to marry a handsome child of thirty—a dreamer, a man who 
plays on the guitar and wears love locks and fancies himself a Romeo.

What’s going to come of that marriage? Oh, no. It isn’t so certain. 
There's good in the man, too; and If the woman manages him right he’s 3 
bit of a genius.

She will be unhappy, of course. But he—what’s he going to do about it?
Will he fall in love with some goose qf a girl and break the heart of 

the woman who is giving up everything^to marry him now? Or will the 
woman get tired df his childish ways and be so absolutely bored to death 
that she will .make any excuse on earth to get away from him?

Or will they come together somehow? Will the strange magic of the 
old, c-ld sorcerer we call love make a success of it after all?

There's the woman with the only son. She thinks he’s going to be a 
great man, and she's spending every penny she has to give him the 
tight “advantages." She has left the city where she was born and brought 
up and has gone to live in,the little university town to be near him; 
has given up everything, everybody, almost every beat of her heart, 
for that boy.

Is he going to turn out to be worth It? Or will the very sacrifices that 
mother has made turn the son, who might have been something If he’d had 
to fight his own way. into a selfish parasite?

There are the two sisters, one of them brilliant, talkative, erratic, the 
other slow, conscientious, studious—both of them ambittous-to a degree.

\Yrhich of them is going to make what life calls a “success” and which 
of them will really "succeed” after all?

There's the man of genius with the narrow-minded, envious wife. He’s 
trying so hard to be patient with her, to remember how he loved her—once.

Will he be able to keep on—remembering—or will she drive him to do 
something which will cloud his name forever?

Which is going, to te stronger In that puzzle of human lives, the small 
nature of the woman or the big nature of the man?

The pretty, selfish little girl has half a dozen beaux and not a thought 
beyond dress and admiration in lier empty little head, 
sensible mother and a fine intelligent father. Will she begin to show the 
stock she sprang from—when she gets past the silly season of life?

I’d like to see that girl ten years from now, or maybe twenty__when the
soft color is gone from her rounded cheek. Will tjiere be something written 
on the brow then that is so smooth now? What will the something be?

Will it be unselfishness and poise and a noble devotion to others? Or 
will she just cut lines ipto l.-er face that mean “somebody has better clothes 
and more of them than I have and I’m mad about it."

an got
in with sno an ise an indeen tom- 

«liawks an other" anteeks that the kol- 
l«ctors hadn't gathured African protectorate of France, sand

wiched In between Algeria and Trip
oli, has its cave-dwellers. f '

In the Inaccessible southern part of 
the country. In the rolling: land of the 
Matméta hills, lives a. Berber tribe 
that l(eeps house under ground. The 
journey to their village Is an arduous 
oner-agjl consequently there are-few 
white visitors.

up an made cole 
«... !!rn,in ower stoves and fur-
Mles Wlch llttul boys bass to carry 

caws thare fathur is tew 
w>y w-orkin to pay 4 the cole. 
lvT«eîLn?Lnera ,:ake thare Picks an thare 
ÂlnL ».hjL,re ,haas an S° dowun in the 
anthrorit dlg, 4,the black diamonds an 
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Coll hard t0 pay 4 Die King
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*orth« T dweUifl88 are of «“Cerent
sorts. Some are cut out of the steep 
sides of mounds and others are formed 
by sinking a shaft Into the top of a
sldesanofC^nînS OUt roceeses from the 
«Ides of this opening. The shaft
serves as a kind of court into which 
the various apartments

Now you would expect to find these 
human moles a dirty, Ill-favored and 
somewhat anaemic lot of people. On 
>ny visit there I had an idea "that I 
should have to put up with all sorts 
of unattractive conditions. But, com
pared with many of the more civUtzed 
dwellers In houses I have 
were

ÆJâL* hr:
open.

FREE W i:taring conzecutire 1 
98c for whichever
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5 Main Street h ... s^en, they
Positively immaculate. That Is 

a comparison, of course, but it
She has a good
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ansur turneth away rath but i 
smoke duz surely male the 

■roters mad. Mr. Stone the cole 
Si» “/Tf.town wuz elected mayor 
a « 11 w udnt bee mutch truble 
I° “x UP his cabinet becaws he 
Et J* flxun up his slate. Cole 
tb; J?ade the poet rite thare is no 
Ev tae c°ld fool and we use egg 
» ower furnace an paw fell dowun 
gw, aay with a couple of buckets
Enbu”CtoPick1i!d 6e* CO,e’ 1 had

These home-burrowers are farmers 
for the moat part They raise;old, artistic inlSY 

tost famous 
trms.

. , , _ olives
and dates and a little corn, which 
they cultivate with a plough drawn 
by a camel. Their every-day dress is 
composed of cotton trousers, a shirt 
and a kind of shawl; but on gala 
casions they don finery simllgr to 
that seen in other parts of the cous-

*

0 Vois
t the portrait

A hundred years old! Wouldn't it be fun to sit in the shade for thirty 
years after you were seventy and watch all the world and his wife go 
sauntering by, and hear what Mr. World was saying and see how Mrs. 
World was listening to it all the way down the road?

1 Why, it ought to be The Happy Time—The Peace Time—of life.
Hurrah for Battle Creek and the conference! Let’s all go to work and 

live to be a hundred.

oc-
l

success-k as Follows:
iv.ty miles of Tor-; 
[in the Pro vino* <*, 
[her province», the’

try.
-- up off the floor.an 

me hens aint goin to lav no 
S tole. WILLIE JONES.

M The nearest approach we have in 
America to the troglodyte homes of 
Tunis is the Kansas cyclone cellar.
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Modern Cave Men
By Jonathan MacFarland
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PANAMA PfojCY 
WINS CONVERT

The Toronto World moment happen, there la little doubt 
that it would be availed of, and the Two Days’ Sale

ENGLISH
JO

, ■efirst forward etep taken on the path 
FOUNDED 1180. I that Russia hopes will bring dominance

A morning newspaper Published every a„ Scandinavia. Hence the origin 
day in the year by The World!
Newspaper Company of Toronto, of the conflict between the king and 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, ' Managing!the majority in parliament that now

engages the Swedish people.
That majority consists of 165 Liber

al D
O

Y'
S ♦i

Collars-Cuffs ANNOUNCE MENTE. Nw
ASenator Thornton Swings to 

the Side of President 
Wilson.

Netica
Supplementary concurrent non-jury 

sittings for Toronto have been arrang
ed as follows:

March 9—Honorable Mr. Justice 
Middleton-

March 16—Honorable Mr- Justice
ro^itfnHIhliOTON' 2-—An- I March 28—Honorable Mr. Justice
nounclng his support of Président Wil- Latcliford-
son's policy to repeal the Panama March 30—Honorable Mr. Justice
Canal Act, exempting from tolls Am- ___. . , r
erlcan coastwise ehlpplag. Senator | to£P *~The honw*We the chancel- 
Thomtoo, Democrat, of Louisiana, In a
statement today, said the president | Cerreotien.
hatd Informed him “that in his dude- The first Item of "notice" in Mon-

clause is necessary for the continu- rogato court," instead of the tariff of 
ance ot our present friendly relatione e°Hcitors' costs.
with foreign powers and the success I Judge’s chambers will be held on 
ot our foreign policies.'’ I Tuesday, the 3rd Inst, at 11 a-m.

TB"",on “ * "“oler * U»'»?TÏÏaiS? SlSTSSlwhich'1urgetdToU “5ÎÜL COmJnLUer' L Flavelle“ Limited, v. Cohen (to be 
wmcn urged toll exemotAcm, -and die Is continued).
one of several Democratic members I 2 'Watt* v «at
ot that committee who have told the i Ach«on v> eh«™ssrsurts’s» .issss’issr
favored exemption, “believing the U.
8. bad the legal and moral right under 
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty to enact
such legislation/' , Master's Chambers.

“1 believe vet " he°,nnHn^s . Bêf0re Gco‘ M ^ Registrar.
.. yet, he continued, that j Graham v. Dancev__M Grant fnrsumr-jpr&âi *srz smsesRSusssrus- ssss EFïï?.z:„T„r.n,?o,f c.R;d,Lv0,szir°s:? a»£s> *The administration leaders in th# \\t for obtained order al-senate believe that the repeal will I IwinfL ®®r^lcev.out bf Jurisdiction pn 
carry by a substantial majority de- I defeRdant *n Brunswick. Time
spite some party opposition, and’it is !£L?15IcosraTn «Tli®4 *° twenty"one 
also believed that the matter will be d T^rkin» „ ..
-up for action within two weeks. Re- I -, 8e 1 „ cklJDs Cttrton Co. v. Rudd

Paper Box Co—Keaclile (Cassels & 
Co ), for defendant, obtained flat on 
consent for transmission of two affi
davits to Chicago for purpose of cross 
examination.

Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

s
H

DRals and Socialists, as against 65 Con- 100 Dozen Regular T.lrio OoL 
Main 6808—Private Exchange eon-1 eervatives. The former largely repre- lars in double straight lan-ovpr

.«metier™"1
Uk«u ,0 J Itogular 15c each. Sale price,

m zu * lx >*.
will pay for The Sunday World for one and thla was met by a remarkable I OuffSj sizes 9% to 11. Regular 
ywr, by mail to any address in Can- demonstration on the part of the peas- 25c nair Snip nrino S naira ada or Great Britain. Delivered In Mtry, whose lntena6 natrtotlam «n» » JSrUr‘ PrlC6V d P61”
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers Patriotism and f()r jjpç
and newsboys at five cents per copy. 0 6 of freedom have rendered them |- 

Postage extra to United States and | Peculiarly open to any appeal based on
the Inadequacy of national defence.

To the deputation representing the
2TX ZIZ7™ addrlw I 86 Kmo STREET WEST

which has raised grave constitutional Telephone Adelaide 1739 
-1 questions. In It he declared himself as Open Evenings

CONTINUITY IN CIVIC GOVERN- thelr opinion that the national |
MENT. defence* must be completed without de- ........... ....... — .......... .......  1

The Port Arthur DaUy News wants Iay' and both the «my and navy in- I HELPING CITY DEVELOPMENT, 
to know If «me use could =«t be Thto op« with one of, Superior (Wig ) Telegram:
made of our ex-mayors, and sorrows p 1 ” a P°llucal Issue was at Public Service Magazine of this month
over the fact that after two terms a °nce denounced by his government as Rives some Interesting Information on
good man Is given to understand that co“tn*'y t0 hls institutional rights. Xî°âm«blwa^th»?“«,fût
. . . land the kind's rcfii.oi ♦„__ icipai Growth, It shows that the longhe is no longer wanted, and that others | ,ms refusaj t0 modify his ride wltli the single fare, such as is
are waiting for his shoes. j course led to its resignation and the now afforded in the most of the grow-

Probably the only way to avail it- |*ormation ot a Conservative ministry. Kn* =ltleB- «■ a wonderful promoter of 
. . | An appeal to the neonlo will fcticn, OK , 1 de\elopment. It points out that theself of the experience of ex-mayors ... .. p _ How, and I modern electric cars make good time,

would be to appoint them honorary I , , ^merals and Socialists be so that employes can conveniently work
aldermen with the right of debate K, “T”*11 to power 11 may mean the I» Parts ot the city distant from their
. * D king’s abdication, or even lead to the I homes, and with the single fare the ex-
but no vote. They would probably | establishment ot a renubUe 6 pense is not great. A double fare would
not attend *the council meetings and vunuc. greatly change the situation. This
would be dreadfully snubbed hv eleot- I ——— | brings to mind the need of a single fare
wouia oe dread uuy snubbed by elect PRESIDENT AND PREDErpeeno 8treet car sen-ice connecting all parts 
ed aldermen if they did. Ex-mayors . PREDECESSOR. lof Superior with the new steel plant. It
are usually too busy with their own | ,.lnhio 188116 of Tlhe Phlla- lia true that a double-tare sendee would nresentatlve Adamson exnents tn inaffairs to take any further obligations I u y Evendng Post ex- be ™“oh better t^A?..D?hBervice.' but 11 troduce a repeal bill tn a few days,

.. .... I President Taft pavs a notable tribute would not so well fill the requirement _______________ _upon them for a municipality, but any | to hjs a n<)table tr1^6 for general growth. ------------------------------
. „ ‘ 11 8 a real eatlafac- it is pointed out In the article re-

tion, says Mr. Taft, "to one who knows ferred to that in the City of New York 
the atmosphere of Washington to note lthe reP°rt of the engineers employed 
the success of a stron» eh.,Le.- . by the municipality forced the authori- th« Whit. 8trbng character in tle8 to th6 vlew that the temporary loss
tne White House. In dealing with the due to the use of the city’s credit for
situation and Improving the oppor- improved transit facilities was more
tunity it offers." Later In the artieie lthan offset by the indirect advantages 
the ex-nresirieot , -, to the public accruing therefrom. ItIni p <lent 8Deake of Mr. Wil- was finally seen by the authorities that
son» masterful personality and attl- (they were duty-bound In improving the 
hide. "First,” he remarks “he knows livlnE conditions of the Inhabitants to
what he wishes, and. second, is deter- g? ST^gTSS^Si ÏS 

city service the employee arc the per- | aSS°Cl' lm0de °f traVel•

ytr.anent force relatively, and. the em- In thesTexp^ssions It may be per 

transient-the very mie8ibie. to perceive 
transient clement. This fundamental | jn Mr, Taft's mind 
weakness is remedied In the German
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Michie’s Cigar DepartWreyford & Coall other foreign countries.
Subscribers are requested to advise 

u* promptly ef any irregularity 
lay in delivery ef The World.

or do-
Offert smokers the most exclusive lines ant 
specializes in the finest brands of importai WeavTUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 3.
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COAL AND WOO
w. McGill co.

Branch Yard:
228 Wallace Ave.

Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Brandi ' 
1143 Y<

ESene Adel. 030-031 Pint Ji ic. 1337. Pint North )

on KM) shares of capital stock of plain
tiff company, subscribed for and 
lotted to defendant. Judgment: Let 

be entered for plaintiffs for 
63140.69, ibeing second, third and 
fourth calto of $1000 each on 100 shares 
or stock and interest on second call 
from Feb. 17. IMS. on 'third call from 
March 26, 1913, and on fourth call from 
April 26, 1913, all at 5 per cent, down 
to this date, with declaration that de
fendant is a shareholder In the plain
tiff company to the extent of 100 
shares, and that he is liable to pay the 
unpaid calls made since the commence
ment of this actiomand Interest thereon, 
and that he Is liable to pay the unpaid 
balance erf said stock as the same 
has been or may toe called. The judg
ment will -be with 
claim dismissed with costs, 
days' stav.

Fort William Commercial Chambers 
v. Perry—C. A. Moss and J. E. Swin
burne (Fort William) for plaintiffs- 
W I', Langworthy, K.C., for defend
ant. Similar, action "to that against 
Dean—for calls on 60 shares. Judg
ment: Let judgment he entered for 
plaintiff for 81570.35, interest, declara
tions, costs and counter-claim, and 
stay as in Dean case.

Fort William Commercial Chamber* 
v. Braden—C. A. Moss and J. E. Swin
burne (Fort William) for plaintiffs; W. 
Fr Langworth, K.C., for defendant. 
Similar action to that against Dean and 
Perry to recover calls on 100 shares. 
Judgment: Similar judgment as in 
Dean case In all respects.

Before Lennox, J.
Fehrenback v. Grauel—R-. McKay, K. 

C„ and A. L. Bitzer (Berlin) for 
plaintiff; W.H. Gregory (Berlin) for de
fendant. Action to recover $3330 for 
money alleged to be due by defendant 
under an agreement, with accrued in- 

Judgment for plaintiff for 
$3000 with Interest at the contract rate 
on the outstanding balance of pur
chase to Nov. 1, 1913. and interest since 
that date at 5 per cent., and the costs 
of the action, but if the defendant un
dertakes not to appeal without costs. 
Stay ot thirty days.

Appellate Division.
Before Mulock. C-J.; Clute, J.; Riddell, 

J.; Sutherland. J.: Leiteh, J. 
McCallum v. Holt—C. S. Maclnnes,

K.C., and C. C. Robinson foroS 
H. E. Stone (Parry Sound) 1 
tiff. Appeal by defendant frxn 
meat of McCurry, J.. of distil 
of Parry Sound, of Dec. 15, » 
tion to recover $14,000 for feflï 
ting, getting out and driving o 
to the bridge over Magnetswaj 
At trial plaintiff recovered $9 
costs. Appeal argued. Jhdgnu 
served. ;

Flàveilee, Limited, v. Cohen-, 
chell (Cobalt) for defendant; 
Fulton (Lindsay) for plaintiffs, 
by defendants from Judgm 
Harding, J., of County of Viet 
Jan. 10. 1914. Action to recover 
claimed to be -balance due < 
shipped to -defendant. At tria 
ment was given plaintiffs for , 
claimed and" costs. Appeal pel 
sued, but not concluded.

al-
ex-mayor who wishes to do so would 
be welcomed as a candidate for the 
council as alderman or controller.

One of the real weaknesses of the 
Canadian municipal system Is lack of 
continuity. This weakness Inheres In 
the party system, out of which the 
municipal system has grown, 
business the continuity of the firm Is 
preserved in the executive heads. The 
employes are the transients. In the

HON. GEO. GRAHAM 
WILL SPEAK HERE

Judge's Chambers.
Bain v. University Estates; Connor 

v. West Rydal, Limited—A. B. Cun
ningham (Kingston), for plaintiffs, ap
pealed in each case from order of mas
ter in chambers permitting defendant 

C nvi- • r n -i 1 corporations to withdraw the ordinary
r ormer Minister or Hallways I appearance entered to concurrent writs 

Wil Add it • • served out of Jurisdiction and eubeti-
WUl Address University tute therefor conditional appearances

under R. 48. J. G. Smith for defen
dants. Judgment: The defendants are, 
I think, necessary a» well as proper 
parties quite obviously upon the facts 
disclosed. They are either one or the

JOHN?
16 US

m

PEST
Liberal Club.

It Is shown further that the exten
sion of the street car service has re- 

... suited in much increase in the yalue 
a contrast latent of taxable property, and the difference 

between hls own [between street railway service and 
and hls successor's personalities The <rther kinds of transportation^ Ulus- 

system, practically the same form of I ex-president’s temperament Is essen- t£e Third
government advocated by Mr. S. S. «ally judicial and he preferred to pass avenue In New M .v“ ten miles 
Mct-lure last week, m vhlch stability I upon measures due to the Initiative of |^rom lhe downtown district, a'lot was 
is centred, not In the council nor in hls party leaders in congress I recently sold for $250,000. Staten Island

a, ,b..,««,«u.„ L’Æ'lfs
beads or commissioners appointed by policies. But In judging the propriety far from tbe downtown district of New 
the council whose duties are almost and expediency of these i._ York a* the Bronx, but the Bronx has
confined to making these mooint -JL , . :nese measures be the transportation facilities which
ment, K 6 appolnt- had regard » not only to the rightness Staten Island lacks; hence the dtffer-
m nt8‘ 1 In point of principle, but to their In- enc® in real estate values and taxable

fluence on' the .party outlook anti the returl\ th6 elty- Jhe leap in values 
-, . a tne caused by Increased transit facilities

Cobtroller McCarthy has proposed a | Thl ft ®eaetroue- In the Borough of the Bronx Is shown
* . , This defect was oibservable at Its l‘by taking actual sales In 1913, as corn-new solution of the purchasing de-I om th# ^ ” pared with 1904, of parcels ot land In

partment problem, and It is one which I with th. T ment that borough."
offers many substantial advantages. L «0Vernm€nt. Mr. Taft The figures are given In detail, and
To begin with it ha* th. dou‘btleB3 beMeved that it was calou- fully show the truth of what is claim-To beg n with it has the merit of not !ated t0 beneftt the Untted ed. With the modern conditions of de-
dlsturbtng the present departments, h . , ' ut velopment, more and more depends
nor will It increase expenditures as M ^ f, T ,tS ra«flcat,on upon the s^eet railway,. A city must 
some nthar r,«rmnaaie x„«,,ia ,i.. rx„ wou,d retard- If not prevent, the gen- have friendly street railway manage- 
♦ n rxPI.^ S °Uld d L°n" cral tarjft revision Insistently demand- ment> or half of its opportunity to grow 
troller McCarthy suggests that in- e6t)y a large Bection of the Amerlcan If wasted.
stead of appointing a new purchas- put)jlc. Canada> by her rejeetion of re_
Ing agent a purchasing board be Uprocity. brought the matter of revi- ,
created, consisting of Commissioner 6ton even ™nr„ ,mnh.n„!i» ,. Editor World: My attention has Harris of the works department Com- I " ! “ emphatically into the been called to an article which ap-

, —. . . , ’ practical field. Mr. Wilson, however, pears on the first page of your paper
rmssioner Chisholm of the property de- first satisfies himself concerning the I of thi8 morning. TMs article states
partment, wlio has been regarded as rightnes* of w* . that the committee of forty and mythe most likely head ot the new de- ,7 f il, . T ? * 86,1 have arran«6d tb visit every thea-
««rim,r,!, ‘ ^ and pertinaciously requires that it I tre arid a large number of the moving
pa imen-t, and City Clerk Littlejohn. 1 be adopted. picture houses of the city tonight. I
These three officials represent the de- I - 1 - wish to. say that your statement is &b»
pertinents for which most of the pur- LEADERS IN FOREIGN TRADE. fact.161* With0Ut any fauadattoa in
chases have to be made, and are In 1913 the United Kingdom, with a 1 "trust that you will give this note
therefore more competent to oversee I population of approximately 47.500,000, ?he sanre Prominence as you gave the 
the operations of the department than I conducted a total foreign trade aggre- ir,CorreCt report- 
any others. Their co-operation would] gating, exports and imports together, 
guarantee the absolute impossibility $7,020,755,000. Germany.

vinced of both facts.”
University Liberals, at the last meet- ,. „ ,, . I other. The court therefore has juris-

ing of the present academic year on diction. No useful purpose can be serv- 
March 6, will be addressed by Hon. ed by the orders appealed from, while 
George P. Graham. The members of they render uncertain and embarras-
,h, B.w.„ Lm„U cub ,M « ,h, SS XrSÆ?'

Canada Forward Club have been ask- | orders appealed from, 
ed to be present at the meeting, which each case to be to plaintiff

event of action.

costs. Counter- 
Thirty

ployers are the Steal
Sellm

COMMENDATIONS FOR
____ GRAND

The convention of the Q 
Hardware Manufacturers’ Am 
of Canada was held thia year ll 
City of Ottawa from Feb. 16 to J 
connection with this convention 
Grand Trunk Railway operated si 
train service from Montreal to Ot 
and from Toronto to Ottawa . TH 
lowing is a copy of a resolution! 
ed by the association at their* 
and forwarded to the general $■ 
ger department:

"The Canadian hardware mstit 
turers wish to express heiwilH 
hearty vote of thanks to the off 
■representing the Grand Trunkffl 
for the able manner in which th< 
cessitles of travel to and from 
Canadian Hardware Man of act! 
convention have been handled lra 
a dissenting voice or complaint , 
any of the visiting delegates, til 
ed) M. R. Griffiths. A- A. 
solution committee."

The costs In 
in any

NEWSwill be held In the Burwash dining
hall of Victoria College- Besides these I Single Court,
visitors there will be present the Before Middleton, J.
Liberals of ail the faculties of the uni- I -, V" i5b?el<î? J- Blliott, for 
versity. to the full accommodation of Plain“«> obtained order giving leave 
the hall. Mr. Graham's subject has not *° ®6t *7® and continuing injunction 
yet been named, but it wilt deal with I, trla> but ord®r not to Issue for a 
one afithe questions which is at the. r°™ days- .
present time absorbing the attention IV, , Grand Lodge A.O.U.W.—H. T. 
ot the Dominion Parliament [Beck, for executor, obtained

appointing Dominion Trust Company 
trustees for Helen Beck, an infant to 
recejve $2000 and Invest for her.

Editor World: I wish to protest against | B* Canadian Order of Foresters—H 
l"66}08^ th»sp,1?i?1 cj“® at <k*ce T- Beck,- for executors, obtained or-
ftmndi^ fOT the lLt two y^rs and we dCF appolnt,nSr Dominion Trust Com- 
have noticed a great improvement in her £a”£ 'trustees for Helen and Doris 
In that time. We could not expect so" . „ck’ infants, to receive and Invest 
good an attendance during the absence *10°0 for them.
of the regular teacher, and during this St. George Mansions v Rose—J A™"‘ « “ bS2?S,6,,5U'¥hnti”:x“ m”"°",or
s,ir'ïi,,* ssrfcTrsur-a
learned eeveral kinds of needlework and bne contra. Motion struck from 

avd .°tb*r forms of in- list, but if settlement does not go thru 
duetrial work which is more essential to It may be restored at anv timV “rU
earning a livelihood than book learning. Union rv 1 c Y tlme-
None of these children wiU ever make a ^ C ô X', Superior Port-

hy b*adTi'ork and the training given j,a"dn5'^!2t C<X~S. H. Bradford, K.C., 
them in that class is fitting them, so that | .or Plaintiff, moved for order appoint-
they will not be a burden on their peo- in8T a receiver. D. C. Ross for lioui-
to train ,Wbich ** better daitor of defendantl company Orderto train these children to be useful citi- made apnointin"- Maimi™ u k yroer zens or have them a charge on the c=tv I “''poinun, Malcolm H. Robinson
the rest of their life? I hope, Mr EdU LCC,VCr °x, rcnfs and profits of com- 
tor. you Will do your best to keen this paay 0,1 h,s giving security in $5000 
class open. A Mother. and uP°n approval of bondholders he

_________ la to be permanent receiver. Receiver
AN^Hd°dRx, LINE STEAMSHIPS TO to pey coats of application out of 

CARRY THE ENGLISH MAIL. ‘Iavailable funds coming to his hands
forI|toSreÀ H6nderson Brothers, agents Northern Railway Co*—W^s^Brew? 
for the Anchor Line, are In receipt of ster, K.C., for railway comLiv ^ 
a cable from their Glasgow office an- motion to set aside 1 award w T 
lancing the fact that commencing Henderson, K.C., for Van Weesrnm" 
with the “Cameronla” Feb. 28 from Enlarged at reouest of J.6?*11™}; Glasgow, the postmaster-general^ ot 5th to£tT ^ counsel until
Great Britain has arranged to forward Re May Estate—j r t, starr w ~therC.fte" every Saturday for executor, moved for dire^ton^ r’ 
from Glasgow the Scotch mall for the A. Macintosh fnr
United States and from Moville (Lon- Louisa Mav E Harriet
donderry) the same day the mall' from SfflKj Sto Reserved f°r
the north of Ireland for the United Forster v Terrvf—v 
States. The directors of the chamber for niaintliv" nn 1,1
of commerce in Glasgow, having con- agreement " m°UOn
sidered the matter in ail its bearings, 
are unanimously of the opinion this 
new arrangement will facilitate very, 
much the working of trade and

■ Victoria 
a SuJ
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ANOTHER PROTEST.
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terest.

COBURN DENIES IT.

MEETING POSTPONEI
The meeting of the special cot 

of the board of education re the 
gation in the building depart™, 
be held on Friday, 6th inst., at I 
p.m., in place of today.

'

*' >V:'-

a

For- (
t..* -John Coburn.

Toronto, March 2. 1914. M.Those
Wko-
Work

O» mmwith about I .<
of anything but the moat efficient and 70,000,000 population, had a foreign | NOT SAFE FOR PROBERS 
reliable conduct of the department’s trade of $4,986,240,000, while the United
affairs, and this is a highly Important states, with a population approaching 
consideration where the handling of 100,000.000, aggregated $4,276,000,000. 
about $4,000,000 a year is iii question. Britain’s lead was mainly In imports,

The creation of such a board, as which far exceeded those of eider of 
Controller McCarthy has observed, its chief competitors. The 
“Wtould bring to the management of course,
tne department a combination of hon- debt due by foreign countries, the ‘.oils 
esty, knowledge of supplies, and of | levied by its shipping and the otheu- 
municipal practice that would 
the confidence of the public."

Perhaps as important as these 
Bidcratlons 3s the

)I»
J

mTO GO TO CHIHUAHUA IBP
LONDON, March 2.—Secretary of 

Stale Bryan has ordered the commis- 
’ | sion enquiring into the circumstances 

of the death of Juarez of William S. 
excesii, of Benton to wait at El Paso. Francis 

represents interest on the huge | Dyke Acland. parliamentary secretary
of the foreign office, made this an
nouncement in the house of commons 
today.

He said the British 
had been informed from Washington 
that the secretary of state considered 
it ^unsafe for the commissioners to

dr

jbÆU
i«sSl

the
™*e of the 

The deatl 
Jfte home i 
White, ln 1 
t*hes place 
yemetery fi

Millikan,
rescind

H. J. Macdonald for de
fendant. By consent motion dismiss
ed without costs.

Downey v. Burney—N. W. Rowell,
merce with the United States and° be °n m?tion to eom-
o.f greatest advantage-not only to ship- vlL-„®fendf 1 f0I contempt. H. A.
pets in Glasgow and Western Scotland, jugement asked
but generally the whole of Scotland, pL^ ”,0 L 1 , ^ for. one week- 
and also to the exporters In the north N Vin^x' rr, ^ S ty of Ottawa—W. 
of Ireland. N‘ T*,,?y» for Gaulln on motion to

The mail steamers will be the 2“a*bylV", G' F‘ Hcrid®r»un, K.C., 
"Cameronla,” "Caledonia,” "Columbia" ,Enlarged at request of city
and "California," sailing from Glas- I " n-

the north of ire- I 1 1?h,n—T- H. Pein, for
-- Saturday of each week plalnL*”,on motion for judgment, ask- 
usually arriving the follow- 3,d lnst- H. A.

ing Saturday night or Sunday pi °sî Olamllton) for defendant, 
morning, thereby enabling the mails.to I larged until after chambers on 3rd
be sorted and ready for distribution ln~,‘ . , ,
the first thing Monday morning. L C v,5, °}™ v‘ Sutton—F. C. Carter,

----------------------------- |'or plaintiff, obtained order continuing
receiver until fmaher order ■ reserving 
liberty to defendant if he returns to 

At the city morgue tonight the^ad- |mave to set aside, 
journed inquest upon the body of Ed- I „ stone v. Clarke—A. W. Anglin K. 
ward Smith, fatally hurt at the Rus- | ” ’ and R. C. H. Cassels. for plaintiff 
sell brickyards, will be resumed. Dr. ™yvcd for order continuing iniune-’ 
Rowe is t<$ be the coroner. tion. M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for de-
L-i____/-------------------------------- -------- — I ^lvnTrioiIn^nCvk>n continued till

Via). Trial to be expedited.
m6nt. ,of cIaim to be delivered at once 

Sniper v. Snider—W. J. Elliott, for 
oefendan't, moved for leave to appeal 
from order of Britton. J. H. E. I^wîn
Canad^0r Plaint,ltT‘ K‘ C- Spider, for 

6Vecutor- Order made con
solidating tne two actions, 
mg out reply. Costs in _

v- Sterling—h. H. Davis for 
p-alntiff. D. C. Ross for defendant.
1 ' peine for administrator. Mo- 
tion by pla.ntiff for order confirming 
h-epotit. Oder made confinaing re
port and ordering moneys to be paid 
out of court for costs. P

to /

carry credits which its position as the inter- 
] national exchange centre ensures.

Germany and the United States have 
Controller | thus a long leeway to make up before I proceed. 

McCarthy also makes, which is that they can draw abreast of the United 
efficiency rather than the creation of Kingdom in the
new officials should be. the aim of tho | trade- But it is possible enough that 
council.

Government
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point ■f
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Kraggregate volume ot

AND HE DIDThe purchasing board would | one or other may before long 
secure efficiency and keep good 
v hero they are needed.

lead
men I Britain in exports. In 1913 Britain's 

exports increased nearly eight per 
cent, over 1912, as against a 12.5 per 
cent- increase in German exports, and 
a 3.5 per cent, increase in American- 
Germany, last year, was a little over 
$200.000,900 behind, and if the 
ratios of increase a:re maintained

gow and 
land on 
and # ‘CONSTITUTIONAL CRISIS IN 

SWEDEN OH HR HOLD-THERE ARE TWO
Policemen calunq-onthe
Coo K AND THEY WONT $0.1 
ftEAUYfà WI5 
MOULD 
xSFfflKx

Among the small nations of Europe 
v hose rights and liberties are mainly 
dependent on the goodwill or larger In
ternational obligations of that continent,
Sweden might easily be supposed to S°°n 1Cad the WorId in exports, 
hgld an enviable position. With Nor
way It forms a peninsula, comparable
in the north to Italy or Spain in the P"® hear. that namP '>eforc? Richmond?

Stanley ' Richmond?

family
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may YOU
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Richmond? Richmond? Where did THE
John Stanley§outh, and its only land neighbor is

Rtiwàq. Just in that circumstance lies Rtcamond? i1!°w many years since 
part orthe trouble in Sweden. Russia hc p08ted Adatn Beck a= a fool and 
is a continually aggressive power. Un-I p,0phe8led di,sa8ter for . the Hydro? 
resting^gfnd unhasting that empire con- ’ ' •' :
tmues its process of expansion. Curbed MAJOR STEPHENS IN 
here, it expands at some other point of 
Its long-flung frontiers. Checked by 
Japan in the extreme east, and for the 
noment in Asia Minor, it has practically , , .. . „
severed Northern Mongolia from China 1 h r ne’ ann0unced MaJor George 
and brought that vast area within its 9tephens on bis arrival in Montreal 
sphere of influence. today to fight Mederie Martin of “23”

Russia has always coveted a seaport fam® tor the ml>"'>ralty. Mr. Stephens 
$n the open North Sea, and Sweden Iconferred with his committee, headed 
bars the Way. For years the Russian b>" Sir 
Government has maintained a claim *to 
)n area presently contained’in Sweden 
IsUcn'

r ••v $
State-

lien

EXTRA MILD AL IiAND HE DID-
MAYORALTY CONTEST

1 and strik- 
cause.

a
MONTREAL, March 2.—“My hat is Tliose who work hard, find a nourish! 

stimulant is absolutely necessary to build up 
fagged out body and restore the unstrung nerves.M 
O Keefe s‘‘Special Extra MikT Ale-becau3M 
of its sound food value and tonic properties 
the logical food-beverage for home use»
Brewed in Canada’s model Brewery for tr 
to whom Health is wraith.

B

fr
[Vvli4,

I]r •
VvThomas Shaughncssy and 

Senator Damlurand, and 
preliminary 
campaign which promises to be tlie 
hottest in 
history.

-, , Trial.
v FDeran—c‘T Commerc^'chambeis 
x. Dean—C, A. Moss and J. E Sw'n- 
burnc (Fort William) for plaintiffs-
2Î.V \n^nSY°rVlly- K‘C” for dctend-
auL Action for recovery of $.1600 al- 
leged to be due by defendant ?# sales

made his
3AjTiarrangements for the

y.ut never abandoned, 
t years, should the

In the 
opportune 23 thep^iye 1rs of Montreal municipalsours
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EDDY'S WASHBOARDS
HAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY
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*.OIL LETT’S LYE
EATS DIRT

Amusements Amusements

LOEW’S WINTER GARDEN
■■ W W ATOP OF YONQE STREET THEATRECONDUCTED BY MR-S EDMUND PHILLIPS u*u lt,ou Kuna-urn oiucrMM EVERY EVENING AT 8.15.

all SEATS RESERVED TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE, Me, Me, see.
Box Offlce open from 10 a.m. TUIO UfFPu Seate on «ale et Kins Edward 
to 10 p.m. Phone Main 3600. I 1115 WEEK and Prince George ne we stands

diane, GENERAL PISANO A CO., In en extraordinary spectacle “ 
bardroent of Tripoli" ; THREE CREIGHTON GIRLS; FRED HAMIL MOORE A ELLIOT; HOLDEN A HERRON. MIL

DOWNSTAIR8 PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS 10 A.M. TO 11 P.M. ~

of1Conn^hfRoyal Hi*lmeee the 
?Lv im^UKht comes to Toronto 
18th dneti, he will open the Ontario 
Museum in Bloor street.

Duke 
cm the aWA’ii.S:

.‘Mi" JÜTniS cK»t
Harry Qoldbladt and Fraser runev’ 
Advance tickets, which are seventy, 
five cents and one dollar, may he se 
cured from members of the club or 
at Nordhelmer’s. The reserved 
plan opens on Monday, March 9* at 
Nordhelmer’s, to ticket holders only 
The officers of the club are personal
ly meeting the cost of the artists ap
pearing with them, and it Is to bt 
hoped that the treasurer of the Lady 
Gay fund will receive a handsome 
as the result of the evening.

House on Wednesday for 
parliament.

l 1 coroe-
members of ^ED ta«*P CO. J

edseat

srS5Ts2s«“"S=s
Government House with Their ivoyalgssssr D"’- =»«■•»■*

PRINCESS 23VSg*Mll
Famous English Actor 

MB. TOM TEKBI86 
and company of Charles Dickens

P ayer. In plays of "Old fenrlamT”^^ 
,,ew’" trom “OUww

mae Carol” ; Wed. Eve “AYririrt* £“5** 
Hearth" and "A Ctotita^T

ALEXANDRA SEATS BELL’S, 
148 Tange St.&lLLm C0MPANYUHJ2

TORONTO ONT.

I'
sum

THL'RS. MAT., BEST SEATS 81. 
Superb comedy of English Life, 

with

Major Stephen Howard, Halifax, is 
in town, having come for the marriage 
of his cousin, Mrs. Herbert Houston.

Mrs. Hector Mackenzie and Miss 
Martha. Allan, Montreal, sail 
Thursday for England and the 
tinent. They Will be away for some 
months.

Mrs. R. A. Pyne and Mrs. W. II.
buUdfn^üfi® c^i^<shrpa?ulmem 

buildings, this evening.

îfrs. B. F. B. Johnston ig giving a, 
prize for the best costume at the To
ronto Skating Club Carnival next Fri
day. .

Nobody’s
Daughter

TORONTO’S STORM 
SWEEPS EASTWARD

A.E. ANSONOil
Next Week—Seats Thursday

Matinee, Wedneaday and Saturday.

LAURENCE IR VINO
and his Complete London Company. 

Mon., Wed.,
Thure.,
Sat. Mat.,
wZf” xf”.4- SJS” ',The Unwritten Law.”
V\ ed. Mat., The Importance of Being

m»hM—B°= 76c' **• «-W, 83.00.
Matinees. Best Seats, *1.60.

and as All - Star 
company from 
Wyndham’e Lon
don Theatre. —

con-

MR.
Mr. F. W. Heubach, Winnipeg, gave 

a dinner party at the Hamilton Hotel. 
Hamilton. Bermuda, on Monday even
ing.

The marriage takes place today in 
St. Andrew’s Church of Miss Janet 
Louiee Hart to Mr. William Howard 
Gallic, M.B. Mrs. Hart will hold 
ceptlon at the Metropolitan.

Miss Hazel Pattlson, 4 Spadina Gar
dena, le giving a tea for girls on Wed
nesday afternoon from 4 to 6 o’clock.

, . .. giving a
musicale on Monday, March 16, in aid 
of the Strathcona Chapter, LO.D.E.

The Cotillion Club is giving a dance 
at the Metropolitan tonight

The president and directors of the 
Toronto Graduate Nurses’ Club have 
Issued Invitations to a dance to mem
bers and their friends on Tuesday, 
March 17, at the club house, 295 Sher- 
boume street

NEXT WEEK—SEATS TOMORROW

Direct from 6 month, in N. T.
The Thrilling Romantic Cotnody Drame,

Had Velocity of Fifty-Six 
Miles at Halifax—Coasting 

Vessels Prey to Gale.

The Associated Advertising Clubs of 
America will hold a convention In To
ronto In June. Lord Northcllfte is 
sending his personal representative. 
Mr. Ware ham Smith, and many notable 
newspaper men will be present at the 
meeting.

^TYPHOON*
AT BAY BY

6E0BBE
SCARBOROUGHa re-

HALIFAX, N.S., March 2.—Halifax 
was visited by a heavy gale and rain 
this morning. At 11 o’clock the wind 
registered 66 miles per hour, and at 
noon had only abated by one mile. The 
effect of the gale along the coast is 'be
lieved to have been severe. The tug 
Cruiser, which sailed from Halifax on 
Saturday ln search of the derelict
south'^ F^ty’ *omewhere off the 
south coast, has been forced to put in to

S?l,iep Blown on Ice.
Scotia th^nf*8*61?? coast °t Nova 
caught iFtv, biF c°I]ler Easington Is 
ed fmm v The Easington sa.il-burg fn7lrm°,Uth Iast week for Lo“s- 
day8iaJtd ^ due at*hat P°rt on Tues- 
Limlted!" owneZf’ & Company,

eastcrly°mle wml be South"
loe all along Z £,&c,ear aWay the

Mr. Arthur Colville left for Bermuda 
last week.

Mrs. Cawthra Mulook's three chil
dren and their governess are expected 
from England the end of the month, 
when Mr. and Mrs. Mulock will go to 
New York to meet them.

Mr. and Mrs. Mulock are giving a 
dinner and theatre party at the Royal 
Alexandra tonight, in honor of Miss 
How.

Dr. Hamilton gave a dinner last 
bight at the York Club, ln honor of 
Col. Sir William Boog Lelshman, M.B., 
F.R.S., R.A.M.C., hon. physician to his 
majesty the King.

■ H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught was 
by proxy godfather to the son of Gen
eral Sir Robert and Lady Bad en - 
Powell, whose christening took place 
recently In St Peter’s Church, Park- 
stone, Dorset. His royal highness 
sent his godson a silver porringer.

Her Excellency the Countess of 
Aberdeen will be Invited to attend the 
21st annual meeting of the National 
Council of Women in Toronto on Oc
tober 26.

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Rifle Association takes place this 
morning in the Armories; the presi
dent Sir Edmund Osier will give a 
luncheon there afterwards.

The third lecture of the course by 
Mr. John Cowper Powop, M.A., for the 
University Women’s Club .takes place 
tonight in Foresters’ Hall on 1’Tolstoi 
and Turgenteff” or ’’The Genius of 
Russia.”

The following subscriptions have 
been received towards the Lady G*y 
Memorial Fund; Mrs. R. s Williams, 
Mrs. Moore, Sherbourne street; Mr. 
John Strange, Kingston, Ont; Miss 
Morris, Picton, Ont; Miss Mildred 
Brock, 174 St. George street; Mr. W.
J. Mackenzie, Toronto; Mr. Francis 
Skey, 60 Oaklands place, Buffalo, N. 
Y.; Miss Dorothy Massey, 8 May 
place, Rosedale; the Misses Marjorie 
and Mary Kirkpatrick, 204 Rusholme 
road; Miss Willow Gage, Bloor street 
west; Mrs. MacDougall, Ottawa; Miss 
Edith Baldwin, Forest Hill road; Mrs. 
Alexander MacMillan, Cavalry Bar
racks, St. John, Que.; Miss Dorothy 
Marks, Oriole road; Miss Mollle Mc- 
Dermld, 285 St. George street; Miss 
Marjorie Hutchins, 1 Whitney 
nue; Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Paul Howe,
11 St. Andrew’s Gardens south; Mrs.
A. P. Burrltt, 28 Maple avenue, Rose- 
dale; Mrs. Gerard Strathy, 84 Castle » 
Frank road; Miss Jean Cotton, 20 
Bloor street east; Miss Claire Denison, 
Hey don Villa; Mrs. Andrew Smith 
and Mrs. Leonard McMurray, 311 
Jarvis street; Miss Vera Chattereon,
18 Walmer road.

Ms. Jeffrey Hale, London, Out, 
gave a luncheon for young people ln 
honor of her niece, Mies Campbell, 
who Is visiting her from Toronto.

with Gtly Stan®»*, Cbryetel Herne and 
original cast And production.

UKMrs. Crawford Brown is

VAMATEUR COITEST
Massey Hall I Mg*, er 
Thera. Eve. | O

NOW SELLING
MR. MISCHA

TONIGHT
AT THE

PARK THEATRE
Lensdowse Just North of Bloor ELMANReception» Miscellaneous

Mrs. J. W. Trounce, 40 Murray street, 
Wednesday. Mrs. Peter Rutherford, 
1388 King street, not today, nor again 
this season. Mrs. W. J. Donley, 10 Deer 
Park crescent on Thursday for the 
first time in her new house. Mrs. W. B. 
Chamberlain, Seven Oaks, 430 Indian 
road, on Wednesday, from 3 to 6 o’clock, 
and her niece. Miss Wright, with her. 
Mrs. Ross J. Craig, 149 Westminster 
avenue, not on Thursday, but the flrtt 
Thursday ln April for the last time this 
season. Mrs. D. W. McPherson, 556 
Bathurst street, for the first time this 
season on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Fred Woodland, Murray street on Wed
nesday, and not again this season. Mrs. 
A. Burgee Barry, Spadina avenue, not 
today,- but on March 17 for the last 
time this season. Mrs. J. Wesley Me- 
Cully, 63 Woo diawn avenue, not this 
Thursday, but on Thursday, March 12, 
and not again this wesson.

10 to 12 PERFORMERS 
REGULAR VAUDEVILLE

used.
12

PLAN NOW OPEN

PADEREWSKI
AIL EAST WAS ZONE 

OFSTORTSRAVAGE
ISW'WANDERERS v$. 01TNT08

! THURSDAY, 8.i0 P.M. 
T. R. and A. A.

vs. ST. MICHAEL*

The .Master Plan let

MASSEY HALL
Monday, March 9

Prices—31.00, 31.50. 32.00 and 32.60,
Steinway Plano used.Eastern Canada and U.S. Suf

fer AlikReserved seats for the Toronto 
Skating Club’s fancy dress carnival on 
March 6 are on sale at the Arena box 
office. Moodey’s cigar store, 38 King 
street west, and Spalding Bros., 189 
Yonge street-

Ten Persons 
Perished in New York.

700 Reserved Seat» on eats 
Wednesday at 9 a-m.DECISIVE ACTION 

IS HINTED AT235-
pe‘XesYS; MdTl2 -'Wlth tem- 
mised Newv^,v d £alr Wea-ther pro- Æ tonight
railroad and tele^h £8torm, whlch

mKaFef bllzzard °£mim.slnce the

land on the westT^w ,.Trom C1?ve-

!ZL New England further dar£. 
a^e *s expected from rivers 0y>a 
streams swollen by melting toe 
snow. In and near New York ten 
sons perished yesterday 
and several fatalities ' 
elsewhere.

Millinery for early spring wear. See 
Rutherford's chic modes to black; 
they are very reasonably priced. 512 
Yonge street. (Continued From Page 1.)247

TO MEET HERE IN 
NINETEEN-SIXTEEN

ministration with Information about 
Benton’s death.

Representations have been made to 
General Carranza, It Is understood, 
thru American Consul Simplch at 
Nogales, and on their

c—Big ‘Dreamland Burleequenf

outcome de
pends whether or not the expedition 
which had planned to go to Chihuahua 
from Juarez yesterday to 
Benton’s body will carry out its mis
sion-

General Carranza’s declaration that 
foreign governments should address UADDV 
him about the welfare of their sub- iTAKK I 
jects led to a visit to Secretary Bryan WFT CU 
today by Cecil Spring-Rice, the Bri- 
tish ambassador, and Senor Rlano, the 
Spanish ambassador- Both Spain and 
Great Britain

Brickmen's Convention- at 
New Orleans Attracts Many 

From Toronto.
examineave- per- 

an-d, tjodav 
were reported MONTE CARLO GIRLSt ■ Service Still Bad.

by roundabout routes and 
with the aid of a few wiro.* _
underground, commercitl New York 
tonight still remained cut off from 
telegraph communication with the 
west and south. ne

The public

BIG FOUR 
QUARTET

Word has been received from the 
score of Toronto brick men, who have 
gone down to the international con
vention at New Orleans, that they are 
meeting with success in their efforts 
to bring the 1916 convention to this 
city. It had previously ‘been agreed 
that the 1915 convention was to go to 
San Francisco, but Toronto will ln all 
probability obtain the one following.

Those who went from here include 
Charles Miller, Jack Walsh, A1 Wag- 
staff, John McCannell and wife, Wil
liam Bell, Edward Fr'.d of Hamilton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Baird of Park Hill 
They left by special car to Chicago, 
where thew joined “The Chaldeans," 
a brick men’s society, and from there 
proceeded south by special train to 
New Orleans. They will arrive back 
in Toronto in about three weeks’ time.

AND

Next Week—Flirting Widows. m
have recognized the 

Huerta Government and have been 
looking to the United States to act for 
them in Northern Mexico. There is 
every indication that this course will 
be continued, and it is clearly estab
lished that Carranza’s manoeuvres will 
not lead the British Government into 
any recognition or other dealings with 
him.

Sir Edward Grey’s expected state- 
commons is

real and had a few wires to Was hint- 
ton- Baltimore and Pittsburg. For tl^ 
part these were telephone circuit" 
Hope was expressed for better condi
tions) altho it will be at least a week, 
It was stated, before service can be 
restored to normal.

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25c, 50o, TSe. 

VALESKA SURATT
Charley—GRAPEWIN i CHANCE—Ann* ' 

Harry—KELLY 4L HARRISON—Lee 
Daniels S. Conrad, Belle Onra, Kramer « 
Morton, Two Jonleys. Wallace Galvin. «3 

Klnetograph. e4^

Mrs. James George, the retiring 
regent of the Municipal Chapter I. O. 
D.E., gave a tea yesterday for 
members of her chapter, who 
worked with her on many occasions. 
A musical program was arranged and 
contributed to by the following: Miss 
Ruth Kimper played the violin, 
oompanied by Mr. Grey, Miss Ruth 
Fotheringham and Mies Gray don sang, 
and Mrs. George herself recited 
habitant poems in her Inimitable

the
MUCH HAVOC IN QUEBEC 

WAS WROUGHT BY GALE
had ment in the house of 

awaited with much Interest, as it Is 
hoped by many ihe will show just how 
far Great Britain expects reparation 
for the Benton killing at this time. To
morrow Sir Lionel Carden, the British 
minister to Mexico, will discuss Mexi
can affairs with President Wilson, 
bringing him the latest information 
about the Huerta government and the 
situation in Mexico City.

GRAND WATS 260 881.
tUOENIE BLAIR
In the - - - —--------
Mother 
Love 
Drama,
Next week — Where the
Trail Divides—Next week

QUEBEC, March 2.—The 
wind-storm from the east

ac- violent
. that com

menced yesterday morning at eleven 
o’clock and during last night develop
ed into a regular hurricane created 
considerable havoc In the district of 
Quebec. In the exposed parts of the 
country horses and pedestrians had the 
greatest difficulty to proceed on the 
roadway, and the telegraph wires ln 
many places were blown to the ground 
by the collapse of poles. In the city 
the electric lights went out, the city 
was plunged Into darkness and the 
power was off.

r

OPERA
HOUSE

Mourning Specialty House. Hats, 
Veils, Suits, Gowns, orf the shortest 
notice. G. A. Stitt & Co., Limited, 79 
King street west, Phone Adelaide 1679.
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some 
man—

much to the gratification of the

Æt.cnci^-Henry Winnett are in

Col. fatimson and Mr. Norman Perry 
were among those giving dinner 
dances at the Hunt Club on Saturday 
night.

Mrs. William Hyslop left on Satur
day for the south, accompanying some 
friends from Buffalo-

OTTAWA DELEGATES 
STOP AT NOTHING

DAMAGE IN ST. THOMAS 
BY FIERCE MARCH WIND

HON. MR. PUGSLEY RECOVERED
I

OTTAWA, March 2. — (Special.) 
Word was received here tonight by the

ST. THOMAS, March 2.—The fierce - ..__. . . „
March storm caused much damage in liberal whips that Hon. Wm. Pugaley 
St Thomas. A big circular stained hkd almost recovered his normal bealtlE 
glass window In Holy Angela Church He Is in New York with Mrs. Pugaley. 
on Talbot street was smashed to They will go south Immediately for e 
pieces, a toss of many hundreds of holiday, and will be here before tbs 
dollars. session is over.

STORM NOW OFF BOSTON 
IS PASSING OUT TO SEA

Leamington and Pelee Island 
Spend Five Thousand Dol

lars and Risk Lives.

;

Mrs. De Leigh Wilson_ . . X1 , will be the
tea hostess this afternoon at the ex- 
htbltion of the Women’s Art Associa
tion.-Jarvis street, which is 
to the public.

WASHINGTON,. . . . , March ,2.—The
storm which gripped the entire east 
during the last 24 hours, paralyzing 
traffic, demolishing telegraph and 
telephone lines and causing tremendous 
losses to property and business gener
ally, was reported tonight to be off 
Boston, Mass., and rapidly passing out- 
to sea. Moderate temperatures with 
abated winds were promised by the 
weather bureau for tomorrow.

Train schedules between Washing
ton and New York were still suspend 
ed tonight Railroad officials here said 
it would be several days before the 
regular schedules were again effective 
One train from New York, due at 9.30 
p.m. yesterday, arrived here this after 
noon at 4.20.

now open LEAMINGTON, Ont., March 2.— 
The delegates appointed to wait upon 
the Dominion parliament with a re
quest for improvements to the harbor 
left here this afternoon. The party 
numbered 125, altho Mr. Borden had 
requested that only two men be sent. 
For their journey to the capital a 
special train was chartered at a cost 
of about $5,000.

The Hon. Lionel and Mrs. Guest, Pelee Delegates Took Chances. 
Montreal, stayed for a few days with Pelee island sent but four delegates 
Mr. Anthony Drcxel in Paris while on “nd they nearly perished in their at- 
their way lo Cannes to visit Lady tempt to get to the mainland. It Is 
Wimborne, Mr. Guest’s mother. 1$ miles across thy lake to the island,

„ .. ~—:----- and the four who got across started
Many of the friends of the late Mrs. in a small rowboat. They had not 

Alfred Denison i Lady Gay) are plan- gone far before they struck ice,, and 
ning to attend the first public even- had to get out and carry their boat 
ing of the Toronto Musiçal and Dra- across the ice until water was reached 
matlc Club, the proceeds of which are again. This occurred several times, 
to be devoted towards establishing a and the wind blowing 40 miles an 
cot in the Preventorium to her hour made it so rough Tthat the waves 
memory. The productibn is under broke over their smalj craft, and they 
most distinguished patronage, and in were covered with spray, which froze 
tho two playlets and the operetta quickly.
which the club Is presenting a brll- Thelrip was the most hazardous the 
:.ant array of amateur and profes- men ever mado, and when they finally 
slonai talent will be seen on March reached Leamington, after a five 
17 in Columbus Hall, under the gen- hours’ battle with the elements, they 
eral direction of Mr. Arthur Baxter, were exhausted and nearly perished 
hla ttosls tante being Mrs- W- D, Bar- with the cold.

Mrs. Crawford Brown gave a dinner 
party on Saturday night In honor of 
her guest. Mile Julie Gauthier. VXlW Straight 

' Virginia 
Tobacco

riMrs J. A. Clayton, Ottawa, gave a
very enjoyable bridge party in honor 
of Mrs. Henry , Corby, Belleville. k'KXè \

Y*jr\t
In the popular cut plug form 
for pipe smokers. No. i is 
all pure Virginia leaf, free 
from any artificial flavoring— 
a cool, mellow smoke.

Half Pound, 85c. Pound, 31.60. 
Sent postpaid to any address.

STEAMER DRIVEN ASHORE.

NORFOLK, Va„ March 2.—While
the northwesterly galo sweeping the 
Virginia and Carolina coast tonight 
was at its height, the Merchants’ and 
Miners’ steamer Howard, bound from 
Newport News for Baltimore, .with 
passengers and freight,' was driven 
ashore in Chesapeake Bay. At last 
reports she had not been floated, but 
her position was said not to be danger
ous.

»
t-gy.

Quarter Pound, 45c.

A. CLUBB & SONS
TORONTO.

6 Retail Stores. 10 Wellington East.
246tf

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold by
all druggists. Price 1Ç cents. § 346 *

t

»9
%
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I TUESDAY MORNING

(the weatherESTABLISHED 1884.

CATTO & SONMW
u '
v

Y*
IfflT,Toronto’

mentioned last night Is now centred 
south of Yarmouth, but has not retainedas
■weather prevails thruout the weetern 
provinces.
\mnllTin«. a52- max!mun‘ temperatures: 

I Atlin, 0-18, Prince Rupert, 40-43* Vic-
wifi' Vancouver, 88-48; Kamloope
PHt™Edw£"t?n'.,2*'40; Battleford, s0-4ti| 

I y luce Albert, 24*36 " CfljMrv »•> t a. 'Medicine Hat, 34-42;’mcW^
Qu Appelle, 26-36; Winnipeg 8-28- Port London ,*?l0W’> Southampton,

Are already displayed here In hand- |8"30i Montreal, 84°-34"t0Quebei, 32-86Wa"

profusion, arid new. arrivals.are . —Probabilities 
may adding to our choice aggre- a^°Z*r. }•***• and Georgian Say—Falr 

, of Wool, Silk, end Silk and *0,^1 *re.ej' °?jdl
Wool Fabrics for every variety of strongnnr?h2,..Fpper _?4- Lawrence— 
2T. md-dln, Tr.a St.,1. ;.;d

Bengslines, Cords, Voiles, Cashmere», creasing In force? de"
One, Honeycomb., Plain and Maritime-Strong wind» and ‘
Stripe Worsted Suiting», Basket easterly to northeasterly; rain and snow’ 
Weaves, Fancy Velour Cam- L»ke Superior—Fine; stationary or a
•lehalr and Fancy Check Wool Suit- “tt*6 higher temperature, 
inas, etc., etc. Saskatchewan and Alberta—

I Fait;, much the same temperature.CHOICE SILK L
NOVELTIES pEE i " F' -25

. ^ wttsgb oïï» 'BSLri
H *■ Costume Taffetas, ln full range of I now‘ 14 - 

“ shades; Silk and Wool Crepeo and 
CrepPna, single costume lengths, of 
rarely beautiful weaves and shadings i MaPrh , _
in Mozembiques, Brocaded Silk and Antonio U>pez.Oen^l
Waal Crepes, Santoya, Poplins, ate. Italia....................Naptea.v.*.'

I Columbia.,,,..Glasgow
NOTE. — Some of the new Suit Betas................... Havre. "*
Lengths shown combine & brocaded R,en Glamto.London 
fabric for the coat, and a plain goods I ifîrtP*u-■ • • ■ New Tv.» . 
of same shade for the akirt, this be- Minnetonka New vT<îk 
lag in accord with the present vogue. Phlladelptoa'.'.’.New York '

, We have a nice range of shades in | _______ orK..
xtiiwa

.v W SPRINGs disturbance

T ESS1Y

D
m 5

IT FABRICSare
ON

CLi

tl

rt
lines and ;|
imported

tes
ST.
ONTO

STEAMER ARRIVALS.OD From
......New York
...........New York

■ ...........New York
...San EYancleco

■...........Portland
.................. Genoa
........... .Trieste

••••••• -London
..Southampton

Branch Yards 
1143 Yong*.

North

STREET CAR DELAYS•amples out of town on request.llnson forH.„^„ 
ry Sound) for plital ^ 
bfendant from Jude J
; J.. of district coet I
If Dec. 15, 1913. a. I 
1.000 for felling, 
ind driving Pine 5*1*
: Mognetawan Brie* ! 
recovered 19400 «âl 
fued. Judgment1. ^3™

Monday. March 2, 1814.
9.14 a-m—Load of coal on 

track. Front and Yonge: 4 
minutes’ delay to Yonge.
Chureh8t ^0llege’ DuPont’ 

cars.
7.15 p.m.—Front and .

, *d. by train ; 5 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst cars.

7.26 pun.—Front and Spa
dina, held by train; 6 min
utes’ delay to Bathurst cars 
, =?;00v P-m-—Front and John, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to Bathursit cars.

8.13 p.m.—Front and John, 
held by train; 4 minutée* de- 
lay to Bathurst

JOHN CATTO Ot SON
■Steal Ring St E- Toronto and Avenue road

■I’ edtf
John,

tm

on to recover 36S9.42 * ***** *
.lance due on eggs 
lant. At trial Judg- ,
:“Ï^L'°ürS Sto! Workmen’s Tools and

!M'a- Ij Sell Them With a Hard
is for '1 I Luck Story.

grand trunk

of the Caneudisa
teturers’ Aseociatkm 
eld this year In the 
cm Feb. 16 to îi-In 
his convention ’the 
way operated special 
Montreal to Ottawa 
to Ottawa . The fol- 

of a resolution pass- 
lion at their meetlng: 
the general passen-

cars.

BIRTHS.
G ALLOW—At 527 Euclid avenue, on 

Monday, March 1, 1914, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlee J. G&llow.

NEWS OF WARD SEVENl at the
- ,, and Mrs.
J. Murray of Eastwood Apartments, a 
daughter.- Victoria Night at Ravina Rink 

a Success—Reception at 
St. John’s.

deaths.
, ABBOTT—At her late residence.„ ^ 33 Nae-

cau Btreet- °n Monday. March 2, Grace 
Smith, dearly beloved wife of Chae. c 
Abbott.

Complaints are still being sent in from I Funeral Wednesday at 2.30 
( ’-•tbenters and mechanics working on I James’ Cemetery.
‘ *10uses *n the northwestern section | GII CHRIST—On Saturday, Feb 

»f toe city about the theft of their tools'
“f supplies from the houses during the 
tights-and on Sundays. In the southern 
tod central parts of West Toronto the 
reporta of stolen tools are much less fre- 
3MWp following the recent arrests and 
eoavlctton of some of the thieves.

Hard.Luck Stories.
P°llc«- however, are of the opinion DLAFFBY—On March 2, 1914, at hie late 

^Lahe.veSt °' the gang axe still active residence. 1980 East Queen street cor 
jround the northern outskirts of Ward ner of Wavertev „ re t’ cor"
feven and ESarlscourt and that the stolen Joseph Claffev ^ Henry (Harry) 

* Jfiicles are being disposed of by the I Josepb Viaffey.
thieves under the story of being out of I Funeral notice later. . ’"'-i I
vork and forced to part with their tools HAMILTON 
» obtain sufficient 

. The citizens

to at.hardware man nibs
k press herewith a 
anks to the officials 
prand Trunk System 
ber in which the ne- 
\ to and from the 
arc Manufacturers’ 
cen handled without

h or complaint ____
g delegates. (Slgn- 
s. A- A- Blttuee, re-

_ 28, 1914,
at Toronto. Bertha Phillips, beloved 
wife of William J. Gilchrist and daugh
ter of the late James Phillips.

Funeral from her late residence 241 
Delaware avenue, on Tuesday, at ’2 30 
p.m. Interment In ML Pleasant Ceme
tery.

12

OSTPONED
ie special committtse 
nation re the Investi-1 —At the General Hospital 

on Saturday, Feb. 28, Theresa Hamll- 
ilton, wife of Thomas Hamilton.
36 years.

money to buy food, 
nors „ , are warned to be on thedr 

p report any such attempted
•ties to the police. One case Is known

’ from6 an I f Fun^aI today C^^ay, at 2.30
«tir avenue and sold on the “hard-luck” I from steln€r street to Norway 
™ry a few days later to a carpenter. tery.
«- s„xr^s*'hvsiiE a/ sr-r
N<n seen. I Feb. 27, 1914, Eliza King, in her

year. •

ling department will
6 th Inst., at 4 o'clock

agedlay.

p.m.
Ceme-

r 86thOr „ Fancy Drees Carnival.
ioe first annual Victoria Night at 1 ,

Rlnk last evening proved to be » ,t0®^ place on Sunday,
toentlr^ success, the uniqueness of the 0 pm ’ to Mt- Charles Cemeterv.

a- 1 £«af0rd;dhrderea^Ly games^wTre ' WII^IAMSON-Sudden,y. on 

SEta Pe^Wecn the Intermediates and 
nienls teams with brooms

■ 1 g ioptball. and two ladies’ teams,
■ ** 3L—latter J Proving a special 

and highly mirth-provciklng.
I *Bft,dr?Ss carulval. with prizes offer- 

v.’ mL g^.tne best costumes, was also a fea- 
RvK I the evening.

Utohn^1,’1 S?°u.rrm1 ye8ter<lay at her 
“to home in West Toronto of Mrs. Jane
tal,”’,ln her 76th year. The funeral
to^C,efotmes^eÏÏ’ln6 t0 HumberV'a,e

)
at

4

„ Sunday,
March 1, 1914, Isabella Lee Williamson 
widow of John Williamson, late 
Township of Markham.

Funeral from her late residence, lot 
6 concession 7, Markham, at 2.30 p.m 
Wednesday, March 4. P "

WHITE—At the residence of her

T\ of the

_ son-ln-
law, 201 Niagara street, Toronto, on 
Sunday, March. 1, 1914, Jane White, 
aged 75 years.

Funeral from Wm. Speers’

/

undertaking par-l«l. funeral
chapel, 1764 Dundas street, on Tuesday, 
at 10 am., to Humbervale Cemetery.

m -. Reception Last Night 
tond1A?-^imfregatlon ot st- John’s Church 
S ,, 'ï??11 last night to their

CVn,d ^chesa ot York Lodges,
month,y Seeettogs1n atfames’’'Half^I . CA?5 TOWN Union of South Af- 
mftMn^vPacifIc Lodge, A.O.Ü.W., also l1C?' ^arch —The house of assembly 

i new ” lh« Sheppard Block and initiated today by a vote of 72 to 16 adopted the 
members. | clause in the indlmnity -bill confirming

the deportation recently of nine labor 
leaders because of their connection 
with the general strike.

>yy

*>‘h

y.v-j
•-V.J

i PARLIAMENT ENDORSED 
STRIKERS’ DEPORTATION

FAMILY IMPRISONED
IN BURNING HOUSE

MINISTER GAVE DINNER

OTTAWA,
*^®TRuLEA. March 2.—With the

jjNoomete/ recording" 'ten' degrees JHo"' Robert Rogers’ minister "of public 
; “ye zero, the house of William M-ink 1works. Save an informal dinner at the 

Tank «trect. was burned tn Chateau Laurier tonight, at which the 
>to*r°Und about 10 o'clock this morn following guests wore present: -.Sir 

t mom- Thomas shaughnessy. Right Hon. R{ L.
Z bîiïe originated in the chimnev Borden- Hon- w- T. White, R. B. Ben- 

ibi?lat ic’ and had gained conside/ n<?tt’ Calgary; J. A. M. Alkins, Brandoih, 
tod he,adway- before it was noticed Hon. Geo. H. Perley, Sir Edmund Osier 
C Mls- Mackerel and her land Senator Thorne.

I 1 ;^ onrr;hCOUMfncf- the
I M *p d^orV r°°f fc" ln’ btockin

tom •’hi8 ‘V’1* a "umber of employes I real uncl New York were greatly de- 
*cludinV, nery arl-!ve<l on the scene Iayed yesterday by the storm which 
tic!,-"? L£lne Smith and William swept the Northern Atlantic coast on 
*re unfli :IheV tried the doors, but Sunday night. The New York train 
kith got , force an entrance due here at 10.53 a.m. yesterday ar-
■Prlgon.fl n thrtl a erindow and the i tved at 7 p.m., and the Montreal 

a ones were rescued. trains late last night had not arrived
here. The G.T.R. line was 
by a derailment. Chicago, Cobalt and 
Vancouver trains were practically on 
time.

March 2.—(Special.)—

LE Many Delays.
Trains between Toronto and Mont-

lourishing 
lid up the 
tg nerves, 
r-because 
erties—is

blocked

I O.R.A. annual

anndal report°of ' [he 
fc* Sir VH), read, and the nre^i-i"U4ronnd 3liPh wm 4“PV the 

« the m«ettog.’,rrve? at lhf'

meeting.
New York and Roturn $14.25.

Good going March 5th, with return 
limit up to and including train leaving 
New .York 2 a.m. March 15th. Full 
particulars at ill G.T.R.. C.P.R., or 
Lackawanna offices, 148 Yonge street.' 
Phone Main- 3547,

for those
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Pro. Lêague Season 
Closes TomorrowHockey ineohnll Feds‘ Digging Up Ç_ __ T. & D. Prept 

^ UiSC OOLll Angel in Pittsburg *30CC€r For Spring Ga
i

J
!à

Decisive pro game
! DE TOMORROW

H 'SON
FORTHE FEDERAIS

T. & D. ELECT MANY 
TO LIFE MEMBERSHIP

BROCK M’AULAF 
AND OTHER CRi«Sif

I

OF
QWUTT

$
s

fforontos Must Down Wan- 
* derers to Win the Cham

pionship.

Past Presidents and Cup Don
ors Honored—International 

Matches to Be Arranged.

Curl on Opening Day of 
Sound Bonspicl- 

The Scores.

Big Six Signs Contract With 
Giants—President Gilmore 

Still Talking.
t Sale of London-Tailored 

Overcoats and Ulsters
At

“The Overcoat Shop”

i

i The final pro game of the year will be 
staged at the Arena tomorrow night, and 
tile championship of the N.H.A. hinges on 
tiie result. After Saturday's defeat In 
Quebec Torontos have only a one-game 
l*ad over the Canadiens. The French
man have the best of the argument and 
vNll surely Win. as they entertain Ontarios 
ib Montreal tomorrow night.

The Canadiens had to go into overtime 
tb down the Wanderers on Saturday, and 
iiv was a hard-fought contest thruout. 
The blue shirt* will have to go at top 
«peed to down the Wanderers here, and 
With Canadiens sure of victory the locals 
must score a win to land the c-hampion- 
«îtp. A victory for Canadiens and a loss 
fgr the Torontos will tie up the race, and 
» play-off of home and home 
Would be necessary.

All the Toronto players returned in 
good shape from Quebec and with hard 
ite to play on should win the honors right 
here on Wednesday night. Victoria will 
arrive here on Saturday ready to play 
for the Stanley Cup, and the Maritime 
pro. league winners will be next in order

CHICAGO. March President Gil
more of the Federal League announced 
tonight that "a Pittsburg millionaire" 
had decided to become backer of the club 
In hla town. Stories that Henry C, Frick 

: of Pittsburg had seriously contemplated 
taking an active part In the national 
game have been current for some time, 
and, tho Gilmore would not say Mr, Frlok 
was the man, followers of the game here 
believe he Is the one.

The announcement was made after a 
conversation over the long-dletanoe tele
phone between Gilmore and W. A. Kerr 
of Pittsburg, in which the latter la said 

4 to have promised that the deal would be 
closed on Thursday in New York.

The telephonic conversation led Presi
dent Gilmore to declare any attempt by 

* organized ball to sign players already 
signed by the Fédérais would be the be
ginning of a war that would threaten the 
foundations of the organized faction. 
This statement was made In answer to 
questions concerning the reported defec
tion of Pitcher Blandlng, who, it was 
said, finally had agreed to join the Cleve. 
land team, despite his contract with: the 
Fédérais.

It leaked out this morning that Tom 
Seaton, the Philadelphia pitcher, would 
Join the Chicago Fédérais. It was un
derstood that the Brooklyn Club was to 
get Seaton, but the allotment on Saturday 
gave him to Tinker’s club.
- Ground will be broken for the local 
Federal League plant Wednesday, Presi
dent Weeghman said today. The con
tractors agreed to have the stand finish
ed by April il.

Much disappointment was shown by the 
Federal managers when it was learned 
that Christy Mathewson had signed a 
contract with the Qianta, and had not 
waited for their offer of $16,000 for three 
years, made today in a telegram by Pres
ident Gilmore. Mathewson was wanted 
to manage and pitch on the Brooklyn 
team, but efforts will be made to get 
Sam Crawford, the Detroit outfielder, for 
the Job, while President Gilmore inti
mated that Fielder Jones, former man. 
ager of the Chicago Americans, might 
be made an offer.

OWEN SOUND, March 
for the annual bonspiel or th* ; 
Sound Curling Club was to hast 
made this afternoon, but owing J 
layed train service some of th» 
could not get here on time, and 
was not made until this ev 
results thus far have been 

—Preliminary—
Owen Sound— Port

Wright, sk................18 Harrteo
Dr. Frank, Shelburne, defat 

Au lay, Port Elgin.
Chesley— Wtarton—

W. Halllday, sk.,,10 D. Hue 
Owen Sound— Fergu

Capt. Spenct, sk.,..12 Andersi 
Chatsworth— Owen

McCullough, sk....IS W. R. C 
Wiarton— MeafOi

R. Trout, ek............12 Stevens.
—First Round—

A general meeting of the T. and D.
was held last night at Occident Hall and
«va1hrgA attendance of delegates 
were on hand.
*ATiJ5«,91Irnpt?s were e'ven permission 
to withdraw from the second division.

Commerce were elevated 
from the third division to fill the vacan
cy, while Robertsons were moved up from 
the fourth to take their place. West 
End Vlila F. C. were admitted Into the 
fourth division.

The international selection committee 
will be chosen at the next general meet
ing. All past presidents and donors of 
cups to the association were elected life 
members. Communications are to be 
made with Dr. Tom Cahill, secretary of 
the United State? Football Association, 
with the object of arranging interna
tional exhibition matches here this year.

TraiHOCKEY RESULTS Tie!as
**1'

_ Mercantile League.
Massey-Hams.... î H. s. Howland*.. o 
_ . Exhibition.Preston....................... v Paris ................
m nim-a5ilvlc Lea0ue Junior.
E- ^13e^d“lev•••■ « W. Toronto .......... 2

M.Y.M.A. Intermediate Semi-FinalWesley Church.... 5 Euclid Ave.

Seventy-five in all—and full “Fairweather V» 
quality in each garment.
London-tailored, in dressy, comfortable styles.
Sizes range from 34 to 44.
Blues, grays, browns, heather mixtures.
Buy your next winter’s overcoat now, and have 
good wear for the remaining cold weather this 
seasoh.

Î\ games

Draw for the Western 
Hockey Tournament Owen Cound—

Batcheller, sk.......... 14 Merrhm
Harrison— Owen

A. Yule, sk..........-...11 A. J. j
Owen Sound— Meafoi

Dr. Holmes, sk. ,;.13 Gibbons,* g 
Owen Sound— Owen sfl

J. C. Telford, sk.,12 J. Lindsay;

BA!
— Scott, who was let go by Manager 
Murphy will have a laugh at the Ontarios 
tomorrow night from the Canadiens line- 
ÜP- K j» now stated that Jimmy knew 
«is worth, but the local owners refused 
to dig down for the salary.

AT HfiPH DM- MEET The
lows 1

SlraEvHE
Wednesday, March 4—8 p.m., Weston 

v. Beverley s ; 9 p.m.. Don Rowing Club 
v. Nova Scotia Bank. •

Friday—8 p.m., Georgetown v. Weston; 
9 p.m.. Imperial Oil v. Aura Lee.

Monday, March 9—8 p.m., Mercantiles 
v. W. R. Brocks; 9 p.m., North Toronto 
v. St. Anns.

All 1914 O.H.A. players are barred.
Referee—1. C. Waghornc of Toronto.

teams and supporters will get 
”e8t,on car at the corner of Keele 

and Dundas streets every half-hour.

Dovercoi
Beverley

Jarvis . 
Indian E 
College ,

Dovercoi 
jartie... 

As pre

A

UP TO FINAL GAME 
FOR HOWARD TMfStpSSBSII

Secretary Humphrey and Treasurer 
Th® club request the following 

officers and members to be on hand with-SSLftJ'nV IPr£dent MacKiVon"d Vke- 
-Pregldent Lawrence, Secretary Humnh-

OI,rr,vPlpt- Ro’Ph, Hemen, 
^ooiïn",, Bennett, Hicks,
SXroe' T^Tne’T I>OUE,as’ tireenaw", 
Stanton! Lerlche' Johnson, Welch,

J0Tr0n,O„me®t Capitals in a sud-
th» S1,1®, Toronto earns tonight

at the Ravina Rink, at eight o’clock. All
ar« supporters of North Toronto
arawoueeted to meet at the corner of 
Dav.sville avenue and Yonge street at

All $35, $40 and $45 Values By A. Fitzpatrick, the South Afri
can Fish, Who Cleans Up 

- Open Events.
GUELPH,. March 2.—Plunging thru the 

water like a gigantic fish, Fitzpatrick, 
tlie South African swimmer, set 
record for the 208-yard swim at the 
nual aquatic meet held 1n the gymnasium 
tank at the Ontario Agricultural College 
this afternoon. "The time was 2 minutes 
16 seconds, which beats 
record, held by E. L. Davies, by 4 1-5 sec
onds. The meet was a decided success, 
a.nd much interest was taken in the vari
ous events, which included the following:

62-yard swim, open to all—Won by A. 
Fitzpatrick.

52.yard swim for novices—Won by L. 
P. Clements.

104-yard swim, open—Won by A. 
Patrick.

35-yard swim, for beginners—Won by 
S. W. Beaumont.

Long plunge—Won by A. Fitzpatrick.
Fancy diving—Won by G. A. Thompson.
62-yard back swim—Won by D. Schwe- 

man. .
Year relay race for novices—Won by 

the first year.
Individual champions : A. Fitzpatrick, 

20 points; V. C. Puleston, 10 points; S. 
W. Beaumont, 9. points.

The second year won the inter-year 
championship by a majority of three 
points over the first year.

y
The semi-final game of the 

trophy was played last night at 
toria rink, when G, C. Rlgrar 
H. M. Wetherald by 15 to lOTlfc 
who won the trophy last year,, 
meet Dr. Nelson Tate in the fit 
score:
F. G. Oliver
F. Jennett A. Lyall |
W. W Thompson John Cam
H. M. Wetherald, s.10 G. C. Big

$21.50 o
a new 

an- ing.
together 
team cor 
Alan Rd. 
served t 
ever, Ke 
and this 
half was 
surprise 
via took

L.
X

MASSEY-HARRIS WIN 
SEMI-FINAL FIXTURE

the previous

TORONTO’S FLEET 
OF TEN ICEBO

:
Limited.

84-86 Yonge Street, Torontoisssw sksjk
winners of the eastern section, in the 
final game for the Mercantile League 
championship. 6

The last time these teams met result- 
i1,a wjn for Howlands by 4 to 3. and 

the Massey men came down with a de- 
terinination to win or die fighting 

The first half saw many fast rushes by 
bot ht earns. In which Masseys were the 
superior. Only the marvellous work of 
Marshall In goal for Howlands kept them 
from scoring many times. At last, with 
? ,.ut„10 ,™totnes to go In the second 
half, Sanderson caught Marshall napping 
and scored the only goal of the game 
for Masseys. When Massey-Harris and 
Aiaenheads meet in the final game a 
great struggle should result. The teams 
lined up ae follows :

Massey-Harris (1)—Goal, Dingle; de
fence, Stevenson and McLean; rover 
Stroud: centre, Whittaker; left, Sander
son; right, Keenan.

H. S. Howland (0)—Goal, Marshall: de
fence. Kaas and Robertson; rover, War-
Wrl'ghtentre‘ Drewltt; Ieft’ Rlcel right 

Referee—Waghorne.

and incl 
XFrte’V

■ingle ou 
played atMONTREAL. WINNIPEG» Fitz-BASEBALL IN EGYPT visThe Don Rowing Club hockey 

play the nine o'clock work <n 
hold that

forwards

team
.. . game In the Wes-
£°"...t6a.rnament wJth the Bank of Nova 
fccotla team, and all the members and 
supporters are asked to be at Keele and 
rei8 ?®1'. Wednesday night in time 
to catch the eight o’clock car. The fol- 
lowlng wiU represent the Dons : Baylls,
a»dkCaHlghen Carmichae1» strype, Laird

Likely to Start in Sweej 
Race Tomorrow Fi 

Foot of York St.
SWU» anEir
ou*

“BIG SIX” PASSES UP FEDS. iefàctlon 
The pli 
Dovérc 

Mackle ( 
guards, H 
(4). R. W 
.Indian 

cheon (8 
guar

»

Joe Goodwin says he will only be 
glad to enter a sweepstakes with the) 
ronto Iceboat fleet. He has a new i 
and will be rigged up and tuned'Wl 
to race for a kingdom on Wedneef 
when the owners talk

Writer Calls Catcher the Stopper, 
But Otherwise Has Story of 

World Tourists’ Game.

A(The A. R. Clarke & Co. hockey 
defeated Bradford Saturday night 
Aurora by 7-2. Clarkes had it all their 
own way in the first half, netting five 
gdals. Bradford came to life In the sec
ond period, securing two goals in quick 
succession, Clarices coming back again 
1* two more. The Clarke line-up : Goal, 
Jj Ross; point, L, Thompson; cover p. 
Mcllwain; rover, E. Randall; centre, N. 
Thompson ; left wing, A. George; right 
Mag, F. Brown. Referee—Babe Burkart.

team
at

__ of getting togsi
The ten boats Ukely to get together
the following :

Joe Goodwin's Zoraya.
H. Ramsay's Tom LongboaL 
W. Ramsày's Canuck.
E. Du man's Jessica.
Marsh Bros’. Scout.
E. Durnan’s Beaver.
F. Ward's Island Queen.
E. Durnan's Jack Frost.
J. Quinn’s Shamrock.
H. McDonald's King Edward.
If the owners agree today the reel

start tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the ■ 
York street.

m
j<

t——
AMERICAN A.A.U. FUND 

FOR OLYMPIC TEAM
.>

The Egyptian Mail (published at Cairo), 
for Febv 3, contained the following 
count of the baseball game between ‘ the 
world-touring White Sox and Giants. It's 
worth reading, because it’s so different 
from baseball yams In the U.8.A.

Baseball at Heliopolis.
The White Sox and' Giants have visited 

Cairo and shown us what baseball, as 
p.ayed—not played at—In the States is 
like. Jt is a great game. Of that there 
is no doubt. And |t shows what an ath
letic people can evolve for themselves 
from slight material. Every Englishman 
remembers playing rounders when he was 
young; but rounders was and is a pas. 
time fit for picnics and similar informali
ties, hardly up to the dignity of a game.
Baseball bears unmistakable signs of its 
origin; the bases, the pitcher, the ar
rangement of the field are all familiar 
to anyone who has ever trifled with 
rounders. But how changed. Baseball 
is obviously a game far more strenuous 
than cricket, a game which a man will 
not play well after five and thirty, a 
game requiring all-round athletic prow
ess, as well as that co-ordination of hand 
and eye which makes the fine cricketer.
Baseball strikes an Englishman as being 
even more than a game. There are times 
when It looks very like a battle.

The Khedive Present,
The meeting of these two teams—the 

White Sox come from Chicago and the 
Giants from New York—was duly honor
ed. An unusually large number of peo
ple went to Heliopolis to watch the game, 
and the Khedive, who was welcomed by 
the Hon. Olney Arnold, was a spectator 
of a great part of the game. The players 
acceded to local customs in beginning 
after the advertised time, but they pre
viously caused considerable interest by 
throwing and fielding. It is no exagger
ation to say that no one, till he has seen 
first-class baseball, can realize what the 
art of flfldlng can really be. The throw
ing in, too, of these players was marvel- 

Lightnlng speed
perfect accuracy, and the gathering in of 
the ball was hardly ever “muffed," as it 
is not seldom even in first-class cricket 
Baseball has a little larger ball than 
cricket, and it is almost resilient; its 
color Is white, necessarily from the im
mense speed at which it travels. Nor Is 
it possible to stop it with the naked 
hand; every fielder wears a large padded 
glove on his left hand, with which he 
stops the ball. It makes the wonderful 
quickness of the fielding all the more re
markable when we remember that, 
whichever, side the ball happens to be 
coming, most of it has to be done with 
the left hand.

The stopper is dressed something like gets a good hit, but the field is not easily 
a fencer, and even then his lot Is by no passed, and It is seldom he gets bevond 
means a happy one. first base. He is out if the ball reaches

Some Account of the Game. the fielder at the base before him. and
The game itself was highly exhilarat- three men out means the whole side 

mg, tho one American visitor was heard This is why ininngs are short and each 
to declare that the play was not worthy side gets nine of them, 
of a Sunday school team. The players The result of Sunday’s play was a draw 
have entire liberty to talk as much as with three runs each. Yesterday's 
they please, and badinage is freely passed match resulted in a win for New York 
between the ins and outs, lively chaff by 5 to 3. 
seeming at times to develop into some- _______
llàin5.S„t~Llglr;,iT3,Bn.6li3lî.iear8 ÜÎ f.ound" Hotel Krausmann, Ladles' and Gentle- 
Z\,Str,Vl‘ï „b,uU0e A?'®rican visitor, a men's grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
^ Ps aZ?,r.^mSr f hls J!?”nBer da>:*' man Beers, Plank Steak e la Kraus- 

. ati the ,nildn®ss °r *t; mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Cl»1 rch 
Now, if it was a league game, he said, and Kino Streets. Toronto. »-■
they would be talking all the time. But ’ 1

then they are not really playing today 
(a player in hls effort to rçaeh the first 
base had just hurled himself headlong 
to the ground and lay prone but triumph
antly touching the base) ; there is nothing 
at stake." The innings are short. New 
York "batted" first, but in a very few 
minutes they were out and the White 
Sox. like their opponents splendidly de
veloped men, had their turn. It is a dif
ficult thing to get home. Many never 
reach the first base, fewer the second 
and third; to get home from the third is 
given to few. There were only six points 
scored altogether on Sunday, a point 
being counted when any player got home 
_ How the Pitcher Pitches.
The finest art Is that shown by the 

pitcher. He hurls the. ball in Olympian 
fashion, going thru pievtously a queer 
ritual with hls palm, hls knee breeches— 
ono of the most remarkable features of 
the game is the truly appalling costume 
worn by the players—and hls spittle, 
then he draw's his arm over his head 
and hurls the ball in the direction of the 
striker. The speed of the fastest bowler 
is nothing compared to it. The striker 
lets out usually misses, and the stopper
iVIV06ivbeL<ir,.one ‘2 awa, €' has returned 
It to the etcher. Sometime» the striker

arvis
ac-

.
mm NEW YORK, March 2—Plans for the 

collection of a largo amateur athletic 
union fund for the American Olympic 
team of 1916 were outlined here today at 
a conference between President Andrew 
J. LiU, Jr., and Secretary James E. Sulli
van of the A.A.U. It was decided to 
open the campaign for 1916 funds with a 
circular letter to each club and allied 
organizations requesting the assessment 
of a given sum on each member of such 
club.

The A.A.U. officials hope to collect 
close to $100,000 from within their own 
ranks during the next 18 months by 
means of a persistent subscription cam

paign.

COULD ALSO USE HIM IN KINGSTON.

KINGSTON. March 2.—In today's Issue 
bf The Queen's University Journal it is 
suggested that the Intercollegiate Ath
letic Union secure a professional wrestler 
as referee for its assault-at-arms and 
wrestling events, as it claims the deci
sions in some of the events at Montreal 
on Saturday night Were very bad.

■>

. I iBeeches and Woodbines will meet In 
the semi-finals of the Junior Beaches 
Hockey League on Wednesday flight at 
Ravina Rink. Coxwells and Yprks will 
play off their tie game tonight at Morley 
Avenue Rink at 8.80, and Jimmy Labatt 
will referee.

The Brockville Interprovinclal hockey 
team goes to Syracuse, N.Y., to play two 
week-end exhibition games with the Syra
cuse team.

St. Michaels’ allotment of tickets for 
the Senior O.H.A. final Thursday night 

, will be put on sale at 88 York street (up
stairs), tomorrow morning, under Qie 
pervision of Secretary Joe O’Grady.

East R'iverdaies are now junior cham
pions of the Boys’ Dominion and Civic 
Leagues. In the latter last night they 
beat West Toronto, 6 to 2.

Waverleys beat Euclid last night In the 
M.Y.M.A., intermediate. 5 to 4, and the 
teams are now tied, with nine wins and 
one Joss each.

BELLEVILLE DELAYEDL 
MEETING CANCELED MmmSm A'

"
S.j

I The meeting of the O.H.A. sub-com
mittee to deal with the Belleville protest 
on Oshawa, scheduled to take place yes
terday, had to be called off, after many 
attempts to get the full committee to
gether. Belleville delegates were held up 
owing to the storm and had not arrived 
at a late hour last night. The meeting 
will be held this morning at 10.30.

' %
THE CONSOLATION SERIES.

JPARIS, March 2.r—In the second g# 
of the. consolation series Paris was ( 
feated by Preston by the score of 7 U 
It was the fastest game of hookey « 
played in Paris. The Ice was lln grs 
condition .and every player was la éê 
shape. The line-up: : v 

Preston (7)—Goal, 'Short; right defee 
Bowman ; left defence. Walker; roq 
Etherington; centre. Schlegel; left in 

Vonende; right wing, Bowman. ’I 
PARIS, (4)—Goal, Brown; right 4 

fence, Maggs : left defence, P. Gill: ref 
W. Gill; centre. Wooden ; left wlntJ 
Laughlln; rightwing, Peebles. 

Referee—Allan Kinder of Preston, i1

! j m.
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Dominions and Unions
Bank League Finals

‘

;
j, /

On Saturday afternoon the first 
of the Bank League finals will be played 
in the Arena at 2.30. when Dominions 
and Unions clash. The former are win
ners of A Section, and the present cham- 
P. oli,?’ while the Union'ltes are winners of 
Section B, but newcomers In the league.

Dominions have won three games and 
lost one, sparing an average of six goals 
per game, vÿttfi 2.5 goals against them. 
Union hajte’won five and lost none, scor.
SÎZ9 P6re 6ame' wlth « eoai.

Taking,this average into consideration
fi,aeS w?l0lLthe edge on the Dominions, 
and, altho Manager Ardiell is quite 
fiaent that his team can repeat, it 
be a hard battle, with the Unionites 
slightly favorites. »

EUCLID FOOTBALL CLUB.

Euclid Football Club are holding a spe.' 
P, L"l?eMr,g 011 Thursday at Euclid 
Methodist Church, Queen street, for elec- 
!"?n officers, etc. Anyone wishing to 
join the team will be made welcome. Any 
c ub who want to share their grounds 
please apply to R. W. Munns, 276 Euclid 
avenue.

• O game
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McCamus Sure Starter 
In the Second Final

iw*

Get a Bicycle■as Wmm
: , ;:

For your
Business — Pleasure— Health 

Get A Bicycle
But what kind of a Bicycle?
A bicycle made by a firm of established reputation for good 
value and thorough reliability. ,
A bicycle adjusted properly according to your height and 
reach, geared and equipped in a manner calculated to give the 
best results when your personal needs and the character of 

the district you ride in, and the purpose you have in 
view, are all considered. —

McCamus worked out nicely with the 
Saints yesterday, tno ne favored his bad 
foot. He should be in fair shape by 
Thursday for the return game with the 
Rugby Club. Manager Dissette says he’ll 
be a sure starter. Matthews is still in 
bed and will be out of the game for the 
rest of the season.

The T.R. & A.A also had a good prac- 
tice, showing no Injuries from last week, 
i he officials, Messrs. Hem and Edmunds 
who handled the game so creditably, will 
fCs aFal?' tlK> Murphy’s friends say he 
had the forst of the decisions, being sent 
too often to the bench.

CIVIC LEAGUE FINALS,
Civic League final games will be play

ed tonight as follows : '
Senior—Westmoreland v. E. Riverdale at Harbord Square, 8.30. 16
Juvenile—R Riverdale v. McCormacks 

at Harbord Square. 7.30. macks
An intermediate group 

place at Moss Park at 8.
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CHRISTY MATHEW SON, star pitcher of the New York Giants, signed ihls 
1914 contract yesterday at the Marlin Springs training camp. Matty 
had a big offer from the Federal League to sign a three-year contract, 
but preferred to stay with the National League champions.

ITWO NEW PITCHERS.

Knotty Lee 'i§ out scouting for likely 
material for the loca/1 Canadian league 
club, and wired headquarters last ntirht 
that he had landed two right-hand pitch
ers. A couple of local boys will be given 
a trial with the Canuck Leaguers.

The
'

game takes 1

PRESENTATION TO 
S. 0. S. OFFICERS

A

»

Lauchiin Davidson Receives 
Jewel—James Moir Pre

sented With Clock.

[V
ij » Stott & son ^

iTsaHi wstistisiu1638 I 1914 . s
%>

TORONTO LECTURER HAD 
A FROSTY RECEPTION

Two presentations were made at an 
open meeting of Burns Camp, Sons of 
Scotland, in the Temple Building last 
night.

1The House That Quality Built is the best bicycle for you. no matter what your buiineai or 
profession may be.
The “Raleigh’- Tri-coastcr (three speed gear) is pre-eminent in 
England, the Country of its manufacture.
The “ Raleigh " aver- A full stock of “Raleigh” 
lasting guarantee pro- parts is carried in our 
tects you against de- Canadian Warehouse, 
feds in manufacture. ^ C A 00
Three Speed Raleigh <p50*

Ladies’ and Cestlsaess’ Mtd-lt
Fitted with the Famous Sturmey-Archer 3 Speed Coasten

\ it

.1 HALIFAX, N. 8., March 2.—George 
A. Elliott of Toronto, secretary of the 
Canadian Defence League, who has 
been making a round of the Canadian 
clubs in the maritime 
livering addresses on

About two hundred members 
and their friends were present.
A. C. Cummings presided- 

The retired chief. Lauchiin David-

1

tiChief zi
provinces, de- 
“A CivlUan’s 

Plea for Universal Military Training,” 
was announced to speak tonight be
fore the Halifax Canadian Club, The 
attendance was so small that the lec
ture was canceled.

A A Morning Coat and Vest, made 
from an English vicuna cloth......

Made to Tour Measure*

son, was presented with a past *

Past Chief Peter Dunnett to Past Fi
nancial Secretary James Moir. In the 
course of the presentation address Mr. 
Dunnett referred to the seventeen 
years of his teure of office had been 
financial secretary of the camp. The 
years of his renure of office had been
thtrne<!-by aff.iclent administration of 
the duties of the position, and .. 
fi! * sreat regret that his place 
filled by another.

E. Jones, J. F. Reynolds, A- Hardv, 
AoPcarce and Miss H. "
çd a musical program.

■

h$25 00 /
&

>
W rif.e tor Catalogue of above and cheaper Model»,

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King West

THE RALEIGH CYCLE CO. v

Toronto
it was 

was
......................... .... ■ ■■■ ————mmm

Raleigh “Popuifti-,” with coaster brake ............... ,
Raleigh “Gaze-lie," with roaster brake .*..................

DEALERS WANTED,

t Miller provid-
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HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sta 

Special 
Dinner, SOc Quick Service. 

11.30 to 2.
SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. 

Large and Varied Meny.
edl

Lacrosse in London, Ont.
It Is worthy of note that the 

lacrosse missionaries discovered 
that one of themselves had been 
located years In advance at Lon
don, Ont, It came out at the 
Forest City meeting that Aid, E. 
H. Johnston had already display
ed his sporting patriotism by sup
plying the boys of one of the pub
lic schools with lacrosses, just as 
Frank Doyle and Joe Lolly gen
erally proposed to, and the lads 
could handle the sticks with con
siderable dexterity. Aid. Johnston 
Is worthy of a place In the coun
cils of the O.A.L.A.
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TUESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO lypRLD

The World's Selections
MARCH 3 191Ï 2J*FRANK HUDSON 

WINS HANDICAP
‘epar
Gam

Ï

T. B. C. EXCURSION s
■V CEWTAOB.

charlebton. Unusual Bargains for Smokers 
Clubb’s Stock-Reducing Sale

ü/rrard1, RACD—Schallar, HU* Primlty,

SECOND RACB—Moisant, 
die tins.
Wster^d^06-111" Gltylt' SurPMaing,
dteobB,^CB-BMl °f Savoy’

*~®’ —Y

P.yraMy ^Uo^TKnl8ht 0f Unc~’ T»y

BUFFALOULAF Martre Wins Third 
Long Odds—-Five 

Priced Horses in Front.

Nello, Beae-Race at 
ShorttCRAl THCiSr%îlïlP -*"*** *to,ok*,by 6ivin8 th* public genuine price reductions on

* .. °nd 8mekerer Supplies hoe been even greater then we anticipated. There
and red u at I one m ■ d7*L "t0etfen=^.n t!S,kin1l of a00* c*rried by the Clubb chain of stores
tako Advantage of. *" y t,b,0O#ni,t- This th* men of Toronto “who knew" are quick to

Haps, for instance, ans a few of the line# ws have en sale fsr Tuesday and Wednesday:

$2.70 Return-■ |
sonHf^ort^°w; Mfwch 8 -Frank Hud- 
today thTf«tbe ®?lllnr handicap
ffiJnuandeeArvV^ntflr^aX,ea?^

wa, t£?S&'££pnso of tho day. Sununurv *FIRST RAcS—aix furlongs' : 
even and ** ^Urphy>*

i lXBnPet-94 (8myth>- =
3 to ?rï to 2DoT£y’ m (McTaggart), 

Time 1.18 3-6. Silicic Gamsnt 
Cook and Protagora» aj*>2?^' 
.SECOND RAS&-Si* “rîîà, .

end 7Ct?Ytt*’ 88 (Murphy>- 8^o '2. 3 to 2 

1.28-M„M',103 <McTargart>,

1 toieve1"0*’ 104 (Corr,y)' 6 to 1. 2 to

aid Wl’ m <Correy)* » t0 !• «
to*i and 6Stt^' “* (R«**0l>*>. « to l. 5

2 and°«* t^S 84 <Murphy)> U to 2, 6 to
S^orn \l\: Æen 1 ***** Gatiant

kMt JS&k -&KC®I”"v",r"“aN""b”
Ti csidder (2), Pritchett (t). Fouls (7). '

IAGARA FALLSg Day of 
mspicl 
cores.

, JUAREZ.

cHS?®****»'»
StI™Grato5:CB-SllaW”ee- Lamb e Tell. 

R£kUA™e^ACB>-Mary Bmlly- ^tch 

InlsT111 RACB-<3eor*e Oxnard. Visible.

.on,IKtiietUACKU"PhllUetlna’ Jack D“‘

s2£,e. | ciBcb>nd f i §ij™p“ ï
”‘SK“- I «,,.75. câî».l
•^ScT | $1.20 I $2.75 I

i^hbS s- - - - - - - - - — yMsal
SALE AT ALL STORES

21 ADEUIDE EAST 1262 YONGE STREET 1472 
62 YONGE STREET 1445 YONGE STREET 110

Telephone Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

$2.25 Return
¥

Saturday, March 7th
7 to 2, 

to 1, 2 to

’
March 2.—-n,e ^ 
isplel or th« o*Z 

was to hay. vT“*
I- but owing to di 

some of the 
h time, and the dM.
I this evening Sir 
h e been ae /n'.i«—Ie 
hmary— •«

„R”rt Elgin-, ,m
Harrison. *k u I

me. defaulted te -I

Wtarton—
D-Huethsr, gfc. ii 

Fergus—
Anderson, #k. »

Owen Sound—*

ll.ound—*■ -U

OhatoTrorOv- 
Merrbim, ek. .. m Owen So7*C10 
A. J. Frost, ek.. g 

Meauford— "
Gibbons, ek. „,,ia 
T°,w.e1 Sound—
J- htadsty, ak. ..le

m VIA GRAND TRUNK RY.
Train leaves Union Station at 9 a.m.
Tickets good to return Sunday or Monday.
tickets can be bad at G. T. R. Ticket Office or Toronto Bowling Club 

472 Bathuret Street. Phone College a44. * v UD’

Theo

I Today's Entries
muai -rifi» . —ia-—^-aaaaasKCBBRi

; Î 3 to

AT CHARLESTON.
T. F. RYAN,

to™^?*Nfou“^ 2-EntriM f»r 

eeranT1'» «* “P.

Sc. Phnpernei.........117 Fawn ......... m
The Turkaaa...........no Camarade iia?
Hkns Creek..... .112 Hugh Grây * •toi
gm’seachey.:.'.!1!14 r^^°r 'Jj*

sc“atî^m ty::: *m El81e

SECOND RACE—Four-year-old.. up, selling, 6 furlongs: olds and
MX^te............... }H Klrtt Atd
MOleant..................... 113 Auto Maid
In*p Lestrade.... 114 Bodkin
Rfn«d|ctina............. ill Nello
wood Dove

Secretary-Treasurer.
to l

SPADINA AVE. 
WELLINGTON E.

I

BAPTIST CARPETBAIL jl
yartSS^:"11' tnd tWenty

ANOTH ER GAELIC CLU B. [ I evVnWs Sdout.

,Gi^. of th« third club of the to'ô U' to^’ 10° (MartlÛ)’ 3 to *• 6 
263 I ed for ^etlc-Aee»cl»tion H«« b««n call- , 3. Sherlock Holmes. 9S (Callahan).

*® f°' Wednesday evening. March i In toJ/ 6 t0 2 And 7 to 10.
Ï03 Temple Euliding. room 4. fifth floor. uVrïln aUo \tn B°b R' an<1 Irlsh Gen-

«* Za'-n”™ *" »»..*r>rt vd 11 pereone interested in 1. Oaty Fallen, 110 (McTaggart), 7 te 
the work, who désira to become members. 2. 2 to 6 and S to t. W* ‘
«««Laa'A'Ts = *- ■ *•

uiL7L"iKS1.j1,nXM,«‘STiSi fS. "

ALL-TORONTO ENTRIES 
CLOSE NEXT

The standing of the league Is as fol- 

Won. Lost.

114114 (McTaggart), U
. .112■t!p*_______

FOUR SCHOOL BOY
HIe! LACROSSE LEAGUES
EîîrBt:::! S^-^|Spl.eBdid Re,ult’ of *• Mi-

Æ ®"r-yttr'oli and up! sionary Efforts in Western

ESrEiz Ontorio — Po8,ibiHtiM-

§iueelro'llI£on*1“6i !aet week was6ev»ted»r

S-?Zk£ïlo^°t0
dc.^:::ÿfey............;}ii

P. Arlington.........*io5 Cvnûenr^ • <• "1^6 I t^^tôwne vleltéd wére 6àg«r to hear

Mî^::::::T4 La,*,0“ “S «
Weather clear; track good M «
•Apprentice allowance claims I

AT JUAREZ. I The’caAipal^owsned in Brampton, and
row^/v B:! -a*trl«s for tomor- ^jSSk. 

ffSST and up. ga? 1î
Wooeff.Clarka0r-Eio02i te .........102 weuM^erw^ear^to ^

pr. Bailey................ 107 iJî2îi£aD*n* 11 $fW* of eehbol boys into the field. The
Upland King.. no pnn ̂   108 j Torotito men bad a euggeetton ready to
King Bari. .Ti il!*..114 *......... 2H that Woodtorl^Te and
Lee HarrUon H... 114 GHsih L',: •••?}} ^î?60” rolghtjlke to come into a group
Binocular..................... r>r t 1 t>tbT ■ wltn them. After the meAlng there It
Droml.................... . .117 ' B- Berry.m was stated that «uoh an arfAngenient

SECOND RACE—Three-vi.. u ^°uld not be necessary.. The Bramptonlog, 7 furlongr: *' *ar‘o dB- soli-1 player* thrtnk that they have enough bovs
Mystic Boy. ... .37 to make up the league.
J. Nolgn................ i|,o (vlri' n.-P i  *58 I In Brantford they have the assistance
Wck.„..,..::;; \oi ThJ30^ ............. 102 °f Mr, J. J Kelly, who has bem clolelv
Dunn......... ........... Mia Tho*‘ Hars ...IDS connected with the movement to work up

THIRD RACE—Th pa._______ ... the game among boys ever since the
up, selling, / fitter™-**#»* and «ret meeting df the committee In the 
Gamb'e Tall...; "10/ «. . • rooms of the Estonia Club. The turnout
Baltimore.... 104 rwÜk Gra'I>* ■ -1011 there was a good one. A local com-
Marnard...:.... 'no; *106 g^ttee was selected, and on it are Mpyor
Zenotcc ............... ...108 A1..10S Spence and five of the sohodl priniopata.
Chilton Trance.. 112 - - .1101 They held a meeting last week after the
Shawnee... . m tf^Lloung visit of the organisers, and the outlook
Billy Myer..............  114 SSRfif ..................113 M* bright. Brantford used to be one of
Bid Hart...,. .'117 wlxt6en ................ Ill the most aggressive lacrosse towns In

FOURTH RACE—Fro,, .. „ .. Ontario. Indeed, there are Still people
up, selling, 1 mile- Four*year-olda and who think that their team, on which
Anne McGee. «is „ „• Dade and Flnlayson, Jack White
Brine. Industry ' w% Emily ..•102 Hutton figured, was one of the finest
Cloud Chief.. ' int L'V • • • -HH gregatlons of stare that ever played to-
Amon................... "ton Sji? ... 108 nether,. even tlio they fan led to lift the
Acumen..............109 rn.M? ^on,r»d..l09 Mlnto Cup. It was the dip Into profes-

FIFTH RACHjUseiilM tah^Rock,VU2 that gave lacrosse a black aye
up. 6 furlongs^^^6 n*’ **y««r-olds and Brantford, but with th* boys start«sl.
Real Worth...........«39 a F n„„, . the amateurs ought to come back itrbng.
Rich Little..... «loi •'"10* »^The meeting In London was on* ofBaron De kaib'.::.7^ ^

longs:1**™ RACE—Flve and a half fur- Ben 'oreenlaf: ! ! i.'.'in Chaa^Mt* " "îîl lsaLtiTTr{h ^^Wl^SsIoS'javé
6 an^ÔîiY080' 108 (Wo0de)> 4 to 5- 2 to uèô"cÿnard'.V.'.V:n7 0r,gina'tdr •••"••111 I fitu,thÛ°“ nt{ter”'^1^ ^th^ut »mw-

a 98 ,CaTron'' 5 10 *■ ipd to °UI* them Sli'•ohwti Uned‘uTti

J&S-Zr*-w- ssassiiFS ST----"» «‘as-'*®1..wrf,,Ks wksku -ItT..............œ æ5Kias“i!js

and ^to6?3^"’ 106 *HiU)l 8 to 1, 5 to 2 Apprentice allowance claimed. waV^Sdlffe^ to tola ohargHI c^r-"

2 UlL II 104 (Metcalf,, 9 to 2, 2 CREEKS,ST^,n CLUB. M°Se.Sîl ^ ^ b*

t03s i^r' 88 (Neyton)> 5 to 5, 4 by’th°e tp?e'«i*denft aM^fHeld® clu?' Plcked to^* where the^old^CX.A^eiS)” “ham-

Masurku, Pld îfhYd '&!%&£&
and 7,dn ÏiJ Jit' 9nnual Interest, Buss shoot won MH Æ .I4 to have the root. at. Kitts Is the home of lacrosse.

nsrxTH rlTrP’tUnr.n _ when IS singles ha^?fw th£ ft®-'-1 and They have turned out more famous Uay-
and 0 ^ ’ 3‘yelr-oMs they had a eLl hr ^eei?. *h°t at, when ers In proportion to the population than

1 HtieV 1A6 ,-r.Aii \ C . - n team Stuck3to thelpf-?,'n=the PteaUenfs any other place, with the possible ex-
- to^K^'nd roft*61, 108 <Ï P n)l 8 to ». 3 emoke Of five dnnh!»f hf'd al?d wl3en the oeptlon of Cornwall. It was to be ex-

t0,Bffpd 0,iî;t,._ -M the score showefUth«™ had cleared away, I pseted that they Would welcome the boom
1M (Gentry), 3 to-d, g. This Is have a lead of I In the game, and one enthusiast declar-

TjSS Ch.. 101 (hud, , to “ ”? &5SMali's

8180 r*“- Memb^nnd^hifr^fVsê  ̂are’ in-‘ 1 PrOP08ed thAt thé ,a6t0ri«e ot the bu*y

l*ted, but the losers refuse to pay for 
more than the winning team. Scores- 

Shot At. Broke.

:lowsi
For. Agst. 
362 234Dovercourt "A" .. 7 

BSverlsj- ■■ HOFBRAUg 314
275

240
GAME igrr* 5 340

trophy Indian Road 
College

. 3 nr Liquid Extract of Malt
The moet invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to helpT 
and sustain the Invalid or the atjüetVf 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY,'' 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

Vi
—Saturday’s Scores—

Dorercourt Indian Road ....25
Jarvis........................ 33 Beverley ...................27

As predicted two of the moet exciting 
semes Of this league's career were played 
dnBogal Templars’ floor Saturday even
ing. The first brought two old rivals 
together with the young Dovercourt “B” 
team coming out on top by 6 points. In
dian Rd. played an elegant game and de
ceived te make It much closer. How
ever, Kelly of ‘‘B” could not be stopped, 
end this accounts for the victorv. The 
half wee 17 to 12 for the “B” team. The 
surprise of the evening came when Jar- 
vie took the leading Beverléye into camp 
and Incidentally gave the lead of the 
league to last year’s champions, Dover- 
twrt “A ’ It would hardly be fair to 
single out anybody on either team, as all 
played an exceedingly strong game. Jar- 
vie seemed extra strong on defensive 
Fwt.in.thc Mat half, and managed to 
held that scoring machine of Beverley to 
j,field goals and 4 foul goals, while" the 
forwards were busy annexing 6 field 
MSIa and 2 foul goals, thereby winning 

M.„th,e half-time figures stood 
15—19. Mr. Malcolm had a most strenu- 
«JJ evening, but gave entirely good sat
isfaction to all who were oa hand.

The playerse and points scored : 
Dovercourt "B” (31): Forward* V

Hackle fd). Kelly (14); centre, Smith' (2); 
S?'r2,*’w Madid® (0). E. Lynge, first half 
(4), F,. Weale, second half (2). Fouls (5) 
.kjdian Rd. (26): Fonvards, McCut- 

cheon (8), Watson (6); centre, A. Lee 
(IL *uar^P. Grau (0), Kennedy (0). Fouls

Jarvis (33): Forwards. White (12),

; ■ ï
me of the ; 
st night at 1 
C. Bigger I 

15 to 10. Mr. 
last year, wu 

e In the final,

L, Amsden 
A. Lyall Scott 
John Caruso
G. C. Biggar, fc.M

The Indian MotorcycleAround, Lord Wells, Snowflakes* an Pll“ 

I *poCivS.i'eBt^ade aleo ran.
J SIXTH RACE-»—Three-year-olds,

suHeinethe*«e»«OCkey batUea "hould re- LA fl'*ot, «0 (Picket), 7 to 1, 2 
suit; in these yames for the city cham- I anJ?. 4 to 6-
eiitcfro,1**!*»'fl year- Judging from the r3 a1 A9’ TT1?e Premlêr, Beach Sand, 
wn received, It should be a ^lso °un- Jlm Caffrey and Ragman
they=,rUa ! af n1 ®*rles- The opening of 1 al ° ran' 
fn h! a11 er0up winner* has proved
ners fnnth. “tT*’ aS thls glve« th® win- 
ners another chance to turn the table*
on their Jeague rivals. The senior sertes 
hL|thJUt ,Sen,'or O.H.A. players, should 
b.ing out a -.ot of local talent while the 
juniors, with players under twenty years
«rtinffd sw’iia be rot® nuLleUK of some 
spirited battles. The Juveniles, which
Include all boys under eighteen years of I U-IUAREZ, March 2.—Miimoroso 
age, are going to be * strong group, as M|*bA Street were the only favorite* in 
nearly every team In the dtty that has ^2 b>day. Monmouth landed the 
been a group winner is going to try on4i,J2£? 20 to 1. Summary; *
again. Entries and fees should be sent I FIRST HACK—One mile: 
i° Waghorne, 213 Dovercourt road, 4 1toHseeter- 96 (Neylon), 4 to 1, S to 5 and 
P. 4088. or to Lew Brown, care of snort- * „ ,
oncedb^”eint' The W°r,d’ M’ B308- 11 andTYo16! 107 (MetcaJf)’ 20 ^ L 8 to

lA to'rin^^'s116 (°’Brien)- 19 t»

Time 1.40 2-5. Anale D., Patrick F
Mfl^nnL^rtiMtC?rldrtJJarnbertha’ Myrtle 
Marlon, Arbutus, Jhn Caff era ta, Eddie
aJso'ran**1060’ McAlan and Lord Elam

SECOND RACE—One mile:
1 an?°4nmOUith v10t (Mott>- 2« to 1, 8 to

, •
! L™’ 1,0 ro'B«*«>. « *" 1.

Titos 1.41. Gensr&l Warren irioranp* 
tifu<lh’lâtohtUI»«SK,’tUlî2la femmA Beau-
BticllM'ctotto Ch.Mo ^hCUtt’

THIRD RACE-Slx torlongs:
1. Ethel da, 105 (Taylor), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
and ^to^S 116 (Murphyl' 7 to 1, 5 to 2

3. Anna Reed. 97 (Dominick), 5 to 2 
even and 7 to 10.
-tT17!*J.-13J;5- S|lv,er Tone, Madeline 

Ooma Miss Clark. Tlldy Wolfarth, 
■urn. Chanticler and Pretty Dale also

34»
All médel* in stock. Including the
Mandée Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have seen the 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

TORONTO AGENCY

one
1

Dfc. STEVENSONFLEET SvS:rS,Ha,S.’E
171 KINO ST. EAST . . TORONTO

to 1ICEBOATS The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.! RICORD’S SPECIFIC384,Spedina Avenue

Only Two Favorites 
Winners at Juarez

in Sweepstakes 
rrow From 
York St.

Phena Callage 42. 246tf

Schofield's Drug Store
ELM STREET,

TORONTO: 1I4IU

AUCTION SALE
- M Interstate Automobile; 1

■ 1 ■

he will only be tee 
ns takes with the Te- 
He has a new sail 

:ip and tuned ready 
dom on Wednesday 
i of getting together, 
to get together aae

-ay a.
LongboaL

îck.

|3n»2 ih pY tourln*i electric Mght-
L%W».«SS,6rurr^„ 160

TiMit v _ to IIV8.
wail be sold by public auction at 213

Voi®.®1’ ,T?ro.n^<>’ on Saturday, 
March if 1914, at 2 o clock p.m., to pay 
storage and other chargee. y
AUTOMOBILE LIVERY CO., LIMITED 

313 Victoria St., Toronto.

and

eec-

J

62

The Business Men
Play Basketball

ifer-.
Queen.
bYost. ■,/j

k. V

aig Edward.
? today the race 
p.m. at the foot 1Ai even, 1 to

SAMUEL MAYaCQ
wnufacyurersof

Is at 8.16 p.m. between Bond’s ArctTcs ?LPOOL
and_ Pillow»* Big Five. Second game at i JaBLES’ALSO
ôu°t£ws between Beverley» and Miller’s [ REGULATION
l*J M^?*ln<?aJf..mev.n.ply,ed two games ! M 1B5§5B9wuncAllcyi. 
last night. Scott* beat Canucks, 6 to 8. : Il LJ loMf ^ 102 x. in. ■ •The second game between the Ounoa and É Adciaidp cf w
the Arctic* went to the Ounoa by the tt .ttjntTlgF 
score of 13 to, 4. Line-ups:

Canucks—Forwards, W. F. Hick and ^ 9 °' C*TABU8H*0 so via*»
fU de" endBowitoa'T Hf B°w!ln« Altoys

acn.LlrfÔ?StheUffiAate8d0le T** *■
c^derence, J. F. Gundy and Dr. F. «rpjpp*. „ gQWLING

Ouno»—Forwards, A. J. Hardy and W. 1 IT D .Tf
R. Winter; centre, W. H. Ridcllffe; de- I * vv BALL
fence, W. B. Galbraith and H. A. Wick- This ball la the beat on the market.

Arctic#—Forwards. 8. A. Winter and «hatn'^JL"^6'' *U*^ Bev«’ loeea 1U 
W. j. Haight: centre. O. Goforth : de- *„ap®’ alwfya.,rolls true, hooks and 
fence, A. R. Gibson and W. Chisholm. curves easily, does not become greasy.

In the volley ball game*, Wilson’s team *» absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
defeated Ratellffe’s, the score being- 21 than any other reputable Datent h«n to IS. In th* second game, Goforth lost and complies With the rules and rj^-Y 
to \v. H. Ratcllffe s men, the game end- latlona of the ABC ^
ing with the score 27 to 21. . AH nret-cl«, afleys

these balls on.

Two games oY basketball will be play
ed tonight at Central Y. The firstf:

mON SERIES.

In the second gasp* 
tries Paris was de- 
I the score of 7 to 4. 
fame of hockey ever 
r Ice was In grand 
player was In good

a.nd
ag-

jhort: right defenot,1 
:e. Walker;
Schlegel ; left wing. 

i Bowman.
Brown; right de

fence, P. Gill: rover, 
den: left wing, Mo- 
. Peebles, 
dcr of Preston.

rover,

raa.
■X

V'
-1 /

L •s
' IIfV are putting 

Try one on the alley

, „ sn£ub’2ï“a'M
ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.

Simcoes—
Walters ........................ 227 225 203— 655 -------------
Canfield ..................... 154 166 192— 613 Cornish
Wilson .......................... 171 205 16»— 586 Heaume
Vick .............................. 171 203 211— 685 McGill
Cutherland ................. 317 18Î 244— 643 Gallagher ...:Y” nj

Totals

34(1 2fg

178 211 
181 146 
120 165

168— S47 
17»— (03 
168— 443 

192 181— 661

J

940 981 1010—2931 Totals

ATHENAEUM C. LEAGUE.

844 891 838—SIR—Double*—
Wilson ..........................
Sutherland ................. ltl

189 186 179— 564
182 208— 561X

n for good

eight and 
lo give the 
traeter of 
bu have in

387-1115 Branstor? P^

159-517 Heffer n?°n 
3 T 1. Haram ...

196 163— 547 Mason ...
183 179— 525
181 188— 473
203 188— 558

V 1 2

m Hi ihzft
166 145 138— 448
172 1*7 202— 641
168 130 161— 43»

Canadian joîi-Y T T flf

: m 164 «

• I«« lta ill-
. 139 182 170—
• 161 ISO 166—

' Total* ..... 360 168 
—Singles—
.... 186 1736 city will follow the example 

wall and start an Industrial 
Some old players Intend to look after the 
youngsters, so that they will be taught 
the science of the. game. Our old friend 
George Parke», Who won hi* fame first 
is ail amateur and added to it later as a 
pro., want* to get some lade started, 
and intends to look after them. SL Kitts 
will be very much In the limelight.

Guelph wae also Visited, and there 
sèeme to be every possibility that the 
game will be revived in the Royal City. 
The organizer* hope that some towns 
will get together In groups to encourage 
the boy*. Galt might work with Preston, 
Berlin with Waterloo, and there are 
many other possible groups such as 
Whitby, Oshawa. Bowmanville and Port 
Hope: Barrie and Orillia; Harris ton, 
Mount For*et and Arthur, and others that 
might readily be suggested.

WEST END LEAGUE,

of Corn-
League.

Vide
Vodden’s Cleaners— i 

. 168

i STANLEY GUN CLUB.

There was a good attendance of trap 
shooters at the Stanley Gun Club’s shoot 
on Saturday afternoon. The weather 
was Ideal and some good scores were 
made. Mr. Millington was high with a 
score of 162 out of 180. The follownlg 
were the scores:

Millington ....
Ely .....................
Wakefield ...
Jennings ..........
Lundy ..............
Springer ..........
Hogarth ..........
Albert*
Neundorf 
Schnaufer 
Dewey ...
F. Schelbe 
Burney ..
Renchey 
BUCK ....
Hallford 
Douglas .
N. Buck .
Goldring 
Townson

must be money in soccer.
MONTREAL, March 2.—Cdn. Jones of 

Vancouver, who reached Montreal from 
Europe today, says that a visit during 
the season of 1916 of two of the best old 
country professional football teams hàs 
been agreed to by the English Football 
Association. It Is now up to the Cana
dian bodies concerned.

^rant..::::::: 

McGraw .
Carruth .
Vodden .

F. Curzon.............. .
H. Covey ...............
H. Christie.............
E. Brown ...............
A. Edwards ...
Ned Elliott ... .
A. Magee ... ...
S. Cotter! 11.............
J. Platt....................
W. Curzon.............
F. SptUev ... "...
F. Christie.............
F. Edwards............
Ell Elliott...............
A. Splller.......................... 25
H. Coy-

183ft 55 ns
40 .. 154 

.. 187 

.. 169

... 67
.. 69

Tuckett’s
4K 215 ... Mains .

Ross ..
• • • • Blair ..

Gar ruth .............. !* 181 202 137— 520 Marsh*1.
vodden ....................... 207 1*7 190— 5*4

Totals .................. 388 363 327—1084
—Singles—

85
66 42 Totals 841 97866 41
HO MShot at Broke 

142 5M38 is180 . 3(1 
. 54

14.......... 130 115
777 806 839—1418 

CURLING IN LINDSAY.

Rik^2wiAT’ X7lar„c,h 2 -<Speclal.)_ln the 
3 T I. A?,IP,1!*”1 * Needier Cup games between 

.. 197 152 179— 528 0riH;* and Lindsay. Orillia finished 34 '
•. 187 176 121— 484 UP at home, while they were only 24 down 1
.. 166 202 189— 55* *n Lindsay. Thus they won the cup by
• • 213 180 192— 585 ten shot*. v 3
.. 161 159 145— 453 I" » friendly game of curling, four

-, ... . ------ *nk" n''bcaygeon were defeated
913 869 836—2*08 here by 23 points.

Ross Harstune is expected down We»- ‘ 
160— 674 nesday with Uvy,crack Granite rinks.

Totals25110“Preferred” 68 50 22..........ISO 91 Gallow 187 167 183— 531.... 25 11110 88 30 11100 91 ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.41 17........ 90 ■ 77i 90 69 Nat. Cash Reg.— l
Blum* ..............
Pedlar ..................
MacDougall .v.
Craig ....................
RahaUey ............

!' 5 280 66
80 65s Smokers who have 

tried this 
it’s one of the best 
things Tuckett’s 
have done yet.

90 36
I70 53 DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
t 70 35

5465
1 2 8 TI.

148 188— 400
192 114— 460
143 98— 345
184 ISO— 164
188 14*— 4*9
800 "ÏÏ8 2069

Totals ..............
Sellere-Oough— 

MuUaby

47 Tigers—
Huppie............
Pope .............
Hudson ............
Duncan ............
Cassidy ............

cigar say 60e ?r i 2 8 TI.50 187 177
22 150 >

tt■ Ibueineis or 25 16
-

•eminent in JI Totals 
Moguls—

Firth ..........
Gate ............
Ham ..........
Barlow .... 
Robinson .

TT’l.52
1 148 1*8— 486

116 146— 2*1
188 178— 458
211 202— 627
167 144— 490

8ft 780 8*6 2441

*k

TotalsiHi
CHRISTIE FOOTBALL CLUB.

At a meeting of the Christie Football 
Club it was agreed to revert to Wed
nesday nights for meetings, as previous
ly, Instead of Tuesday night*, as train
ing was now resumed and Tuesday 
nights Were set aside for gym work In 
the Evangel la Settlement. Members are 
asked to note the change, and a meeting 
will be held tin Occident Hall, corner of 
Queen and Bathurst streets, on Wednes
day at 8 p.m.. when a good attendance 
is requested. Anyone wishing to join the 
club will be welcome. A social evening 
will be held on March 16 In Occident Hall, 
and the talent will be of the best. Tick
ets 26 cents each, and can be had from 
members of the committee un Wetlnes- 
' night.

Two for a quarter nr.T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE. TOSPECIALISTS HMMNGGBOeCiV
In the following Diseases t

pia
Asthma Bnetuaotlsaa
Catarrh Skin Diseases
Diabetes Kidney Affections

1 8 3 T’lSenators— 
Simpkins ...
Cates ..............
McKlnlày ... 
wefkes 
Litstér ..........

128 1*7— 388 
416— *70 
11*- 2(6 
iis— m
107— 344

L Costs the dealer more then 
j Otaere, but bears the 

K mark of “QUALITY.”

m
. 1M trade94

106 itab. 1742AT THE NEAREST CIGAR COUNTER 

MADE BY TUCKETTS, HAMILTON
Bleed. Nerve and Bladder Dtaaaaea.

Call or send history for free advice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
p.m and3 to6p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol p.m.

Consultation Free

.a 5*2 «23 1833Total* ............
Sewer Pipes—

C. Harrison ....
Hutchins ..............
J. Harrison ............... 104
Harris 
Dods .

IA- 1 3 T’l.
109 78— 364 

189— *67 
116— 341 
184— 886 
11*— 368

I
110$40. !

DBS. SOPER A WHITE 126 I1 ■ 106
' 25 Toronto St., Toronto. On;;

day
GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTOSEotida a 656 0*3 1816ed-7

9

s
wr

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder a/- 
of 016 Nerves, and 

all debilitated conditions 
t*m, a specialty, 
aultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to * 6
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street. 
Toronto.

of the aya- 
Call or write. Con- 
Medicines sent to

24*
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PARUAMENTSETTLING DOWN 1
TO DISCUSS RAHWAY ISSUES

Bill to Amend Railway Act is Arousing Keen Interest 
Consideration of N. T. R. and C. N. R. Affairs and RaiU 
way Rates is to Fore.

REV JAS. HARRIS 
CALLED BY DEATH

MRS. A P. ROSS 
DIED ON SUNDAY

GUMNOSIS FOUND 
IN PEACH TREES

FACTORY WALLS 
WERE BLOWN IN

N0L0ANT0CN.R.
IS IN PROSPECT

r

♦ •

Pioneer of Methodism in Can
ada Died Suddenly Yester

day Morning.

She Was One of Cornwall's 
Oldest and Best Known 

Citizens.

Prof. McCubbin Has Discov
ered Contributory Causes 

of the Canker.

Gales Wrought Havoc at 
W oodstock Y esterday— 
Hydro Off Temporarily.

Minister’s Words 
Taken as Index to Inside 

Situation.

Finance

frit Z* SERVED CHURCH LONG(Special to The Toronto World) 
CORNWALL,A REMEDY SUGGESTED(Special to The Toronto World)

WOODSTOCK, Ont,, March 2.—As 
a result of the strong gale which pre
vailed here yesterday and early this 
morning, about 30 feet of the north 
wall of the Canada Furniture Manu
facturers’ factory was blown in over 
the packing-room at 5 o’clock this 
morning and a large quantity of fin
ished goods, together with a large 
stock of mirrors, were much damaged. 
The total damage will amount to con
siderably over 31000.

About the same time a section of 
the wall, about a hundred feet long, 
save way at the Canada Oak Tanning 
Co.’s plant, fortunately 'before the staff 
had commenced to work. The loss 
was >300.

The hydro-electric power was con
siderably tied up here, a staff of 20 
men working on the line all night and 
until an early hour this morning.

REASONS FOR THE LOAN rch 2—One.of the 
oldest and most highly esteemed re- 
sidehts of Cornwall passed away at 
noon on Sunday In the person of Mrs. 
Ross, wife of A. P. Ross. ex-M,L.A„ - 
The late Mrs. Ross has been ailing tor 
some time, but was able to be about 
until about two weeks ago. Her maid
en name was , Elizabeth ‘Caroline 
Clark and she was a daughter of the 
late David Clark of the South Branch, 
where she was bom 78 years ago. She 
was married to Mr. Ross at Martin- 
town nearly sixty years ago. Mrs. 
Ross was the mother of one child, the 
late Mrs. Alguire, wife of Dr. D. O. 
Alguire, M.P. for Stormont. She is 
survived by her aged husband and 
one sister, Mrs. Grant, of Grant’s Cor
ners. Mrs. Ross was a prominent 
member of St, John's Presbyterian 
Church until quite recently. 'The fu
neral will take place on Tuesday af
ternoon to Wood lawn Cemetery.

OTTAWA, March 1.—(Special.)—The were holding over until the west
present session of parliament so far ffeighl 1?tes ,n5tuVZ. d®clded1

it must be remembered that an ap 
cation Is pending for a five per o 
Increase upon all railway freight n 
east of Lake Superior, and it wo 
seem as it the two cases should 
elded together.

One thing is certain and that is pa 
llament Is showing an unusual inta 
est in railway rates and railway ran 
lation generally. All three of the U 
transcontinental companies will pa 
under review and some imports 
titions may be affirmed by part 
before prorogation. The memb 
South York has no' longer a loneVor 
row. The questions he has JMM 
bringing before parliament for m.™ 
years, without much encoursgjSg 
from either side of the house, sre aei 
the questions in which everyone JS| 
interested, and which will be the sal 
ject of debate from now until irrmnag 
tlon.

g£For Nearly Fifty Years He 
Was Active in 

Ministry. '

has been a session of drift and settling 
down to what might be called a “rail
way session.’’

Clean Out Gum and Dead 
Matter and Let Sun 

Work.

White Made Detailed State
ment Regarding Proposed 

Disposition of Funds. In the first place the government has 
promised parliament a bill to revise and 
codify the Railway Act of 1903, and the 
amendments thereto, made from time 
to time, which will constitute almost a 
new railway act. Since 1903 the juris
diction of the railway commission has 
been extended to telephone, express and 
sleeping car companies, and there is ; 
strong disposition In and out of parlia
ment to extend jurisdiction over In
land navigation and ocean freight rates. 
Control of capitalization of transporta
tion companies will no doubt soon tot 
vested In the railway commission, and 
the powenr of the railway commission 
may be extended to suburban train 
service and commutation rates. The 
fact, however, that so important a gov
ernment measure as the new Railway 
Act is to be introduced in the senate in
stead of the house Is naturally a matter 
of comment, and fears are expressed In 
some quarters that the bill may not be 
crystalized into law at this session, but 
its introduction Is bound to provoke 
considerable discussion of railway regu
lation and control.

.
GUELPH, March 2.—(Special.)—At 

the advanced age of 88 years Rev. 
James Harris, one of the oldest Meth
odist ministers In Canada, passed 
away suddenly at his late residence, 
Kerr street, at 3.30 o’clock this morn
ing. He went out for a walk as usual 
on Saturday, the day being flçœ, but 
on Sunday was not feeling quite so 
well. He became worse in the night 
and at 3 o’clock the household was 
aroused. Before medical aid could be 
secured, however, death came to re
lieve his sufferings.

He was born in England, but has 
resided In Canada for the greater part 
of his life. He was for nearly half a 
century an active minister of the 
Methodist Church, but had lived in re
tirement for some ttme. He leaves a 
grown up family.

(Special to The Toronto World)
ST. CATHARINES, March. 2—The pre

sence of the canker or gumnoela on the 
peach has been found in the Niagara dis
trict in severe form by Prof. A. W. Mc- 
Clubbtn of the Dominion Field Laboratory 
of Pathology, who is conducting experi
ments here. He has also found It on 
sugar maples and on poplars at Thorold. 
which he attributes to brown rot fungus 
following the rotting of fruit In many 
cases. As the result of an experiment 
with sappy twigs exposed to the frost, 
he has found that cold weather and 
moisture are contributory causes to the 
canker. He found very little In peach 
trees in the Stamford and Fontbtll dis
tricts.

Prof. McCubbin states that a great deal 
can be done toward helping to heal over 
cankers, especially those which endanger 
important partd of the tree, such as the 
trunk or main limbs. The best time to 
clean out a canker is Just after a rain 
when the gum and dead bark are soft 
and come out easily. All this gum and 
dead matter should be «craped out so as 
to expose the canker to the sun and air. 
This gum is especially harmful because 
it holds water for a long time, thus sup
plying moisture for the 
which rot the exposed 
ter cleaning out a wash of formaline, one 
to ten (l.e. 4 per cent.) or corosive
sublimate 1-1000 is advised.

An Ottawa despatch to The News yes
terday, said :

An important statement made by Hon. 
W. T. White today completely clears the 
air in regard to the finaiicial situation. 

V* "There has been no application for a loan 
from the Canadian Northern Railway 

- and In addition none Is expected. Mr. 
White’s words were as follows :

“No application for aid by way of loan 
has been or Is expected to be ■ received 

. ..by the government from any company.”
This statement is taken to mean that 

if any aid is given the C.N.R. It will not 
- be by way of a loan. A cash subsidy is 

still more unlikely so that in that case 
the best Mackenzie and Mann apparently 

.can possibly expect would be the guaran
tee of bonds.

«
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SEARCHERS FOUND 
HORSEMAN DYING

BURNED THE MORTGAGE
ON FINE GALT CHURCH « VNo Further Issue.

Mr. White also gave a most emphatic 
denial to the rumor in a number of papers 
that there was to be a further issue later 
on for the purpose of making a loan to a 
railway corporation.

The finance minister said that the 
venues of the Dominion would be suf
ficient to meet all current and capital 
expenditure for the present fiscal year 
ending March_ 31 next. The borrowing 
of the Dominion in London during the 
last six months and including the pre
sent issue had. been necessary for the 

,-following special purposes:
, _ Why Funds Are Needed.
1. To meet sterling and currency ma

turities in October and November last 
ye£r—amountin6 to ten million dollars.

2. To pay the special subsidies to the 
Canadian Northern Railway Companies 
under last year’s legislation.

*;Jo purchase three per cent bonds 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany guaranteed by the Dominion Gov
ernment, which otherwise would from 
time to time have been issued by the 
Railway Company on the London market. 
The proceeds of these bonds had been 
and were being devoted to the construc
tion of the Mountain section of the rail
way.

ENTRANCE EXA 
DATES ANNO!

(Special to The Toronto World)
GALT, March 2.—Tonight the trus

tee board of Ainslie Street Methodist 
Church ceremoniously burned the 
mortgage resting on the church build
ing, which is wiped off. On the occa
sion of the 26th anniversary celebra
tion, the 
edifice.

Ministers present who spoke were: 
Dr. J. O. Smith, Montreal ; Rev. A- J. 
Johnston, both former pastors, and 
Rev. F. Wootten, now pastor.

DISPERSION SALE OF STOCK.
GLADSTONE, March 2.—A herd of 

dairy cows was disposed of at a dis
persion sale on the estate of the late A. 
A. McCallum. The prices averaged $73 
for the cows. The farm wag not sold. 
The reserve bid was higher than any 
received.

9
f.

Frank Truedell, Well Known 
in Eastern Ontario, Victim 

of Paralysis.

re- SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER 
WAS FORCED TO RESIGN

î.

• ye

Pupils Will Be Hard at > 
in Middle of J 

June.

growth of fungi, 
heartwood. Af-

congregatton packed the
BROCKVILLE, March 2.—(Special.) 

—For accepting payment from a 
unlojp school board of the Townships 
of KPtley and Wolford, of which he 
was a member, Wm. Streets was un
seated after a hearing before Judge 
McDonald.

Streets was unseated on his own 
evidence, he belpg the only witness 
called.

i
Full Dress Debate.

Then the Liberals are preparing for 
a full dress debate upon the report of 
the commission which investigated the 
National Transcontinental Railway. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. George P. Gra
ham and other leading Liberals have 
been busy preparing for an attack upon 
the findings of the commissioners. At 
any rate the indictment presented by 
Messrs. Guteltus and Lynch-Staunton 
will not be undefended, but a strong 
effort will be made to 'break its force, 
and to discredit it as far as possible 
in the country.

The loan to the Canadian Northern 
may not be proposed to parliament un
til late In the session, but many of the 
Conservative members are insisting 
upon the case for the railway com
pany being presented in time for seri
ous consideration by the house. The 
discussion upon the loan will natur
ally bring to the fore many questions 
relating to the general transportation 
policy of the country, and involve a 
further consideration of basic ques
tions like the equalization of freight 
rates between eastern and western 
Canada, governmental control over the 
issue of railway securities, lhnitatioi) 
upon the present indiscriminate grant
ing and renewal of railway charters,

-,

(Special to The Toronto World)
KINGSTON, March 2.—The death 

occurred this afternoon at Collins Bay 
of Frank Truedell, well known on 
Eastern Ontario race tracks. He was 
stricken with paralysis, and was found 
on the ice at the bay one day last 
week, when search was Instituted for 
Mm, after his horse, which he v had 
been training for the Collins Bay Ice 
meet, arrived home without a driver.

Mr- Truedell had fallen off the sulky 
in an unconscious condition.

EXPORTS NOT INCREASED 
BY CUT IN HAY TARIFF AnPAMPHLET IS

of e
KINGSTON, March 2.—(Special.)— 

United States Consul F. S. S. John
son says January and February, 1914, 
show decrease In exports • to the 
States, but hard times have In no 
way affected trado conditions between 
Kingston and the United States. 'The 
tariff on hay, reduced in October last 
from $4 to $2 a ton, has not had the 
desired effect. The amount exported 
is considerably less than for t’he same 
period in 1913.

whInstructions Governing: 
tions of Candidates 

in Detail.

e
STRATFORD BUILDINGS 
DAMAGED BY STRONG GALE! «V* f-

r;

liesSTRATFORD, March 2.—The gale 
which raged yesterday and today did 
considerable damage in the city. The 
wind tore out a portion of a house oc
cupied by_J. Mace, and when he and 
his wife and family took refuge in a 
barn, ripped the roof off that building, 
A roof was also blown off a livery 
stable, doors were torn from the Grand 
Trunk rouncthouse and many plate 
glass windows were smashed.

1
i

STUDENT LIBERALS 
SLATE NOMINEES

WEST LAMBTON WAS
HIT HARD BY STORM

Loan to G.T.P.
* make the loan to the Grand Trun’* 

Pacific Railway Company under the=!eeed aœ
«ion. The guaranteed bonds of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific referred to became aeseta 
in the Dominion treasury.

_ Mr. White added that the proceeds of 
îî*î nîy being made in London at
*iv»P„ ™m, time w°u,d a“er redemption 

)mllii,on Pounds treasury bills ma- 
whl=h would be ample 

to meet all balances payable under 
above mentioned heads.

V DveiJunior high school entrance 
tions for this year will be held o: 
17, 18,

■5
-, foi

and 19, and the junior pul 
school graduation examinations on Ji 
|5 tcj 19. All candidates who pury 
writing on either of these muet hi 
the public school inspector elf 
directly or thru the public school 1 
cl pal before April 15. This Is the 
made public in a department ot e 
cation notice now issued.

-by a 
; shad 

sion

(Special to The Toronto World)
SARNIA, March 2.—Since 2 o’clock 

Sunday morning Sarnia and vicinity 
has been swept with one of the fierc
est windstorms of the year, accom
panied by a sudden drop In the tem
perature to near the zero mark. The 
wind from off the lake attained a ve
locity of nearly 50 miles an hour. The 
northwest blow sent the ice out of 
the lake into the river with such force 
that the river was Jammed and ferry 
communication between Sarnia and 
Port Huron was cut off.

Reports from the district indicate 
that not a few rural telephone Unes 
suffered and telegraph companies 
stated that their wires were all work
ing badly. Trains everywhere ran all 
the way from an hour to five hours 
late. - -v.

FELL FROM WINDMILL
FARMER WAS KILLED G. A. Maclean Choice for 

Highest Office in Univers
ity College.

WOODSTOCK, March 2.—(Special.) 
—A fatal accident occurred about 
noon yesterday at the farm of J. S.' 
Nlcboll on the Governor’s road, near 
Ingersull Junction, when Albert War
ring, a neighbor, climbed to the top 
of a windmill in response to a request 
from the Nicholl home, and while 
making some adjustments fell to the 
ground and was instantly killed.

A LIBERAL CLUB 
SAYS P. C. LARKIN

Mleithe

tfitj

Sue:
OLD HESPELER RESIDENT

SUMMONED BY DEATH

.

The usual instructions governing 
actions of candidates In the exam 
tlon room are given. “Any pupil, wh 
found copying or allowing 
copy from him, or who brti 
the examination room any hft 
or paper having reference to 1 
Ject on which he is writing 
required by the presiding o 
leave the room and his paper, ani 
papers of all guilty parties sha 
canceled." This is one of the ae 
warnings given.

University College Liberals held 
their nominations for the annual Lit 
elections yesterday afternoon, when 
the caucus of that party was held. The 
Liberals turned out in large numbers, 
and nominated strong men for what 
promises to be one of the liveliest elec
tions since politics commenced to 
cupy as large a part in student acti
vities as they do at the present time. 
The Introduction of the third party, 
known as the Progressives, has been 
responsible for the change, as both of 
the two old parties have been equally 
weakened, and all three have a chance 
to come out victorious.

The men who were nominated were: 
Vice-president. G. A. McLean ; secre- 
tary-treaurer. H- R. Kemp; 
responding secretary. R. D. Tannahill; 
treasurer, L. A. Batten; second year 
councillors, D. F. McKenzie and S. H- 
Allen The elections are due to come 
off within the next two weeks.

I
etc. - mReorganizing Railway Board.

Then also the Dominioh railway 
commission within a few days will be 
to some extent reorganized upon the 
retirement of Commissioners Bernier 
and Mills, and the government may be 
sharply criticized ir the cq*mlssion is 
not sfrengtiieiied by the choice, of their 
Successors. It has been informally an
nounced that the two commissioners

I GUELPH. March 2—(Special.)— 
•"following a paralytic stroke a week
* Sgo the death took place at 6 o’clock 
*’* this morning at her home In Hespeler
* tof Mrs. James Charlesworth, mother
* Of Mr. J. W. Charlesworth of’ this
* pity. She was In her 85th year, and 
^ had lived for many years with her

husband and family near Hespeler.
* Her husband predeceased her 
** time ago. She leaves four children,

J. W. Charlesworth of the O.A.C. staff. 
Dr. Charles Charlesworth of Blyth, 
and Henry and Mary at home.

Candidates for Membership in 
Ontario Club Are So 

Informed.

t

GALT FEARED CONFLAGRATION.
GALT, March 2.—(Special.)—Last 

night firemen remained on duty all 
night in fear the terrific wind might 
develop an otherwise easily handled 
blaze. Two fires occurred, one at 
the ruins of the Shurley Dietrich fac
tory, and the other at Dickson School. 
Prompt action averted threatened de-' 
struction.

oc-

TOOK DOSE OF POISON
BELIEVING IT MEDICINE

STRONG TORIES BARRED
I some

iret Formed by Liberals to Further 
Liberal Principles in 

Ontario.

(Special to The Teronto World) 
SARNIA, March 2.—Miss A. R. Mu- 

die of tills city lies at her home in an 
unconscious condition, the result of 
making a mistake this morning in 
taking a dose of carbolic acid for 
medicine. Immediately after taking 
the poison she ran to the home of a 
neighbor. Doctors were hastily Sum
moned. The unfortunate woman’s 
mouth and throat were terribly burn
ed and within a short time she lasped 
into a state of unconsciousness, and 
is still in that condition.

if*
M

■
1C1 NARROWLY ESCAPED DROWNING

GALT, March 2.—(Special.)—Frank 
Peterson, while crossing the Grand 
River, fell thr*u the ice at a drain 
opening and was with difficulty res
cued from drowning.

cor-
LftDEATH OF MRS. CANNON.

GUELPH, $oloi
sigh

March 2 —(Special.)— 
The death occurred at the residence 

* t>f her son-in-law, J. W. Alderson, 58 
- Merlon street, Guelph, yesterday, of a 
», pioneer of this part of Ontario, in the 

person of Mrs. Mary Jane Cannon, 
Widow of the late William Cannon of 
Brant Township, dn the County of 
Bruce. The late Mrs. 
born In Ireland, and when five

i“The Ontario Club is a Liberal 
Club,” said P. C. Larkin, its presi
dent, to The World last night in 
speaking of the statement concerning 
its political hue made by N. W. 
Rowell, K.C., In the legislature yes
terday, 
ship,”
Liberal organization. It is a political 
club’ as the Reform Club of London 
is Liberal, or the Carlton Club of 
London is Conservative. A man to be 
admitted a member of the Ontario 
Club does not have- to swear he is a 
Liberal, but if he were a pronounced 
Conservative, toe would not be elected. 
But many men are of not pronounced 
political views, and If otherwise 
eligible, and not connected with any 
political party, they would be elected 
to membership. But it is primarily a 
Liberal organization formed by Lib
erals to further Liberal principles. The 
Ontaria=CIub was o-pened by Sir Wil
frid Laurier and every Liberal min
ister of the late Dominion cabinet has 
addressed tills club.” Mr. Larkin said 
that Mr. Rowell was simply a member 
of It.

The following are the officers of the 
Ontario Club: P. C. Larkin, president; 
Leighton McCarthy, K.C., - vice-presi
dent, and G. Tower Fergusson, treas
urer.

CLAIMS ARREST WAS
DUE TO A MISTAKE

çnoACCEPTS CHATHAM CALL.

CHATHAM, March 2.—Rev. D. R. 
Dood, B.D.. of Stratford, has accepted 
a call extended toy the Central Baptist 
congregation of this city, and- he will 
assume his duties as pastor on March

A tag
“A candidate for member- 

said he, “is told that it is a leviCharged with fraud, G. W. Sleeker, 
who gives his address as . .4 Temper
ance street, was arrested by Detective 
Crohin last evening, and released cn 
bail. The complainant is J. P; Maguire, 
who alleges that in January last Sleek
er tendered him a cheque for $25 In 
payment for real estate, which, when 
presented for payment, was returned 
marked “no funds."

Sleeker, interviewed by The World 
last night, stated that the whole 
trouble was due to a misunderstanding.. 
According to him he paid the money 
tc Maguire last evening to straighten 
the matter up.

Cannon was 
. - years

Of age came .to this country with her 
parents, the family settling in the 
Township of Caledon, near Orange
ville, 78 years ago.

FORM A COMPANY
TO RUN STEAMER :©pIt’s the Ford age—the age of 

dependable and economical 
More than

22.

beWALLACEBURG, March 2—Wal- 
laceburg capitalists are planning to 
form a company for the operation of a 
steamship line between Sarnia, Wal- 
laceburg. Windsor and intermediate 
Canadian points. The company pro
poses to capitalize at $50,000. A. 
steamer to accommodate 1508 passen
gers is to be put in service by the first 
of May, it is said

TEMPERANCE ACT VOTE.

ST. MARY’S. March 2.—(Special.)— 
At a recent meeting of the St. Mary’s 
branch of the Social and Moral Re
form Association a resolution was 
unanimously passed roemoralizing the 
county president to call a meeting at 
an early date to consider the advis
ability of voting upon the Canada' 
Temperance Act in this county.

TO BUY GRAPHIC METER.
ST. MARY'S, March 2.—(Special.)— 

The water, light and heat board of 
St. Mary’s have decided to purchase 
a graphic meter, at a cost of $350, to 
check up the hydro reading.

NINETY DOLLARS FOR COWS.

HARRIETS VILLE. March 2—At a 
sale of grade Holstein cows E. Abbott 
realized an average of $90 for each cow 
sold. Some horses sold at $165, $125, 
$160: two colts a year old brought $64 
and $65.

libeiTO VOTE ON NEW INDUSTRIES. transportation, 
four hundred twénty thou
sand Fords in world-wide ser
vice have chanced distance 
from a matter of miles to

I
WINDSOR, March 2.—Ratepayers of 

the city will. be asked tomorrow to 
Sanction bylaws which will give 
emptions to three new industries, 
if The Central Ice and Cold Storage 
Company proposes to erect

L
ex-

H
, , a plant

with a daily capacity of fifty tons of 
• Ice. The plant will cost in the neigh - 
: borhood of $150,000.

The other two companies seeking to 
open offices here are the Dowsley 
Spring and Axle Company and the 
Ideal Concrete Machinery Company.

AYR GETS CHEAP POWER ua
matter of minutes. Buy your 
Ford today.

AYR, March 2.—The council has re
ceived the hydro bylaw and will pass 
it. The commission has already cut the 
rate, so it will cost the citizens $37.40 
per horsepower. When the town first 
thought of hydro the rate offered was 
$37.90, so it has been cut 50 cents. It 
is probable that hydro will reach here 
this summer.

TESSIER IN GOUIN CABINET. !

QUEBEC, March 2.—Joseph A. Tes
sier, Deputy Speaker of the Quebec 
Assembly, was sworn in- a member of 
the Gouin government, to fill the po
sition of minister of roads, and at
tended his first cabinet meeting to
day.

i

ism»
h

Six hundred dollars is the price of the Ford run
about; the tourlpg car is sdx-flfty; the town oar 
nine hundred—f. o. b. Ford, Ont., complete with 
equipment Get catalog and particulars from 
Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited, 106 
Richmond Street West, Toronto.

POOLROOM KEEPER FINED.

BROCKV ILLE, March. 2.—Charles 
James, proprietor of a local poolroom, 
pleaded guilty in the-police court to 
allowing gambling on the premises. 
Eight players or spectators, 
law covers both, also, entered a plea 
of guilty. The magistrate imposed 
fines aggregating $231, which paid.

6V<4
l

and• ASSESSMENT INCREASES AVIATOR’S INJURIES FATAL.

BUENOS AYRES, March 2.—Liehti 
Jiminez Lastra, who was badly hurt 
yesterday In an aeroplane accident, in 
which George Newberry, the holder of 
several aeroplane records in this coun
try, was killed, died today.

FheLONDON, March 24.—The assessors 
appointed by the board of control com
menced their duties today. It Is expected 
the assessment will be increased by a 
large amount, certainly not less than 
$5,000,000.

Women will find more news of 
interest to them in The World’s 
magazine page every morning 
than in any other paper.
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BEST LOEW SHOW ■ 
SINCE FIRST NIGHT

FIRST NIGHTS AT TORONTO THEATRES

PASTON COMEDY EUGENIE BLAIR 
WAS WELL GIVEN IN “MADAME X”

MONTE CARLO GIRLS
HAVE A FINE SHOW

VISSUES X
The offering of Frank Stanhope, Ed

die Davy, Harry Frankel and Frank 
Rickett, “The Big Four Quartet,” ap
pearing at the Star Theatre this week 
with the Monte Carlo Girls, is, without 
a doubt one of the best bits of min
strelsy seen in the Star this season.

"It happened in Paris” and “At the 
Cafe Berger»,” the titles of the two 
fourlettas in which Harry Walsh, “the 
Hebrew with a funny slide.” and Lew 
Reynolds, “the hobo,” as the chief fun- 
makers, show their talent to good ad
vantage.

Eva Sullivan, the leading lady; 
Chubby Fairmont, Madge Hamilton 
arid Arthur Loring, keep the singing 
and dancing going thruout the per
formance. The chorus consists of 20 
well-costumed and. attractive girls, 
who can both sing and dance well. The 
scenic effects and stage settings are 
good. From the present outlook the 
Monte Carlo girls will play to. capacity 
houses for the remainder of the week.

Elman’s Greatest Feat.
The star number that Mischa Elman 

will play with the Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra on Thursday evening next 
is one that has made him famous with 
thousands of concert goers in Canada. 
That is the Tchalkoweki concerto. No 
living violinist can play this tremend
ous and only concerto of Tchaikow- 
ski as Elman can—for he is as much 
Russian as the composer, and has al
ready got more out of the piece than 
Tchaikowski ever thought was in it. 
It was this concerto with which Elman 
broke onto the critical musical world 
of America in 1908, when he made 
sensation never equalled by any other 
violinist before or eince.

At the Park Theatre.
It is as good as taking a lesson in 

the art to witness the demonstration 
of the hesitation waltz and the tango 
whirlwind dances given by Hayes and 
Hutton, the metropolitan novelty 
dancers appearing this week at the 
Park Theatre- The act includes some 
clever work on the violin. A brand 
new' importation of Scotch songs and 
humor is furnished by Paul Ryan, 
who has a style all his own that makes 
a hit with the audience- Old country 
people are carried back to the land 
of their birth by Powers and Joyce, 
who, render Scotch and Irish favorite 
songs in a pleasing way. Laura Davis, 
a soprano possessed of a charming 
voice, has a number of beautiful songs. 
Four of the latest, releases in photo 
plays are shown, the feature this week 
being a two-reel motion picture play, 
“In the Grip of Circumstances ”

Interest 
Svs and Rail* ENGLISH PLAYERS 

AT THE PRINCESS
; * h

Symbolic Playlet Is Headline*! 
of Clever Bill—Ray Snow* ] \ ■ 

Has Good Act,

SHEA’S PUTS ON 
VARIEGATED BILL

v*

Satisfy 
That Longing 

For Music

lèEiiJK

mUndoubtedly the beet Mil el nee the'"- 
opening is submitted this week at Loewis j 
Winter Garden despite the fact that the 'i 
principals in three acts were held[_ up 
by the storm, but their places were filled ' 
by good talent.

“Happiness,” a short play with, a moral, ‘ 
is the headliner. In the different scenes, 
such emotions and states of human life i 
as happiness, reason, jealousy and care i 
are well depicted. The play la woven ’ 
around "Bveryhusband" and “Bverywife-* 
with the former associating himself witii 
“Gamble," “Drink,” etc,, only to return1 
to "Everywife."

One of the cleverest monologlste te 1 
visit Toronto is Ray Snow. The rounds 
of applause which he received were welt 
deserved, as there were no dull moment* > 
clurlne n m
wt^bthe and captures the audience 
w,t)} the comedy skit, “A Night in Paris.” 
w bile Holden and Herron were wellore- 
ceived.

Louise Mayo provided ah interesting 
vocal program, arid Fred Hammill &oto. 
lived up to their title of clever entertain- | 

tyickett. the clay modeler, and
blTl Pisano & Co. completed -the

I i
Tom Terries and His Com

pany Given a Good 
Reception.

itU the A, E. Anson and Diardic 
Doyle Appear in “No

body’s Daughter.”

wester* 
was decided, but 
<t that an appH- 
a five per cent, 

ray freight rate* 
r, and it would 
lea should be de.

Popular Emotional Actress in 
a Popular 

Play.

Program Devised to Suit 
Tastes of Widest Number 

of People.%

SCENERY WAS DELAYED PLOT ISand that i* par. 
h unusual inter- . 
f'd railway regu- 
Ithree of the big 
ponies will 
po important pe
ri1 by parliament 
p he member for 
«er a lonely fur- 
I he has been 
pment for
I encouragement
P house, are now 
k everyone seen* 
will be the eub 

w until proroge.

PECULIAR AN APPEALING DRAMA FANTASY IS A FEATURE
Will Arrive in Time for Use 

in Tonight’s Two 
Plays.

Lacks in Continuity, But Puts 
New Face in Problem 

Play.

Grand Patrons Thoroly En
joyed the Presentation by a 

Capable Company.

Splendid Costumes and Light 
Effects Play Prominent 

Part.IT i 1

If •
Tom Terries and hie company of Eng- . Tîie Presentation of “Nobody’s Diugh- 

lisb players opened a week’s engage- 9omedy- at the Royal
ment for the production of plays from’ ^hc m^a^tThS^e ^

Prlncll^th6"8’ b°0kS la8t niSht at the Sdytaïï'Jiïl
rlnress, the car of scenery for the degree in the attendance, for Toronto 

“Christmas Carol” and ”*The Cricket on iSÜvmSî6? sîSm ^to grow daily more sun-
storS^m” h,avin^becn delayed by the whoP“ml
Montre»i n ^ betweenToronto and seeking a strong, well balanced com- 
Montreal. lt is to be here by the morn- Pa°y. found It and enjoyed the action 
mg, and the production of “Fagin, the by A- E- Anson and Dierdre Doyle. 
Jew and “The Christmas Carol” will A9.muTcb .ca"5°t be »»‘d, however, of the 
be given tonight. P*?*., It twisted here and there, now

Mr. Terris» h»n hi» faintly discernible, and now apparentlysion» orwT*v! » . ?■ own. Bta*e ver- quite obvious, but on the whole as lack-
m=»S^.and„?1îe ?dapUtion Of “A Christ- lng In continuity or definiteness as a 
mas Carol Is highly resourceful. It is bird’s track In the snow, 
the one produced by command before The author had evidently tried to put 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra at a new face on th« problem play. He took
fnan|crofgê’s • Aflr Tr P,laCE îb« "regrettable11 "mïsü5te”Wof ^

LSt “tire’s!,
i opper ana his nephew, Fred, Scrooge «ach other’s shortcomings and, drifting 
dreams, and Marley's ghost appears and aPart» entered matrimonial alllancès foi* 
shows Scrooge the visions of his past Llte- ... In the. meantime. “Nobod^s” 
present and future r-hri.tT,.!,.. daughter grew tip in the home of a Puri- 
Scrooce ss » ho,, hiï -, . Chfistmases. tantcal old maid. It was when, after 

>Ms sister, his sweet- twenty years the erring parents endea- 
neart, Cratchit s Christmas party, his vored to make her life worth living, that 
nephew s family gathering, Fezziwig the real action of the play begins, 
and Topper, and Scrooge's own grove The gradual stages of enlightenment, 
appear in the visions an 1 mnrnimz which filter a knowledge of the actual brines the »wTrenin ,7.,,,7 ™orn n8 facts. concerning the girl Into the head 
of b^ the, war,nlnS of the real husband, are unconvincing In

Mr. Terriss impressed sincerity.
tne audience with his Impersonation of learning her identity In somewhat inde- 
the old miser, his terror, his greed, and finite manner, and his succeeding efforts 
hts repentance. If the sentiment seem- follow very slowly. Then in a cit
ed, old-fashioned, lovers of Dickens max the author piles up discoveries thick have no fault fwi win.,, .55 « and fast. While the prinldpals of the play 
nave no fault to find with it. and 76 reallle their dramatic opportunities here,

very creditably they do so In spite of the 
Illogical plot. Little anomalies which 
must pass as Inexplicable crop up con
tinually. For example the young girl who 
could not appreciate the beartlessnese of 
her father in withholding his relation
ship, IS proud of him because of an active 
service medal. But after she learns in 
what would naturally be a most unsat
isfactory manner, literally by having the 
truth dragged from him, that he to her 
sire, she times arms about hie neck cry
ing, "Now I rove you even more.” It is 
a real poser to gather the meaning of 
this passage.

There are the usual moralisme of the 
problem play ringing tbruout the last two 
acts. Strangely, however, woman de
fends man for his selfishness. He claims 
the responsibility and says he should suf
fer. "No,” she replies, “it to the woman 
who pays.” His suggestion that perhaps 
that to his real suffering brings her 
whole-souled sympathy. Surely a strange 
situation when no one apparently has 
been suffering, but the child. The stum
bling and clambering up again is all right 
for the principals, but it does nothing for 
the one who suffers most.

Mr. Anson come into hto own in the 
last act and a half. Before that he per
sonified in rather a pleasing fashion a 
kind-hearted, playful, eccentric hus
band. There was, ho*ever, an authority 
In his handling of the dramatic

i.
Eugenie Blair is no stranger to Tor

onto playgoers.
a. . «A,much variegated bill is that offer-
She has given them ea the patrons of Shea’s Theatre this 

many hours of delightful entertainment wee, 1 Music- comedy, magic, trapeze
work and equllibrism, black face

all, but it is safe to say that she has Pleasing attr^t[on°wUhasomethingeto 

never appeared to better advantage ca,ter to the tastes of everyone.
„ Th® «tar offering is that of Valeska 
Suratt in “Black Crepe and Diamonds,” 
a fantasy by George Baldwin. With a 
cast of eix players a production in 
which splendid costumes and light ef
fects play a prominent part depicts a 
contest between love and woe, in 
which the latest dances of the day 
are portrayed, the tinkle of the act be
ing love’s victory.

Inimitable Charley Grapewin, who 
to supported by Miss Anna Chance, 
renders a mirth provoking sketch in 
which Che ftk*aveling salesman who 
comes home with some one else’s suit
case bearing the initials of his 
arouses the suspicions of his wife and 
the laughfer of the audience by the 
contents. Plenty of talent with pleas
ing results are shown by Daniels and 
Conrad, two youths, a vtoitn and a 
piano, in a whirlwind of melody. Dave 
Kramer and George Morton. "The Two 
Black Dots,” are black face artists of 
more than average merit.

A number of clever novelties in 
sleight-of-hand are given by Wallace 
Galvin, and some unusually good per
formances are shown by Les Jonl,eys in 
“Making an Art of Equilibrism.” Belle 
Onra, "The Dainty Aerial Artiste" ; 
Harry Kelly and Lee Harrison. In 
"Small Town Chatter,” and the Kine- 
tograph, depicting winter sports in 
Switzerland, complete the bill.

In many roles, scoring heavily in themn Sm* ■

than she did last night, when she open
ed a week’s engagement at the Grand 
Opera House in Alexandre Bisson’s 
powerful drama, “Madame X.” The 
theme of the play is one that furnishes 
the material for several highly dramatic 
and tense situations, and. each and everv 
one of these is taken advantage of. Mtos 
Blair’s work, as well as that of her sup
port In both dramatic and comedy situa
tions, was faultless, and that the play 
as a whole greatly pleased all who saw 
it was attested by numerous curtain 
calls, particularly at the finale of the 
last act. The story concerns a voung 
woman of weak character, who is led 
by an unscrupulous man to desert her 
husband and two-yeareold son. Later 
she awakens to the enormity of her act 
and in true contrition begs forgiveness! 
But the husband, misunderstanding her 
motives, drives her from the door A 
little afterward he Is made to under
stand that he was In the first Instance 
greatly at fault, and he determines to 
pardon hto wife and bring her back. 
This is shown in the prologue, 
action shif^ to the drama proper 

/ears later. The woman has 
drifted to the lowest, but there remains 
one redeeming element in her soul—her 
love for the boy vrtiom she has not 
for a score of years.

BIG DEBT DECREASED
THRU PASTOR’S EFFORT

4 Gome out of the ranks 
of the listeners and be a 
performer of music 

i Whether you have had a 
musical training or not, 
the marvelous Gourlay- 
Angelus affords a means 

T>f expression to everyone 
pho loves music.

1 The charm of this player 
lies in the perfect control 
over every note. The per
former controls absolutely 
by a Phrasing Lever, every 
shading of musical expres
sion, thus imparting to the 
selection One’s own person- 
ility and temperament. 
Such wonderful phrasing 
possibilities of the

OUNCEB »
a

The first anniversary services of 
Pauline avenue Methodist Churtsh 
were held last Sunday, the preacher* 
at the morning and evening Services 
being the Rev. J. W. Aikens of the 
Metropolitan church, and Rev. C. A. 
Syaes of St. Paul’s Methodist chufch.

This is the baby church of the To
ronto Methodist Union, and during the 
past year the membership has increas
ed from 173 to 296.

At present the congregation are 
worshipping in the basementi and a 
church is planned to seat 900.

Great progress has been made un
der the pastorship of the Rev. A. W. 
Hone, the debt of $3000 of bust .Tuly 
having been decreased to about $500,

rd at World
e of

■ I

ownISSUED

t
verning Ac- 
iates Given

[Iail. He grasps at the Idea of
ROSS IS NOW LIVING

UPON HIS VITALITY: The
entrance examina» 
ilTfcç held on June 
[the junior publie 
bninattons on June 
ktes who purpose 
these must notify 
inspector either 

public school prlnr- 
This is the order 

partaient of edu- 
hued.
Ions governing the 
l in the examina- 
"Any pupil who is 

lowing aifether to 
I who brings Into 
m any book, note 
prence to the sub- 
i writing shall be 
residing officer to 
riiis paper, and the 
r parties shall be 
pne of the solemn

Sir George Ross is slowly but i*une- 
'v sinking and cannot toe expected to 
recover, according to the latest b\il- 
letin Issued toy his physician. Dr. Wil
liam Goldie. There was little change 
in his condition yesterday ; tlfe ex- 
premier of Ontario lay , jp- a semi- > 
trance for the greater part of the » 
evening. Sir George. da now 
on the very strength of his 
and when this wears, out, as It i 
In the course of a day or; two, all 
be over.

Goats may toe raised .profitably-Jon 
land which is unsuited for any kind 
of cultivation.

years ago it laid the foundation for the 
healthier outlook of today. The an
achronisms are not the actor’s, bût be
long to the period of the author. Apart 
from the glamor of Dickens’ vivid style 
and graphic, imagination provoking 
pictures, which stir the reader and 
create an atmosphere for which upon 
the stage other conditions have to be 
relied upon, the story Is one which de
pends for its çrip Upon the personality 
of the actor and the sympathy of the 
audience. Evidently they were accom
modated to each other, for many calls 
at the close of the little piece drew a 
speech from Mr. Terries, in which he 
thanked those present for their gener
ous appreciation, and regretted being 
crippled and handicapped by the 
absence of the “little ingenuities," as he 
described them, which add to the rèal- 
ism of the scenes. In the two-scene 
version of “The Cricket on the 
Hearth," Mr. Terriss takes the part of 
the Carrier, and Miss Zelie Davenport 
appears as Dot. The version is some
what scrappy and episodic, but It serves 
to outline the well-known tale. 
Terriss will also 
"Nicholas Nickleby.

TORONTO GIRL GOES ON STAGE.seen
_ , , She returns to
* ranee and is arrested on a charge of 
murder. In order that her boy shall 

kn°w oth*r Mfe. ehe maintains a 
rigid silence. She will not tell her real 
name, nor make the slightest effort to 
defend herself. Meanwhile the «on has 
grown to man’s estate, and Is about to 
begin his career as an attorney. The 
father, now gray with years and sor
row, is a man of consequence, and 

f05 hls boy hie first case, the 
assignment as counsel for the defence in 
amurder trial that Is about to be held. 
The accused person is unable to care 
for herself, and, in accordance with 
legal custom, is provided with an at- 
*b™®y- Then comes the climax of the 
^ai"f~tbe trial. As may be guessed, 
the son has all unwittingly been assign
ed to defend hi* own mother. He secures
bJtTw °f *ul,ty’ and 016 mother, 
just before being called to a higher
judge, is made aware that It was her 
y„ i»S°n wbo defended her. “Madame 
a 18 an Interesting and appealing 
drama, and should attract large audi- 
ences to the Grand all week, and 
dally at the matinees 
and Saturday.

NEW YORK, March 2.—(Special.) 
—Miss Elinor Mackenzie, a Toronto 
society girl, has joined a New York, 
theatrical company for the produc
tion of a new play “Pilate’s Daughter,’’ 
which is now being rehearsed. ^Miss 
Mackenzie has the part of a vestal 
virgin. The play will open in New 
Haven, and after two or three weeks 
on the road will return to New York 
for its .metropolitan premiere.

TO DISCUSS WIDENING.
A meeting of the Yonge street Pro

perty Owners’ Association will be held 
at 8.15 tonight in the Staunton paper 
factory to discuss the works commis
sioner's proposed plan for the widen
ing of Toronto’s main thorofare. 
President J. H. Mackenzie will pre
side.

existing 1 
vitality. 9
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XOURLAY 
NGELU3 The Old Songs Are Best!

'

* *

w. own
Old Wood to Burn—-Old Wine to Drink— 
Old Friends to Trust—Old Books to Read- 

Heart Songs to Sing

ire clearly manifested in 
accompaniments.

Mr.
produce a version of

■ moments
and a touch of real histrionic power. The 
same may be said of Dierdre Doyle. The 
caution of a woman under such circum
stances wae a little strained in her read
ing, but her face in the climax scene 
was a well-studied depletion of intense 
emotion. The comic potentialities of both 
principals were constricted by the lines 
of the play and the "millinery’’ scene 
helped out little. In fact the whole bur
den of the fun fell on the shoulders of 
Miss Ida Deaves as the hard-£e&t.utled« 
kind-hearted old guardian. Her colloquial 
isms brightened up the dialog and fend
ed off an Inevitable Impression of the 
lack of some new or interesting solution 
of the same old social problem.

The
irt of accompanying a 
soloist is attained to the 
iighest degree of excel-

espe- 
on WednesdayI

Laurence Irving’s Repertoire.
The plays which Laurence Irving, 

the great son of the late Sir Henry 
Irving, will present at the Princess 
Theatre next week, under the auspices 
of the British-Canadian Theatre Or
ganization Society, are among the 
most attractive that have been seen 
ir. Toronto for very many years. They 
are plays which do not rely for their 
Interest upon any impossible heroes 
or impeccable heroines, tout retain their 
hold upon the public toy reason of their 
universal and eloquent appeal to some 
of the deeper emotions of the human 
heart. They stimulate the imagination 
and provide food for thought on many 
ot the most, vital Issues agitating the 
world of todav.

Take, for instance, that most won
derful of all modern pla.ys. "Typhoon,” 
which opens up an entirely new phase 
of the perennially attractive problem 
of race-collision, the impact of two 
highly developed civilizations, one upon 
the other. No play of recent years has 
attracted such widespread attention. 
It has been visited by almost every 
member of the British royal family, 
and for seven months filled to their 
utmost capacity four of the principal 
theatres in London. Eng. The extreme 
novelty of its setting and the origi
nality of its treatment startled the 
critics and drew from them a unani
mous chorus of praise. “The Unwrit
ten Law,” the second great play to be 
presented before Canadian audiences, 
is one of the most remarkable psycho
logical and sociological dramas of re
cent years. It is Mr. Irving's stage- 
adapCation of Do Stoic ffslci's “Crime 
and Punishment," perhaps the most 
famous novel of all literature, 
since “The Sign of the Cross,” 
has been no play which touches so 
deeply the mainsprings of our nature. 
When it was produced in Montreal a 
few weeks ago. it was hailed as one of 
the most brilliant achievements in the 
history of the drama in Canada, and 
one which vfll long remain in the 
memories of those who witnessed it.

Mr. Jrvlng will also present Oscar 
Wilde's celebrated comedy of English 
manners, in which, as John Worthing, 
he has a vehicle for the display of that 
wonderful gift of humor which is his. 
He will be supported by Miss Mabel 
Hackney, one of the most distinguish
ed of the younger generation of Eng
lish actresses.

The Lion and the Mouse.
Large audiences at the Strand yes

terday followed with keen interest the 
remarkable moving picture play 
founded upon Charles Klein's famous 
drama “The Lion and the Mouse.” The 
scenic effects were deeply exciting and 
elaborate and the story with all its 
striking episodes was very vividly il
lustrated. Indeed, it is a question 
whether in Important aspect the repro
duction from the film was not even 
more effective for the spectator. This 

f/^TTrXT i\ "play promises to repeat the success ofSOUR LAY WINTER *’“17^ CLUB.
The Central Y.M-C-A. Glee Club will 

give their first concert in the rotunda 
of the new building, 40 College street, 
on Thursday evening. March 5. They 
will be assisted by George Branton- 
the famous boy singer; Mr. Ed. Down- 
ard, entertainer- and Mr. C. Quarring- 
ton. baritone. This promises to be a 
real treat. The public are cordially 
invited to attend No charge for ad
mission

BIG JUBILEE BURLESQUE 
PURE PLOTLESS COMEDY, ^

THE TORONTO WORLD■

The Gayety Theatre this week pre-
sento to its patrons something de-

Despite the fact that the Richmond 
street playhouse has been supplying 
a class of burlesque that is second to 
none, most of the shows have plots 
which must be worked out, and in the 
working out there are bound to be 
periods of Inactivity Interspersed here 
and there thruout the production. As 
a change from this style of show 
comes “The Big Jubilee,” which, ab
solutely devoid of any semblance of a 
Plot, is nothing more or less than a 
riotous parade of funny incidents, 
which follow so closely upon one 
other that the audience Is kept in 
tinual good humor.

Pat White supplies the comedy and 
M to original. He to ably supported. 
Of the novelties introduced “Casey at 
the Bat,” “The Great Boxing Scene” 
and the living pictures posed by the 
members of the cast are the most 
pleasing.

ence on a Gourlay- 
Angelus. Clever exclusive 
ievices allow the melody 
:o predominate, a chord to 
oe emphasized, or any 
liberties in tempo to be 
taken by the soloist.

Great
Song Book 

Offering

16 Full-Page 
Half-Tone Portraits 

of the World’s 
Greatest * Singers

With Biographical Sketch 
Under Each Portrait

I

“At Bay”—Alexandra Theatre.
Tomorrow at the Alexandra Theatre 

the seats will go on sale for 
week’s attraction, “At Bay,” 
George Scarborough romantic drama 
of laughs and thrills, which has just 
completed, five months of popularity 
in New York. The original cast in 
ttoe metropolitan production will ap
pear here. The two principal roles 
are In the care of Guy Standing, the 
eminent English actor, and Chrystal 
Herne, who is considered one of Am
erica’s notable emotional actresses. 
The supporting company numbers 
among others George Howell, Edwin 
Mordant, Mario Majeroni, W. W. 
Crimmins, Harry Hadfield and Edward 
Lehay.

ll next
the

An Elaborate Dictionary of 
Musical TermsHas brought happiness 

to thousands of its 
readers

;■Beautiful Art Binding 
Clean Cut Music Text 

Clear Type
TESTED ENDURANCE

I The Gourlay - Angelus, 
with its wonderful mechan
ism and possibilities, lays 
:laim to the interest oi 
svery lover of music. Call 
and investigate its merits. 
The Diaphragm Pneu- 
natics alone have estab- 
ished incomparable 
records of tests for endur
ance. There’s not the 
«lightest evidence of 
tfter the most strenuous 
experiments. Hence, the 
ife of a Gourlay-Angelus 
s immeasurable.

I Let the powerful influ- 
:nce of a Gourlay-Angelus 
enter your life. It provides 
be rarest kind of musical 
nstrument.
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Waste?

(à*efand ’The Songs 
That Mother 506l

charmed 

Phggf away all your 
k. childish

:
Usedir cares 

and troubles. 
Heart Songs 
—a piano or 
an organ —. a 
■woman's

To Sing.........AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME
«

What word- 
magic can 1 
paint your 
feelings, 
when, as the 
years go by, I 
some far - off I 
tune is whis- I 

tied in the 
street, that ! 

your mother

«
iv

and
there voice ;— will 

«ive you, once 
again, all your 
mother’s

A_, ■
fa- ** 

voritee. IjCvery 
evening, afterack a tw

wear
your day’s 
w o r k, you 
may

*w used to sing 
to you; o r 
some h a n d- 
organ ditty, 
softened b y 
distance, I 

floats into j 
your window 
with a strain'' ,| 
that

soothe 
your wearied/

!;
ft( senses with 

the old 
rh e

%

songs■1 __- r used to-it » sing to? you.
| Your children 
[ will be t h 

b e tjt e r for 
j singing them, 
j and you the 
i, : better for ' 

| hearing them.
I Try it! This

pt.fr. v-1»
--■id e

you 
often heard 
on her lips; 
or some piano 
in the neigh
borhood ac
companies a 
sweet voice 
with the 
sic that once

Ï

<B)

Î
paper puts it 
into your pow
er, almost as a 
gift.
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•1V166 YONGE ST Greatfy Redaced Siam. Full Size, 7x91-2 inches

Look for HEART SONGS COUPON with Music Border 
Elsewhere in This Paper.

r TORONTO V5;
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The most complete single 
volume musical! library in 
the world. The heart’s 
choice of 20,000 people. The 
best 400 songs ever sung. 
Many copyright pieces in
cluded. In sheet music form 
would cost over $12.00. 
Opens flat.

Songs arranged in low key 
for the whole family. No 
other song book compares 
with it for completeness and 
accuracy.
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MOOSE IN TROUBLE 
BANK WANTS MONEY

Passenger Traffic*

TAXATION REFORM RECORD OUTPUT 
; IS FORESHADOWED FROM THE MINES

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic .-Ha

ids.'.Vfe.,

Fourteen Members of Toronto 
Herd Implicated in Assize 

Court Action. FROM
PORTLAND, ME. “emPA” Marofc 21, “TEUTONIC” Apr,ONTARIO CLUB 

> NON-POLITICAL
!

WHITE STAR 1White Star*n non-jury assize court y ester-
day the action. brought against four
teen members or ex-member» of the 
Jocal herd, Loyal Order of- Moose, for 
payment of $1400 to the Bank of Que
bec, was heard, and adjourned until 
Thursday. The action against Havlfn, 
one of the defendants, has been dis
continued, and Judgment has gone 
against Whitley and Murphy, two of 
the others. These fourteen men sign
ed a note, it Is alleged, for the sum 
named. Percy Strickland, manager of 
the branch at the. time the note was 
issued, gave evidence yesterday. The 
bank held him liable for the money, 
he said:

• i New York. Queenstown. Uveroael 
Baltic... .. .Mar. 12 Adriatic .. aSI
Cedric... .Mar. 26 Baltic ......... Apr,*]

Boston—Queenstown—LlverooH 1 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SB «Via 

152.50 and up, according .to etetiE* 
Cymric 
Arabic .

By Motion of Col. Mayberry 
Asking More Freedom for 

Municipalities.

Annual Rjeport Shows Nine 
Per Cent. Increasè Over 

Previous Year.
DLYMPIC"Rowell Denies Responsibility 

Tor Its License—-Docs Not 
Deny Membership.

-LPNDON MAR. 28 
FoR PARIS APR. 16 MAT 9

-------Mar. 10, *
... .Mar. 24, A

SPRING CRUISES
WEST linct

WOULD MAIL TAX BILLS GOLD FROM PORCUPINE
MAY 30, JUNE 20, JULY 11, AUG. S ITALY t EBYPT 
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’pton Tàe Riviera

w I3Ü
Steamer. ONE. In the trade. CLASS CABIN- (II.) service. Celtic. Merck 7

From Neto York

NOT LIBERAL QUARTERS Member for Bruce Has Sug
gestion — Matters for De

bate Opening Up.

Panama 
South AStFour and a Half Million Dol

lars Was the 
Output.

Newest
Cruising sttuner1

UURENItt]
Easter Critllr 

April 4 
16 Days

Members Belong to Both Po
litical Parties, He Says in 

Legislature. YOUTH AUTHOR OF 
BOMB MURDER?

ATLANTIC TRANBPOBT
The problem of tax reform 4a begin

ning to shown signs of life again, and 
the field is being cleared for debate on 
some of Its features.

J. G. Anderson of Bruce brings in 
motion to allow the mailing of tax bill* 
in the counties instead of the personal 
delivery now in use. This was follow - 
ed by a motion of Col. T. R. Mayberry 
of Norfolk, asking that the assessment 
upon lands and buildings be allowed to 
become subject to a differential 
tem.

New Vork> Condon Direct. Mediterranean

M n’innni Ji “bi'tonka ..Apr. 4 CANOPIC Mar. 14 
Min apollo Mar. 21 MhTwaska Apr. 11 CRETIC.. Apr. 2

The mines of Ontario last year 
put themselves on record for output 
The returns show an increase of 9.2 per 
cent, on those of 1912, and 26.2 per 
cent In advance of 1911 figures. More 
than three fourths of the metallic pro
duction came from the nickel-copper, 
silver and gold mines, which are now 
recognized as the backbone of the in
dustry in the province. This informa
tion is contained In the annual report 
of the department of mines just issued.

The total gold value realized was $4,- 
558,518, the bulk of it coming from the 
Porcupine mines. In all this district 
produced 207,58* ounces, which consti
tutes 94 per cent, of the whole yield. 
The Kirkland Lake district is com
mented on as the likely home of much 
of the future production, English capi
tal having become greatly interested.

In silver no less than sixteen and a 
hajf millions was computed as.the value 
of the ore, and this is slightly behind 
the previous year. It is remarked that 
the high water mark of this commodity 
was reached in 1911, but the decrease 
has not been very rapid. It is ten years 
since this field began to be well work
ed, and in that time the total yield has 
had a value of over ninety-eight mil- 
lions. Cobalt, as the centre of the in- 
dustry, will not decline for some time, 
as efforts are being made to drain the 
JC??.'**?, *0 follow up Slight veins.

A sheaf of opposition queries obtain- *Value of‘silverl1*1”611"
ed answers from the government yes- . A marked feature of the ‘year’s work 
terday afternoon. The first of these, ^ merchfntab,e bars of bullion are 

appointment aiîd acti- that thTsUmems^f ^s^^^nc^- 

vitics of License Inspector Snider, was trates are no longer an index of the 
given in detail by Hon. Mr. Hanna, The value of silver declined
who evidently read an attempt on the ™lv?y twornmi^Lt „
part of the opposition to use the ma- the mining o?^‘“j““l 
terial for political purposes. Marking ai increase Th« rSL2?PP,"

“In this connection I want to say that put of 820,000 to“ Is^aiued^at five 
in supply I shaU state what happened million and a half, and also showman 
and what led up to if he said. “With advance on the reeortiAf the facts all stated no one will ques- years d 0f prevl0UB
SSrtSSt3? Mth 0f any °fflcer 0f the hJthd,:l,?Kr.rninin!? ^mpanies of Co- 

Hon. Mr. Hearst stated that altho dividends" in^ltir^mîÙk'lng of
no official report had come in yet, he fifty millions since thitir 
understood that work had commenced Holiinger g^dmine MWnSri Æ'«ïî«e 
upon the Lake Huron and Northern and a#gre|2ting nickti ’JI0,0,0v.0’Ontario Railway, but no lands bad been whole ^om, c?uld not
80,d' “,ïïrdinff t0 the report, than ' ’

millions.

*£ a^ nr^d1 awaterjmweit *Iectrtol* *enerated fro£j

a
At the session of the ho-use yester

day afternoon, Mr. Rowell took occa
sion to qall attention to an item in 
Tjjp London Free Press which had ap
parently followed a challenge on the 
ttoor last week to explain his position 
wtth reference to the license now oper
ated dn the Ontario Club. Without 
denying his membership in it he stat
ed'that he .was not any more respon
sible for its conduct than any other 
mèlbber, nor was it. as alleged, the 
official headquarters of the Liberal 
party in the province.

He wished to say that the statement 
that he was primarily responsible for 
the-proper conduct of the club was en
tirely without foundation: that the 
club combined (both Liberals and Con
servatives: that it was a social club of 
r her same standing as the Albany, Na
tional or Toronto Clubs, and had no 
v°Aee in shaping the policy of the Lib
eral party. It was to his belief high- 
cHute and well run, but had a license.

As to his efforts to cancel the license 
in question, be had not only, been do
ing his best to secure the abolition of 
this- but of every other one in the 
province, but had received little sup
port from the government.

a

Note Found Near Body of 
Slain Man Led to 

Arrest.
Homeseekers’ Excursions 

Ta Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatebewaa,
Each Tuesday, MAr. 3 to Oct. 27, inclusive 

via Chicago. St. Paul or Duluth.
WINNIPEG, AND RETURN........... ..*35
EDMONTON AND RETURN ......$43.00
From Toronto, and Stations North and 
West of Toronto. Proportionate low 
fares from Stations Bast of Toronto.

Return Limit, Two Months.
Full particulars at Grand Trunk Ticket 
Offices, or write C. B. Horning, D. P. 
Toronto, Ont.

.| NEW YORK fl/L
____ j AND RETURN ImLm

GOING THURSDAY, MARCH 5th
WITH RETURN LIMIT UP TO AND INCLUDING TRAIN LEAVI 

NEW YORK 2.00 A.M., MARCH 15TH.

Special Round Trip Tickets can be purchased at all C.P.R. and Gw 
Trunk Ticket Offices in Toronto at rate of $14.25, and at Grand Trunk 
T..- H.. and B. Offices in Hamilton, at rate of $12.35.
Pullman Reservations and ail desired information can be obtained It 

LACKAWANA OFFICE, 143 YONGE STREET.

:eys-

An old measure in the shape of al
lowing an individual to bring action 
against the T. N. O. Railway without 
first obtaining a fiat from the attor
ney-general, was brought in by Mr. 
Rowell, for approval.

* 14 <

■inis note, found on the body of F. W. 
Mennerlch, who was killed In his home 
îfc a„ -bom.b. r<;celved by mail, resulted -in 
the arrest today of Baucom, who is only 
18 years old.

Tb® coroner's Jury has recommended 
that the youth, who is said to have as- 
sauUed Mennerlch last week after a quar- 
ïelL.s?e t0 the grand jury pending a 
fui'.th,<lr Investigation of the tragedy.

United States postal inspectors ave in
vestigating a charge that a friend of 
Mertnerleh's wife, from whom he was 
separated, may be -implicated.

An effort is also being made to trace 
the package back to the office from 
wb.ch it was mailed, and so identify the 
sender.

.00

READS POLITICS 
IN LIBERAL QUERY i•mi,.

■ -m
i

Hi
Hon. W. J. Hanna Thus Takes 

Inquiry About Activities 
of License Inspector.

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
Te the Atlantic SeabearA

PHONE MAIN 3547.
A. LEADLAY, F. and PjM 

ed7 ■
E. 3. QUACKENBUSH, D.P.A,BAUCH WAS MURDERED

IS OPINION OF VILLA The Maritime Express
leaves Montreal daily, except Saturday, 
8.15 a.m., making connection for 8T. 
JOHN, HALIFAX, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, and on 
Saturdays for Campbellton only, and is 
noted for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

On European Steamship galling days, 
I.C.R. trains with Passengers and Bag
gage are run alongside (Ship, saving 
transfer.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

IRON INDUSTRY 
NEEDS MORE HELP

EL PASO, Tex., March 2.—General 
Villa's expressed belief that_. BBP Guajtav 
Bauch, who was arrested at Juare? 
as a spy two weeks ago, was the vie- 
tim of an assassin, occasioned no sur
prise here, where the German-Ameri
cans sister, Mrs. J. M. Patterson, and 
other® Interested in the case, have 
been resigned to the conclusion that 
Bauch was slalti at Juarez a week ago 
last Friday. They scout fhe personal 
enemy idea," however.

Repeated assertions have been made 
by certain Juarez rebels, talking con
fidentially to friends on this side of the 
border, that Bauch was executed, and 
the stories all agreed on the date of 
the execution, which was the day Gen. 
Villa departed for Chihuahua,

Cunard I

FfcrR. Gamey Frames Resolu
tion Asking Parliament to 

— Render Assstance.

:FROM BOSTON FROM NEW YORK
Andania
Carmonla
Carmania

• Mar. 3tli 
.Mar. 81st 

......... Apr, 28th
. ... .May lath

Lusitania . Mar. 10th 
Mar. 17th 
Mar. 25th 

.... Mar. 81>t

Mauretania
Campania
Lusitania

VIA
if ALLAN LINE,

CANADIAN PACIFIC SÆ. LINE, 
CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S., 

DONALDSON LINE.
The attention of shippers is di

rected to the FAST FREIGHT SER
VICE of the Intercolonial Railway 
between MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, and all 
points in the Maritime Provinces.

For further information concerning 
rates, reservations,-etc^, apply to

E.^TIFFIN,.General Western Agent, 81 
King Sfc East (King Edward Hotel 
Block). Phone Main 564.

B • w •-* • •• «
Franconia ... 
Mediterranean 

Service

Vfith a view to having the iron trade 
ofjjjiie Dominion placed: on a- substan
tial business basis and developed into 
•“•L tbo outstanding industries "of 
Cafikda, R. R. Gamey, M.L.À. of Mani- 
toujin, is introducing a motion into the 
lesfelature on Wednesday, calling for 
tho, expression of the house. The 
wt*rdlng of the motion points to the 
urging of the federal ‘house to take 
stem in that direction. -

Mr: Gamey will! move that “notwith
standing the fact that there are im- 
meeee deposits of iron, ore in Ontario 
and other provinces, now lying idle, or 
cut> little worked, the great and grow
ing market for manufactures of iron 
and'steel, and also the demand for Iron 
orarfor smelting, purposes, are largely 
me^.by importations from abroad and 
especially from the United States, 
therefore, be it resolved that in the 
opinion of this house the development 
of Canada would be stimulated and 
■puHlic interest promoted by the grant
ing of suoh a measure of assistance 
by the parliament of Canada as would 
pla#e the iron and steel industry of 
this» country on an assured and perma
nent footing.”

Laconia, Apl. 12th, from New York 
A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.

General Agents.MAIL SORTER UNDER ARREST.

a^ONTREAL- March 2—Bail of $20.'- 
000 was demanded today of Frank 
Lortie, mail sorter at the central post- 
office, charged with the theft of a let
ter from the sorting department on 
Saturday. He was not able to produce 
the amount and was remanded to pri
son for enquete on March 10- He 
pleaded not guilty.

'I/fifteen

LOOKS FOR AN ELECTION
WITHIN TWO MONTHS CANADIAN PACIF-Kin

-r—
EASTBOUND TRAINSLONDON, March 

Doughty, well-known fighting indus-
2.—Sir George

TWOVEIRS’SENIBICEroe hammer ne
(Daily, except Sunday) _

9,30 a.m., 5.40 p.m.—-Leave Union Station 
for Oehawa, Bowman- 

ville, Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Pic- 
ton, BelieviUe, Napanee and all interme
diate points.

Connection at Trenton for Central-On
tario Railway; at Napanee for Bay of 
Quinte. Cafe-Parlor Cars Toronto-Napa-

NORTHBOUND

trj- promoter, who has many Cana
dian interests, tells his Grimsby con
stituents to expect a general election 
within two months. He ia confident 
•that no government dare pass home 
rule before appealing to the country.

-■
i E

* l/.CCTVI $It Is of Interest
To Every Woman

X

WINTER SAILINGS
Emp. of Ireland. .Mar. 7, Apr. 4, May 2' 
Empress of Britain. .Mar. 21, Apr. 18 
Lakh Manitoba.............Mar. 17, Apr. 19

GEN. MORALES DEAD.

PARIS, March 2.—Gen. Carlos F. 
Morales, former president of the Do
minican Republic, died here today. 
He had lived in Paris for 
as Dominican minister to France.

His brutal blow witii a hammer up
on the head of James McLennan 
caused Roland Hatch to be sentenced 
to two years in the penitentiary yes
terday in the police court. Hatch 
tered McLennan’s coal office with an 
accomplice and after ordering 
coal struck McLennan senseless, 
companion escaped- 

Dexterity in short-changing was the 
cause of Jerry Harrington’s downfall. 
Yesterday he was sent to Jail for 90 
days for plying his art upon Duncan 
McDonald for $6, Gustave Cent! for $15 
and Theodorus Aarens for $5. Con
stable Hunt saw him do it at the 
Union Station. Hugh Anderson was 
also charged with attempting to short
change T. A. White on an Ottawa C- 
P-R- train, but. he pleaded not guilty 
and elected trial by a jury, 
was committed.

i
aN_v y

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empress of Britain, ..May 14, June 11 
Bmpfeee of Ireland... May 28, June 25 
Lake Manitoba."...........May 22, June 23

How Dodd's Kidney Pills Cured 
Mr». Lance.

h\1
(Daily, except Sunday)

some time CRUISES SIDS TRIP OlTm CANAL
8.50 a.m.—Leave Union Station for Beav

erton, Parry Sound, Sudbury, 
connections for Ruel and intermedi-en- with

ate points.
5.15 p.m.—-For Beaverton, Udney and in

termediate points.
Ticket Offices: 62 King Street Blast, 

Main 5179; Union Slation, Adelaide 3488.
246tf

MEDITERRANEAN LINE
Ruthenla (Naples and Trieste) May f 
Tyrolla (Naples and TrleMe) June 1

By Palatial Cruising Steamer

“VICTORIA LUISE”
From NEW YORK 

March 11 April 11

v 16-27 Days, M45-SI75 „
Aiao Cruises Around the World
MMitsrruesn tripe» etc#
Send fat Booklet. StcUnj Croat

Pembroke Woman Suffered for Fif. 
t**.r? ,Year« Before She Found Quick 
Relief and a Complete Cure.some

His5/ All particulars 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, 
tnct Passenger Agent, Toronto,

PEMBROKE, Ont., March 2.—(Spe
cial.)—Of peculiar interest to women 
is the story of the cure of Mrs. Morile 
Lance, well known and highly respect
ed here. Let Mrs. Lance tell that story 
in her own words :

“For about 15 : years I was a very 
sick woman," she says. "My sleep was 
broken and unrefreshing and I had a 
bitter taste in my mouth in the morn
ing. I was often dizzy end flashes of 
light floated before my eyes. My limbs 
were heavy and I had a dragging 
across the. loins.

“At last Rheumatism was added to 
my troubles and X also suffered from 
lumbago, dropsy and gravel. 1 felt 
that my kidneys

from St -,i
ANDnon Debentures HOLLAND-AMERICA LBERMUDA80Interest Coupons Payable 

Semi-Annually
TRANSFERABLE BY ENDORSEMENT

An Authorized Investment for Trust Funds
RESERVE - $652,750

HAMBURG-
AMERICAN

LINE

New Twin Screw Steamers, from Ü 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne* 
Rotterdam.

TO
\

JLif--sZ,.SS"SKL»
chestra. Record trip, 39 hours 20 min- 
utee. Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In Bermu
da without transfer.

f 7
I 11 Notre Dune St. West, 

a > >. Montreal, or

Noordam 
Ryndam 
Potsdam .

• .•••••••»» el

r;;;;; fiar.'F> rÆ lnUrt3c1o^tTerÛfetruction.

•,
HePAID-UP CAPITAL - $2,3^025^ ' 

ASSETS - - $7,480,339
A°f Mowed on Savings Accounts 
' -o Compounded Quarter-Yearly

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
__________________________1

CUNARD LINE
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard,
Liverpool. '.‘mm

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic,
A. F. WEBSTER * SON, General 

53 YONGE STREET.

CALL FOR TEXAS RANGERS. 

Complaints of Depredations by Bandits.

AUSTIN, Texas, March 2.—An urgent 
appeal for Texas rangers at.Lyford and 
other pointe along the Mexican border, 
near Brownsville, was received todav bv 
Gov. O. B. Colquitt from residents. They 
allege that Mexican bandits cross the 
Rio Grande at night, steal cattle or com- 
mit other depredations, and then return 
to the Mexican side. Gov. Colquitt has 
not yet made a decision in the matter.

WEST INDIES R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
Gen. Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets

were the cause of all 
my troubles, and decided to try Dodd'f 
Kidney Pills. From almost the first 
they did me good, and after taking 12 
boxes I am again a well woman."

Women who suffer should learn that 
the cause of their troubles is bad kid
neys. Having learned that, the rest Is 
easy. Thousands of Canadians will 
tell you out of their own experience 
that Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure 
bad kidneys.

assets

$2.30
New SS. “Guiana" and other steamers at 2 P.m., 7, 21 March; L 18 A^rfi

from New York for St. Thomas, St Croix’ St. Kitte. Antigua. Guadeloupe, ‘ "
ea, Martinique, St. Lucid, Barb 
Demergra.

For full information apply to Hugh D 
Paterson, General Agent, 48 Yonge St ■ 
Tbo*. Cook & Son. A. F. Webster & Co 

Melville & Son, S. J. Sharp, Toron
to; Quebec Steamship Companv, 
Quebec.

S. J. SHARP,
19 Adelaide Street East. 

THOS. COOK AND SON, 
65 Yonge Street, Toronto.

FOR EVERY

$1.00
Liability for 
Borrowed 

Funds

Domini- 
ados andOntario Office: 20 King Street West, Toronto. 

W. McLelah, Ontario Manager

FARMER FOUND DEAD IN BED.
QUEBEC. March 2.—Joseph Berth- 

iaume, a farmer residing near this city, 
was found dead in bed this morning.

Ltd.,
2167 3'

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s
By G. H. Wellington-:

Copyright, 1913, by Newspaper Feetere Service. Greet Briiata Bight* BeeerreA. t
3EEM CONSULTING DR
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S shLï he sws vou

THAT 15 «UNDOUBTEDLY THE CAUSE^ 
OF TOUR TROUBLE,SIR’ WHT,
IT S NO WONDER TOU'RE MERVouS? 
TOUR WIFE TELLS>1E YOU SMOkd 
TEN OR FIFTEEN STRONG 

“-------------------DAT v j------------------------ —------ ---—

l]NOW TOU STOP SMOKING 
FOR AWHILE AND SEE 
THE DIFFERENCE - WHY 
I'LL WAITER THAT IN A 

l WEEK YOU’LL FEEL / 
\ LOOK — ER-J
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HOMESEEKER&
EXCURSIONS

TO
MANITOBA, ALBERTA 

SASKATCHEWAN
Each Tuesday March 8 to October 27, inclusive.
Winnipeg and Return - $35.09 
Edmonton and Return - 43.00

From Toronto, sad Station* West and 
North of Toronto. Proportionate fares 
from Stations East of Toron to. ■

Return Limit two months.

REDUCED SETTLERS* FARES 
(ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS) 

EACH TUESDAY, MARCH AND APRIL
Setüera travelling with live stock and 

dkcte suould take SETTLERS’ SPECIAL 
TRAIN which leave* West Toronto each 
Tuesday during MARCH and APRIL 
after arrival regular 10.20 p.m. train from 
Toronto Uruoi) Station.

Saltier* and famille* without live stock 
•houtd use REGULAR TRAINS, leaving 
Toronto 10.20 p.m. DAILY. Through- 
^olonbt and Tourirt Sleeper*. ’_________

No charge for Berths.
Particular* from Canadian Pacific Agent* or 

wnte M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto.

'
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SALVATION ARMY LINER ADS 
NEEDS A GRANT

■re run in The Duly World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one and O 
half ceme per word for each Ineertlon; seven insertions. Six' times.In The Dally; once In 
The Sunday World (One week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This give» 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 118,000.

!W5=m— CITY HALL
ü

à Ë m
Properties For Sale. f -fHelp Wanted.Farms For Sale.

*I IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 
of any kind, be sure and get my cata^ 
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, Tem
ple Building. Toronto. • ed-7

WANTEI^-A thoroughly practical mar
ket gardener; old coutrymaji with Can
adian experience -preferred; a year’s 
situation with house; mtist be able to 
make garden pay; send references and 
applications to Box 460, Hal ley bury. 
Ont. ■■■■Be

i Reliefs Work of Past Few 
Months Has Cost 

Money.
ACRE LOTS

$275 EACH
VONQE ST.

r
4;imc"*pr. «

PROPOSES BOARD 
FOR PURCHASING

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sal Niag
ara district fruit farms and St. C th- 
arlnes property a specialty.
Locke. St. Catharines.SUBWAY PROPOSAL 

TO BE KEPT DARK
BUY EIGHT HOUSES 

TO ENLARGE SITE
TAR SBR. W.

ed-7 WE TEACH the barber trade In elg
weeks. Write «for particulars. Moler 
Barbpr College, 221M East Queen St 
Toronto.

CHINESE RESIDENTS 'ÆSSSSÏ
Bathurst streets, short distance from 
city; electric cars pass the property; 
bound to Increase rapidly in value aS 
city grows, making a good 
vestment; Ideal for chicken raising: 
Immediate possession: no restrictions; 
a few choice three and five acre blocks: 
some lots front right on Yonge street 
Hubert Page 4k Co., owners, 118 Vic
toria street.

Liverpool.
natlc ...Apr. j
e .......  Apr. 1
i—Liverpool 
HI.) SERVICE — p, 
'* .to steamer ■'*:• A^er> * 
ar. 84, Apr. tl

J. A. Aberdeen's List. 
CLARKSON—50 acres, 4 acres fruit, 

sandy loam land, frame building*, main- 
road. Twelve thousand.

Ü •<ri t

YOUNG MEN WANTED iff freight and
ticket departments of Canadian rail
ways, Our course approved by rail- . 
way officials enables you to study etH 
home; book 6 explains. Write Domin
ion School Railroading, Toronto. gtf

if?

Chief of Police Reported to 
Controllers on Their 

Offences.

f: little ln-Controller McCarthy Has Plan 
to Make New Departure 

Efficient.

City is Asked to Spend Fifteen 
Millions on* - 

Mystery.

TO VOTE ON MAY FIFTH

British Capital Thought to 
Be Interested in Freight 

Distribution Plan.

Roxton Road and Shaw St. 
Property Needed for Com

mercial School.

Meal uuîe investments.
i

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445 Con
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties In
vestigated.

VISES
Female Help Wanted.rig edest INDIES

nama Canal 
'Uth America 

Newest

It Lsa ed

Summer Residences 
For Sale or Lease

TWO frame residence», 10 and 11 rooms, 
In private grounds, at Port Bowman- 
ville, furnished, bath, garage, boat 
houas; 10 minutes from G.T.R. station; 
telephone and P.O.,
Ply F. H. Gooch, $6

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists. Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

LADIES WANTED—For Home Work.
Stamping applied. Call — Don’t write,. 
Room as, .Toronto Arcade, Yoncp/l

CMsf Grasett reported to the board of 
control yesterday upon the conduct of 
Chinese resident» during 1913,

The arrests were as follows ; Breach 
of gaming act. 163; keeping opium 
Joint, 14; frequenting opium Joint 27- selling opium" 1»; -Mt* opium, l\ 
fraudpl; non-support, 3; disorderly s- 
theft, 3; more serious charges, 4. y’ ’ 

These summoned were uu lollowln* 
charges: Breaches of sanitary law 2?
breaches of City bylaws, 20; unlicensed laundries, II; breaches of Lordto n2y 
Act, 7; gambling on Sunday, 7; un
law" 3*d r**UuranU’ t: breaches of liquor

TO NAME THREE FOR IT PRICES DECIDED UPON edx

Business Opportunities.Steamer Q,AL WANTED for general housework.
98 Dunn avenue.Would Not Take Commission

er Chisholm From His 
Present Tasks.

Finance Committee Approves 
Recommendation to Spend 

Thirty-Eight Thousand.

URENTIC VETERAN GRANTS Located and unlo
cated, bought and soio. Mulholtand 
& Company, Toronto. ed-7 Situations Wanted.aster Cruise 

April 4 
18 Days 

$145 and up.

five mlAutee. Ap- 
Welllngton St. B.

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT open 
for audits, Investigations and book- 
keep.ua- Box 4<. Vvond. ed"

136 For Kent
GARDEN PLOT on the Kennedy road, 

10 acres, upon which Is erected eight- 
roomed brfok-clad house, cellar full 
else; also stable and driving house, 
well watered, green bouse 100 ft by 
20 ft., furnace heating. Apply W. G. 
McFarland. Ellesmere. - 136

MANUFACl umm* space tor rent; heat 
ed; power lunmmeu; spienuia iocauoi. 
next union om.uuu; an rauroaus am, 
both express companies ciose at nano. 
For terms etc., see il. W. Petrie, 
iront sileet west.

A civic purchasing board will be 
proposed by Controller McCarthy, and 
his argument for It la ao strongly in 
the best interests of the etty that It is 
believed the city council will pro
bably , fall in with It He will sug
gest that Commissioner Chisholm, 
Colhtnlssloner Harris and City Clerk 
Littlejohn form the purchasing board. 
Theÿe three heads of departments re-; 
quirh the bulk of the civic supplies 

Controller Mc-

The mystery block at Yonge and 
Carlton streets is still a mystery.
a-n^L00!?1?8 L,8tul, bigger mystery, 

bere-it is: The city toes .been ask- 
«c to co-operate with private v, 
mswlnglng a «0.000.000 subway pro
position, and,to keep mum, about H un• 
til Nov. 1 next. .

®ubway is to be a mile and a 
,0?*: and another a mile and 

seven--eighths. In addition there are 
to toe six minor subways. Incidentally, 
the subways are to be Utilized fbf un- 
derground wires and pipes In 
“On with public utilities.
^The city is to invest 110,000,000 In 

the project, add an additional $5,000.- 
600 for real estate and land damage».

A-bylaw 1* to be sent Id the people 
on May 5, the property owners to vote 
upon the matter of restrictions, and 
Uie vote upon the general proposition 
is to be by property owners and other 
ratepayers. A negative vote In either 
way will kill the proposition. There 
are no franchises involved.

If the vote is In the affirmative the 
project Is to be undertaken by a com
mission of seven, three of whom will 
be appointed by the city council and 
one eacto toy the board of trade, the 
Ontario Railway Board and organized 
labor. Sir William Meredith will make 
the seventh. Controller Simpson la to 
represent the interests of organized 
labor. Bach member of the commis
sion is to toe pledged to keep,,the pro- 
ject secret for six months alter ap
pointment.

Eliminating one theory after another 
to arrive at a reasonable solution of 
the mystery, there is left the proba
bility that the scheme Is to give To
ronto a subway service for distribu
tion and collection of freight and ex
press.

T•n« 8t. East, 
"•onto. 344tr

Massage.TO enlarge the site of the new sctiW 
of commerce and finance, the advisory 
commercial committee of the boerd of 
education yesterday decided - on offering 

the following sums for the needed addl- 
tional- lands, and the decision was sup
ported at a meeting of the finance com
mittee, held later:

Below are the sums offered for proper
ties on Roxton road and Shaw street :

WllMam M. B. Hudson, 36» Roxton road, 
34200; J. W Benn, 365, 34000; James and 
Elisabeth Hall, 861 and 363, were offered 
39600 for the two properties. On Shaw 
street, these offers were made : George 
Morrow, 667, 36000: Wm. Morrow, 574, 
36000; Thomas Bills, 674, 36000; Wm. 
Bohadel, 673, 36200. The amounts total 

322,000. •_________

i SPAIN RENEWS TREATY.
MADRID, March , 8.—King Alfonso 

today signed a renewal of the Spanish 
arbitration treaty with the United 
States. ■ • •

MASSAGE, baths, superfluous male rs*, 
moved. Elmscourt, Irwin avenue, near" 
Yonge, North 47z», Mrs. Col bran. - <rt$7 '

--------- -------- - ;--------- ------------ ----- >-j“-
PASSAGE, face and scalp treatment.

Madam Louise, 97 Winchester SL mtt '
: —————————-............. ... sot >.

Scavengers to Be HOard.
A communication from the scavengers 

aaked for a hearing of a deputation on 
the matter of pay, and also as to the ao. 
cusatlon that they dropped wetgbte on 
their toes so as to go on sick and injured 
leave and draw full pay while away. A 
deputation Is to-be heard next Tuesday

Representatives Of the Salvation Army 
stated that over 31000 in excess of ap
propriation had been expended in the past 
two months In feeding and Otherwise car
ing for unemployed/ and the continued 
demand for such relief cannot be 
without a civic grant. Controller McCar
thy stated that the Social Service Com
mission will report on the request on 
Friday.

Mayor Hocken went to Ottawa yester
day morning, and Controllers McCarthy 
and* Stmpeon followed In the evening. 
They will return on Thursday evening, 
and the next meeting of thé board will 
be on Friday morning.

-—
capital

Aruuu tor «un.Joseph 8. Fry’s List.
8. FRY, 1924 East Queen.25 JOSEPH

Toronto.
St.,

mN UNDERWOOD typewriter, guarai.
teed In good running order, cheap lui 
cash. Box 66, Vvond.

YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, Vla-
iU5j?atients. Phone College 1699; terms

Hairdressers ojio

BUILDING LOTS—Dawes road, north of
Danforth, 36 down and 85 per. month; 
no Interest.

ed7

GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dol
lars up; organs from eight; pianos ten. 
288 Parliament street.

that arc purchased.
Jr says:
ciency, and not the creation of 

positions, should be the aim In re
organization made at the city hall. 
The board of control recommended 

I -the creation of a purchasing depart
ment, but has made no recommenda
tion as to the head of that depart
ment Commissioner Chisholm has 
bt$i ' mentioned many ttmee by the 
board of control. We have spoken to 
him concerning !L and he would make 
a splendid head if he were free and U 
we concluded to appoint q. purchasing 
agent. But he Is not free.

''Right Man in Present Place.
“We are developing an Industrial 

farm on which we have already spent 
approxiaktely $150,000. We are pro
posing to buy an Industrial farm for 
women. Mr. Chisholm has been to 
touch with this work from the be
ginning. He is In sympathy with It 
and Is invaluable to the whole scheme 
In his present position:

“The Civic cattle market has been 
hanging" In the balance for two year* 

* To retiin 'this market, preserve an in
dependent meat trade, and secure 
efficient Inspection of all meat sold, 
we are . just completing a municipal 
abattoir at a cost of $300,000. The 
city council recently voted an addi
tional $40,000 to Instal a cold storage 
system in the basement of the civic 
abattoir. This is being developed 
under Mr. Chisholm, and the old 
stage against swapping horse* cross
ing a stream applies here with great 
force.

?Mr. Chisholm’s knowledge of sup
plier and vt purchasing would be of 
great value in the purchasing depart
ment, but the other issues are equally 
orfnore important at ttiis time.

| H J . * Purchasing" BOerd.
“1 would take, as endorsed by coun

cil, the purchasing branch of the 
works department as a nucleus. In
stead of appointing a purchasing 
agent we should appoint a purchasing 
board, composed of Commissioner 
Chisholm, Commissioner Harris and 
City Clerk Littlejohn.

“This would. bring to the manage
ment of the department a foundation 
of honesty and a knowledge of sup
plies and of municipal practices that 
would carry the confidence of the 
public -And insure the proper and 
successful conduct of ’ that part of 
rMctoCork. . y

“Any further organization or addi
tions tp the staff should be entirely 
wfch the purchasing board. This ar
rangement does not disturb existing 
cohdjtlons, which are now very satis
factory, and it places, as we should, 
responsibility upon departmental 
heads.

“The creation of extra departments 
increases overhead charges and the 
appointment of a purchasing board 

suggested will, I believe, secure 
efficiency; without adding another 
large salaried official.”

LAKEWORTH. Florida—8298 buys ten
acres of the best fruit land In the 
world, climate, drainage and soil the 
best; $10 down, $10 month, Ao interest.

CS$I ed-7
connec-

th THE CARE OF THE HAIR le most ST-
senttaJ; Madame Estelle, hair and- 
beauty specialist, has the most uxKtaf- 
date methods of treating the hair adVJ 
scalp; children’s cuttings a specialty- 
North Apartments, 756 Yonge etree-L
phone appointments, North 15*3. ' e*3*

CALLING or business cards printed tb
order; fifty cents per hundred. Bar
nard, 35 Dundee.met ed7

33806 BUYS a new, 6 roomed house, the 
best part lake front at the beach, 
worth $4600; owner must sell.

LEAVING Articles Wanted.
ANYTHING In real estate to buy, sell 

or exchange. Write Joseph fi. Fry,and Groat- 
Trunk sa*

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadma avenue , ed

atata'v.
ooi.iGramophones.
oit»

Farms Wanted. DANIELDSON, headquarters for Vtettatft 
680 Queen West; 1186 Btoor West **.g-HlGHES. PRICE for used Feather Beds.

270 Dundae street
-tained at

246WANTED for waiting cliente, eniaH 
ferme close to Toronto or any good 
Ontario towns. W. R. Bird, Temple 
Bldg., Toronto.

MMGRAMOPHONE8 repaired, bought
and exchanged; also records. *8? 
Usinent street.

Patents and Leg*L PW>#*-fed"
. and P.A. FETH ERST ON H AUGH A CO., the old- 

estatollshed firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. Bast, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg.. 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

You Will Be Buy ing 
Windsor Real Estate

8land*Srecorda?r*?t«x;orde'exchanged,^ten 
cents each. 841 Dundee.

ed7 PROPERTY OWNERS—We must have
houses for - our clients. List with us 
for quick results. Stephens & Sons, 
real estate, phone Park 3186, 1811 
Queen west.

edti

Educational. .
CANADA'8 FASTEST* TYPISTS *r.tÆ 

Kennedy School. Toronto, -vetecata-

135l
Motor Cars. ada. 246ne ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Investors who 

have Ideas or Inventions, ana desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write ; Patent Selling- and Manufac
turing Agency,, 23 College street. 
Toronto.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we wui sen ii lor you u me iuea na.- 
merit. Send sketch for tree report. J 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, 
T.ironto, Canada. ed

MOTOR CARS OR AUTOMOBILES—
Percy A. Breakey, dealer In oil types 
reliable used ears, runabouts, roadsters, 
touring and delivery. 243 Church, near 
Wilton; Church or Winchester street 
cars.

ed

ough courses; excellent equipment; sue- 
Ceseful graduates; catalogues free. ed7

INDIVIDUAL TEACHINb IN STENO- 
«Taptor Bookkeeping. Civil Service 
General Improvement, Matriculation 
Write for free catalogue. Dom»j*n 
Business College, Brunswick and Cof- 
îega J. V. Mitchell B. A.. Prtotiteti**

Shrewd investor» are now looking to WINDSOR 
as the city for their next real estate par chase. 
Their decision is ampl$ justified in the steady in* 
crease of every feature hy which progress is meas
ured.

[YORK 
I.. Mar. 10th 
. .Mar. 17th 
L.Mar. asth 
. . Mm-. 81st

ed ed

For Distribution.
A subway from tiro deep water 

slips under construction at Aahbridge’s 
Bay to the heart of the business sec
tion would provide for the lake and 
rail freight distribution and collec
tion at the basement doors of many pt 

' the leading wholesale and retail houses 
Another subway from the east side of 

"the foot of Yonge street to the heart of 
the business section -would provide for 
the distribution of lake and rail express 
packages and fruit Six minor subways 
would enlarge the area for distribution 
and collection.

This solution of the greater mys
tery would not clear up the mys
tery of the land purchases at Yonge 
and Carlton streets, unless the Idea Is 
accepted that an English firm In the 
wholesale and retail trade is to estab
lish itself in Toronto and Is to with Bri
tish capitalists In the subway scheme. 
Beyond -a doubt British capitalists are 
ready to do big things In Toronto, and 
as Chicago has made a big success of 
a freight subway, a similar proposition 
for Toronto would readily interest 
capital that Is also interested In a Joint 
commercial enterprise.

The mystery proposition is to be 
made to the city coi^ncll without fur
ther delay.

sw York 
GE ST.

HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18 King street West, Toronto. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy
rights procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

Glebe
Manor

January Budding Permits more than doubled 
those of last year.

February Building Permits more than trebled 
those of last year.

Customs receipts for January $234,000.00. 
Customs receipts for February $276,000.00 {ap

proximately.)
The Customs Receipts for the current fiscal year 

tàr the Port of Windsor wdl approximate ‘Four 
Million Dollars, and will show a substantial in
crease over previous years although many ports 
may show a falling off.

Postal Receipts are likewise on the increase.
- Apart from the many evidences of activity the 

program of the United States Steel Corporation 
tor the establishment of their mammoth Canadian 
Plant is being steadily and quietly worked out. 
These plans involve the expenditure of millions 
annually for a period of years. This expenditure, 
together wijth that of the many kindred industries 
follounng the lead of the Steel -Company, will in
sure the doubling of population and consequent 
substantial increase in value of well selected real 
estate — also an active market.

NOW is not too soon for you to arrange so that 
you may participate in the profits arising from 
these very unusual conditions.

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN TORONTO 
THERE WILL BE ON EXHIBITION FOR A FEW 
DAYS AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF 
ADELAIDE AND YONGE STREETS, A MAGNI
FICENT PAINTING, which accurately depicts the 
many interesting features of the Windsor district, 
showing quite five miles of the water front, the 
Detroit River and the shipping, also the extent of 
the great city of Detroit in a most realistic way.

Those who have had an opportunity of examin
ing this painting have declared it to be a most 
commendable mapner of accurately and artistically 
presenting the features of a territory which for 
the next few years will probably be the most in
teresting section of Canada.

An examination of the painting should be made 
as early as possible and a PHOTOGRAPHIC COPY 
OF IT SECURED AT ROOM 309, LUMSDEN 
BUILDING, with information in detail as to Wind
sor and district.

i

P3SËÊ
3. Toronto, Canada.

ed-7136tf

Legal Cards.
Invitee you to bund your home 
in a few moments' walk of 
street cere. Glebe M 

■ everrMnbg dtr dweller* ask—weJki. 
pavement*.. esWere, gas. electrlcltv. 
Many of them already 1 natal led. Buy

with- 
, . Tonga 

oner Is gettingPACIFIC CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A
Macdonald. 26 Queen street east. ed

Private funds to leap, iPbooe Main

RYCKMAN, MacINNES A MACKENZIE,
Barris-era. Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cor. King and Bay streets.

3

now while, lots cost little. Homes 
are being built rapidly. This means 
a big increase In the value of your 
Investment Write or phone as tor 
literamra and a motor ear appoint
ment for a trip to the grounds.

ed OWEN M U R NI NO—W anted Information;?

¥.™$rS;4srni$LS5‘c'£ “2
gone working on railway, about eigh
teen months ago. Enquirer, molUtl’* 
Mrs. Burke, 2 Summerford XerraceT'1" 
Whltebirk, Blackburn. England. edT~

MSHIPS DOVE RCOURT Building MaterialILINGS LAND, BC1LMNO * SAVINGS CO., 
Limited.

W. 8. BINN1CK, Free.
it, Toronto. 
Mala 7291.

. 7,-Apr. 4, May 2 
Mar. 21, Apr. 18 
Mar. 17, Apr. 19

LADIES, LOOK!—To advertise our. boss**-: 
tiful pleated black sateen underskirt in 
we are going to offer two thousand jOC; v

ta“EcarSC^rEdsTbinfTo^llvfrêâ;8tb°eM Ef
—....... Automatic Skirt Company, Toronto. f

YHE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.84-88 King Street 246

SEASON Phi
Wlay 14, June 11 
|May 28, June 29 
May 22, June 23

x

BAN LINE
I Trieste) May 23 
rrleete) June 20
[cm Steamship 
6. Murphy, Dls- 
1. Toronto, Ont.-

A Broad Kinoeway.
Another solution of the subway 

mystery may be as near correct as the 
preceding one. It le the construction 
of a downtown union station for steam 
and ràdte.1 roads at Alice and Teraul&y 
streets, with an approach from Yonge 
street via Alice street From 
this unton station would extend north
ward to Bglinton avenue a “kings- 
way” 100 feet wide.

The surface street would be a grand 
____  thorofare that would relieve Yonge

JOSEPH OLIVER 558
C. N. E. PRESIDENT STREET LIGHTING

COSTSTOOMUCH

ÎËI-Carpenters and joiners.
A. A F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse

Fittings. 114 Church. Telephone, ed-7

RICHARD G. KIRBY, Csrpenter, Con-
trartor. Jobbing, 539 Yonge-st. ed-7

AUTO OWNERS Dancing
FOR SALE—-A limited number WM^nHgEavenueD’ DanC,ng «
of non-skid tires, well known 
CAnadian make, all firsts, folly 
guaranteed, at less than whole- 
sal. price.

Marriage Licenses. \ *CA LINE Lumber
ere, from 11,600

ns PINE, SPRUCE and OAK Flooring, lath
and cellar shinnies, ne war tt i_o. 
Huron street, Toronto. ed7

» Boulogne an* !

....Mar. 'S . 

....Mar. 10 ; 
.. Mar. 24 
.. Mar. 81 

Itoine Steamer of 
course of eon-

Ë A SON,
Agents, 
onge Streets «8

Medical. *Box 49, World.ed? Roofing. x DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private ,
eases. Pay when cured. Consultai 
free. 81 Queen street east.PIGEONS WERE STOLEN

BY THREE SMALL BOYS
SLATE, felt and tile roofera, sheet metai 

work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 12. 
Adelaide west. , 7 ed-7 DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, ui

ary. blood and nervous diseases, 6 < 
lege hereet. ,Signs.It waa proven In the juvenile court 

yesterday morning that even a “hob
by" under lock and key is not safe 
aga'.nai sufficiently daring adventurer* 
A pigeon fancier who has some rare 
specie» testified before Acting Com

missioner Graham that 18 birds were 
missing after three lads had broken 
into the sheds where the pigeons were 
kept- The boys are given till Wed
nesday morning to restore their booty 
or make restitution, 
very valuable and one pair worth five 
dollars was sold at 60c each by the 

boys.
Saturday night is a profitable time 

for vagrants. One little tcn-year-old 
softened the hearts of passers-by to 
the extent of 41 cents- He was hand
ed over to the Children’» Shelter till 
Friday.

Officers Were Elected at In
augural Meeting of the 

Directors.

«iHerbalists.SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day
& Hopkins. 83 Church street. ALVER’8 HERE MEDICINE cures «£

tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stoma® 
liver and urinal diseases; on sale MB 
drug store, 84 Queen West, TorontçCT

ed

LINE WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS.
Richardson & Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto.

J. E.if - Property Committee Will De
mand a Reduction in the 

Charge.

ed-7
p. Liverpool, 
km, Fishguard,

nean, Adriatic,
. General Agents, 
RE ET. Odtf

* Plastering.At the inaugural meeting of the direc-

fpss
Ntel' JMai?Bh,<?iUVer: rlrst '"^-President, 
Cleo toJnth v aec,on<1 vice-president, 
cnimi.n° 1 L Executive committee—City 
turilï EC£^on’ >ld- McBride; manufac- 

.section, T. A. Russell• agrieultu- 
laJ Robert Fleming. '

LhjUrmen of standing committees ; J 
J. Dixon, horses; T. A. Russell cattle" 

a,nd «wine; W. \V. Ballantyrie da'lrv 
nd apiary; Robert Fleming, poultrx- and 

Pet stock; John Flrstbrook, agriculture
Ure«naf aU HUre:, Geo" Booth’ manufac?

liberal arts; Mrs. Josepii oil- 
Cn,? work; C A- I'. Browm edu- U°hn(Mli Ue°' H- Gooderham, grounds 

buildings; Jas, W. Bain, dogs.

bonds for signs.

ance wi<h °,f 8ame- compli-
I I pletes Clty bylaw Nto- 4319, com- 

I toe «Lthe Pccessarj’ bond indemnify 
I I voppovutlon of the City of To-■i ^nst anv l0*8 or damage

|- .uch »^1 be sustalllC£i by reason of

I 8HTO GIVEN THANKS
I TO OFFICER WHO WAKED HIM
I «Cum VVhaHâd N,othinS Better Than 
1 ** But Case Was Dismissed
1 heaven f,eU llke the gentle rain from 

■ French UP?1‘ the t,rcd body of Joe 
i'itvsr!Lhe drovc" bis horse along the 
Edwed toet8' ,and when » constable 
P-honMt0 wakcn him he swore. “You 

lo w,!Sy !thank >"ou’ to the officer 
ehto^.,80 kiDd’” chided Deputy Chief 
Wbalrl as French was dismissed 
" a beaiiug in court,

IS• uumstry.
4*6REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor-

allons. Wright & Co.. 30 Mutual.The birds are ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We -excel |„ 
plates; Bridge and Crown worn; ex
traction with gas .Our charges are -tn M 
eonabiv. Consult us. Advice 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building.

PAINLESS Toith Extraction specialist 
Dr. KmghL 2o0 X onge. over Sellera- 
Gough.

ed

ESTIMATES CONSIDERED Art
Free.
246J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting.

Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.ton Hundred Thousand Dollars 
Will Be Spent on Motor 

Equipment,

<c/ ed

Live Birds. •875

Goal and Wood.i CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi-
uermtot. 176 Dundas, Hark 76. eu-7ENGLISH " OICE T&8hToA„^DMAr41F0ÿ.EL C°- TOr”nto"OVER CARNEGIE GIFT. HOPE’S—Canaoa a Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 1V9 Queen street West. 
Fnone Adelaide 207 3. ed-7

ed
Consideration of the estimates of the 

fire and light departments by the pro
perty committee yesterday caused much 
informal discussion. The total for the 
fire department was $794.325, as against 
3844.323 last year. The total for street, 
park and Island lighting was $411,676, as 
against $346,550 last year. No reductions 
were made.

The greatest increases were $3350 for 
rent of a fire tug. and $100,000 for new 
motor 
contract
equipment there are 
chemical and hose wag 
ladder truck, two tractors for aerial 
trucks, and six automobiles for district 
Chiefs.

Chief Thompson explained that motor
ized equipment could not be used In the 
suburbs when the roads have deep mud.

For Lighting.
For lighting there is an Increase of 

$3500 for park lighting, and Moore Park 
got an appropriation of $672. Red lights 
at fire alarm boxes were approved. The 
committee agreed to request the board of 
control to demand a reduction in tite 
Charge for street lighting.

There was a little discussion upon giv
ing laundry work to widows, but It was 
decided that the extra cost is justifiable..

Aid. Rydlng offered a motion to have" 
$25,Odd for market sites put In the esti
ma tee, but 4t waa held up pending a re
port from a sub-committee.

Metal Weatherstrip■ At the Sunday morning a.«.\-,ecs St.
Paul’s English I.uthoran c«wr-k i • ton 
was delighted to hear the announce
ment that the pas tori, Rev. J. c. -.wid 
bad received the assurance from the 
Carnegie Corporation of New York 
that the multi-millionaire 
donate $500 towards the organ fund. 
The congregation expects to worship 
in their new church home 
Easter and the organ will be installed 
at once.

and
Bicycle Repairing. CHAMBERLIN- METAL 

Ÿ Company. Yonge
WEATHER

street. Northsir;
425ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F. 

Ingle. 421 Spadtna
edS cd

C- Hatters.would Arcnitects
LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hate cleaned

and remodeled. Fiske, 17 Richmond
East.UEOHUE W. uvul iNLUwfX, Arcriâtdct, 

Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4500.

Butchers.
THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen

West. John Goebel. College 8ug. • ed-7

House Moving , „
HOUSE MOVING and Ralsjng done. J 
■ Nelson. -115 JarvlB street ed-7

Rooms anti Board.

befcniequipment. For the tug, & new 
t had to be made. For the motor 

ten combination 
ons, a hook- and

ed
•i

. Detective Agencies.
FARMERS WILL MEET.

In an effort to weld the largq num
ber of farmers’, societies in Ontario in
to one provincial body, a meeting Is to 
be held in the Labor Temple on March 
19 and 20. This follows a meeting of 
Ontario farmers last ■ December, when 
a committee was appointed to bring 
this about.

in EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable
rates. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bu eau. Kent Building, Toronto. Phonea 
Adelaide 351. Parkdale 6472.

I
l

ed t f
»

Cleaning and Pressing
THE TORONTO Cleaning,‘Pressing and

Repairing Co., 584 Yonge.| Phone North 
66ôu. *" 244

i

i. NEVv rnivAi c HOvtiE now open to« 
business. Everything new. flrat-claas 
and up-to-date. Rooms and board by 
day or wèck. Hot and cold water with 
bath. 65 Shutcr street. Two. mimjtes 
from Entr,n*8

Adanac Security Co., Ltd.
309 Lumsden Building, Toronto.

^ Phono Main 3608 if unable to call at our office.

j BIG PULP PLANT BURNED.

LYNCHBURG, Va.. March 2.—Fré 
destroyed thé Bedford Pul» and Paper 
Co.’s mill at Big Island late last night 
with a loss of $600,000. coveted by in
surance. The company will rebuild im
mediately.

Shoo Repairing.|
mi

ALRLep^,Er^9l7RL0rUrtrrrX. P<,r,e?e<17
V», É S Saga*, OpposUe^Shéa’sT'vî^oria street!iCOMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood, 395 Jaxvls-st. ; central; heating; 
phone

\
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STORM AFFECTED 
NEW YORK STOCKS

MARKET VERY DULL 
FOR LOCAL STOCKS

Random Note$ on
Mining Stocke,

wTHE DOMINION BANK ;
SIR EDMUND B. OSLER/M.P^ ^

C. A. BOGERT. General

W. D. MATTHEW*.
Vlce-Preetdent 1

S'

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS i Tjlic mining market was practically 
Isolated yesterday', as the wire service 
with the other markets was very spas
modic. Naturally without support the 
jtradln* wan dull, but there was a de
cidedly strong undertone.

*t • • •
Peterson Lake was inactive around 

4i%c. There Is very little of this stock 
for; sale on declines, and an advance is 
expected any day.
,! West Dome sold at 14 and closed at 

1+J4- bid. This stock has advanced over 
three points without bringing out 
shares. The local syndicate; which Ts 
said to have agreed to underwrite the 
new stock issue for development purpos
es. evidently has faith In the property.

. - *.. s e •
Dome Extension was again 

closing at 12 bid. A great many people 
who hold Dome Extension at very much 
higher prices are averaging their hold
ing», and this buying Is causing a good
demand for the stock. .

• • *
Big, Dome sold, up 30 points to, 16.40. 

It Is expected that the power trouble 
HH be over In a. few days and the mill 
will be able to treat luoo tons of ore 
dally, which would give the company ah 
income.of about *8000 a day. A.atvidend 
Is a possibility of the near future.

• • •
Hollinger went to 16.76. Very little 

stock seems to be on the market on ue- 
cdne and new buying would unuouotedly 
result In a sharp rally.

4
Dome Lake was inclined to strengthen, 

selling up.to 33. The new Issue has been 
entirely subscribed and work will be 
rushed on the property at once. Over 
6000 shares were wanted yesterday 
around 32 It looks as If DOitte Lake 
will'lead the next upward movement.

. . *
Timisnaming sold at IT la and 17. From 

present Indications dt looks as If Mr. 
Wills will be successful in electing Mr. 
Culver and a new board at the annual 
meeting on the 9th of March. The di
rectorate . which. Mr. Wills supported Is 
a strong one. With good' finds being 
made on the Beaver property adjoining, 
there seems to be no reason why Tlims- 
kamlng should not strike high grade ore 
pc quantities. , ,,

. Porcupine, Gold (Vlpond) sold at 1334. 
The annual meeting of the company will 
be held In the Ford Building, Wilmington. 
Delaware, on the 10th of Maicn, when 
Information of the deals talked, of will 
no doubt be given out.

• • • ■
Jupiter sold at 13*4.. There is a good 

demand for this Issue on the market and 
higner prices are. looked for by most of 
the leaders in mining shares.

STANDARD STALES.

COLLECTIONS, ALL OVER THE WOULD

Whether your business Is oonfined to Canada—or you ship goods to 
all paru of the world—you will appreciate the taotlltles of the Domlo- -j 
too Bank In making collections.

The Branch to London, England. Is In immediate touch with the* 
European financial centres—while cotveepondente throughout the world ! 
expedite all transactions.
/ The Dominion Bank has branches to all sections of Canada. ■ 

Manufacturers, Wholesalers and Shippers are requested to write the j 
Head Office for a complete list of Breaches and correspendenU.

Brokers and Customers Kept 

Away and Dealings 

Were Small.

Demoralized Wire Service 

Practically Isolates the , 

Exchange.

ShortSaturday. Monday. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Barcelona ................. 3334 32 S3 S1J4
Brazilian .................. *8% 88 88% 88%
B. C. Pack. com... 140 1*9 140 139
Burt F.N. com... 90

do. preferred,... 100 
Can. Bread com.. 27% 27

do. preferred ... 91 90
Can. Gem. coni... *1 30
Can. Gen. Elec....
Can. Loco. com., 

do. preferred ... 90
C. F. R....................... 211
City Dairy com............
, do. preferred ... '...
Confed. - Life .................. 380 ... —
Consumers’ Gas... 171% ... 171%
Crow's Nest............
Detroit United..............  72% ... i2%
Dom. Cannera ... 66 64 67% 6<%

do. preferred.............. ' 94 96% ...
Dom. Steel Corp.............  35% 36% 34%
Dom. Telegraph............  100 ... 100
Duluth • Superior. 65 . **
Elec. Dev; prêt... 80 ... 80
Macdonald ........................ 18% ... 18
Mackey com............ 86% 86 86 85%

do. preferred ... 69% • • • 69% ...
Maple Leaf-com;. 46 -- 44 44% 44%

do. preferred ... 98 
Mexican L. & P.. ...
Monarch com... ...

do. preferred .. 8$
N. S. Steel cdm.. 80 
Pao Burt com...

do. preferred 
Penmans com.

do. preferred ...
Porto_Rico Ry....
Que..L. H. & P...
R. & O. Nav......
Rogers com..............

do preferred ...
Russell M.C.- com.

do. preferred ...
Sawyer Massey. 29

do. preferred ... 85 
St. L. & C. Nav.. 110
S. ' Wheat com...............
Spanish R. com... 15

do. preferred ... 48
Steel Co. of Can.. 18

dq. preferred ... 85 84% 86 84%'
Tooke Bros. com. ... 2*
Toronto Paper ... 60 ...
Toronto Ry. ..... ...
Tuckettg com...................

do. preferred..............  „=
Twin City com.... 107 106% 107 106%
Winnipeg Ry. .... 209 .

—Mines.—

Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West ng 
street, report the following fluétuatlons 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl.

. 91% 61% 91% 91%

f
■0

Sales
B. & Ohio...

C. P.. R.. .".".‘."210% iio% 210 • 210%
Ches. & O.... 63% 63% 63 63%
Brie ................... 29% '29% 29% 29%

<lo. 1st pr.. 46 .......................................
Gt.- Nor. pr. .127% 1*7% 127% 127%
K. C. South. 26% ..................
Lehigh Val.. 149 ... ... ...
M. . K. & T.. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Mo. Pac..26 ...
N Y. C ......... 90% .
N. Y., N. H.

& Hart. ... 67 67 66% 66%
North. Pac. ..112 112 111*4 111% :gSSS,:;;;:i85iU$iil3 !
Rock Isl............ 6% ... ... .

do. prof.:... 8% 8% 8 S
South. Pac... 93% 94 93% 9*% ......
Union P.. xd.159% 159% 168% lip 

—-Industrials!—-
Amal. Cop. .. 73% 74% 73% 73%
Amer. Can... 29% 30 29% 29% .

do. pref. ... **
Ice Sec. 30% 31% 30% 30% .....

Am. Smelt... 67% 67% 67% 67%
Am. T. & T..120% ...
Anaconda ... 36% ...
Beth. Steel .. 39 39
Chino ...
Cent Leath..

90 !100
'37%NEWS UNFAVORABLECANNERS PUT HIGHER 2 CHICA

L damage 1 
wheat, ei 
a result, 
prices ra.

90%
31 30%

116 118 113 112 TORONTO BRANCH:{?; *;• * • Manager.N. Y. Central Earnings Show

ed Big Decrease—Copper 

Demand Slackens.

42 '42Advanced Statement Used to 

Boost Stock Which Had- 

Prcvious Decline.

90

10Î :v. 102 ma.de a 
of Vl^c 
varied f
T-

any
9999

380 We Recommend om75
•V among vi 

the day 
short on 
th%t autl 
jured by 
when sea 
braska, 
that alts 
wanked <
first tl»' 
news api

NEW YORK, March 2.—Activities in 
the financial district were largely - cur
tailed today by the storm, which kept 
brokers from the exchange and customers 
from the commission houses. Delay in 
the malts and Interruption of. telegraphic 
communication of wire houses reduced 
outside business to a minimum.

The volume of trading was the smallest 
of the year.- -...........

.The market sagged., but the decline 
was due lee* to pressure than to Ust- 
lessnees. London sent over a lower range 
of prices and then cabled selling orders 
of about 15,900 shares. This was about 
the only positive Influence on the borne 
market,x-and was mainly responsible for 
the day’s movements. The decline was 
of small proportion, only a handful of 
the standard shares falling a point or

Still Bearish.
Traders favored the short side, believ

ing that the technical position has been 
weakened by the driving In of the shorts 
list week. The unfavorable bank state
ment of Saturday and additional railroad 
reports for January, showing large de
creases In earnings, also affected the 
list adversely. New York Central Janu
ary net fell off $3,664,000. Reports of 
growing dulnees In the copper market 
found corroboration so far as concerns 
the situation In the increase 1n supplies, 
shown in the fortnightly European 3ta-

Canada 
Bread 
Company

The-wire-service thruout Canada and 
tl*# United States was badly demoralized 
yesterday and the Toronto Stock Ex
change was left pretty much to its own 
Initiative.
the morning which quoted C. -J>. R. and 
Btazlls hardly steady in London. Infre
quent quotes from New York were also 
available, and that market showed1 a 
weaker-tendency. It was not to be won
dered at, therefore, that local securities 
were - dull and that buyers observed a 
certain amount of timidity.

Advance figures of Dominion Cannera 
Were used to bid this stock up four 
pplnte and.eighteen points above the drop 
late last year. Dealings In this Issue are 
concentrated and scarcely representative 
of a real market issue..

Brazils sold up to 88%, and Barcelona 
to 32%. a fractional Improvement, but 
the older speculative shares were dull 
and, If anything, heavy, with General 
Electric as an exception, which sold at

In—the-more investment issues there 
was almost no business. Metropolitan 
Bank was coneplcuous In strength at 20.6.

The market closed very dull, part of 
which was doubtless accounted for by the 
absence of outside orders, owing to the 
weather conditions.

strong,

(65
Cables leaked thru during

93 ...
Am.tt 97 Wea-knl 

a conseql 
India, thj 
Of*, as ad 
general d 
would hsj 

Corn I
M
to be vid 

Trade 
hardened 

In the 
good bux] 
there wad 
jatlve 601 
easy.

45%
3585
87

6%". 'so

*85 'is
66 ...

... 80

146 142 146

, *8% 38%
42% 42% 42 42 .....

„ , „ . 31% 81% 81% 31% .....
Cal. Petrol... 37 ... .................. ..
Mex. Petrol.. 66 66% 66 66% ..
Ray Cop. ... 20% ... ..................

«% S5* 36% ...
1°«%. v.-8. Rubber! ..............................................

1st pref. . ..101% 101% 101% 101% .
U.8. Steel, xd 64% 64% 64% 64% .

do. prêt ...110'
do. fives .--.102% . ;................................................

KJali,C£p' ” 54% 56M 54% 54% .........
VL.U.-T©1”. 64 63% 63% .....

\v 1res In trouble: range not official.

-'si

55

*70 First Mortgage Bonds
Particulars on Request

Cawthra Mulock (Si
12 Kinft Street East. Toronto

70
more.

206108
1212

118. 4010
29
S3

107 110
8t% ... 
14% 15

107 ST87%
14% MONTREAL STOCKS On ace 

receipts < 
are nomi 
Grain- 

Wheat. 
Barley, 
Peas, t 
Oats, b
5&K

Seeds—
Aleike.
Alslke,
Alslke,

4
1 ISIS

CONDITIONS POINT
TO “SPRING RISE”

-Op High. Low. CL Salea
Amee H...........15'..................... ...
Bel! Tel............161 161 160% 160%

87% 88% 87% 88%
. . , 31% »t% 31% 31% 398
do. pref. ... 92 92 91’ 91

Ç. P. R............210% 316% 210% 310% 59
B. .Can. com.-66 , 68 67% 67% 138
D. Iron pr... 91 ..." ... ..." 10
D. Steel Cor. M% 36% 36% 35% 166
Dom. TrUst.. 107% ...............................
Dom. Tejct... 84% .;. ... ...

do. p74f. :.. 108% 105% 108 106
HIH’cfest-pr.. 88 
Halifax Ry.. 160 ...
Ill. .Tram pr. 931 -.... ....
M L.H. & P.221% 22S% 228 328% 81
Mont Cot. .. 68 ... ■ ... ... 25

do. pref. ...103- ...
N. S. Steel A

COal 83% ...............................
Ogilvie com.. 121%...............................
Ottawa L. P.149% ... ; . " ...
, do. rights .. 11% 12 12 354
Quebec Ry... 15% 16%
R. A O..Nav. 107 107 1
Shawdnlgan ..140% .1
Sher. Wme... 60 

do.,pref. ...102 ...
Steel of Can. 18%
Toronto Ry..l42 
Winn. Ry. . .210 
Tooke ..............

23tlstics.
U. S. Express was one of the few stocks 

to develop strength. It rose six points. 
Bonds were Irregular. '

6060
186
405142*4 142% Consol. Mining and Smelting 

Can. Cold Fields Syndicate

J. L MITCHELL & CO.
mckinnon building

TORONTO
Betiees» Established 1(95.

Brazilian 
Can. Cera.1342“There is a pretty fairly distributed be

lief that the spring rise will take place 
this year,” say J. S. Bach A Co. of New 
York in their weekly review. "This is 
based on the ’ fact that In ■ some years, 
when underlying conditions have been 
favorable, the spring time brought with 
it activity in business and advancing 
prices In the stock market. In years like 
1913, 1910 and 1911, when general condi
tions were unfavorable, no rise occurred. 
Last year there was an almost steady 
descent from the high of January to 
June, and in 1907, another panic year 
(because 1913 was a breaking year but 
without conflagration) stock prices 
crumbled away in the spring. In 1908, 

when the promise (which was 
fulfilled) was for general revival, the 
spring market was one of brilliant upris
ing. This year the favorable conditions 
are undeniable. Mexico Is a disturbing 
factor.-but the money situation the world 
over is good or mending, stocks of goods 
tnruout the country are low, deep snow 
has covered the land from one end of our 
boundaries to the other, protecting the 
growing wheat and nutürlng the soil for 
the spring and summer plantings, con
gress is under control of a strong and 
sane president, the country’s banking and 
currency system for the first time in 
fhas • J>een P|a.c®d uPon sound 
foundations, and a reviving upturn in 

Wi d’je’ y tbe railroads are ac
corded simple justice.”

9898 19

MONTREAL STOCKS 
MERELY DRIFTED

208

Ccniagas ....
Crown - Reserve ... —
Hollinger ..............16.72
La Rose
Nlplsalng Minés..6.55 6.50 6.66 6.60 
Trethewey

.00 ... 8.00

.76 1.83 1.80

.60 16.72 16.60 
1.70 1.68 1.69 ...

Red10
Red cm 
Tlmoth 
Tltnoth

25
11
302424 2626 and6Banks.—

. ... 312% 214 ...

!" 206% 2Ç6
316 316% 216

ay.
Richelieu Declined on Publi

cation of Earnings—Can- 

ners Was Strong.

10Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton. .
Imperial .. 
Merchanta’
Metropolitan ..............
Nova Scotia...............
Ottawa .
Royal ..
Standard 
Toronto 
Union .

Hay, ir 
Hay, < 
Straw, 
Straw, 

Vsqetcbl 
Potato;

280
24676

1891S9
Cobalts—205 206 35 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. eta,L361261 800 C&110

25 Gould 3%.,.' .
10 Ut. North,.. 14%... .
19 Otlsse ...... 1 ............................... O.500

5 Peterson ... 42 42 41*4 41% 3,aoy
8Ms,t. 6up • . 3 • 00 .»-. ... ... ——
Ttmlek. .... v 17% 17% 17 17% 1,500

Porcupines—
&me 11% '12 ii% '13

- - 32% 32% 3,000
• 160

205 Parent!
Ctulifk
Onions.

per a 
Cucuml 

case 
Frtitt— 

Apples, 
Strawb

1,000226% 600MONTREAL, _ March 2.—Price changes 
In a quiet market for stocks today 
small and of tittle slgnficance, the 
ket drifting In an idle and Indifferent 
fashion, with business lighter than on 
any dây in more than a month.

Richelieu, which was the most active 
stock, was apparently affected by the 
earnings statement made public at noon 
on Saturday, and after opening about 
unchanged at 107, declined to 106%. It 
rallied to 106% at noon and held thel-e 
in a quiet market In the afternoon.

Brazilian and Cement, which followed 
Richelieu In point of activity, were vir
tually unchanged on the day. Brazilian 
opened weaker at 87%, but recovered to 
88% and closed there, with a net gain 
of % on the.day.„.Cement opened, 81%, 
but closed, unchanged, at 31%.

Power and Shawgnlgan were quiet, ' but- 
steady., Laorentide was inactive for-' the 
first time tii- a very long period. Iron 
opened *4. higher at 35%. but fell off to 
35% In the afternoon, and closed 38 bid, 
against 35% on Saturday.

The only change of importance thru the 
rest of tiie list was a four point rise in 
Dominion Ca.nners, which sold up,to 68 
on the strength of reports as to the forth
coming earnings statement. Later it re
acted to 67%.

16% 150,
06% . 773 DOME LAKE222 500

. 213 .,.
............................................  148 ... 143
—Loan, Trust-, Etc.—

Canada Landed.............  163 170 163
Canada Perm...................
Central Canada............. 190
Colonial Invest. .. 81 80 81

212were
mar-

2.000
3uv

.... ■jSS

Write, phone or wire us for information..i
193191 25 F. C. SUTHERLAND & C25190

Gt.”weet!'rperm‘.". 138% 127% 128% 127% 

Hamilton' Prov... ... 13S ... 1$8
Huron & Erie..............
Landed Banking.. ..
London & Can.... ..
National Trust .. ..
Ontario Loan 
T$r. Gen. Tr...
Toronto Mort.
Union Trust .,

5 , quart 
Dairy Pr

But tel-.
2Ç ... ...
- —Banks.- 

Commerce ..212%... ..
Hochelaga .. 186 ... ...
Merchants . .182% 192% 193 192
Molsone.......... 300 ..................
Montreal ....3<7 f ...
Royal ...............224% 225 224% 225

—Bonds.—
Can. Cem. .. 97%............................ ..
C. C. Cot-------81

r°™L" 88 
Mon c. x ram.

deb. 81 ..
Sherwln .... .100% ..
Textile. B ..100 ..

25 Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.8,000
4,20020 Phene Main 6204-62C5 Eggs, n 

Poultry, l 
Turkeys 
Oeeae,; : 
Ducks , 
Spring c

—j-
PfOOh Me
Kef. to

10-12 King Street E,-a Dome Lake. 33 °2 Dome M...16.40 ....... ...
’ Houlnger ..16.60 16.75 16.60 16.76
3 Jupiter ......... 13 13% 13 ,13% 800

Pearl : Lake. 9%. 9% 9% 9% 3.0uu
5 Pore. Gold.. 13%............................... 1.000

Vi IS

B.8SR:-” ..................

209299
200142 142

130130
£35 225

ELEVEN PER GENT. 
EARNED BY LOAN CO.

173173
. ... 201% ... 201% 
. 138% 136 138% 136
. 160 ... • 180 ...
Bonds.—
. 95% 95% 96 95
. ... 67% ... 98
. 95 93 93 92

300 For Sale100 100* - * V f. h5,000 50014 ... Beef, el 
Beef, n 
Beef, c 
Mutton, 
Veals, < 
Dressed 
llogo O' 
Lambs.

26 Trusts and Guarantee,
20 Sterling Bank.

Prices •> Application

Canada Bread 
Dom. Canners '.. 
Electric Devel. ..
Penmans ................
Porto Rico Ry.... 
Quebec L. A P...
Rio Janeiro ............
Spanish River ... .. 
Steel Co. of Can.. ..

. •*:)200 MINING QUOTATIONS., v ,1.500 »
250 —Standard__9'J 90 Azk. Bid.Standard Reliance Directors 

Present Fine Sheet to 
Shareholders.

91 01 Cobalts—
Bailey ............................
Beaver Consolidated ...... 31
Chambers - Ferland 
Cobalt Lake ........
Conlagas ......
Crowh Reserve .............1.63
Foster ....................
Gifford .........
Gould :. . ..
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan

59% *54 ...

LARGE CANADIAN 
LOAN AT LONE JN

6 4%97 9.6% 30%
7979 19% i 18% HERON &, C FARM94 94 93 ' 68

8.10 7.90
1.82TORONTO SALES.

Op. High.
Barcelona, ... 32% 32% 32 32
Bfaillian .... 88 88% 87% 88%
B,C. Pack....140 ... ... ...
Bell Tel........... .151%................................
F.N. Burt pr.100 ... ... ...
Can. Bread. .27%...............................

do. pref..... 90% 91 90% 91
Car pref...........90%.................... 1 ...
Can. Gen. E1.113 ..........................
Can. Loco. ..45 ................................

do. pref. ... 90
City Dairy .. 102 ...............................
Dom. Can. .. 65 68% 65 67%

do. pref. ... 96 96 95 95
Dpm. Steel .. 35%.................. ...
Duly Sup. ... 65
Mackay .........  36

”• do’ pref. .".. 69%
Maple L. pr. 97%
Monarch • ■ • • 35 
N./ S. Steel.. 78%
Saw. M. pr.. 85 
S. Wheat ... 87% 87% 87% 87%
Spanish R. .. 15 ...............................
Steel of C... IS 18% 18 18%
Tor. Paper .. 60%...............................
Tor. Katie ..*142%...............................
Twin City ..106% 107 106% 107
Winnipeg . ...208 305 207 207

—Mines.—

gay. no.. 
H*y, No: 
Straw, sa 
Potatoes, 
Butter, at 
Butter, cr 
Butter. s« 
Butter, c!
teent|

Cheese, n
Horify colHoney, eil

Members Toronto Stock Exchwws
Low. Cl. Sales. ■8% tr 16 King Street West, TeiINCREASE IN DIVIDEND «176ENGINEER’S REPORT

ON KIRKLAND LAKE
! "3% 3%315

1550 .1
Government Issue of Five 

Million Pounds at Four 

• ' Per Cent.

1%5
3Haig raves ...:. 

Hudson Bay . :
Kerr Lake- ....
La Rose ........
Little Nlpiseing 
McKln. Dar. Sa
Niplssing ............
Onhlr ......................

R ght of Way 
Rochester ....
Seneca - Superior ...
Timlskatoing ..................
Trethewey ...... ....
Wettlauifer ............... ...
York Ofit. ..........................

Porcupines—
Apex
Crown- Charter ............
Dome Extension ..........
Dome Lake .....................
Dome Mines ...................
Foley - O'Brien ..........

oln . Reef ........................
Hollinger ...........................
Jupiter ................................
McIntyre .............
Moneta ...............................
North Dome ...................
Northern Exp. .:.....
Pearl Lake .................
Porcupine Crown ... 
Porcupine Gold ......
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Pre-fn- East D............
Swastika ................
TecK - Hughes ............
United Porcupine ...
WTest Dome ...................
„ Sundn.---
C. - G. F. S.........................
Con. Min. & Smelt...

2%10More Mony for Ontario Farm 
Main Theme of 

Addresses.

:
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A

Members Toronto Stork Ex

> « .... 71.00.
::i:S t8

!’.!i'.2o

A report on the Sylvanlte Claims. Kirk
land Lake district, by Mr. H. H. Johnson, 
nos been Issued by the Kirkland Lake 
Proprietary, Ltd. The report concludes: 
"ine proximity of these claims to the 
Tough-Oakes and Burnside properties 
renuers them oi considerable potential 
value. They are in toe same îdèntlcal 

The first geological formation. Several veins.have
dard Fteiiance Mn-tV »pciït oî the titan- been exposed carrying encouraging values 
yes terda y at t h e mîïf * Corporation, lead in gold, it appears certain that àfcJeaét 
In their mtodH v-èn w?f-of,sh?'l'choidors- ,ne 01 thc 'i;ough-Gakés veins any one 
Of thét two Old ,thc merger of the Burnside veins will be found to
Loan and the <tild Standard continue In the Sylvanlte ground. Indl-
lngs) that was h- ,KLoxn. anri Sav- nations are favorable to the continuance 
An Increase ofb"$ioo ooo'bt’ntAatt <3pi'1‘lg- "'l the„,veln8, in depth- Undoubtedly a 
fund and net earnings or th<7 «serve proposition of great potential value merlt- 
cent for the o / over eleven per mg serious development.” With regard 
tures of the riport Ti,tA°„T'iklng the Teck-Hughes claims, the consult-
companv has mlterlnim V in,:8SJof the IP6 engineer states that the situation of 
the business dom^ hv thJn.c«ase'J over these claims in a direct line with Tough- 
companies in th” pievloSs v sepnte ,Uhakes’ Sylvanlte, Burnside, etc., and* to 
assets have reavhed SS umnnn ’ a,nd the the came geotogical formation is of the 
than u eu sal percentage nr °th°i. m.ore ,r,8t Importance. Several gold-bearing 
liquid character Vnd'^n., ^ Is ,of a vCimü, of, P.romlS€ have already been ex- 
in the reooru ïif 3 *1 prorrijnen* oosed, altho the property generally has
a dl8;X to k« '?iU'Ste„rda!' waa h-irdly been scratched, "indications aro 
almost.extreme nronor1'ôn« ^reserve of favorable, as usual In this field, to the 
lie deposits Proportions against pub- continuance of the veins In depth. Gen

erally, a proposition of great promise re
turn ng system development.—Lon
don (England) Financial News.

idS 27
10 ’%- 40 STOCKS AND Bf:ivage10 $.5510 Correspondence Invited. 

22 JORDAN STREET.
2%. * 525 FiLONDON, March - 2__ The . Bank of

Montreal ; announces . that it will 
subscriptions for . £5,090,000 • of four per 

cent bonds of the government of the Do
minion of Canada, at a price of 99. The 
bonds are redeemable at par In 1960, the 
government having the option of 
deeming them oh or after,Oct 1, 1904. The 
instalments issued during the next three 
months ’ will bear a half-year’s interest, 
payable on Oct: 1.

There , is a. strong, market for Canada 
Steamship Lines debentures, with the 
prices advancing. The brokers report 
good , investment buying and confidently 
expect that the stock will sell with con
siderable freedom in the near future.

The Dally Mail expresses, surprise at 
the new,Canadian loan, and commenting 
upon IV says:

■.‘Canada Is undeterred by the aston
ishment • which the new. issue has caus
ed herte. and the astonishment was tinged 
with something, like the indignation that 
greeted the unexpected news of Us last 
big loan Issue in December.”

lb this connection The Standard saws -
’ Even when all allowance Is made for 

the recent spurt in Investment securities 
it seems a little surprising that the scrip'’ 
of the last Canadian loan has been rush
ed up to abOut six point premium on the 
issue price,”, e

352 n Lake .......... 41%receive _Cold st 
Turkeys, 
Hoesc, pe 
Ducks, «1 
Chickens, 
Hens, pc.

50
" '3% 

2.90
2a50 ..." 3 

...3.00 STOCKS ANU BONDI
dealt In on all Exchanges. I 

Send for Lirt.
H. O’Hamm «4. uu.viPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchani 
30 Toronto St., Toronto. I

98 17

Secretary-Treasurer6 2?
10 3%re- 667
25 WANTED10 Prices i] 

Co.. 86

BindpeJfskimÜI

Horsehair

25
12

J.T. EASTWO5
32%no

..16.50 16.10

... 20
30 Man of large financial and credit 

experience wanted, to take charge of 
offlce of important manufacturing 

Must be thoroughly cap-

1820 3 :7 Member of Standard Stock and U 
Exchange.

Porcupine & Gobait Si»
bought and sold.

X advise purchase of Dome Lake « 
market.

MANNING ARCAE
24 King Street West

__________ Tei. Main 3446 and 3446. *

Unlisted Stocks,Mining 
Bought and SoJ 

SMILEY & STANLEY
15 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 

Ja Phones Main 3595-3696 14»

17.00 16.65
■ 13% 13%12
1.35 1.32.Hollinger ..16,60 ,5 3% company-

able, accountant with first-class re
cord, and not afraid of hard work. 
Future assured to right man. Com
mencing salary $2500 per annum. 

,Applications must be made in writ-

—Banks — 25 15."3H5Metroppl. ... 206 
Montreal ....248 
Standard ....222 
Union

43aF«“”is -us sssr
jfe» Hr «af^asstlm' the 8enhigCOIof>ra debentizreg “"the 
proceeds of which are sent out In 
*PIL™ of loans placed mostly on farm nr,,-

company’s money at the extremelv hi»h rates that could have been secured f
.linativechimcterar SecUr,ty “ or-

2 9% OI23 1.25
5....143%.............................

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
13 Local g 

follows;

_ Ontario 
35%c, oui 
ronto. 1

STATE LAW IS BROKEN
BY ST. PAUL RAILWAY

t,
Huron & E .

rights ..... 50
—Bonds.

Can. Bread.. 35% ... 
Rio ..

1
31 1%

4
30 ing, giving full particulars of past 

experience, and will be held in strict
est confidence.

... $1,590
$1,500

26
Mlnn- March 2—The Chi

cago. Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad 
tio was declared guilty of violating the 
Minnesota staue law. fixing the paseen- 
ger rate at two cents a mile, by a jury 
In district court here today. J ^
-A ,T°“0n for a nepr tHal Tra-'i denied, 
ana it was announced the case, would be 
appealed to the supreme court.

%... 36% ... .
9% Man!

MONEY AND EXCHANGE. are: Ftn 
more ; see 
“tore ; etn

1
110.30Glazebrook & Cronyn. exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rate® as 
follows at the close: ■

Buyers. Sellers.
N.Y. fds. .3.64 pm. 5-64 pm.
Mont. fds..par. pa,r.
Sfer. 60 d .S 13-16 8 27-32 
do: derh..9 1V32 9%

Cable tr.. 9 13-32 9 7.16
—Ratés in New York__

Apply
GUELPH CURLER HONORED. <

GUELPH, - March 2.—(Special.) — 
Mr. E. J. Pressant', who, with hi® fami
ly is leaving the city for, their new 
home near Blenheim, Kent County 
was presented with a handsome club 
bag by his fellow-curlers of the Royal 
City club. Mr. Presant lias been a 
member for over 20 years. In the ab
sence of President Smith Dr. Savage 
presented the token of good tv'll.

JOHN MACKAY & CO., c.tra

Ontario
outside ; 81

h Beane—j
bushel; <1 

i Prime, $23

Pea*—N bushik q

Buckwh
notoinaL

Rye—Od
Corn—A 

«A». tracJ

I _ Manitoti
I J
t northern.
I. Sarley-J 
Bjost): for]

Counter. 
% to % 
% to % 

9 1-16 to 9 3-16 
9% to 644 
3% to 9%

gSwtsstB® r rsut Msrm stasserting itself as ideal for the nl^. S

srs «x&nr *•*rates of the west, 
the' boLVt#râUlL«C$tirn?an, °f
the dividend raL wuu)dPho1iVe;V-Ui'f

months, ÎR
directorate remained unchanged " T

PROMINENT BANKER IS 
CHARGED WITH LARCENY

Toronto General Trusts Building
85 BAY St., TORONTO FLEMING & M246CHICAGO, March 2.—John \V

Bfnt1in/°vrlner, >fad of the American 
.Banking Association, now in a receiver’s 
hands, was arrested today on two war-
SuniavaCna-rn1thclarCeny ,aS bailec'
.Ï j Î. n *he. superior court todav
V500d °ur?!w5t0n 8 ne exe0-t bond from 

to 1WÛ OOv- Worthington win be 
ques loned as to his assets tomorrow, and 

m* tlme complainants will file a number ot amendments to their bll’ *

Actual. Posted.
484%Worth- Ster.ing, 60 days sight. 4J3.45

btériing", demand ............ 586 75-80
Ctt’1 monev in Toronto, 6 per cent. 
Bank of England rate. 3 per cent.

Members of Standard Stock fc:4S7pro- 
socure the high 310 LUMSDEN BUI

Porcupine and Cobalt Stoi
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

EUROPEAN BOURSES. On Your Next Trip to Montreal. Trv 
the 10 P.M. Train From North 

Toronto.
Those who regularly patronize the 

popular Canadian Pacific North To
ronto ID p.m. “Montreal Flyer” know
how really good It is. Those who have 
not as yet become familiar with thte 
excellent se;-vice should take thé 
earliest opportunity of traveling via 
the .‘-Ideal Night Train” between To
ronto ànd Montreal. A feature In con
nection with this service and providing 
a class of accommodation much sought 
after by the traveling public is the 
operation of an ciectrlc-llghted com
partment observation car. in addition 
to electric-lighted standard sleepers.

The hour of departure, 10 p.m. daily. 
Is an Ideal one, enabling passengers 
desirous of retiring early to do so, as 
berths are ready for" occupancy when 
train Is placed. Montreal is reached 
at 7,25 a.m., affording business men 
plenty of time for breakfast before of
fice hours- Elec trie-lighted standard 
sleeping car to Ottawa is also carried 
on ' this ■ train.

Recure tickets and berths from any 
C.P.TL ticket agent

BERLIN, March 2.—Trad ng was quiet 
and prices lower on. the bourse today. 
Exchange on London, 20 marks 44 pfen
nigs. Money, 4% per cent.

PARIS. March 2.—Bourse inactive; 
rentes, $7 francs 9 centimes; exchange, 
25 francs 28 centimes.

J. P. CANNON & CO
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT A 
SOLD ON COMMISSION, g 

56 KING STREET WEST, TORQN1 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344. I

BANK CLEARINGS AT QUEBEC.
QUEBEC, March 2.—Bank clearings for 

the month of February were $11,193,841: 
corresponding month last year $12,486,972.

LOUIS J. WEST
E. R.C. Clarkson & Sons Members Standard Stock Exehdl 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE ST 
Market <ter Free, ill 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILD
Phones—Day. M 1806: Night P. i

V MUlteed
P-80. in 
P to $2 
torts, H

Ontario
K Pet>t.
psro. I

INCORPORATED 1869 WWI. A. LEE & SONTWIN CITY EARNINGS,
For the 1 uird week of February the 

earnings of the Twin City Rapid Transit 
Co. were $167,993, an Increase over the 
corresponding period of last year of 
$9166, or 5.76 per cent. *

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUID \TOkS

Established 1864.
Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

« 25,000,000 
11.560,000 

. 13,000,000

e • Real Estate, Insurance 
Brokers.

and Financial

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth Porcupine Legal CardsMONEY TO LOANe
Chartered Accountants. 

—TORONTO—325 Branches Throughout Canada.
Savings Department at all Branches.

WATERLOO COUNTRY CLUB. GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire.Altos Fire. New York Underwriter^

|§" sSSrsLSrlsLjri Edwards, Morgan & Co.
.iiSi‘S,.ch„?".1S.,ygii;,,S„S.ïâ; «»»«**»*» «ecomssis
Company. London & Lancashire GindP VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. Chartered Accountants.
SSSEc? effected11 °°'1 UabUl^tf^' Wlnn,pee- Cal' 16 K,NG STREET WEST, T

COOK A MITCHELL, Bantu . 
tors. Notaries, etc., Temple 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. 
«'un1n^

TOI26
GAI.T, March 2 —(Special.)—The 

Waterloo County Golf and Country 
Club lias a membership of 390, with 
twenty on ,;he waiting list. The club 
was recently organized for trap shoot
ing, and a 'large bowling green will be 
added to the links In the spring.

ugars
, cwt..

d60riLONDOli^ ENG., OFFICE
A **nk M-dgs—Primes St, GEO. 0. MERSON tNEW YORK AGENCY
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Established 1889.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Bnildinf.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

las. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.6. Holmested

Toronto

r

Trust Funds to Loan
on

MORTGAGE
0u Impreved CentrsI Property

the

Union Trust Co.
Limited.

$1,000,000
850,000

Capital . 
Reserve

J. M. McWHINNEY,
General Manager.

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT

«

Our. two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
market. Corre- 
sppndence invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14 King WTORONTO
Telephone Main S79C.

246

THE STOCK MARKETS
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TUESDAY MORNING

HEAT ROSE ON 
DAMAGE REPORTSr '-- iRreefdent

Shorts Hastened to Giver and 
Prices Were Mark

ed Up.

P» *««»» to 
the EXtoUc-

b with the 
k the world

■
a

Canada, 
write the

Ii
□ ta. CHICAGO, March Î.—Incipient crop 

I tarage had a rallying effect today on 
I ï*eat, especially the July delivery. Ae 

» result the market closed Steady at 
I «Joes ranging form He off to Ho up, as 

rompared with Saturday night Corn 
made a net gain of He to He, and oats 
Jif l-lSc to He. In provision»; the finish 
varisd from a shade decline to a rise of
Something of a stampede occurred 
among wheat speculators, who earlier 1n 
the day had been rather free in selling 
short on account of an absence of reports 
that autumn-sown fields had been in
jured by the weather. They ran to cover 
when scattering advices came from Ne. 
hnsks. Missouri and parts of Illinois, 
that alternate thaws and freezing had 
wenked considerable harm. It was the 
first time Oils season that crop damage 
newsappea^enuine.Qood

Weakness at the outset came partly as 
. consequence of an official report from 
India that the acreage there was 9,15*,- 
oM as against 9.239,000 a year ago. The 
«lierai supposition had been that India 
would have little or no wheat for export.

Corn showed undeniable strength, 
orlcss gaining even when wheat was on 
tbe decline. Country deliveries were said 
to be virtually nothing.

Trade In oats was light, but values 
hardened In sympathy with corn.

In tht provision eectton, packers were 
aood buyers, but on the ensuing bulge 
There was considerable selling of a specu
lative sort. In the end the market ruled

MONTREAL CATTLE 
PRICES SLUMPED

s.

Receipts Larger, While De
mand Was Less—Range 

of Quotations.

-I

MONTREAL, March 2.—At the Mont
real Stock Tarda west end market the 
receipts of live stock tor the week ended 
Feb. 28 were 1400 cattle, 200 sheep and 
Iambs, 3100 hogs and 800 calves. The 
offerings today were 1100 cattle, ISO sheep 
and lambs, 1800 hogs and 300 calves.

A weaker feeling developed in the mar
ket for cattle today, and prices declined 
z5c per MO pounds, owing to larger re
ceipts and a let-up *n demand. Sales of 
full loads of choice steers and heifers 
were made at 8.26 to 8.50, and choice 
butchers’ cows at *6.75 to *7 per 100 
pounds.

• Small meats were unchanged, owing to 
the continued siiialT offerings, and prices 
In consequence were maintained, 
sales of small lots of choice lambs 
*8.50 to *8.76, and choice ewes at *6.50 
to *6 per 100 pounds. Calves were in 
good demand. Hogs were steady, but 

. sold at a slight decline from last week’s 
prices.

Butchers’ catUe, choice, *8.25 to *8.50; 
do., medium, *6i50 to *7.70; do., common, 
*5 to *6.40; canners, *4 to *4.25;’butchers’ 
cattle, choice cows. *4.76 to *7; do., me
dium, *5.60 to *6.60; do., bulls, *4.76 to 
*7.50; milkers, choice, each, *90 to *110; 
do., common and medium, each, *80 to 
*90: springers, *70 to *76.

Sheep, ewes, *6,60 to *6; bucks and 
culls, *5 to *6.25. Lambs, *8.60 to *8.75.

Hogs, f.o.b., *10 to *10.10.
Calves, *3 to *12.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

■ > 5

ds
t

1 Co easy.
»T. bAWRSNCE MARKET.

nto withOn account of the etorm there were no 
wcelpt* of grain or hay. and prices given 

1 ire nominal.. ...
GlWhrtt fall, bushel.....*0 96 to *0 97

Barley, bushel.................... 0 62 0. 64
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel ..
Rye, bushel .... J. I
Buckwheat, bushel..........0 70

at

0 80.

. 0 4t 
0 65 iii

AJslke. No. 3, bushel... 6 00 7 00
Red clover, NO. l..........
Red clover, No. 2.........
Timothy. No. 1. bush... 2 50 
TItaothy. No. 2, bush... 2 00 2 36

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new. ton..........
Hay, mixed ..................
Hay, cattle ................
Straw, bundled, ton.
Btraw, loose, ton............ 11 00

Vaaatcbiet—
Potatoes, per bag.
Beets, per bag*....
Carrot*,, per bag..............
Parsnips, per bag.....

. Cauliflower, case .........
Onions. Canadian, red,

per sack .........................
Cucumbers, Florida, per 

ease ...........................
i F Apple*, per barrel............

Strawberries, Florida,JriU^. . . . .
Butter, farmers’ dairy..*0 30 to *0 35
Bggs, new, dozen............. 0 35 0 40

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
iigi.isk..

Spring chickens, dressed,
Ik- , v=..,... 0 20

F(Wh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.JU 50 to *12 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.14 50 15 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.12 50 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt. .-...11 56 12 50

• Beef, common, cwt...,. 9 SO lo 50
Mutton, cwt. ........................ 10 00 13 00
Veals, cwt. ............. 12 00 14 60
Creased hogs cwt...... 12 OO 13 00
Hogs over 160 lbs..............11 00 11 50
Lambs, cwt.................... ....13 00 16 00

8 00 3 SO
8 00

ÏÔÔ

..*17 00 to *19 00 

.. IS 00 

.. 10 00 

.. 16 00

16 00 
13 00

■

Erickson Perkins & Co., (J. C. Beaty, 
14 West King street, Toronto), report the 
following fluctuations on- the Chicago 
Board of Trade;*0 90 to *1 00 

1 00 1 26 Prcv.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.1 00

iu1 00 "Wheat—
May .... 84H 94H 93% 94% 94
July ...» 88%. 89H 88% 89 81

Corn—
May .... 67H
July .... 66%
Sept............66

Oats—
May .... 40%
July .... 40%

Pork—
May ...21.27 21.42 21.27 21.35 21.27
^“liard—1,<0 21-50 21-40 21-40 21-36

10.65 10.66 10.55 10.66
.,.-10.7» 10.82- 1J1.75 10,75 10,76 •*

'te -:S;S nil '

. 2 76 3 00

. 2 50
67% 67% 67% 67
67% «6% 67% 66
66% 66 66% 66

.......... 3 50

..*2 50 to *4 50

S 75

CO A* A6 $£ ::::0 40 0 50
.nge.

treat E.
22 to *0 26-n mi

0 22

edr

1
11.47" 11.60 11.60

Sale LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

t0*
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

March 2.—Cash close; 
Jv?.*»t—No. l northern, 91%c; No. 2 do., 
89%c; No. 3 do., 87*c;- No 4, 84c; So 

No: 6, 72%c; feed. 66c; No. l re- 
Jected seeds^ 87c; No. 2 do.. 86%c; Nq. 3
85Uc*3^a: .N2l1 A*5utt<' 87c; No. 2 do., 
9iuS‘- 82' 9 ^0-’Â3,^c; î10’ 1 red Winter,r*w„i!& snïtis?’ *sci 1 '««■- 

sSrsa «•’».’*■ *■m'-- -
1 N.XV-.C,, *1.35%; No.

W., *1.32%; No. 3 C.-fr., *1.19%.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

BAST BUFFALO, N.T.T March 2.—Cat
tle—Receipts 4000; slow and 10c to 20c 
i^er; prime steers. *8.75 to *9; shipping, 
|| *|-65: butchers, *7 to $8.35; heifers.
*6 to *8; cows $3.75 to $7.25; bulls, $5.75 
to $i.50; Stockers and feeders, $6.75 to 
$7; stock heifers, *5.25 to *5.75; fresh 
gj» springers, active and steady.
erhfV?nC5iPta 300i SlOW and 500 low-

Hogs—Receipts 19,000; slow, 5c to 15c 
lower. Heavy and mixed. *9.10; yorkers 
end pigs, *9 to *9.10: roughs, }* 05 to 
*9 lo’ Sta,s’ 34-6® to 67.50; dairies, $9 to

.. Çî}66? ,,aruI lambs—Receipts 19,000-, 
AcMye; wethers, 15c lower; lambs 

slow. 25c lower. Lambs, *5.60 to *8 15 • 
yearlings, *5 to *7.40; wethers, *6.25 to 
*6.50, ewes, *3 to *6; sheep, mixed, *6 to

itee.

pplicetion

ÔL CO. FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

|67- NO. 1, car lots............*15 00 to *..........
H*y. No. 2, car lots............13 00 13 (0
Straw, jcar lots.............. .. 8 50 9 00
Beta toes, car lots........ 0 80 0 90
gutter,. store lots......................0 24 0 25
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 82 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
gutter, creamery, solids..
Bggs, new-laid ..............
Cheese, old lb........................ 0 15 0 15%
2*2“- ne*’ lbV.......................-0 14% 0 15
gbney combs, doten............ 2 60
HOney, extracted, lb

Stock Exchange.

West, Terente
edTtf

0 84
0 28

0 28 0 30 
0 35GRAM ft C 0 34■ 2 c.

Stock Exchange. Hik;.

DBONDS 3 00
0 qp

ice Invited.
street. POULTRY, WHOLESALE.24*

'ieese, per lb.,.. 
Ducks, (per lb. 
niickcns, per lb. 
H«ns, per lb.........

' *0 21 to *0 2510 BUNDS
11 Exchangee, 
r List.

COMPANY, 
Stock Exoha 
t., Toronto.

0 14 0 15-,t: Î 0 14 
.. 0 17 
.. 0 14

0 20
0 20
0 17

nge.
346 V5S HIDE* AND SKINS.

^bed daily by E. T. Carter ft 
Sfc,,86 Eaa»t,,»Froni street. Dealers In 
wool, Tarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
•Bus, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.
, 1 —Hides—^te.afladt.De?t.ev:;.

i 2»f»kirts. lb...................... ;;
1 gor&ihalr. per lb..............

tejteMrW.V.V.

TWOOD
*1 00 to *1 60

Stock and Mining. , 0 13
OHngx\ Ô 420 38

obaH Stock* < 2 60 4 50
. 0 06% 0 07

,nd sold.

f Dome Lake now •*
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

fohotro- *rain dealcra’ Quotations are as

ARCADE 
reet West
ko and 3446. «6 '

UNION' 85Br*1 <MtS—Mlw’ No- 2 whlte- 36c. to
outside ; 38%c to S9c, track, To-

1
fiour—Quotations at Toronto 

cotton &
®»re; strong bakers’, *4.60,; in jute.

-Mining Stocks 
nd So.d 
STANLEY
ST. TORONTO

1 3595-3596 846

ORSt
OEP'T

Auction Sale
Wednesday 
March 4th

:
Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 3 

Lw., 40c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2. 87c to 
outside; 89c. track. Toronto. 88c,

i MARVIN ..Beane—ïmported, hand- 
»u«hel; Canadians, han 
Prime, *2,

■picked, $2.25 per 
d-picked, *2.25 ;

nominal, per
•d Stock fexchange ?

6 2. 98c to *1,
bushel, outside...BUILDING

Cobalt Stocks
M. 4028-9.

nWnaLheat^N0- * 73c to 75c, outside.

edt xM n Rye—Outside, 62c to 63c.

yeu°w-$9c- a“UN & CO.
I Stock Exchange.
DS BOUGHT AND,3 
bM MISSION. _ <
WEST. TORONTO.,<1
l2-3343-3344. 1

»<mth«lroba»i,'‘h.eat, —.New crop. No. 1 
aerthtm’ track’ Çay points; No. 2 

neln. 98c; more at Uoderich.
At 11 a.m.

Horses, Harness,
Blankets, Rugs, Whips, 

Etc., Etc.

malting, 54c to 55c T47-lb. ■jt). ter feed, 43c to 45c, outside, nomi-

TrntofsM

EST & CO.
Stock Exchange. 
CUPINE STOCK 

.ter Free. .,,- 
LIFE buildijno 

06; NIgrht. P. 2717,
rts.

PRIVATE SALES DAILYfis» sss'ssr;at Cards
Bring Your City Horses to Our 

Sale — NO CHARGE FOR 
ENTRY IF NOT SOLD.

We Have an Extra Good Lot ot 
Express Horses in Stock.

Fhm J. 469f.

, Barristers, : 
, Temple Bui

Block. South
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

ÿt. t7t2nowe ln T°r0nt0> ln ba«*’

wCu4F'th’i L.an'.rence:::: 111
jiKu,aled.42

Ij^rels. 6c per cwt. more; car iote.

ed

SON & CO.
kcountants. 
WEST, TOF 
MtclfMi Hfi

. \

6yod*« St. San.

»

■■ '

!

-;

’

r
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CATTLE MARKET STORM WAS HARD 
PRICES LOWER ON TRAIN SERVICE

!TOWN OF LEASIDEFirst Annual Report ■**
Hi WOF
\STANDARD RELIANCE 

MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

—; ♦ >t

Sheep, Lambs, Calves. 
Hogs Were Unchang

ed Monday.

and Canadian Pacific Guelph Train 
, Held in Snowdrift at 

Lisgar.
The Standard Reliance Mortgage 

Corporation of Toronto held Its annual 
meeting of eihareholdere yesterday "In 
the offices of the Company, at 84-88 
King Street east, Toronto. The fel- 
fowfng report was eubnrifited and 
approved —

" Tour Directors have mudh pleasure 
In submitting herewith the first An
nuel Report end Statement for the 
P*»t year, accompanied toy the Balance 
Sheet to December 31st, 1918, show
ing the result of the Company's opera
tions.

The Directors are pleased to submit 
•the First Annual Report and Balance 
Sheet of the Corporation for the 
•period ending 3let of December, 1913.

The ord«r-ln-Connell approving of 
the merger of the Standard Loan Com
pany and the Reliance Loan and 
Savings Company of Ontario was 
passed on the 31st day of April last, 
and the actual merging took place on 
the first day of May.

It will be noted that after paying 
all fixed charges and expenses, in
cluding outlays consequent upon the 
amalgamation, the 
for distribution has 
allow of .payment of the usual divi
dends to the shareholders and an 
addition of $100,900 to the Reserve 
Fund, -which now stands at *460,060.

We are pleased to toe able to report 
a substantial increase in the Deben
tures planed toy the Company, and also 
in the Savings Accounts. By reason 
of this our total Assets now stand at 
over *6,100,000. or an Increase of over 
$300,000 since the merger, and the net 
earnings of the Corporation are 
greater by over *30,000 than the com
bined net earning» of the two Com
panies prior to the amalgamation.

The shares held by the Corporation 
in the Do\ercourt Land, Building and 
Savings Company, Limited, represent 
assets consisting of real estate having 
aa actual value largely in excess of 
the par value at which the shares are 
how standing on the books.

To fill a vacancy in the Directorate 
since the amalgamation, Dr. 'E. 
Jessop, of St. Catharines, a large and 
Influential shareholder in the Com
pany, was elected.

Since the last Annual Meeting of 
the Standard Loan Company, now an 
integral part of the amalgamation, the 
death of one of the most distinguished 
Canadian», Lord Strath cona, lias 
taken place. We feel sure that all dur 
shareholders deplore the great less 
which the Dominion of Canada has 
sustained by the passing of one of the 
most notable figures ln the history of 
our country. He was, at the time of 
his death, a Director of this Corpora
tion.

We take great pleasure in bearing 
testimony to the efficiency displayed 
by the officials and agents of the Cor
poration in performing their respec
tive duties.

Respectfully submitted on behalf of 
the Board.

(Signed) NT. H. STEVENS;
Î President;

Dated, Toronto, 10th February, 1914.

Receipts of live stock at the ynion 
Tards yesterday were 138 cars—2729 cat
tle, 7*0 hogs, 144 sheep and Iambs and 27 
calves.

SEMAPHORE TROUBLES

CONCRETE ROADS.
Cost payable in Ten (10) Annual Instalments.

Many Were Broken and Caus
ed Delays—Hangar Wreck

ed Near Toronto.

Thftre were «evéral loads of good to 
choice, but more of the common and 
dlum cattle on sale. Owing to the severe 
storm arid an absence of outside buyer*/ 
and the Lenten season having begun, all 
combined to make one of the slowest mar- 
son t0r ca,tUo yet experienced this *ea-

iur^u-t , âjmme*

H f
=5«\
I

-i sMaintaining an average speed of over 
60 miles per hour for 24 hours, the gale 
which struck Toronto on Sunday night 

: was th* ™st in the history of the'Vriy 
were surpassing in violence even that which 

caused such great disaster on the 
- lakee laat November. The damage 

to property in Toronto amounts to 
eral thousands, while the 
towns and villages, which
wel! protected from the wind fared hariw 

In Cookeville damage to the ext.,?. yl 
was done to the brick rmS* 

the Ontario National Brick On ai?xo1 four brick chimneys, a™ 75
were blown to the ground r1 

ports from other towns and district* 
a groat deal of damage from fir.. 
drifts and other results of the hl»h*

jer? reEort®* snowtoound  ̂
Ç P-^- train for Guelph was caught in a 
«m® ,near iAegar, and last night was 

Immovable. The train sendee 1? 
fij®, ®torm area was completely demoral
ised, not one out - of 69 trains arriving ‘he Union Station on time. ISie "f 

. them which were due early yetsterdnv 
morning did not arrive till late in the 

and the officials had no de! 
finite idea of where they were, mvinv tn the fact that the telegraph 'wl^shid
been blown down. - ■ naa

_ , 'ce. Boats Suffered.
Th® ke boat fleet on the bay was prac- 

tlcally demolished. Some of the skimxîs 
ventured out across the bay in the sto?m 
and those who made, the trip In safety 
!hLUP *a reSord ot throt 85 seconds from 
shore to shore, which, is practically a fPcei of 100 mUes per h<£r M^t of 
the boats, however, were blown to shreds, 
aJtho no one was injured.

One of the most peculiar wrecks 
ported from the suburban districts was 
ÎW of *£. airship and hangar owned by 
Messrs. Wayne and Leur. It was situ
ated at New Toronto.

While the storm was at Its height two 
niMethodist Churches were 
demolished, fortunately after the hours 
of service.

School

Il J
sBuyers and sellers were wide apart, 

and at the close of the market there 
were many still unsold.

Sheep, lambs, calves and hogs 
steady at unchanged prices.

Milkers and springers of choice quality 
were in demand at firm prices.

Butchers.
Choice butchers’ steers sold at t* to 

*8.26; good steers and heifers, *7.76 to 
*8; medium, *7.40 to *7.60; ’ common 
steers And heifers, *6.75 to *7; choice 
cows, *7 to *7.25; good cows, *6.60 to *6.75; 
medium, *5.75 to *6; Common cows, *5 to 
*5.60; canners and cutters, **.75 to *4.75; 
choice bulls, *7.50 to *8; good bulls, *6.75 
to *7.25; medium bulls, *6 to *6.50; corn- 

bulls, *6.60.
Stockers and Feeders.

Choice steers, 800 to 900 lbs., are Worth 
*7 to *7.40; medium to good steers, *6.50 
to *6.75; Stockers of light weights are 
slow sale at *5.76 to *6.25.

Milkers and Springers,
Choice fresh milkers and forward 

springers are ln good demand, but back
ward springers are slow sale. There was 
a moderate run yesterday, which send at 
*60 to $90 each, butt the bulk of sales 
ranged at from *70 to $85 each.

Veal Calves.
Receipts of calves were again light and 

prices ruled firm. Choice veal calves. 
*10 to *11; good, *9 to *10; medium, *7.50 
to *8.50; common calYes, *5.60 to *7. * 

Sheep and Lambs.
The sheep and lamb market was firm. 

Sheep, light ewes, sold at *6.50 to *7; 
heavy ewes, *5.76 to *6.26; rams, *6.25 to 
*6.26; heavy lambs, *8 to *8.78; choice 
lambs, *9 to *9.76.

Hogs.
Selected, fed and watered, sold at *9.35 

to *9.40, and *9 f.o.b.; and *9.65 weighed 
off cars.

Representative Sales.
Corbett, Hall tt Coughlin sodd 19 cars of 

live etodk. Five loads ot their best 
steers at *7.90 to *8.25; 90 good butchers, 
*7.75 to *7.90; 120 medium butchers, *7.40 
to *7.65; best cows, *6.25 to *8.76; me
dium cows, *5.76 to *6.10; common cows, 
*4.50 to *5.26; best bulls, *7 to *7.76, 
medium bulls, *6.50 to *7; 6 milkers still 
springers at *70 to *85; 9 galves at *10.60
t0R1c* & Whaley sold 34 carloads of live 

stock. Ten loads of choice steers at $7.90 
to $8.46; 8 loads of medium steers at *7.86 
to *7.46: 6 loads of medium butchers, 
*7.40 to *7.60; 3 loads of cows at *ff to *7;
3 loads oX medium cows, *5 to *5.60; one 
deck of lambs, *9 to *9.76;; sheep, *6.75 
to *7; rams, *6.50 to *6; 20 calves, *8.60 
to *11.50; two .decks of hogs, *9.26, fed 
and watered.

Dunn ft Levack sold :
Butchers—3, 910 lbs., at *8.25; 16, 113» 

lbs., at *8.10; 12, 1090 lbs., at *8; 24,1670 
lbs., at *7.80; 20, 1010 lbs., at *7.60; 2, 
1010 tbs., a$ *7.60; 14, 1000 lbs., at *7.66;
8, 950 lbs., at *7.66: 12. 960 lbs., aT *7;40;
9. 749 lbs., ht *7; 12. 990 IDS., at *7,66; 4, 
1610 lbs., at *7.60; 21, 1090 lbs., at *7.90;
6, 1140 lbs., at *7.60; 8. 910 lbs., at *7.40;
1, 1010 lbs., at *8.10; 12, 910 lbs., at *7.86.

Bulls—1, 1360 lbs. at >7.60; 1.-1840 lbs., 
at $6.35; 1. 1350 lbs., at *6.30; 1, 1600 lbs., 
at *6.85; 1. 1700 lbs., at *7.75; 1. 1660 lbs., 
at *6.35: 2. 1700 lbs., at *7.60; 1, 1260 
lbs., at *6.50; 1, 1850 lbs., at *6.75.

Cows—3, 1140 lbs., at *7; 3, 1140 lbs., 
at *6.60; 15. 980 lbs., at *8.75; 3, 1120 lbs., 
at *7; 1, 1180 lbs., at $6.50; 4, 1066 lbs., 
at *6.70; 5, 1120 lbs., at *6.26; 3, 760 lbs., r 
at *6; 4, 1040 .lbs. at *5.75; 3, 1030 'lbs.. . 
at *6.50; 2, 1080 lbs., at *6.60; 5, 1240 
lbs., at *6.40: 3, 1190 iba, at *6.40; 7, 1080 
lbs., at *6.16; 6, 1070 lbs., at *6.5>.

• Milkers—8 at *63 each: 2* at *71 each.
Representative Purchases,

Ths Swift Canadian Company bought 
190 cattle—choice steers, *7.90 to *8.26; . 
good to choice steers and heifers, *7.75 to . 
*8.25; good cows, *6.85 to *6.50; bulls, *6 
to *6.86.

W. J. Neely bought for the Mathews- 
Blackwell Company 160 cattle—choice 
steers and heifers, *8 to *8.10; good steers 
and heifers, *7.50 to *8; cows at *5.50 to 
*6.15.

Alexander Levack bought 180 cattle for 
Gunns, Limited—steers and heifers, *7.65 
to *8.25; cows, *6.50 to *7.25: medium 
cows, *6.85 to *6.25; bulls, *6.75 to *8.

E. Buddy bought 30 butchers* cattle, 
975 lbs. each, at *7.75; 250 hogs at $9,
f.o.b.

Frank Hunrtlsett bought 100. butchers; 
good to choice steers and heifers at *7.90 
to *8.10.

P E<o a/ I a5 02McRae -Drive, from the E.S. Bay view Ave. to E.S.
Sutherland Drive .............................. ............................ *13,768.60 *4,546.50 *1,68 ie.ti

Sutherland Drive, from N.S. McRae Drive to S.S.
Broadway Ave. .......................................... ............................. 9.937.90 7,349.40 1.65 ,11 ,.;r

. : -if?
. "Qie

314.27 .07 .69 ;/
126.00 .08 ,»1 **

iupper 
done 
sev- 

surroundirig 
were not so

jGRADED ROADS.
Cost payable in five (5) annual instalments. 

Broadway Are. from the E.S. Bayvlew Ave. to
vt.S. Brentwood Road................ .. ;...

Brentwood, from the N.S. Soudan Are. to N.S.
Hansen Heights Road ..........................................

BalrdRgve., from the E.S. Ramsey Road to W.S.
Sutherland Drive ..................................................... 32.00

Crandall, from the E.S. Hanna Road to W. S.
McRae Drive..................... ......................................................

Clowes, from the ES. Macnaughtan Road to W.S.
Rumsey Road ............ ...................................................

Cameron, from the ES. Donegal! Drive to S.S,
Bgllnton Ave. ............

Donegal 1 Drive, from the N.S. Millwood Road to
DoncrestE6oas£ntrom' the sis. ’ Broadway Ave! to

E.S. Lot 1112, Plan 1935 ............ ....................................
Donald Ave., from the N.S. Eglinton Ave. to W S.

Doncrest Road .......................................... ......................
Eglinton Ave., from the E.S. Bayview Ave. to

E.S. Brentwood............... ...................................
Field Ave., from the ES. Macnaughtan - uried tn

W.S. McRae Drive ........................................
Heather Road, frofii the S.S.. McRae ririvi to

Hanna Road, from the S.S. SoucEan Ave. V ‘ * g g
Laird Drive ......................... .............................. t0 t’-6-

Macnaughtan Road, from the ES. Casner-"" >_!.
cent to N.S. Millwood Road ................

Airdrie Read, from the E.S. Bayview Ave." -n*'a o'

Laird,,from the E.S. Edith Ave. to N.S. *
way Ave. .......................................... ............. e., oruao

Fleming, from the E.S. Donegal! DLL,*-'-;*
E boundary Donegatl Drive...................r e to

Mill wood Ave., from the ES. Bayvlew" VIT V-
E.S. Laird Drive.............. .............................

Mann Road, from the NJ3. Donald Driv,* tô" w sDoncrest Road .................................................e to w.s.
Phippen, from the E.S. Edith

'i

830.27

254.00

26,12 .02 .00%
■ sw

46.0» .09 .02 -Ÿ%

.08% -0»%

894.67 426.67 .14 .08

750.67 339-67 .11% .02%

210.00 70.90 . 01 ,00%

636.00 157.00 .06 .01

368.00 296.24 .07 .01

102.67 88.37 .03% .00%

balance available 
ibéen sufficient to

83.00
mon

102.67 88.47

■I'k
'iii '

, j

V-
;8,

■ ;
280.00 94.00 .03 .00%

.. 1,066.67 599.67 .10 .02

70.07 19.86 .02% .00%

825.00 2i0,00 ,67 .61

280.00 94.09 .02 .#0% i'i

352.07 131.27 .06% .01

1,100.06 811.8» .11 .01%

60.00 27.00 .05 .61%

160.00 S4.00 .10 -.02

VI

•*
..

re-

A VI'. " gt
Brentwood ^toad

Rumsey Road, from the E.S. Edith Ave. V - vR'

Rcfllamd Road, from the E.S. Edith Ave.'L'wg •

Randolph Road, from the N.S. Mann Ave. "to " s s

Bdlth, from the N.S. Mann Ave. to S.S.--Bro»d-
Way Ave........................................................ ........... D uau

Soudan Ave., from the ES. Bayview Ave."in" w a
1 Brentwood Road ........................

Sutherland Drive, from the E.S. Bayvlew Ave!"to
N.S. Broadway Ave.......................................

McRae Drive, from the E.S. Sutherland" Ave" to 
S.S. Eglinton Ave.

•mall School Claeae*. 
children who fear not the Mt- 

terest attacks of Jack Frost were unable 
to make the grade” between home and 
the school yesterday morning; and when 
the roll was called for the opening of 
class there were many more absent than 
present. TJtta was especially true of the 
schools ln the suburban districts, 
the wind had a clean sweep.

A curious feature of the storm In con
nection with the operation of trains was 
the fact that the wind and. snow had 
put the semaphores out of .commission, 
and the trains were obliged to stop at 
every little station that boasted a sema
phore. In a number of cases the arm of 
the semaphore had been set- against the 
train when the break came. It was no 
day for the engineer with tobacco heart, 
-tor the swirl of enow and snow dust hid 
the tracks completely and the danger 
sign of the semaphore was tar from be
ing a joking matter.

646.67 346.67 . 05 .01%

56.0 0 28.40 . 06 .01% ....

610.00 228.00 . 02% .00% 'H

-1,664.00 672.06 .13 .02 ini

906.67 259.07 . 06 .61% :

1,792.00 616.00 .14 .02

>■

where

••• ........ 1,609.00 1^00.06 . 85 .66

prevent ite construction.
A. T. LAWSON.

Clerk-Treasurer.

;.v*A Petition against this work will not avail to 
Leftside, February 24 th» 1914.

-Jr
4SÉ.

iW

Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company

; i • Notice to. Contractors .
Ssalede

■am. ii#

Department of Railway» and"
a-a St ^
the excavation, masorty end concrete SECTION 2 SEVErm riuicim, work in connection with the double- SEVERN DIVISION..
tracking of Humber River Bridge, near NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS .If. 
Lamb ton, Ont. ' «,,, T

torn, «e. n=k» st.00.. SS.” ÏSi à 55ÎSd DS’,& ’S”'
’Em lowest or any tender not neceasar- until 12 o’clock noon on Monday Msroh 

ily accepted. 23rd. 1914. *

ROBINS’STAFF 
DINNER GUESTS

O- ...
-1 iBalance Sheet e».1 on December 

3l«t, 1913
ASSETS.

Mortgages and Securities 
«gainst Reel Estate

Stocks, Bondé and Deben
tures et eoet .. ..

Reel Estate, foreclosure 
Office Premises ...
Office Furniture ... ,.
Accrued Rentals ......................
Agents’ Balances ..................

<v, II.
7i :

ô’<u

..........*4,355,22» 43

.......... ! 31,376 63

..... 411,716 60
*8,162 35 

...... 174,560 53
6,060 60 

546 84 
3,367 97

Munldpel Debentures at coat 83,003 91 
Cash on Bend and ln Banks 106,7*5 06

Land Department Employes 
Entertained by M. E. Robins, 

Manager of Sales. <y
Plans, specifications and form of oon- 

iracLto er,tered into can be seen oxirUansfe.r'.fs:
Railways and Canals, Ottawa; at the 
office ot the Superintending Engineer.

'

UcrJVSrha Department, Midland, ÔnL 
Parties tendering will be required to 

accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department of 
Labour, which schedule will form part of 
the contract 

Contractors

A. L. HERTZBERG,
Division Engineer, Room 601, Union 

Station, Toronto.
Toronto, March 2, 1914.The members of the staff of the land 

department of Robins, Limited, were the 
guests of M. E. Robins, manager of sales, 
at dinner In the American Club.

Mr. Robins took this opportunity to ex- 
PJ®38 his gratitude tor the co-operation 
afforded him, and to congratulate them 
for the efficient manner in wh-lch the 
company’s policy lias been observed in 
disposing of Englewood and Ridgewood 
properties since It has been offered to 
the public. In extending his words of 
appreciation, Mr. Robins referred par
ticularly to the development and rapid 
transformation which Toronto is contlnu- 
AHy undergoing, especially in the east end 
at the present time, and pointed out thé 
benefits to bo realized by Investors 
quirlpg close-in accessible land at pre
vailing prices.

The responses evoked by Mr. Robins’ 
remarks were such as to assure him of 
the hearty and permanent co-operation 
of one and all, and convinced him that 
this year Robins, Limited, would have 
the banner year of their hlstorv.

Among the number present were : 
Messrs. Geo. Argue, 8. R. Allen, S. H. 
Blackwell, Henry A. Brooks, N. O. Dav:s, 
A. C. Gibson, Alex. Geddes, D. w". Quns- 
ton. J. B. Hardw-icke, W. R. B. Hum
phries, Walter Ryland, Ran. S. Soanes, 
Ç. E. Stevenson, W. F. Sloan, A. Un
derwood, R. b. White, Gordon Welle, A. 
D. loung, W. J. Holford and J. J. 
noldge, secretary-treasurer, Robins, Ltd.

23 1

*5.119,382 $1

NOTICELIABILITIES.
To the Ptiblic: 

Debentures with Accrued
Interest ...

Deposits with Accrued In
terest ... ......................................

Mortgagee Assumed ... .....
Unclaimed Dividends.................
Accounts Payable ........................
Dividend No. 2, Payable

January 2, 1914 ................. ......

TO THE HOLDERS OF NOTES OF THE 
SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA.

Whereas under two certain orders of 
the Supreme Court of Ontario, bearing 
date the 27th day of January, 1914, the 
said The Sovereign Bank of Canada was 
ordered to be wound up under the pro
visions of The Winding Up Act and 
Amending Acts; and the undersigned, 
Geoffrey T. Clarkson, was duly appoint
ed Liquidator of the said Bank;

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of The Bank Act, 3 and 4 
George V., Chap. 9, Sec. 65, that the said 
Geoffrey T. Clarkson as Liquidator afore
said hereby names Monday, the 9th day 
of March, 1914. as the day and the Head 
Office of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, corner King Street West and Jor
dan .street, tn the City of Toronto, 
the place, for payment of the notes of 
The Sovereign Bank of Canada, issued or 
re-issued, intended for circulation and ln 
circulation at the date 
Of the said Bank.

And further take notice that any or all 
of such notes presented for payment on 
and after the aforesaid day at the place 
named will be redeemed.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of Feb
ruary, 1914.

G. T. CLARKSON, Liquidator, 
By His Solicitor or Law Agent, James 

BlckneU.

.............. *2,119,9*9 05

618,877 56 
18,196 58 

68* 62
1,217 49

. , . are requested to bear in
mind that tenders will not be considered „k 
unless made strictly In accordance with., 
the printed forms, and inr the case of" ’ 
firms, unless there are attached the ac- v 
tual signature, the nature of the occupa-, 
tion, and place of residence of 
member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque on a char
tered bank of Canada for the sum of * 
*36,000.00, made payable to the order ot., . 
the Minister, of Railways and Canals. 
must accompany each tender, which eum'-'-.' 
will be forfeited If the party tendering 
declines entering into contract for the ' 
work at the rates stated ln the offer" ".‘’i 
submitted.

The cheque thus sent ln will be return- 0.11 
ed to the respective contractors whose 
tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tendereri'1*-* 
will be held as security, or part security., 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered Into. itw

The lowest or any tender not neceseagw -, 
ily accepted

k

63,235 01

ac- *2,711,193 28

To the Shareholders;
Capital Stock Subscribed......... *3,070,810 00

Less Unpaid thereon .. .GIRL FROZEN TO 
DEATH IN SLEIGH

85,705 72

*1,*85,104 38

Reserve Fund .............................. * 400,000 00
Balance at Credit, Loss and

.........  14,086 25Gain .......... of the suspension

*5,110,332 81Her Escort Tried in Vain to 
Get Aid in 

Time.

)

Lob» and Ctain Account
Interest on Debentures and 

Deposits By order,
L. K. JONES.

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 1-101 

Ottawa, 35th February, 1914. 
Newspapers inserting this adverttaeJ 

ment without authority from the Depart-' L'1 
ment will not be paid for IL—66425. «

rilb
* 122,521 14

Dividends Nos. 1 and 2.............. 118,471 *8
Transferred to Reserve Fund. 190,000 00 
Balance Carried Forward .... 14,08$ 36

612
goethals in conference

ON ALASKAN RAILROAD
HAZLETON, Pa., March 2.—Ella 

Sweeney, 22 yèars old. was found 
frozen to death today in a sleigh where 
her companion, James Bartoldl, haj 
left her last night in the blizzard while 
he went for help.

The young woman had become cold 
and terror-stricken over tbe raging 
storm and the fact there were four or 
five miles more of hard road to travel. 
Her companion stopped the horse 
within 300 yards of shelter and tramp
ed two miles over the mountain for 
assistance. Almost collapsing at the 
end of his journey, he was not per
mitted to make the return trip, a 
searching party today found the body 
of the girl. ■

CROTHERS IS TARDY, SAYS 
MONTREAL LABOR MEN

* 355,028 27

45611Balances, Dec. 31, 1912 .;...* 
Net earnings after deduction 

of expenses of management 
and provision for all known 
Losses ...............................................

WASHINGTON. March 2.—George 
W. Goethals conferred today with Sec
retary Lane over the building of the 
government railroad in Alaska.

The availability of both the person
nel of the Panama Canal construction 
corps and the machinery for the Alas
ka Railroad was considered at length. 
Much of the machinery. In the judg
ment of both Secretary Lane and Col 
Goethals, might be used to advantage, 
but neither was so certain about the 
personnel. They also considered to 
an extent routes suggested for the 
railroad. No conclusion, even of a ten
tative character, was reached, tout the 
questions will be taken up in a defi
nite way later.

3,691 72

MONTREAL, March 2.—The dis
trict board of business agents of all the 
international unions of the city have 
determined to bring at once to a head 
tbe question of the lack of atten
tion they declare is being given to 
matters affecting the members of la
bor unions by the minister of labor, 
Hon. T. W. Crothers, and his depart
ment.

Cases of violation of the fair wage 
clause on government work, reported 
to Mr. Crothers four months ago, have, 
it is said, never been remedied. Al
phonse Vervtile, labor member in the 
federal liotise for Maisonneuve, has 
promised to present the matter in par
liament

jwe. - atii
361,336 55

*856,028 27
CHAS. B.VUCKHAM,

Secretary. 
H. WADDINGTON,

Managing Director..

■Mb
iu.J

SYNOPS'S OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANT PERSON who le the sola head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old. ’5’- 
may homestead a quarter-section e»ui ' 
available Dominion Land ln Manitoba ' " 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant-' 
muet appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may'be made ' 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
lather, mother, eon. daughter, brother at 
e^erof intending homesteader.

months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land ln eachof 

years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis homes—«d on a 
farm ot at least 80 acres, solely owned- 
and occupied by him or by bis father,'" 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister, t 

In certain Districts a homesteader in’ 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside bis homestead. Price, 
*3.00 pel 

Duties

a :»

Auditors’ Certificate
We have audited the accounts of the 

Standard Reliance Mortgage Corpora
tion for the year ending Slat December, 
1913. We have eeeti the Municipal De-

NEW SUGAR REFINERY AT DART- SSSSJTSSC*!fS”.K"

MOUTH, N.S. balancée, verified the cash on hand, ob
tained a certificate from the Corpora - 

DARTMOUTH. N.S-, March 2 —The tlon’s official* as to the value of the 
new plant of the Acadia Sugar Refin- stocke, bonds, debentures and loan*, 
ing Co at Dartmouth, to replace the and we certify that the above Balance 
refinery destroyed by fire in 1912, is -Sheet is in accordance with the books 
almost completed. The new reftnéry. of the Corporation, 
will have a capacity of 2600 barrels 
daily, and is regarded as one of the 
most modern and best equipped plants 
on the continent. It will give employ
ment to nearly 1000 men. The other 
refinery on the Halifax side of the har
bor has been working overtime 
steadily since the fire. Halifax is re
garded as a place most advantageously 
situated for refining sugar for the 
Canadian market. The raw material

INFANTRY ASSOCIATION.

The following officers were elected 
at the meeting of the Canadian In
fantry Association in Ottawa for the 
year 1914-15; President, Col. Sir 
Henry M. Pellat.t, C.VO.. D.C.L., 
A.O.C.; secretary, Capt. G. R. N. Col
lins; treasurer, Lieut.-Col. W. W. 
Wallace; auditors, Lleut.-Col. R. W. 
Wlndeyer, Major J. A. Williamson; 
vice-presidents, the presidents of 
divisional area associations in order of 
seniority. A number of important 
resolutions were passed and will be 
submitted to the minister of militia 
and defence in due course.

SERIOUS CHARGE LIKELY.
Altho they are nominally charged with 

disorderly conduct on West Queen 
street last evening, a more serious 
charge of assaulting the police may bewLTta, 'Mî&r.iiKr
The two were engaged in a bout of 
fisticuffs on the street and in the 
melee a plate glass window was brok
en. Officer 277 attempted to arrest 
'both men, and was roughly bandied 
before effecting their arrest.

FILIPINOS WANT

G. T. CLARKSON. F.C.A. 
A. C. NEFF. F.C.A. r acre.

: Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of aix years from date of homestead entry 
(including tbe time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homeeteoder who has exhaBeted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a co
emption may enter for a purchased home, 
stead in certain districts. Price, $30» 
per acre. Duties : Must reside «1* 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth *300 

VV# VV CORY T
Deputy of the Minister df thé
N. B.—Unauthorized publica 

edhrartisement will not be

Chartered Accountants. 
Toronto, 12th February, 1914.

After adopting the Report, the ahare- 
r.oldere elected the following Directors 
for tbe ensuing year: Lord Hyde. W. S. 
Dinnlck, Herbert Waddlngton. Hugh 6. 
Brennen, E. F. B. Johnston, K.C.. John 
Firstbrook, Nathan H. Stevens, E. Jes- 

is shipped, direct from the West Indies sop, M.D.. J. A. McEvoy. David Ratz, 
by Steamer. Only cane sugar, being the James Gunn. David Kemp. E. C."McNally, 
raw material imported, is used in these W. L. Horton. Rev. G. J. Tailor, M.A., 
refineries- Both refineries have ample R. W. Greene, 
facilities for both water and rail 
shipments-

AUTHOR McMANUS ILL.

INDEPENDENCE
NEW TORK. March 2.—The Philip

pines Assembly last night adopted re
solutions/urging the American Con
gress to provide at the present session 

the Independence of the islands. 
I Head Office: *4-88 King St. It., Toronto, according to a cablegram today fe- 
* ‘ a— rcetved by Delegate Qneeon.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., March 2. 
—Seumas McManus, the author, suf
fered a nervous breakdown after de
livering a. lecture here last night and 
is confined to Ms bed Physicians 
say
travbLr in a few days if no serious
coinpIfcatWns develop.

»>
t0!fe

Will be able to resume hte > terior. 1 * 
of this 

14 ter.
ed 1

Steadier Tone to the Bond 
Market

The Dominion Securities Cor
poration In a circular says:

"During the month of Febru- 
ary the market for government 
bonde and municipal debentures 
has developed a steadier tone. 
While the remarkable activity of 
the opening weeks of the new 
year has abated considerably, a 
good investment demand contin
ues for an classes of municipal 
obligations. The general market 
condition Is normal, with the 
prospect of only gradual advances 
for some time. ,
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StoGTcZosetl
at 5.30 p.nà

Store Opens 
at 8.30 a.m. TKe Robert Simpson Company, Limited ?r-

Assured Values for Wednesday! - m :■ S
■§ÉI|***filmsMmmmMite

\1 MB 
teisfc

InMen’s Suits Wednesday $8.95xmml

BREGULARLY $12.00. $13.50 AND $15.00.
English tweeds and worsteds in the new shades of brown- 

arid grey, neat stripe patterns ; also a few Scotch tweeds i* 
slightly rough effects, in green and brown mixed colors. Cut in 
the new single-breasted three-button style, and right in every: 
detail. Single-breasted vest and fashionable trousers. Fine twill • 
mohair linings. Made by the most experienced tailors. To
clear.............................. ....................................... .................................. 8.9S

EARLY SHOWING OF MEN’S NEW SPRING OVERCOATS.

-
You always buy safely when you buy from Simpson*s. It is 

our daily care to state fairly the unusual offerings of the day 
following to estimate conservatively the values. Then it is yours 
to judge of our success and purchase what pleases you. Still, 
back of every purchase lies our broad guarantee of satisfaction. 
With these facts in view we invite your attention to a remarkable 
list of possibilities for comfortable shopping to-morrow.

!

Bbriv

fejft
‘ A number of very choice Overcoats for Spring Wear have just bun 

received. They are superior garments in every particular. One at $i£5 
is of dark Oxford grey English cheviot cloth ; very serviceable and drewt 
Cut single-breasted, fly-front Chesterfield style; 44 Inches long Exiwtfc 
tailored. Sizes 35 to 44. Price .................................................. ............12.5Ô

A Scotch Tweed Overcoat for Spring Wear is in rich brown mixed 
pattern, which has a very ^pleasing effect. Cut in a smart, young mi»*» 
style. Single-breasted Chesterfield, to button through. Stylish lensfii
Frf*» ..................................................................................................-................ 15.00

BOYS’ NORFOLK AND DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS, $2.98. 
Made from imported English tweeds in brown and grey shades* mu 

small patterns. Twilled linings. Sizes 24 to 34. Wednesday . '

INm

NmmÜ Women’s Vests 
and Whitewear

Outsize Petti
coats $1.25

Men’s Pyjamas 
$1.49

c 6m 1W Special lines that come to 
the bargain counter for one 
reason or another. On sale 
Wednesday. Phone or mail 
orders filled.

2,400 Women’s Vests, 
light weight Swiss ribbed 
white cotton, low neck, short 
or no sleeves, crochet edges, 
with draw tapes ; sizes 32 to 
40 bust. Wednesday, each.

.10

Of good quality sateen 
in black only, hips 
measure 54 * inches, 
flounce of knife-pleat
ing and pin-tucking, 
underpiece depth of
pleating ; lengths 36 to Materials are English 
42. Wednesday.. 1.25 and American flennel- 
SATIN PETTICOATS ettes, English cashmer- 

Imported Satin Petti- ettes, and several light 
coats, in black, navy, weight materials ; sizes 
emerald, purple, rose, 34 to 44. Regularly
Copenhagen, new blue, $2.00, .$2.50, $3.00 and

$3.50. Wednesday 1.49
NEW SPRING 

NEGLIGES, $1.00. 
New shipments show 

different designs in wide
imported Blouses and narrow stripes,

spotted, stripes and 
pleated front shirts with 
stripe designs on the 
pleats. The materials 
are strong, the cut large 
and different sleeve 

The lengths ; make perfect

WERE $2.00 to $3-50.
250 Suits of pyjamas, 

mostly heavy weights, 
for quick clearance, will 
be reduced to $1.49 a 
suit.

I saga

à CE.
$ BOYS’ SHIRTWAISTS, 50e.

Neet striped Madras Waists, in splendid assortment of shades W ' 
colorings. Attached collar, with pearl-studded bar fastener for tie sSi 
eight to fourteen years. Wednesday........... •

Of»!* Fleer. >

b verPi
Agi

............ coiE;Sisaa ■f afidMen’s Beaver 
Lined Coats at 

$75

Tapestry Portiem 
and Window Cur
tains Low Prices

Exclusive Silk Novelties
SUMMER SUITING SILKS

Tra-
at

Women's Nightdresses, 
fine white cotton crepe, 
crinkle stripe effect, slip
over style, scallop edges run 
with ribbon, embroidered 
front, elbow sleeves ; sizes 
32 to 42 bust. Wednesday, 
each

Atmoti 

• the Gra 
C. E. Je 

a**nt cA 
been prd 
era,! agj 
nient, v 
coed Vv", 
become i 
agent a1 

Mr. J< 
known i 
within t 
number 
cent ch

fn chevron stripes, 42 inches wide, in combinations of tan and 
white, saxe and white, white and black, blue and white, mauve 
and white, white and black, white and blue, tan and black, and 

' Copenhagen and black. These neat, effective stripes make up 
handsomely.

bordered.
PLAIN, ALL COLORS.

Otter Shawl Collar, fine black FRINGED AN» 
SPE

CIAL VALUE, PAIR MAS V;heaver cloth shell, size 39. Regular
ly $125. Wednesday

tan and white ; made 
with new style flounce of 
fancy crimping ; hips 45 
inches, lengths 36 to 42. 
Wednesday

75-00
1 only Japanese Mink-lined Coat, 

prime otter shawl cellar, very fine 
black beaver cloth shell, size 40. 
Regularly $16(1. Wednesday 95.00

Browne, greens, crimsons iM 
olives, some have heavily knetttf 
fringe top and bottom, others Men 
pretty tapestry borders one 
and bottom, while a few are bIsK 
greens and reds with a dado lOS 
two-toned effects, 2 V. and 3 y tri» 
‘ong, 4b and 50 Inches wide, rich 
shades and a very fine quality, 
clal, pair ..... .....................

PRINTED 8ILK CREPE DE CHINES, 
in large flora! designs, outlined with darker broken shadow effects, 44 
inches wide.* 1.00

Women’s Corset Covers, 
fine nainsook, Dorothy style, 
deep lace run with ribbon 
around neck, lace on arms ; 
sizes 32 to 42 bust. Wed
nesday, each

About 300 pieces beauti
ful Whitewear, soiled or 
counter soiled : gowns,
drawers, corset covers, com
binations, princess slips and 
skirts ; machine or French 
hand-made pieces, lace or 
embroidery trimmed, many 
dainty styles in the lot ; all 
sizes. No phone orders. 
Wednesday about Half 
Price.

BROCADED SILK CREPE CHARMEUSE,
in individual dress lengths, the most exclusive and distinctive patterns 
from the foremost French makers, on grounds of new navy with old gold 
and rose, on light grey with rose and bine, peacock with American

3.501
as1 only Canadian Mink-lined Coat, 

heavy and close furred, Canadian 
otter shawl collar and extra fine 
black beaver cloth 
39. Regularly $275.00.
day............................. ....................

rose,
shade and French grey, and many other interesting combinations in the 
new "blossom” designs. Dress length, five yards ..........

iNEW ALL-SILK OR SILK ANP
WOOL PORTIERES, PAIR, SIMA
Exquisite Silk Curtains, heavy an« 

reversible, in soft rose, green and 
brown combination coloring*. In 
tapestry effect; the new silk and 
wooi Koran curtain is very beauti- 
ful. in two-toned effects, rose, 
brown and green, the colors in thss* 
curtains are absolutely fast and the 
prices away below the usual. Wed
nesday, pair ........................................

COUCH THROWS, SL.7S EACH.
Heavy Roman stripe, different 

colored stripes, full sise, 58 x l$t 
« gives excellent wear and holds Its 

color. Special, Wednesday, each L» 
ENGLISH WASHING CHINTZ, * 

YARD.
50 Inches wide, an aftermath X 

the February house furnishing sals, 
regular value *1.75 yard. This IS sa
opportunity not to be missed—for 

.slip covers, upholstering ' cushtoak 
window seats, etc., curtains and nSf- 
tiere lining. Wednesday, yard .4* 
SCRIM CURTAINS. #4J3 PER PAIR.

Dainty elegant effects, finest qual
ity scrim, trimmed with lace and 
insertion. In ivory and cream colors,.

yards long, usual value IS 5» 
to $7.50. Wednesdav, p,Ur .. -

■ « Fourth Fleer.)

French and English 
models, in fine chiffon, ninon 
and crepe, rich shadow laces, 
heavier guipure lace, and 
some delightful overslip 
blouses in silk embroidered 
and beaded effects, in all the 
newest colorings, 
choice is not large, but very fit posible.' 
exclusive, and the price is 
one-half and one-third of 
regular prices. Wednes
dav

shell, size 
Wednes-
165.00

........ «5.00
.25SELF-BROCADED SILK CREPES,

in lovely leaf patterns, in pale Alice, suede grey and golden tan, can be 
used singly or in conjunction with perfectly matched goods. Price per 

...................................................................... 7.50
(Mala Finer.)

I
Spectacles 

and Eyeglasses at 
$1.00

fScco»d Fleer.!

i Sample Dresses $6.95 IMS paeeengd 
Toronto. 
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A wide range of new Sample Spring Dresses. Serges, wor
steds, silks and fancy cloths, in black, navy, Copenhagen, tan, 
brown, grey, etc. Plain and dressier styles. Wednesday 6.95

SERGE SUITS IN SPRING STYLES, $15.00.
Smartly tailored Suits of lightweight men’s wear serge. 

These suits are finely tailored. Cutaway coats, with short back. 
Skirts prettily draped, and high waistlines. Colors are tan. grey, 
green, navy and black. Specially offered .........

(Mai» Fluor.)

Original Pastels 
$6.95

S.30 to 11 o’clock Wednesday, 
regular values $3.50 to $4.60, finest 
gold filled rimmed or rimless nose 
glasses or spectacles. Come early. 
If the crowd is too great, an ap
pointment check may be had at 
the counter. Where special glasses 
are necessary $1.00 extra must be 
charged. Examination by special
ists without charge.

(Optical Dept.. Second Floor.)

3.95
(Third Floor.)

A very popular sale will be be
gun at 8.30 to-morrow in our pic
ture department of a group of 
original pastel paintings, very 
handsomely fraiSed in gilt, mat
ted in white, each treated in the 
manner best suited to subject 
and handling. The size is about 
30 x 30 inches and marked prices 
were $9.50 to $17.50. To-morrow
for early selling............... 6.95

(Sixth Floor.)

Toilet Goods(Third Fluor.)

FOR THE BATHROOM.
Clearing Girls’ 

Velvet Dresses
• • • •. 15.00 Rex Floating Bath Soap, 3

cakes for .........................
Bronnley’s Verbena Bath 

Soap, V, lb. cake. Each . .19 
4,711 Transparent Glycerine 

Toilet Soap, 3 cakes for.. .5J3
Ivory Soap, small cake, 6c 

each; large cake, 10c each.
Kennebee Toilet Paper, guar

anteed 1,000 sheets to roll, 4 rolls 
for .

Penaud’s Quinine, small size, 
special, 36c: large size, 56c.

4,711 Bath Salts, different 
odors, small size, 30c; large size, 
50c.

SAMPLE COATS- $11.95.
■Mi new spring styles, regularly $16.50 to $22.60. Suitable for misses 

•*"'i women, moire taffetas, plaide; checks. Imported serges, light weight 
tv eeds to new patterns. The latest styles include new ripple coat* with
fiera flounces. Balm&ccaas and short coats. Wednesday............... 11.95

OVERSKIRTS FOR WOMEN, $2.96. ‘
' v variety of good styles and materials which Includes tweeds,
■"O:,teas, panamas and checks. Good assortment of sizes 
*4.39 to S7.5U. Wednesday . .

.25

They go your way to-morrow 
mornng at a third of their regu
lar price. The heavy winter 
lines have to go to make room 
for new spring styles, 
phone or mall orders taken.

Dinnerware Sets at $6.95
bO Pieces of Beautiful Pure White English Ware with -wi* 

gold band decoration. Set consists of 6 dinner plates, 6 sot» 
plates, 6 tea plates, 6 cups and saucers (kermis shape), «alaq 
bowl, meat platter, covered vegetable dish, gravy boat, slop bowl, 
«£» jug. This set is a very special bargain. Price, cottv-

XoHerges, 
Regularly 
... 2.95 $8 Knife and Fork 

Set $5.38
GIRLS’ DRESSES tatt..21

WASH DRESSES, $2.95.
Linens, repp», ratines and cordolines are offered at a price These 

dresses, due .to handling, have become soiled. All colors and size's A 
big variety of styles. Former prices wore $4.50, *5.00 and 86 00tiegday ....................................... '

of fine plain or corded velvet, a 
two-piece middy style, in sizes 
6 to 14 years, and a junior style 
in sizes 13 to 17 years, both - 
handsome styles, tastefully trim
med, colors cardinal, navy or 
brown. Regularly $6.50 and $7.60 - 
each. Wednesday rush price, 
each .....

TWOSet of six Pearl Handle 
Dessert Knives, with Eng
lish siiver-plated blades, and 
six Dessert Forks, pearl 
handle, with silver-plated 
tines and fancy ferrules. The 
12-piece set complete in a 
plush-lined oak finished 
case. Regularly $8.00 set. 
Wednesday only, set. 5.38

(Mala Fleer.)

\
Wed-
2.95 6.91Dehamme D’Elettres Anti

septic .Tooth Brushes, with pure 
bristles, guaranteed to give satis
faction. small size, 20c; medium 
size, 25c; large size, 35c.
(Toilet Goods Dept.. Mala Fleer.)
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Glimpses at the New Spring 
Dress and Suiting Fabrics
With an almost bewildering loveliness the early spring fabrics have 

come, in all their dainty colorings and exquisite textures. Thev are 
direct importations, including the very latest and best products of 
Piurope’s greatest dress goods manufacturers. In weave, finish and color 

• range the variety ie infinite.

• • • • 2.50* ODD LINES DINNER WARE AT CLEAR-OUT PRICES.
Green decoration, good quality English porcelain—Dinner Plates, 7et 

Soup Plates. 6c; Bread and Butter Plates, 5c; Vegetable Dish as 46e- 
Meat Platters, 49c; Small Meat Platters, 29c; Gravy Boato, Me

White and gold decoration—Dinner Plates, 7c; Breakfast Plate* in- 
Tea Plates, 5c; Bread and Butter Plates, 3c; Meat Platte”, 15c ’

100 dozen Table Tumblers, bell shape, 8 oz. size- clear even erf*** Regular price 75c dozen. Wednesday, each edfee'

(Sceead Flaw.)

New Fiction JEWELRY"Out with Torchy,” by Sewell
Ford ...................i............... 1.10
‘•Witness for the-Defence,” by
A. E. W. Mason..................... 1.10
“As It Happened in Egypt,” by 
Mrs. C. N. Williamson .... 1.10 

“Rocks of Valpre,” by Ethel 
M. Dell

"End of the Rainbow,” 
Marion Keith 
“The After House,” by Mary 
Rinehart ........

Cuff Links in best gold-filled- 
quite plain and in bright and 
dull finish, oval and oblong 
shapes; smoked pearl chain 
links of a beautiful opal shad
ing: gold-filled tie clips, oblong 
design, in Roman finish, some 
have chased ends; gold-filled tie 
pins, in six different designs, all 
in Roman finish; sterling silver 
Scotch brooches, set with ame
thyst and cairngorm; a large 
assortment of men’s and wo
men’s gold-filled rings, 
larly 25c, 35c and 50c Clearing 
Wednesday, all one price.. .19

Wrist or Chate
laine Watch $2.75 Ai ™>X®dne3d?y’s di?play of£ers yon a satisfactory solution for the moat 

difficult problems of texture. We invite your inspection while the Hne« 
and uolor ranges remain unbroken.

Crepe finish reigns almost supreme for spring and summer We are 
’eatun"g oreped effects in charming colors, combinations and d»sign«
( aahioeable honeycomb fabrics and crepe basket weaves.

Checks come in the popular shepherd and fancy small checks 
. °®er. * wonderful assortment of colors, ingeniously blended

<nd hold first place for the spring sporting coats and jacket coats
Gaberdines in broche weaves are much in demand for soft draperies

.oft andllch in cotons ^ "10rC &Pring dutifully

(Hesrmemt.)

1.10 Suit Cases Sheets, Sheeting 
Pillow Cottons and 

Pillow Cases ‘

A neat Thin-model Watch 
with g mi metal case and ac
curate /-jewel lever move
ment, with genuine leather 
wristlet. May be 
chatelaine if desired. Spe
cial Wednesday ........ 3.75

(Main Floor.)

by
1.25 Genuine Cowhide Leather Suit dm 

• teel frame, strong handle, brass lock, 
side strap, linen lined with pocket. Re
gular price SS.60 and 16.00. 
day, ît-tnuh, $4.60; 28-inoh S4.95.

STEAMER TRUNKS.
Fibre-hound Steamer Trunks, -water, 

proof, canvas covered, hardwood slats, 
heavy brass trimmings, good lock, two 
leather straps, neat lining with tray. 
Wednesday, 3 3-inch, $4.40; 34-inch, 
$4.06; 38-inch. $4.SO; 40-inch, $6.30.

BAGS.

I. ....... 1.10
“The Butterfly,” by Henry K.
Webater ...........................
“The Honourable Mr. Tawnlah,” 
by Jeffry Farnol ...............  1.25

(Main Floor.)

Wodnes-worn as1.10
Regu- 300 HEMMED SHEETS FOB SMI 

PAIR.

fnchc|r7ourWo^ori^ïrpf^’ £ tig
VVednezf^^ir53:00. .PaIr;.. Sp*t&
HEMMED PILLOW CASES, 3 PAIRS 

FOR $1.00.
pJC'.'T ,fro™. Ailing, size 44 x M.

larlv 4at:. pair- Clearing Wed
nesday, i palls for ................... L$S
30c BLEACHED SHEETING AT Me 

TARD,
, , sheeting is fully bleached,
perfectly finished, firmlv and evenly 

„?Lnfl will laundry nicely, 
’X'htii 70 inchey. Regularly 28* 
yard. Special, Wednesday, yard JB 
HEAVY CIRCULAR PILI.OW COT. 

TON.
Famous Horroc:<ses make, 42 I» 

mde. Clearing Wednesday, yard 3$ 
BEAUTIFUL HEMSTITCHED FEL

LOW CASES.
wLith.„a nAce brown finish, twe 

“‘ze«- 42 x 33 and 45 x SS. SpediU- 
AVednesday, yard ........................... M
HEMMED SHEETS, CLEARING At 

*1.4» PAIR.
Plain Hemmed Sheets, sturdy quel- 

? tv-, for general use, size TO X M 
inches. Special, Wednesday, pair IAS 
HKAV)

THE MARCH SMALLWARE SALF( Secead Floor. I

Three Carloads of Boots for 
Men, Women, Children

m4Ê m»H ■ tZ 1 Bia.ek Leather Wvlrue Grain Club
Bags, strong- frame, brass lock and side 
.•atches, cloth lined with pocket, nine 14 
nches. suitable for mechanics, lunchee, 

Wednesday ....
mm \

.Uc behev e this is the largest mdividtiai shipment of Men's 
Hign-grade Boots ever brought into Toronto. Every pair mad- WÊk\
rntehd p2>fe?ar'We t (bettcr than hand-made) and guar- '"""Y ■

MEN S $4.00, $4.S0, $5.00 AND $5.50 BOOTS, $2.95. \1|\

....•to 4t0-n-arfa sty!es; madc 0,1 the newest lasts and beau- W 
1L‘ ) tmi- aed, in tan, patent and black calf leathers : sin^ie uoubie and triple-thick Goodyear welted soles ; leather or duck |

imng; higm medium or low heels. Sizes 3v; o 11 Regulariv' f « '4'°- S4-’°- W» S5.Î0. Wednesdav, threeSoai fe -
WiÊSiiïL'

es»
'H .. . 1.66m?-

W
Thisf Sixth Fleur. >IMi

vw,
\ 3t>5■m Fancy Needleworkfki. wool

% WË&* SPECIAL STAMPING FEATURES.
Pure Linen Hemstitched Tray

......... ......... Clothe, stamped in all the newest
- ............“'"--idyÉwGz ’esigne. Specially priced for Wed-

........................ tff/ eaday, each ....
Riiady-made Corset Covers, with 

-uttona and buttonholes, stamped in 
icat dainty designs. Special price 
for Wednesday, each ..............

%
SS

z

afc?.;fa
s.

^>'fl 555
v Vl'1*

%
ft m• •......... 2.95 É1 VA

WOMEN S BOOTS. $2.49.
-a. winter talf,'som^have fancy^o^ The ?*? VÎCl ldd and and

,'nitton and laced styles. Goodyear^elt^Sanrft^ are Popular in

,ewU solos, high, medium and low hsel« ^exi^le. McKay
50 and $4.oy. W»dn-sdev ' SU!ee to »• Regularly $3.00.

.............................................. .................. 2.49

wm
Children's Dresses, stumped on 

fine quality sail cloth. Specially
priced, VV^dnosday ...........

Pillow Cases, stamped on oxtrn 
quality of circular cotton. 9pcciai
for Wednesday, pair ............

Ready-made.Gowns, trimmed with 
lace and insertion and stamped in 
designs that require very 
worn. Special for Wednesday 

500 balle of our well-known "Bear 
Brand” Floss. Regularly 10c, for, 
Wednesday only, per ball >

'^Hh 7,Pate Jit
.Î0

o
WHITE FI.ANNELETTB

SHEETING.
70 inches wide. Regularly 55c per 

ard. Clearing Wednesday •. .4#
LARGE HEMSTITCHED SHEETS. 

CEI.AHIM. VT, PAIR, *UIA

•SO

BOYS- BOOTS. $2.45. little
1.4KBasting Cotton. I,OViO-yard 

spools, extra strong white only. 
Regularly 10c spool. Sa.lo price 
Sc spool, S for SOe.

Sewing Silk. 350-yard spools, 
extra weight, black only. Regu 
ly.rly 2oc spool. Sale price . .

Dome Fasteners, with spring, 
warranted rustproof, black o> 
silver, ^all sizes. Regulariv, ^ 
dogren oc. Sale price 3 doz. .1© 

Pin *hret, flOO a«sorted nine 
«neet> extra sharp point:*.’ 
larly sheet. Sal»' 
sheets .. .

>tendinç HsbI. un ‘jarci*, black 
vrhite and tan." .:i k,dtnd ve^9 c$/n.X Cb/-^Ut co11- Suumetal,

Theae are well finishd b^f and the lasts°^1°°^ Welted aole6' Wsgularly Si50 and $4.00. WeZsdav newest-

i «liar Sapaeri*. silk covered. 
*ci pentinc effects, block or white, 
all sizes. t> on card. P.egulirly Sc 
card. Sale price, 3 for................ in

Regularly ?. 
'•■ards 5c. Sale price, per doz. ,lo 

Eîïr Damer*, useful for mend
ing «lockings. Regularly 5 c

Sale price, 2 for.............6

Bleached Sheets, medium weight, 
t ree from dressing, size TO x 30 Ins. 
Soccial, Wednesday. nair .... I.$8Sizes 1 to 5.

2.45
(Third Floor.) ( keeoa.l Floor. >Hoot Laces. 40 inches long, best 

quality mohair. Regulariv un
do sen. Sale price Te doseri, 2 
for 30r.

each.
■wmeh rape. 12 lengths in 

bunch, white or black. Regular
ly 5c each. Sale price, 5 for .to

.1»HEAVY GUM RUBBER BOOTS, $1.98.
T;or Motoimen, Teamsters, Railway-men- etc ci.l.., bfoot rubber boots with heavv corrug^d rolled edvfh Ï grade 

rubber heels, two-buckle, throe-eyetoÆ effinch* " 
bit-es b to 13. Regularly $2.83 and $3.35. '

The Grocery List► SIHtg
and soled

Wednesday ^

Pearl Button*, best quality, two 
or four holes, on cards of 4. Ç 
or 8. Regularly Be and 10c «?ard. 
y ale price, 3 cards................................ 5

Coat Haasere,

scooe. Fresh 'zur.ied Oats, psr
•tone ............................... ..................................... 3S

Choice 5$id» Ba*:on, piecemeal, half 
or whole, par lb............. ■ ann,., Pin*ippie. .deed, 2 tins ... 

. a.tneo Eear.fi, golden, wax ol- green,

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR 
WEDNESDAY 

Sewing Cotton, 200 yard 
spools, black or white; sizes 
30, 36, 40, 50, 60 in each color. 
Regularly sold at 4c a spool. 
Wednesday, a dozen XX 
spools for................. • J J

wM or
Regu

price, AMEN’S RUBBERS, 69c.
City weignt, bright finish, corrugated soles

Wednesday .......................................................
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5. TVtdnesdav ",....................
Youths’ sizes, 9 to 13. Wednesday". . . . . .

MISSES' AND CHILDREN’S RUBBERS
Higj; storm front and regulation stries, nerfe< t in 

every way.
Sizes 11 to 2

.IK
nickel-nlaterf 

coat and skirt hangers, folds up. 
Regularly lie each. Sale price .IS 

Garter Elastic, %-inch lisle 
clastic, black or white. Regularly 
10c yard. Sale price, 2 for . .to 

Pad Hase Support. C.M.C. clasp, 
satin faced, colors black, white 
or sky. Regularly 50c. 
price . ....................................................

Canned Corn or Peas, i! tine ...................as
-ri-.ieit Canned Tomatoes. 2 tins . .26
Choice Pi: k Salmon. 16-Ih. flats, 3
One car California Sunkitt Oranges, 

tool size, sweet and seedlees. per
doz...............................................................................25

Choice Cuban Grapefruit, large size,
3 for .................................................    .116

Basl first Shortening Compound,
S-ib. pall ...............................................

finest Split Peac, t> lbs....................

................................ .
Hair Pi»., well-japanned. 5 

napera on card, aasorted, plain. 
violdfa.flt and crimped. Regularly 
5c card. Sale price, 3 for .. ji

■i tirib ................................
Te^fffr’c Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb*

Finest Lima Heans,' 3 Vbii.
..uo.ee Olives, quart gem jar .........
-mporied Sardines. Smufgler brand,
_ Iv-ib- tin. per tin .................................
Canned Beets, Ilosebud brand. p«r

Onion Salt for Flavoring Graviee and 
Soup, per bottle ....................................

and heels. Sizes 6 to i;.
.....................................

.49

M
.59 a

SsiXf Pies, brightly finished, 
? dozen assorted on card. Regu
larly « dozen oc. Sale price, 8 
dozen .........................

as
CLasSale• in (Main Fleor.) .42.2» J4*26XVedues,diiy ...

4 to 10* Vi7:clne3daj'..............
CSecaatl Floor.) The Robert Simpson Company, Li FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB., 24c.

1-U00 lbs. Freeh-tou.9ted 'Coffee 
or with chicory. TTftdnetiday,mited in the bean, ground pur* .. VMper lb. . ..

< Ma sea: eut.)
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